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ROBBERY AT THE OAKS.
House Eoiered And Ransacked 

Valuables.
For

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

EXTENT OF THEFT NOT KNOWN.

An employe discovered last Monday 
nArning that Ex Governor Jackson's 
Salisbury mansion "The Oaks" had 
been entered and robbed.

Henry Rider, a faithful ex-slave of 
the Rider family, is employed by Mr. 
Jackson to care for the grounds and 

^buildings during the winter months 
'when the fsjtaily are in Washington. 
Monday the man noticed that the cel 
lar door had been disturbed, and that 

^Ibe house had been, entered. He report 
ed the fact to a pejnV>rial friend of Mr. 
Jackson, who en tew the house with 
Rider and found* tint an old pair of 
shoes and an old coal had been left in 
the house and corresponding articles of 
a better quality [from the wardrobe of 
Mr. Hugh W. Jackson, eldest uon of the 
house, had beeni taken in their stead. 
Instructions were given ta Isma Killiam 
to secure the /cellar door^>nd ether 
precautions were taken to prevent an- 

- .other entrance by the thtef, who, by 
the articles of clothing left in the 
house, waa supposed to have been a 
young colored man. .

When Rider made his regular visit to 
the premises Thursday morning he dis 
covered that a door in the rear of the 
bouse was unfastened. He again report- 
ed,the discovery, and States Atty. Bai 
ley and Policeman Elliott entered the 

trapse add made an investigation that 
afternoon. They founct that the house 
had beeji^very thoroughly ransacked 

Nothing and other effects left

LEGISLATION FOR SALISBURY.

V. M. C. Association Fully Organized 
And Ready For Work.

Dr. George W. Todd, President of the 
Young Men's Christian Association has 
appointed the following committees, 
which have been approved by the Board 
of Directors:

M^inbership-U. C. Phillips, (Chair 
man,) Wm. M. Cooper, Dr. Ixmis W. 
Morris.

Reception Carroll Phillips. (Chair 
man,) Arley Carey, George L. Waller, 
Ira Turner, G. E. Berman, Jr., Harry 
Ruark.

Religious Meetings Rev. R. H. Potts, 
(Chairman,)WalterC. Huinphreys.Wm. 
Wirt L onard, E. Q. Parker.

Visitation of the Sick Rev. A. J. 
Vanderbogart, (Chairman,) James Ma- 
lone, Walter S Sbeppard, Wm. J. 
Johneon.

Church Rev. L F. Warner, (Chair 
man,) Harvey B. Morris, Marion A. 
Humphreys, F. Leonard Wailes.

Employment Wm. P. Jackson, 
(Chairman,) Graham Gunby, M. V. 
Brewington, Dale Adklns, Fred Grier, 
Jr.

Boarding House Elmer H. Walton, 
(Chairman,) Walter J. Brewington, 
ROBS Gordy.

Athletics   L. Atwood Bennett, 
(Chairman,) H. W. Owens, Clarence 
Tilghman, ft King White, James Leon 
ard, W. 8. Goid?. Jr.

Boys G. H. Weisbach, (Chairman,) 
Wm. Richardson, Wm. Phillips, Fred 
Adkiiis.

The Ladies Auxiliary Committee  
Misses Miriam Powell, Pauline Collier, 
Mary L*-e White, Lillie Dorman, Mary

Bills Introduced by Senator Brewlnf ton 
Affecting our City.

Last week Senator Brewington intro 
duced bills in the legislature providing 
for an extra levy for the purpose of 
refunding taxep erroneously paid on 
the tax leviet for the year 1897 and 
1898, and to pay the indebtness of the 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury, in 
curred by reason of the inability to 
collect the illegal levies of the said 
years. The Mayor and Council made

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

Answers To Last Week's Queries And 
New Ones To Anower.

ANSWERS.

No. 10. Add the letter "C" to the 
word prelude, making it preclude, and 
the sense is entirely changed.

No. 11. The two men were Julius 
Caesar and Commodore Oliver Hazard 
Perry. The point of resemblanot is in 
the brevity of their dispatches announo

To A FRIEND, WRITTEN ON OUR 
FASHIONABLE and HANDSOME

bv iJI|r*mily when they closed the 
house ii&November to go to Washing 
ton for CT*B winter, had been very much 
disturbed, and a grip-sack and large bag 
had been packed with the ladies' finest 
summer apparel and the young gentle 
man's ahoae, vests and other clothing. 
Mr. Bailey emptied these and placed 
the contents on a bed in the room. On* 
piece of silver ware waa wrapped inside 
the clothing. The sack was a new one 
and belonged to the Farmers & Planters 
Company, whose name was printed on 
its front.

A plan waa made to trap the thtef 
when he came that night for the pack 
ed grip and bag, and Policeman Elliott, 
Sheriff Brattan and lama Killiam were 
to conceal themselves inside the house 
for that purpose. They left about six 
o'clock to go home for supper and re 
turn by half after seven o'clock. Be- 

going they tied with a rope the 
''through which the thief had pre 

(iously entered, and instructed Rider to 
lain at work about the stable until 

|iey should return. Owing to fright 
lider disobeyed orders and left shortly 

*after,Pol iceman Blllott When the lat 
ter and his posw returned an hour and 
a half later they soon convinced them 
selves that the thief had visited the 
hou*e in their absence and taken away 
the grip sack and the bag. How much 
he had carried off is not known, as only 
the mistress, Mrs. Jackson, knows what 
was left in the house when il wasolosed 
last November.

Failing to secure the culprit while in 
the very act of robbing the house. Po 
liceman Elliott and Sheriff Brattan are 
working out some oluee,butas we went 
to press they had made no arrests.

C. Smith, Alice Catlln, Nannie Gordy, 
Ruby Dorman, Jennie Willlanuon, 
Minnie Wilbrow, Alma Jtalone.

The furniture, carpets and fixtures for 
the room have been ordered; also the 
gymnasium outfit.

The President requests a full attend 
ance of members this Friday evening, 
as business of Importance will come up

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS.

At the Hospital.
^ number of surgical operations have 

been" performed at the Peninsula 
General Hospital this week. The 
most Important one was the removal of 

leg of George Martin, at the upper 
if the thigh, Thursday for tuber- 

on\»4 knee. Thli Is a case of five yean 
standing, and the man has been a great 
sufferer. He is doing well at the hoe- 
Vital.

W. 8. Adkins of Woroester'oounty, is 
at the hospital, having undergone an 
operation for fistula. He 10 improving 
rapidly.

Wm. J. Hastings, of Melson's, WM 
sent to the hospital by Dr. Geo. W. 
Truitt of Parsonsburg to be treated for 
oellulitis of the foot. He is getting 
better.

Keuney Denson, a young man from 
Collius Wharf, wa* at the hospital last 
Saturday with the right hand split open 
and the forefinger severed. He WM 
treat*-! and sent home. The accident 

twhile he and his father were

A Chapter Organized la Salisbury Last 
Monday.

Some of the ladles of Salisbury, real 
ising the need of such an organization 
in this place called a meeting laat Mon 
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs. 
Levin D. Collier for the purpose of or 
ganising M Chapter of the King's 
Daughters. The attendance was not as 
large as WM hoped for on account of 
the inclemency of the weather.

Mr*. C. W. Prett) man waa appointed 
chairman of the meeting, and Mrs. Er 
nest A. Toadvlne, secretary. A perma 
nent organization was effected, and the 
following officers were elected to serve 
for the ensuing three months:

Mrs. L. D. Collier, leader; Mrs. C W. 
Pretty men, Vice-leader; Mits Mary 
Reigart, Treasurer; Mrs. E. A. Toad 
vine, Secretary; Mrs. W. B. Miller, 
Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin and Miss Eliz 
abeth Dorman were elected Committee 
on By-Laws.

Their chief object will be to visit the 
sick, relieve the poor and all oases of 
destitution, for which special commit 
tees, will be appointed.

The next meeting of th« Chapter will 
be held next Tuesday afternoon, March 
6th, at 8 o'clock, at the residence of 
Mrs. L. D. Collier. The ladles very 
earnestly request that all who are in 
terested in the good work will be pre 
sent.

the levies for the taxes of the said 
years on the basis of the County As 
sessment for these years, for the mu 
nicipal purposes of Salisbury and the 
levies have been declared illegal by the 
Court of Appeals of Maryland.

Another bill repeals and re-enacts 
Section 152 of Article 28 of the Code of 
Public Local Laws, title "Wioomioo 
County," sub-title Salisbury. It pro 
vides : All property within the corpo 
rate limits of Salisbury, subject to 
taxation for County purposes, shall be 
taxed for municipal purposes ; and the 
Council at their first meeting in July, 
1900, and every five years thereafter, or 
often* r shall app>int three oitiiens 
noted for their good judgment in the 
fair valuation of property, M assessors, 
who shall proceed to value the real 
estate and improvements thereon, and 
all property liable to assessment and 
taxation under the laws of the State, 
for County purposes^ within the cor 
porate limits of Salisbury at a fair and 
just market valuation, and return the 
same, under their hands, to the Mayor 
and Council within thirty days, unless 
their time be extended.

Another bill introduced by Senator 
Brewington confers upon the Night 
Watchmen of Salisbury powers of a 
constable. They shall be vested with 
all the police powers of a constable,and 
any one resisting them in the discharge 
of their duties, shall be liable upon con 
viction, to punishment in the same 
extent M if he had resisted a constable, 
and they shall perform all such duties 
M are or shall be imposed upon them by 
law, ordinance, or by order of the 
Mayor and Council, and they shall pay 
over all fines and fees that may be col 
lected by them, to the treasurer, 
monthly.

Ing victory. Caesar's message was the 
famous, "veni, vidi. vioi,"/and Perry's

it the enemythe laconic, "We have 
and they are ours." 

No. 18. T .Noel.
QUESTIONS.

No. 18. Who was such an enthusias 
tic champion of the Gold Standard that 
he wished everything he tniched might 
turn to gold?
(Something easy for the boys and girl*.) 

No. 14. "We may now pause before 
that splendid prodigy which towered 
among us like some ancient ruin; whose 
frown terrified the glance its magnifi 
cence attracted. Grand, gloomy and pe 
culiar, he sat upon his throne, ascepter- 
ed hermit, wrapped in the solitude of 
his own originality. A mind bold, Inde 
pendent and decisive; a will deepotiu in 
its dictates; an energy that distanced 
expedition and a conscience pliable to 
evt-ry touch of interest marked the out 
lines of this extraordinary man; the 
most extraordinary, perhaps, that in 
the annals of this world ever rose, 
reigned or fell."

About whom was the foregoing writ 
ten and who wrote itV

No. 15. Who wrote the following

SALISBURY man SCHOOL

A Laboratory one of the Features of this 
Progressive Seat of Learning.

The pupils of the Salisbury High 
School are very proud of the laboratory 
which has just been added to the 
school. It Is one of the interesting 
feature* of the school.

Prof. Wm. J. Holloway, one of the 
faculty' of the High School, writes the 
Advertiser as follows:

Editors SuHibury Advertiier, DKJLR 
SIRS : It gives me great pleasure to 
Inform you that the apparatus and sup 
plies for our High School laboratory, 
which your kind co-operation and M 
sistance rendered possible, have been 
received.

You are cordially Invited to visit the 
school and Inspect the laboratory at 
any time.

Permit roe to express anew our ap 
preciation and -hanks for your gener 
ous efforts in the interest of the school. 
Our outfit was purchased mainly with 
the proceeds of an entertainment given 
about a year ago. and I have not for 
gotten your valuable help at that time. 

Very truly,
WM. J. HOLLOWA.T.

"And thoo hast walked about, (bow strange 
a story;)

In Thebes' streets three thousand years ago, 
When the Memcontum was In all Its glory.

And time had not begun to over-lhiow 
Those temples, palace* and piles stupendous, 
Of which the very ruins are tiemendous.

Thon'rt standing on thy legs, 
Abov* ground, Mummy! 

Revisiting the glimpses of the moon, 
Not like thin ghost* or disembodied crea 

tures.
But with thy bones and flesh and limbs and 

feature*.

Perchance that very hand now pinioned flat. 
Has hob-or-nobbed with Pbaroab glass to 

ic IMS;
Or dropped a half-peony In Homer's bat, 

Or dofTd thine own to let Queen Dido pa**;
Or held by Holnmoa's own Invitation,
A touch at the great Temple's dedication."

Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin WM the suc 
cessful contestant for the month of 
February, having sent the Advertittr 
the largest number of correct answers 
to our questions during the past month. 
Our query column is creating universal 
interest and the contest for the month 
of March, which begins with this issue, 
is sure to be highly exciting. Let 
everybody send us in answers and see 
who will receive the volume of poems 
which we take pleasure in presenting to 
the successful competitor at the end of 
each month.

Places the sender away up on the social
ladder in the estimation of

the recipient.

Character is often read by the style of
Stationery selected as much as

by the handwriting.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING

...$P  WL..
INDUCEMENTS TO NEW CUSTO 

MERS on Monogram Stationery, 
which you will do well to 

take advantage of.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Main aad St. Peter's $ts..

SALISBURY. MD

Skoetlif oa Mala Street
OB Tuesday last a writ waa gotUn 

out for the arrest of Berry Parsons, col 
ored, of Rookawalking for shooting 
twice at another colored man by the 
name of Sturgis. It seems that the two 
men were in Doody Brothers' store and 
began to quarrel, whereupon Mr. Doodv 
ordered them both out In the street. 
One man went out the front door and 
one out the back door, but no sooner 
had they reached the street than Par* 
sons began using his revolver in a very 
reckless war. The shoU all missed 
Sturgis, but one entered the window in 
the Merchants Hotel building at the 
corner of Main and West Church streets 
where Mrs. Bevel Hayman WM sitting. 
The ball passed through the window, 
hit the opposite wail and rebounded, 
but Mrs. Hayman fortunately escaped 
being struck.

Hoaor Roll.
The following is the Honor Roll of 

the Intermediate Department of the 
Salisbury High School. Class number 
ing 68.

Grade: 8th Margaret Todd, 95.9. 
Katherine Busnells, 96.8, Lena Dykes, 
88. », Cora Qravsnor, 89.8, Beulah And- 
erson. 84.9, Louise Veassv, 84.8, Eula 
Dashlell, 88.4, Florence Adkins, 88.8, 
Clara Dashlell, 81.8, George Hill, 80.9, 
May Wllliamson. 80.8.

Best deportment, Beulah Anderson, 
Randolph Slrman and Charlie Bethke. 

M.E. Bell, Teacher.

Report of standing of Sixth Grade, 
School No. 9, Election District No. 4.

WillU Brlttingham, 08J, Bertha Brit- 
tingham, 98 8-7, Harry Trultt, 881-8, 
Southey Trultt, 98, Bertie Bowden, 
91 8 «, Laird Workman, 91 1-6, Lloyd 
Melson.954-4.

Fifth Grade; Rosa Trultt, 98 1-f, 
Frances Baker, 97 8-fl, Leamon Tingle, 
98 8-4, Annie Baker, 91 8-8.

Thos. H. Trultt, Tvaober.

Death of Rudolph Dasktoll.
Randolph Daahiell, the well-known 

colored hostler, died suddenly of heart 
disease at one o'clock lost Thursday 
afternoon, at the home of his brother 
Richard Dashiell East Church street. 
His remains were interred Friday after 
noon in the cemetery of the colored 
people, beyond the depot, after funeral 
service* a* the bouse. He carried an 
insurance on his life in the Prudential 
of Baltimore.

"Dolph" had spent nearly all his 
life in the employ of horsemen and he 
was a well-known and popular hostler 
with the reputation of being one of the 
finest grooms ever employed in Salis 
bury. He was quite a youug man, and 
never married.

To CtaM O*MStl|Mtlon Vor***r. 
Ta«* OaaoaMU Candy Cathartic lOo or Sko. 

If O. O. C. fall to ««r«, drugrlsu refund mousy.

44'Put Money
In Thy Parse/'

Nobody suffering from brtin-ftg, Uck 
of energy, of "th*i ttrtd feeling" ever 
puts money in his purse. Ltssttudt *nd 
lisilessness come from Impure, sluggish 
blood thAt simply ooaes through the t*6uu 
Hood's S*r3*f*rOU rruJtea the blood pun 
*nd gives U lift, vigor *nd vim.

WILL YOU 
HELP US 
CLEAN 
HOUSE ?

There's big work ahead. 
You know what house clean 
ing means. Well, we've got 
our sleeves rolled up and 
we're just about ready to 
tackle the job, but we want a 
few long headed, able-bodied 
people to help us.
You needn't bring scrub 
brushes or buckets. No, it 
isn't that sort of house-clean 
ing.
Bring your pocket books and 
your feet.
We've go( loads of winter 
shoes here that we rnust clear 
out of the store before spring 
stock begins to roll in. We 
don't want any profit that's 
youra for the helping. All 
we ask is that you help move 
the shoes and pay us a little 
for them   just enough t 
prove that you really .want 
them.
Will you help?

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Sho« House. 

Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNiE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

trUssta si FMatjbsnU Co|!»9« el OtnUI SMrfWf
(I ynurn course)

AFTER JANUARY I, 1900,

My office will be on

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

(opposite R. E. Powvll's store)

I hope during the coming year in my 
new and much larger office to be better 
able to accommodate my many patrons. 
I here extend thanks to all for fa van 
during the ye«r past.

\
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CAPTMN MJtKEU. DftOWNED. COUNTY SCHOOL BOARtJ§.

A Native ol Wlcomlco Couaty a*4 Nephew
«f J»dge JackMB of Orphan*

Court
Information baa been received here 

from Cape Charles of the wreck of the 
schooner Epbraim and Anna, of Balti 
more, Sunday morning, near Hunger's 
Creek, about five miles above Cape 
Charles City. The vessel was bound 
from Norfolk, Va, to Washington, 
D. C., with 204,000 feet of lumber.

"At the time the vetsel grounded the 
wind was blowing a terrible gale from 
the west, which forced the vessel out of 
its course. The crew, which consisted 
of five men, including Capt George J. 
Powell, constructed a raf s of the lum 
ber and attempted to reach the shore. 
While floating around on th* raft Cap 
tain Powell and two colored men were 
washed off and drowned. The 
two, who were white men, after floating 
around for several hours at tb> nieroy of 
the waves, were finally rescued and 
taken to Eaatville, Va., where they 
related their terrible suffering. Cap 
tain Powell's body was washed ashore 
late in the afternoon and was taken in 
hand by the county authorities, who 
telegraphed the owners of the vessel. 

The schooner Epbraim and Ann a was 
owned by Mr. Thomas H. Hooper, sail- 
maker, 118 8. Gay 8t Baltimore. Capt 
Powell made his home on board the 
 vessel, which he did as mate before the 
vessel was purchased by Mr. Hooper. 
The names of the crew are not known 
to persons who are generally acquainted 
with the bay sailors. The Ephraim and 
Anna was a two masted schooner of 218 
tons gross register, built at Wilmington, 
Del., bi 1868.

Capt Powell was a grandson of the 
late George Jackson, who lived on an 
island near the mouth of Rewastico 
Creek in Baron Creek disteict, and was 
a nephew of Capt. Lambert Jackson, 
who is in the employ of the Pennsyl 
vania railroad company, as a navigator 
on the Nanticoke river route. He was 
also a nephew of Orphans' Oourt Judge 
Win. John Jackson of this county.

Text of the Act Prsvtdlii f*r Reorfu. 
halloa.

Mnl Esjrof* Forever Control The Amer 
ican Caul.

The full text of Senator Brewington's 
act reorganising County School Boards 
is as follows:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen r 
era! Assembly of Maryland that Section 
6 of Article 7? of the Code of Public 
General Laws, title "Public Educa 
tion," subtitle "Formation of Boards," 
be, and the same is hereby, repealed 
and re-enacted so as to read as follows: 

8. The Governor by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate, if in 
session, and without t>aid advice and 
consent when not in session, shall ap 
point a board of county school com 
missioners for each county in this 
State, M be composed in the counties 
of Baltimore, Carrol 1, Frederick, Dor- 

other i che8ter *nd Washington of six persons, 
and .in each of the other counties of 
the other counties of three persons, two 
of whom in the counties of Baltimore, 
Carroll, Frederick, Dorchester and 
Washington, and one of whom in each 
of th-* other counties, shall hold their 
office fur the term of two years; two of 
whom in the counties of Baltimore, 
Carroll, Frederick, Dorchester and 
Washington and one in each of the 
other counties tihall hold their office for 
the term of four years; and two of 
whom in the counties of Baltimore, 
Carroll, Frederick, Dorchester and 
Washington, and one of whom in each 
of the other counties shall hold their 
office for the term of six years from the 
first Monday of May next succeeding 
their appointment and until their suc 
cessors shall qualify.

The Governor shall at the time of 
making said appointments designate 
the terms of years of each of the said 
commissioners when first appointed 
under this act.

The terms of office of the said com- 
missionen<, after the expiration of the 
term for which first appointed, shall be 
a term of six years. Said persons shall 
be men of high character, integrity and 
capacity. Two of said appointees for 
counties of Baltimore, Carroll, Freder 
ick, Dorchester and Washington and 
one of said appointees for each of the

BACKACHE is a symptom. . 
Something makes the backache and that something 

requires Attention or the backache can never be perma 
nently stopped. "I suffered for years with a long list of 
troubles," writes MRS. C. KLEKK, of Wells, Minn. (Box 151), to 
Mrs. Pinkham. "and I want to 
thank you for my complete re 
covery. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound is a wonderful 
medicine for women.

" I had severe female complaints 
causing terrible backache and ner 
vous prostration; was dizzy most of

WEARINESS
OF 

BACKACHE
the time, had headache and such a tired feeling. I now have 
taken seven bottles of your Compound and have also used the 
Sanative Wash and feel like a new woman. I must say I never 
had anything help me so much. I have better health than I 
ever had in my life. I sleep well at night, and can work all 
day without feeling tired. I give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 

table Compound all the 
credit, for I know it has 
cured me of all my 
troubles. I would not 
do without your reme 
dies for anything."

MRS. E. FURTON, of 
Meade, Mien., writes: 

 Two years ago I was 
troubled with constant 

backache and 
headache and 
was very nerv 
ous. I resolved 
to try your medi 
cine and took two 
bottles of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com 

pound, and on taking 
the third a tumor was 
expelled. I was a little 

frightened and sent for the doctor; and he said that it was for 
tunate for me that it came away. I got quite well after that 
and have your Compound alone to thank for my recovery."

Multitudes of women suffer constantly with backache. Other 
grateful multitudes have been relieved of it by Mrs. Pinkham's 
advice and medicine.

KTOTICBTO CREDITORS

Thl* I* 16 give notice that the inbafiri&r 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomloooouoty letter* of admlnUtratlon on 
tue personal estate of

\4AMB8 MASON,
late ol Wloomloo oounty. dec'd. All peroon* 
having claim* agalnit said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with voucher* 
thereof, to the anbaoriber on or before*

August 8,1900.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of laid estate.

Given under my hand this 8d day of Feb., 1900. • • '
ADAH L. MARTIN, Kxeeotor.

QRDKB NIP1

Nellie H. Brattrn.eU al. vs John T. 
Wilson ei.al.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, 
In Equity No. 1280. January Term, 1900.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings made and reported 
by James E, ElloKood, truntee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contra 
ry thereof be shown on or before the 5th. 
day of March, 1900, next, provided a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wloomloo county once in each 
of three successive weeks before the 1st dav 
of March, nest.

The report states the 
be 17001.00.

True copy test:

amount of sale*
JAMES T.T- UlTT.Cle; 
JAMR8 T. TBUITT. Clei

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
  <i/This Is to give notlr" that the snbsorlbflB 

hath obtained from u j Orphans Oourt for 
Wicomlco oounty, let(«rs or administration 
on the personal estate ol

JOHHUA HUMPHREYS, 
late of Wicomlco county dec'd. All persona 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or belore 

July 37. 1900.
or they may bp otherwise excluded from fall 
benefits of said estate.

Given under my hand this 27th, day of 
January, 1900.

JAY WILLIAMS. Admr,

other counties shall be selected and ap-
All modern international law writers 

recognize the fact that nations must 
and will, in the interpretation of old 
treaties, look at substantial equities and 
obligations rather than at mere phras 
es. The men of Mr. Clayton's time had 
a right to aay to their English contem 
poraries that the particulai interocean- 
ic canal which everybody then txpeot- 
ed European capital under private au 
spices would be digging inside of a 
twelvemonth would be regarded in this 
country as necessarily under the exclu 
sive political control of the United 
States. But if the people of the United 
8tatM should now construct the Nicar 
agua Canal with public money they 
will Inevitably treaty or n^ treaty- 
use that canal in future timW for their 
own purposes of defense and protection 
The law of self preservation would be 
regarded as a higher law than a treaty 
nagotation in a short-sighted spirit of 
self-renunciation under which no quid 
fro quo had been asked or received. 
Of course the hands of the United States 
will not stay tied. No vigorous aud 
growing country permits itself to be 
bound by perpetual treaties. It is un 
moral on the face of it far one genera 
tion to attempt to fix the policy of its 
Successors. A few years ago the Eu 
ropean nations were contending that 
because of the phraseology of their 
commercial treaties with Japan (which 
allowed them to sell their goods then* 
by payment of a very low rate of duty,) 
the Japanese, neither than nor at any 
time in all the centuries to come, would 
bf at liberty to revise their own staff 
and tax imports to suit themselves. 
One of the principal motive* of the war 
with China was to enable Japan to test 
Its ability to use modern military and 
.naval mac bines, in ord«r that its cour- 
agu might !>  equal to a repudiation of 
the vexatious European commercial 
tr<atles. Those treaties are now 
a thing of the put; and everybody 
with a parciol* of intfcinot for equity 
knows that Japan was abundantly justi 
fied in resuming control over its own 
taxation system. From "The Progress 
of the world, 1 ' in the American Month 
ly Revitw of Review* for March.

v , Relief in Six Houri.

pointed by the Governor from the po 
litical party which at the last preced 
ing election for Governor cast next to 
the highest number of votes in the 
State, so that said minority party shall 
always have proper representation up 
on each of said boards.

The Governor may remove for in- 
competency, neglect of duty or miscon 
duct any person so appointed by him 
as commissioner of public schools, af
ter giving due notice to such person of 
the charges made against him and a 
reasonable opportunity to be heard in 
his own defense. In case of vacancy 
by deaU, removal from the county, re 
moval from the office by the Governor, 
registration or disqualification from 
any cause, the Governor shall fill such 
vacancy with an appointee from the 
same political party as that of the per 
son whose position shall have been va 
cated.

Section 2. And be it enacted, That 
this act shall take effect from the date 
of its passage.

There are eighty-four appointments 
of school commissioners to be made bj 
the Governor.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
eases relieved in nix hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great Hurpriue on 
account of its exceeding promptnuea in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back ana every part of the urinary pas 
sages hi male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost Immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme- 

8old by B. K. Trultt * Sons, Sal-
aury, Md. +

Western Maryland Collere.
Several of the boye attended the State 

T. M- C. A. Convention held in Wash 
ing ton last week... Among these were 
Mr. Straughn who spent hvt summer at 
Mardela Springe, in Wicotuico.

Pro/. Hull, of Adrian College, is fill 
ing Prof. Cletnson's place until he re- 
guinf his health. He Is very much lik 
ed by the boys.

The Browning and the Irving Litera 
ry Societies held their Anniversary in 
Alumni Hall, Thursday evening of last 
week. The program opened with a se 
lection by the College Orchestra. This 
was followed by an address, ' SuooeM 
in life," by Rev. A. Norman Ward, of 
Washington. Mr. Ward is an ex-mem - 
ber of Irving society and his address 
was vary much appreciated by all pre 
sent The Browning society was also 
represented by a former member of that 
society. !8he took as her them* the 
motto of the society, "Life without let 
ten is death." Following this was a 
chorus, entitled "The sea hath its 
Pearls." This was sung by members 

both societies. The most popular

All Hail to the Eastern Shore.
Maryland feels yery proud of its East- 

sm Shore today. It takes off its hat to 
that happy and fertile and prosperous 
section of the state, where the peach 
grows to perfi otion, the oyster reaches 
the acme of luoiousness, and the 
terrapin adds to the sum total of human 
happiness. All the world love* a lover, 
and all the world admires a winner, and 
if there is one winner in the whole coun 
try today it in the good old Eastern Shore 
of Maryland. Talk about peaches  
they are not in it. There are plums of 
the biggest and rlckest kind, the finest 
on the tree, and every year all of them. 
If any considerable number got away, 
the official record fails to show it. The 
Eastern Shoreman can now put his 
thumbs in the armhole of his vest, cock 
his hat on one side of his head and de 
clare he is it. None will call him down 
nor dare to deny his statement

In the government of this great com 
monwealth of Maryland the Eastern 
Shore has now. or will have, these of- 
dces:

One governor of Maryland. 
One secretary of state. 
One state fire marshall. 
One commissioner of the Land Offioe. 
One chief of the Industrial Bureau. 
One trustee of the Maryland Agricul 

tural College.
One member of the State Board of 

Education.
One member of the Bureau of Immi 

gration,
One fish commissioner. 
Then it has the promise In the near 

future of
One state tax commisel6ner. 
One superintendent of public build 

ings.
One police commissioner. 
Of what need has that section of 

Maryland of an Eastern Shore lawV The 
Eastern Shore Is a law unto itself. It is 
the whole thing. Bal to. American.

WHITE SEED OATS.
We have just received a car load of 

seed oats from the West. Will supply 
Wicomico oounty.

H. 8. TODO A Co., 
Salisbury. Md.

/-\RDER NI81.

Jay William*, truit^e of Levin A. Wilson
and Jo*hna J. Hopklni' partner*

trading an Wil*ou A Hop-
«lnn, Ex pane.

In the Circuit Court f>r Wicomlco County 
In Equity No. ISS9. Jan. Term, 1900,

Ordered thl* 17th day of February, 1MO, 
that the additional report of Bale* of property 
mentioned In thme proceed Ingx, made and 
rep-irU>d by Jay «r MUrix, trunteo. he ratified 
and confirmed unlew caune to the contrary 
thereof be Hhown on or before M day of April 
1WO provided, a copy of thl» order be Inner*) 
ed In Homti uowBpnper printed In WloomlcAf 
county, once In fncli of Ilirce HUccoMlvJ 
week* before the 20th day »r March, next. l

The report *tate* the amount of aale* to 
belUOO.00. . - . 

JAM. T. TRUH 
True copy teat: JAM. T. TRUI1

For Rent.
Four rooms above 
floe, for year 1000.

the ADVERTISER Of 
Apply to 

B H. PARKER, 
or H. J. PHILLIPS,

Homes for Sale.
On easy lorms, two good homes In Salisbury, 
lu uplondld condition. ^Io reasonable offer 
declined, apply at AuvxRTisxa OrricE.

«pfl
si huuio w tn 

in pain !!  i>k of r>«r

. M.wom.i>Y,M.l 
I'm Ml V frvor <~

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

A COMPLETE' NOVEL
IN EVFFIY Nuwnn 

S3.00 PLR YEAR. SINGLE CGPf.  !:..
FOR 'j/VLt LlY ALL N tWSDf ALl'.RS

J. B. LIPPINCOIT CO.. PUBLISHERS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appoint 

ed, by the Court to collect taxes due the 
late Levi D. Qordy, Collector for Fifth 
Collection District, for years 1892 and 
1868, hereby gives notice, that unless 
the taxes due are paid on or before 
March 10th., 1900, I shall be compelled 
to collect according *o law Will be at 
my office in the Court House every 
Saturday to receive the same.

JE88E U. BRATTAN, 
Sheriff and Collector.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

SES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BAgf,

AUCTION SALES J 
Monday, Wednesday, and Frldajfr

Throughout the Year. We deal In all kli 
from th« v*ry b»«l to the very cheapest. . 
HEM) <>f H -rawi, MareV mid Mule*, alw* 
on hand. Vlilt u*. It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.

Parsons Beauty Strawberry plants. 
For the true stock apply to

L. B. BBITTINQHAM,
\ Powell villa, Md.

PULL LINE OF 
Nsw and Second-Hand 
rlagea. Day toe 
Cart* and Ham

Car-I

UUIl

dy. 
isbu

of
part of the program, however, "was to 
come later. The Delsarto Drill by 
twonty young ladle* of the Browning 
was rendered with tailing affect They 
were all dressed in white, and executed 
th" movements in a very graceful man 
ner. Prominent In the chorus and also 
the drill was Miss Abbie White well 
known In the Eastern part of Wioouii 
oo. The program closed with a Com 
edietta, entitled "My Turn Next," fol 
lowed by a selection by the Orchestra. 

RlPOBTIB.

Unclaimed Utter*.
The following in a lint of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, March, 8,1900

Mrs. Malloa Jones, Mrs. Clara 8. 
Dennis, Mrs Mattie Vincent, Mrs. 
Felitla Haokman, Mrs. Ella Davhlell, 
Miss Laura Townscnd, Miss Annie 
Reed, Miss Maggie Watter. Miss Jennie 
Towec, Miss Katie Handy, Miss Lue 
Green, Miss May Da via, Mr. Wm 
Turoner, Mr. Seth Ruark, Mr. A. C 
Mltchell, Mr. Ebeneaar Leonard, Mr. 
Chas. Wimbrow, Mr W. H. Phillips, 
Dr. Jno. Whitehead, Capt. Dan B. 
Powell.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKINS, Postmaster.

Is Blo«a
Clean blood mean* a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. CaacareU, Candy Cathar 
tic clean your blood aud keen it clean, by 
 tirring up the laxy liver and driving all im- 
puritie* from the body. Begin to-day to 
banUh pimple*, boil*, blotches, blackheads, 
and that iickly bihou* complexion by taking 
Caaesrats, bsauty for ten cents. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. lOo. 2Bo. 09s.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
19 room dwelling on East Church 8t 

extended. Bargain to any one who 
wants a nice home. Terms easy.

Itf. Apply to A DV IB TIBER Office.

very cheap.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
6, 8.10,12,14, A 10 North Hlflh St.,

Near Baltimore HU, One equal* from Balti 
more Htreet Brldte, BALTIMORE. MD.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent Apply at ADVBUTIBER office.

EXAMINERS NOTICE.
The undersigned having been ap 

pointed by the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury, Maryland, uxamlners to as 
sess the loss and damages and benefit* 
to be received to widen, open and ex 
tend Ellen Street, from the Routh line 
of William street to the North line of 
East Church street, hereby give notice 
that they will meet at tho north east 
corner of Mrs. Virginia Coll ins lot, on 
the corner of William and Ellen Sts., 
in Salisbury on the 88th day of Febru 
ary, nineteen hundred, at th,e hour of 
10 o'clock A. M.

E. 8. ADKINS, 
A. J, BENJAMIN, 
L. P. COULBORN, 
B. H. PARKER, 
OEO. H. W. RUARK.

STILL NEAR THE

MOUNTAIN.
Our factory is still near the mountain 

of lumber. Many of our competitors 
have to buv their timbejr a lon&-%I»- 
ttmw away, and the coat of getting it 
to the factory is greater than the value 
of the timber.

Htti Is Wbari Wi Hm tie AJtaftt}*
And we can meet all competition in 
the manufacture of

Berry Crates and Basket!
Qet our prices before yon purchase 

yout stock of crates and basket*. Ours 
are of the best material %nd workman 
ship.

Powellvilie Manufacturing Co.,
POWELLVILLE, MD.

TIMBER FOR SALE.
For sal« A fraol of pine and oak Um 

ber located one mile from Eden station 
on the road to Alien, contain'J 
quality of swamp pine ana ol 
For particulars apply to Jayl 
Salisbury, Md.
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Of Maryland News.
Capt Peter Evans was drowned San 

day at Smith a Island.
Public opinion in Queen Anne'B Oo, 

ie in favor of a county dog tax.

"There is no little enemy." Little 
impurities in the blood are sources of 
neat danger and should be expelled by 
Hood's Saraaparilla.

A local branch of th« Federation of 
Labor is to be organized in Hageratown.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure 
croup and whooping cough. No danger 
to the child when this wonderful medi 
cine is giyen in time Mothers, always 
keep a bottle on hand.

Henry Wireman was convicted of 
perjury in the Circuit Court at Freder 
ick Tuesday.

A. R. De Fluent, editor of the Jour 
nal; Doylestown, Ohio, suffered fora 
number years from rheumatism in his 
right shoulder and aid<' He says: ''My 

.right arm at times wax entirely useless 
VI tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and 
fwas surprised to receive releif almost 
immediately. The Pain Balm has been 
a constant companion of mine ever

?oe and it never fails." For aale by 
K. Truitt & Bone. . * I

John Poffenberger is on trial at Hair 
erstown for the burning of the barn of 
John D. Davis at Cavetown.

Avoid drying inhalants and use that 
which cleanses and heals the membrane 
Ely's Cream Balm U such a remedy and 
cures' Catarrh easily and pleasantly. 
Cold in the head vanishes quickly 
frioe 50 cents at druggists or by mail. 
r Catarrh caused difficulty in sneaking 

and to a great extent loss of hearing. 
By the use of Ely's Cream Balm drop 
ping of mucus has ceased, voice and 
hearing hav*> greatly improved. J. W. 
Davidson, Att'y at Law Monmouth, III.

The farmers of Talbot county have 
formed an association, with Col. F. Car- 
roll Qoldsborough as president.

We have saved many doctor bills 
since we began using Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy in our home. We keep 
a bottle open all the time and whenever 
any of my family or myself begin to 

jftdtch cold we begin to use the Congh 
I Remedy, and as a result we never have 

to send away for a doctor and incur a

Tfce tart Figkt is Pair M Tfce Britiik.
After the fight, various stories were 

current as to the breaches of etiquette 
perpetrated by the Boei * one or two 
officers are said to have been shot after 
the white flag was rais d by the Boens 
and one, at least, poor Blundell, of the 
Orenadiers. was shot by a wounded 
Boer who had been offend Hssisfeanoe. 
In fairness to the Boert*, it is necessary 
to point out, first of all, that mistakes 
must happen wh<re a white flag ia 
raised during an engagement. One of 
the officers of the Northampton-shire 
Regiment assured me that it waa im 
possible, to stop our own men tiring af 
ter the Boers raised thn white flag, and 
as only f«rty Boer prisoners were taken 
th« whole white flag inciJent is rather 
a dubious affair As foi wounded Boers 
continuing to fight and shoot down 
their enemies, one can only say that a 
wounded man has a perfect right to go 
on fighting if he. wants to ri»k being 
shothiimelf lean not discover that 
any of our men were killed, or even tir 
ed at by wounded Boers to whom assist 
ance was actually being offered. It in 
quite certain, however, that several 
British office  and men were shot 
through exposing themselves too soon 
on the crest of the k opjes » hen the 
fight was practically over; among them 
was Mr. Knight, the correspondent of 
the Morning Post, who was severely 
wound> d in the arm at the very end of 
the engagement. From '-The Fighting 
with Methpen's Division." by H. J. 
Whigham, in the March Scribner'a.

Catarrh Caioot Be Cared
with loo<tl applications, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh ia 
a blood or conntituttonal disease, and in 
order to cure it >uu rnuxt take internal 
remedies. Hairs ( aiarrb Cure U taken 
internally, and hCis directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure is not a quucit medicine. It 
waa prescribed hy one of the bt *t phy 
sicians in thin country for yean and is 
a regular prescription. It is composed 
of the best tonic* known, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, acting di 
reotly on thi- UJUCOUH surface*. The per 
fee* combination or the two ingredients 
is what produces »uch wonderful re- 
suits in curing Catarrh. 8«*n<t for testi 
monial a, free.
F. J. CHENEY otCO,,Prc.pa , Toledo,O. 

Sold by drugKiMtR, 75 cent*. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

lari r bill, for Chamberlain's 
medy never fails to cure. It i« 

medicine of great inorit and 
S Mearkle, General Merch- 

rmer, Mattie, Bedford coun- 
Pa. Fo? sale by R.K. Truitt & Sons.

The citizens of Broad Neck, Talbot 
county, are urging the building of a 
wharf and the introduction of steam 
boat accommodation*.

Th« worries of a weak and sick moth 
er are only begun with the birth of her 
child. By day her work is constantly 
interrupted and at night her rest is 
broken by the wailing of the peevish, 
nanny infant. Dr. Pierce'  Favorite 
Prescription makes weak women strong 
and sick women well. It lightens all 
the burdens of maternity, giving to 
mothers strength and vigor, which they 
impart to their children, fn over thirty 
yean of practice Dr. Pierce and his 
associate staff of nearly a score of phy 
aicians have treated and cured more 
than half a million suffering women. 
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free of charge All cor 

[>ndence is strictly private. Address 
" V. Pierce, Invalids Hotel and 
ioal Institute, Buffalo, N. T.

[Residents of Kent county are urging 
jte establishing of an earlier morning 

by way of the steamer Suuque-
, anna from Havre de Grace to Better-
4ton.

It is very hard to stand idly by and 
aee our dear ones suffer while awaiting 
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany 
(N. Y.) dairyman called at a drug store 

, there for a doctor to come and see hit 
child then very sick with croup. Not 
finding the doctor in, he left word for 
him to come at once on his return. He 
also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, which be hoped would 
give some relief until the doctor should 
arrive. In a few hours he returned say 
ing the doctor need not come, as the 
child waa much batter. The druggist, 
Mr. Otto Scholz, says the family has 
since recommended Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy to their neighbors and 
friend* until he has a constant demand 
for it from that part of the country. 
For aale by R. K. Truitt A Sons. *

Qiestlot Answered,
Yes, August Flower still has the larg 

est aale of any imdicine in the civilized 
world. Your Moth< re' and grandmoth 
ers' never thought of using anythiug 
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doc 
tors were scarce, and they seldom heard 
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or 
Heart failure, etc They used August 
Flower to clean out the system and stop 
fermentation of undigested food, regu 
late the action of the liver, stimulate 
the nervous and organic action of the 
system, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. You only need a few 
doses of Qreen'e August Flower, in liq 
uid form, to make you satiufled there is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
Sample bottles free at drug stores of 
White & Leonard and L. D. Collier, 
Salisbury Md., also Del mar Union 
Store, Delmsr, Del. J

Torturing 
Disfiguring Humors
Itching, Burning, and Scaly

Eruptions of the Skin and
Scalp with Loss of Hair

CURED BY CUTICURA.
The treatment Is simple, direct, agreeable, 

ana economical, and Is adapted to the young- 
Ml infant as well as adults of every age. 
Bathe the aftecied parts with HOT WATKB 
ami CimcuRA SOAP to cleanse the skin of 
cnists and scalea, and soften the thickened 
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing, nnd 
klH'lv CITTICURA Ointment freely, to allny 
iulifiic, irritation, and Inflammation, and 
jo-xiio and heal,and lastly toko ihcCtrrici'RA 
HFSOIAKM to cool and cleanse the blood. 
Tills treatment affords instant r.llpf.porinlts 
n>»t and sleep, and (Mints to a speedy, perma 
nent, n:id economical cure when all other rem 
edies and even the best physicians full.

" :i>rrjn-whtr». Prie*,TM8rr. II ISior. (VrirrnA 
ta»i 3Sc i OIITIHIIT, 5M.i KuOLtiKTChiKi'.i'i.'Ua 
PorrtH l»uo AUK CHIH. Coir, goto Prop*., llot:on.

rH- M Uuw u Cur* HuDOK." M-p*C« koo*. ft**-

Candles
Hothtn«el.o«d<u BO ranch' 

to tho ch«rm of tho <)r«wln« 
room or lx>n<loir >H too aoftlr r»dl- 

nt llpht from CORDOVA C.'ndloi. 
Noihinn will contrltmto more to tbe 
urtUtic .accent of tho lnnch«on. 
I .'1 or dinner. Tho limt decontlT* 
t-»ndI<M for the .Imp!,,* or the 

mort elaborate function  for oot- 
ft mwialon. Made In all colon 
the moat delicate tlnta by 
OTANDABD OIL CO. 

and told eTerrwher*.

Nasal
CLTARRH

In t'.\ lu sttaws there 
ihou.i bo clou.,.iuC9«,
Ely's Cream Balm
tha discard membrane. 
It cnrca cMarrh and drive* 
 way a cold la the head 
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into tho nostrils, ipraadt 
OTtr the membrane and I* absorbed. Relief U Im 
mediate and a cure follow*. It li not drying  doe* 
not produce sneezing. Larje Size, 80 oenta at Dru^. 
gliti or by mall ; Trial SL»e, 10 cent* by mall.

BLT BUOT1IKRS, BC Warren Street, New York.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

Leave your team at tbe Park Livery 
Stable, West Church street, to be fed 
and oared for while in town.

BEST FEED STABLE ON THE PE 
NINSULA.

Horses and Mules al ways for sale.

JAMES B. LOWE, Proprietor. 
SALISBURY,

The McDonald-Rutherford faction of 
the Republican party in Montgonery 
county is said to be again lining up in 
opposition to the Qeuld-Noyes faction, 
with the purpose, ostensibly, of oppos 
ing the renomination of Congressman 
Pearre at the next Congressional Con 
vention of the Sixth district.

Brave Met Pall
Victims to stomach, liver and kid 

ney trouble as well as women, and all 
feel the results in loss of appetite, pois 
ons in the blood, backache, nervous 
ness, headache and tired listless, run 
down feeling. But there's no need to 
feel like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, 
Idaville, Ind. He says: "Electric Bit- 
tors are junt the thing for a man when 
he is all run-down, and don't care 
whether he lives or dies. It did more to 
give me new strength and good appe 
tite thnn anything I could take. I can 
now oat anything and have a new lease 
on life. 1 'Only 60c atL. D. Collier's drug 
Store. Every bottlf guaranteed.

believed that William Black, the 
negro assailant of Miss Jessie Bradford 
at Aberdeen, is biding in tbe vicinity 
of Darlington. A poses U still keeping 

the search for him.

Two fast freight trains on the Pitts- 
burg division of the B. A O. collided at 
a point 50 mile* northwest of Cumber 
land. One train was loaded with hogs 
and cattle several of the animals were 
killed and many Injured. H. Wagoner, 
a cattle drover, was killed.

Million Given Away.
It la certainly gratifying to the pub 

lic to know of one concern in the land 
who are not afraid to be generous to 
the needy and suffering. The propriet 
ors of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, have 
given away over trn million trial bottles 
of this great medicine; and have the 
satisfaction of knowing it has absolute 
ly cured thousands of hopeless oases. 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all 
diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs 
are surely cured by it. Call on L. D. 
CoUier Druggist and get a free trial 
bottle. Regular size BOc. and f 1. Every 
bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller & Co., Shoes.
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
 Big bargains in Men's Winter Shoes 

at Harry Dennis.
 Blank books of every description 

for sale at White & Leonards.

 See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller & Co.

 Have you seen Harry Dennia' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Buy elothee and satisfaction at the 
same time from Coulbourn's.

 Have you seen that 98.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 FOR SALK A steam saw mill in 
first class order. W. B. Tilghman.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 See our blank books for account* 
etc., befor* buying. White ft Leonard's.

 L. P. & J. H. Coulbourn are still 
in the wan with low prices.
 If you need furniture or matting 

look at Powell's line before baying.
 Men's heavy fine shoes going at 

coat or leas at Harry Dennis.
 Our 810XX) carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Bros.
 L. P. & J. H. Coulbourn's prices 

on values are no larger on speaking 
terms.
 Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller A 
Co.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly A Mitchell's.
 The largest Furniture department 

on the shore with the lowets prioea, is 
the Birokhead A Carey department.

 Step by step we have won the pud- 
lie's confidence, L. P. ft J. H. Coul- 
bourn.
 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 

carriage whips for CO cents. They can 
be baa only at Laws Brothers.
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$35,000,000

capital for 
Rates vai:e

We represent this vast amount of 
the protection of policy holders, 
low and those who have not inahred their 
Homes, Furniture, Stores, Stocks, /Barns and 
other property should delay no longer. 

Write us or call for rates.
f*. o, BOX eoa. 

SALISBURY. MO. Bros.

Quality and Style
Together with low prices are what have increased our business a* 
enormously, and it very'gratifying to us that we are in a position this 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, some 
rery rare bargain*. Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprisee Far Collarettes, Golf Capes and Jackets, strictly apt* 
date in every particular and at astonishingly low prices. Our stock, 
of

INGRAIN A BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effeota that is possible for the mill* 
to produce and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary 

' to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last nam*4 
article may be included our line of

MOQUETTE d SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we feel confident that you will 

' be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Hd

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

Wortlsf Nlfht ud Day.
The busiest. and mighiest little thing 

that ever was made is Dr. King s New 
Life Pills. Ev«ry pill is a auftar-ooated 
globule of health that changes weak 
ness into strength, listlessnsss into en 
ergy, brain-fag into mental power. 
Thuy'ro wonderful in building up the 
health. Only 8ftc. a box. Sold by L. D. 
CoUier.

Richard Wade, who shot and killed 
Owen Edwards at Borden Shaft', near 
Frostburg, in the quarrel over the girl 
they were both in love with, has been 
arrested and lodged in juil to await the 
action of the Grand Jury.

Beat T»k««e« a>ll aa< !  *  T*ar Ult Awajt.
To quit toUtoco easily and forever, be mat 

netlo lull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
der-worker, that make* weak me» 
druggist*, Wo or II. Our««uaran- 

|klet and sample tree. Address 
mod* Go., OhloMO or N«w York,

Mr. Joseph E. Bruchey was found 
frOKSn to death, near his home, at Brad- 
dock, Frederick county, Sunday. He 
had gone home Saturday night Intoxi 
cated and fell over a culvert on his way.

Red Hot Prom The Oai
Was the ball that hit O. B. Steadman 

of Newark, Mtch., in the Civil War. It 
caused horrible Ulcers that no treat 
ment helped for 80 yean. Then Buck 
lens Arnica Salve cured him. Cure* 
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils Felons,Corns 
Skin Eruptions. Hett Pile cure on earth. 
M cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold 
by L. D. Collier Druggist.

The wind Satuaday night blew down 
the brick boiler house at Sylvan Retreat 
Insane Asylum, Cumberland.

F»r Over Fifty Years
.Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothe* the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and ia the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty oenta a bottle $

 Beautiful Rockers in goldsn oak 
and mahogany with cable and saddle 
seats at Birokhead A Carer's.

 Wear the celebrated 18.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly A Mitchell sole agents.

 To be dressed wall you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt at f 1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly A 
Mltohell.
 We sell more watches than the rest 

because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beet Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can tit your eyes better than the 
rest Just ask the price and you will 
bay. Harper ft Taylor.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt'a Liver 
Pills will not only pure, but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

NOTICE.
To those who are anticipating the purchase of 

CLOVER SEED, we wish to say that our stock 

this season is as fine as can be shown anoywhere 

in the city.
After carefully examining samples from sev 

eral different seed dealers, we have purchased a 
lot of very select stock. We guarantee them to be 
perfectly clean and free ripple grass, or anything 
elaejexcept clover seed. We will be glud to have 

you call and examine them.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK
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\ MODEL ROADS.
An important step has been t*ken nt 

Annapolis look in K to tb* vital question 
of public road improvement Mr. 
Brown (of Frederick county,) has a, hill 
to provide for the construction of mod 
el or experimental road- in *  ach coun 
ty and to make an annual appropria 
tion of $80,000 for the. next two years 
for thie purpose. The bill cites that 
the improvement of the highways in of 
paramount importance to all citizens 
of the State, since it ban been definite 
ly shown thnt the cost of hauling could 
be reduced one half b> the construction 
of good roads and that a saving of over 
$8,000,000 annually could thus be ef 
fected. The Highway Division of the 
State Geological and Economic Survey, 
as the result of its investigation, is thor 
oughly prepared to l.uild model or ex 
perimental roads in the various sections 
of the State in the best and most eco 
nomical manner. 'The bill requires that 
the commission established in 1896 be 
authorized to direct the building in 
each county of the model road one 
mile, more or less, in length, the said 
road to be part of an important high 
way, and its location to be determined 
by the commission, with the advice of 
the County Commissioners.

Mr. Waller of this county has intro 
duced a bill which differs in some re- 
speota from Mr. Brown's, but which 
has for its object the betterment of our 
road system.

His bill pr^ides that the Governor 
 hall appoint three persons who will 
constitute the commission, and those 
members are required to take the oath 
of office and file a bond of $6,000 with 
the Comptroller and shall receive an 
annual salary of $1,600. One of the 
commissioners must reside on the West 
ern Shfre and one on the Eastern Shore 
of the State. The bill transfers to the 
commiMion the powers and duties 
well ss the appropriation now vested in 
the State Geological Survey, which has 
supervision of the roads of the Stave.

battle. One of the touching things ot 
the surrender was the request of G«n'l 
Oronje, when brought into the presence 
of Lord Boberte, that his wife, who had 
been continually by his side during th« 

iyale week of battle, might be safely 
conducted to Cape Town along with hin 
men. He had evidently been very un 
certain as to his reception and treat 
ment at the hands of the British. The 
path of General Buller from the Tre- 
gela river to Ladypmitb in one long 
burying ground. His losses have been 
very heavy, every step of the way be 
ing gained only by the twcrificinK of 
hundreds of his men and officers. The 
Bo+rs,while in retreat,ar.- likely toturn 
at>d make a stand at any point, vthvn 
another bloody conflict munt he expect 
ed.

Wharton, of Chicago. Mr. and Mr*. 
J.D. Williams, Mr an I Mrs. A.C.Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Todd, Mt. and Mr*. 
S. S. Smyth, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gra 
ham, Mr. and Mrs W. B. Miller1, Dr. 
and Mrs. 8 A. Graham, Dr. and MM 
L. W. Morrfe. Dr. and Mr*. G. W. 
Todd, Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith. Dr. 
 md Mrs. Martindal- Mr. nnd Mrx L. 
W. Gnnhy. Mr. and Mw. L. E. Wil 
Hams, Mrs Be ; le Jones, Mn». E. T Fow 
ler, Mieies Emma Powell, Nannie 
Wailes, Lizzie Wailec, Mary Beignrt, 
Emma William*, Elizabeth Dorman, 
Judge Holland. Messrs. W. C. Hum 
phreys, A. D. Toadvuv, W.T.John 
son, G. S. William*, F. L. Wailes

 The contest that has been going on 
so long in the State of Kentucky seems 
now in a fair way to be peaceably

SALISBURY BOARD OP TRADE
The business men of Salisbury are 

alive to the advantage of a properly 
organized and equipped board of trade ' Cooper, 
as advocated by the ADVERTISER and Johnson, J. Cleveland White. 

the Wicomico New$. Some of the 
leading business men have been con-

settled. Taylor and Beckham have 
aureed to subm t their conflicting 
chums in a test case before Judge Field, 
where the judicial standing of each 
shall be determined. The people of 
Kentucky are to be congratulated on
he peaceful settlement of a contro 

versy that brought the state to the 
brink of Civil War. They should not, 
lowever, stop now for one moment 
until the iniquitous Goebel election
aw has been taken from the statute 

books. If it has brought the State to 
the verge of war this year, it is 
more than probable that heated elec 
tion contests in the future will bring 
about the same disgraceful proceed 
ings.

SOCIAL DOINGS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller gave quite 

a delightful supper to the Young Men's 
Whist Club Tuesday night. Th« occa 
sion was the anniversary of Mr. Miller's 
birthday. After fifteen boards of du 
plicate whist had been played,in which 
the ladies present gave the men some 
points in that scientific game, all ad 
journed to do justice to a repast of sal 
ads and terrapin prepared in the famous 
Mary land style. After supper the host 
and hostess were overpowered with a 
bunt of. oratory that proceeded from all 
present, in the midst of which they 
found themselves the happy possessors 
of a''Bed' 1 Bandanna that would turn 
one "Green" with envy, Perfumery for 
same that wouldn't perfume; Clay pipes 
that would ruin any tobacco; Notes on 
Whist that would cause the best whist 
player to go crazy ; Eye glasses that 
would make the most far sighted man 
go blind; Hoods that would purely 
"Hood wink;" Slippers that were sure 
to slip; Socks that would satisfy the 
most artistic "Coon" in town, to say 
nothing of. "Pins to Match" and a 
handsome mahogany whist table de 
layed in transit. Those present were: 

'Mrs. B. P. Graham. Judge Holland, Dr. 
S L. 8. Bell, Messrs. B. P. Graham, Alan 
j F. Benjamin. F. L. Wail, s, Wm M. 

Southey K. White, W. T.

Misa Lizzie Collier entertained a small 
party of her friends last Tuesday even 
ing. Proxrei-eive Euchre was plav*'d 
and the prize, was won by Mr. Geo. 
Sharp ley Those who enjoyed Mii-s 
Collier's hospitality were Mr. and Mr-. 
J. B. T Laws, Mr. and Mrs. W E. Dor- 
man, Mr. and Mr* G-o. R. Collier, Miss 
Rinehart of Westminster. Miss Buck 
ner of Norfolk, Mipses Cordelia Leg*. 
Virginia Gordy, Elizabeth Johnson, 
Mary Toadvin*, Alice Toadvine, Marv 
Leonard. Maters. Geo. Sharpley, HusU m 
Ruark, John Laws, Edgar Lawn, E C. 
Fulton, Winter Owens. Harvey Morris 
and Graham Gunby.

Mrs. 8. S. Simtb entertained a num 
her of friends last Tut eday evening at 
a domino party, in honor of hergnusr, 
Mrs. Warner of Erie, P«. Those present 
were; Mrs. Kittridge and Mr*. Wharton 
of Chicago, MfKiiamfB Ellen Toadvine, 
Mary D. Ellexood. G. 8. White, Tho?. 
Perry, Louisa Grahi m. B^lle Jones & 
B, Bider, Lee Powell, F. C. Todd, Fan 
nieTodd, L. E. William*, H. 8. Todd. 
H. L. Todd, Belle Fooler, A. C. Smith. 
Fannie Heurn, T. E. Martindale, Gio. 
W. ToHd. Anna Wail' r^.the Misses FUb, 
Miss Emma William*, Edna Sheppard, 
and Carrie Fish.

COAL. - - COAL"
We have j^t received two large schooner loads of the 

-s. White A^h Stove. Kgg and Nut Coal. This lot of Coal 
is decidedly the cl-anest and finest supply rff coal we have 
ever had-t>iii our yards Our bjns are full and running over 
and we must hy xnne means move the larger part of the 
stock Ht onc«- t.. make room for several cargoes on the way. 
while we luvr-'ihu fin 1; lot of coal let us supply you with what 
you will Mml. ,md put some in jour bins while it is dry. Call 
and inspect Mr st->ok or give us your order by 'phone, No. 26

FARMERS & PUNTERS CO.. Glen Perdue. Mgr.

Mr. W. T. Johnwui entertained a few 
of his gentlemen friend* ac a supper on 
Monday nitjht. Tb« entertainment was 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
P. Woodcock on Main Street. Among 
the Kuesta were Col. Warner and KID, 
Benjamin Warner, who have recently 
moved t<> this county from Kansas; 
Judge Holland, Dr. W. G. Smith, 
Meeere. W. M. Cooper, Samuel DOUR 
la*s. Herbert Wilder, and J. Cleveland 
White. _____

Mii-R L-titw Houston entertained a 
f>raall partv <>f friends at her home on 
Camden Avenue Monday night. The 
eveniog wax very pleasantly spent in 
playing Snven Hand Euchre by the 
follow it.«: Miss Laurie Price, Miss 
Clara Whi'e. Mixs Marv Houston.Judge 
Holland, Dr W. O. Smith, W. H. 
Gordy, Jr., P. L. Wailes.

WE CANT ALL RIDE IN CARRIAGES,
PALACE CARS, I 

GO TO EUROPE, t 
OR PLAY GOLF.

But fate cannot prevent the cautious man from owning a

GOOD GUN,
From which he can get just as much pleasure as the next 

man. And select carefully from our.stock of

Oil Heating Stoves, Cook Stoves, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Razors, Hunting Coats,

Amunition, etc.
Then you are reasonable sure of pleasure.

L. W. GUNBY,

Johnson's' Favorite

Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store
SALISBURY, TvTl^. .

BUY GENUINE
OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

Mrs. T. B. Martlndnale gave a most 
delightful Musical entertainment to a 

salted and a meeting arranged for next' large number of her friends last Wed 
Tuesday night, March 6th, at half after ! nesdaj afternoon at her home on Main
 eTen o'clock. The meeting will be ^tLJf1** ?' W.:.?"tey MI; *?" A> 
.... __ . ,   W. Woodcock. nnd^Mrs. M. A. Hum- 
held in room 88 of the New. Building, phrrj . mM[gtxd ^ Martlndllle m re.
corner Main and Division streets, ceiving the Knests. Each guest was
Every business man in Salisbury and given a dainty little program bearing a
the opunty is invited to be present, and milBlMl quotation. The following la
in the meantime to give his spare mo- Vff IL'IT* ^''11?,6"^ 'P^° B°l°'

..... . ,, Miss Miriam Powell; Vocal Solo, Mrs.
mento to thought on this subject. M A . Humphreys; Vocal Duett, Mrs.

The aim of the meeting Tuesday J. D. Williams and Mrs. Belle Fowler;
sight will be to organize a Board, by Piano Solo, Mr*. W. B. Miller; Vocal
 electing officers, a place of meeting 8olo< Mr*- H 1* 1 **1 '- P*«o Solo, Miss

and committees to formulate bylaws .* ** ; T^?, 1?,?' M *!' Mr' A , ^f1" 
. ... ., phreys and Miss Ellegood; Veoal Solo.

and constitution. Mi» Nancy Gordy; Violin Solo, Mis. 
The absence of a live and enterpris Clara Walton; Vocal Solo, Mrs. J. D.

ing Board of Trade is a condition out Williams; Qnartott, Mrs. H. L. Brew-
of harmony with the recognized pro- ^K4011 ' w- 8 - O<wdy, Mrs. Martindale

and Miss Maria Ellegood. After th« 
program there were musical oonun 
drums to answer. The affair was a 
most delightful one and was much en-

Ladies' fine dress 
shoes, made of flq- 
< Ht Vici kid stock, 
heavy pair stitch 
ed soles, and latest 
shape toes and 
tips.

Two dollars 
worth of leather 
and shoe making 
in ev» ry pair. No 
better goods made 
for wear.

R-member I am 
agent for the fa- 
m o u s Tri-on-fa 
Shoe, S2.60.

PRICE 92

R. L. JOHNSON,
SHOES AND FURNISHIN6S,

Main Street. SALISBURY. MD.

Se« our btet 1 beam and A. X. Plows. Don't make a mistake buj 
nothing but the. genuine Oliver. Every piece of- genuine Oliver casting 
IB stamped with Oliver's name.

 OrOnr line of Garden and Field Seed ia complete.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

iveness of oar growing and wide 
awake little city.

 Oronje, with hi. force of fonr thou
 and men ha. surrendered to Lord 
Bobert's force of flf ty thousand. Lady* 
snlth has bean relieved by General 
Boiler and the Boer, are reported to be 
retiring in all direction.. This is the 
.am total of the week'a development, 
in the Sooth African war. General 
Oronje after a moat heroic struggle, with
 is men out numbered ten to one, has 
at last been compelled to give up the

joyed by all present At 5 o'clock, ices, 
cakes, bon-bons, and coffee were sen*d«

Quite a unrque and enjoyable enter* 
ta.lnment called a Pronreenive Conun 
drum party was given bv MU. Katie 
Todd last Thursday evening, to a num 
ber of her friends. The price was won 
by Mil. Emma Powell, she having an- 
awered the greatest number of oonun 
drams. Those of the party were: Mrs. 
Harwood, of Richmond; Mrs. Warner, 
of Erie, Pa,, Mm Kittridge and Mr.

CLEARING OUT SALE OF REMNANTS
and odd lots. A chance which only comes after our regular inventory. Its harvest time 
for enterprising buyers; all over the store aro short lots of desirable merchandise.

HALF-PRICE SALE OF COATS AND CAPES.
nearly a hundred Coata and Capes to be closed out at half the regular price

314.OO GO AT 37.OO, 312.OO GO AT 
31O.OO GO AT 3O.OO. 33.OO GO AT 34.OO

SHOE BARGAINS FOR LADIES.
Forty-one pairs of high grade $2.50, |3.00 and |3.50 Shoes. This entire lot will go at $1.49

OVERCOAT SALE-GREATEST IN OUR HISTORY.
These are the most staple of coats. A very nice mixed casaimer for $3.99, considered 

good value at $6.50. Another special value blue and black beaver cloth, nicely lined, 
closing out price for this lot $6.49.

It will pay you to make one visit during this sale. i

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET,
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Local De{>aH:meKt.
—Thomas Graham is driving from 

Easton, Md., to Cairo, Mloh.
—Mr Edward P. Fitegerald of Prin 

oess Anne was in Salisbury on Thurs 
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford, 
of Princess Anne, are visiting relatives 
in Boston.
 It is estimated that there are about 

45,000 illiterate voters in the state of 
Maryland.

 Mr. O. J. H«arn spent a few days 
this week with friends in Baltimore and 
Washington.

 Mrs. C. M. Dashiell of Princess 
Anne, is visiting Mrs. Thomas Perry, 
on William street.

 Miss Louise Crisfleld of Prince** 
Anne was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
Siemens this week.

 Mr. John M. Laws was confined to 
his room several days this week suffer 
ing from a bilious attack.

 Miss Truitt and Mrs. Davis of Mil- 
ford,-Del., are guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Richard M. Johnson, Milbank.

 Judge Holland has been confined to

—The- County Commissioners and 
Judges of the Orphans Court ware in 
session last Tuesday. The Commission 
ers granted a pension of $2 per month 
to ——— Campbell. Bond of Noah Ma 
jors, road supervisor, was approved. 
Both Boards will meet Tuesday, Mttrch 
18th.

—Miss Mary V. Dashiell met with 
quite a serious accident on Friday last. 
While going from the kitchen to the 
dining room at btr home on Division 
Street, her ankle gave way and she felf, 
injuring her hip severely. It is thought 
the accident will keep her confined to 
her bed for several weeks.

 The little five year old daughter of 
Mr. Savage/ who lives in a tenement 
house on tie farm of Mr. H. J. Phillips 
on the shell road, was very badly burn 
ed several dins ago, while playing with 
the flre. Dr. \81eaioiti was called, but 
the injuries WOT^JBO/ severe that they 
proved fatal, the child dying early Fri 
day morning after intense suffering.

  Mr. Joe. H. Cooper, of Salisbury, 
came into the office of the ADVERTISER 
one day this week to pay his subscrip 
tion. In a conversation that followed 
Mr. Cooper stated that he had taken 
the ADVERTISER for thirty years and

Death of Capt.
Capt. Thos. L. Beachanmp died 

at his home on Newton Street, this city 
at Midnight last Saturday. His re 
mains were interred in Parsons cem 
etery Monday afternoon after funeral 
services by Rev. L. F. Warner in the 
Methodist Protestant Church of which 
Capt. Beaohaump was an active mem 
ber of long standing. Surviving the de 
ceased is a widow and two sons, the 
latter ar« Mr. T. Elmer Bsachaump of 
this city, and Mr Jamas Beaohaump of 
Indianapolie, Indiana. Captain Beach- 
amp WHS ill of pneumonia only a few 
days. He earmd the distinction of 
"Captain*' as a sailor, his early rvan- 
hood having been devoted to that occu 
pation.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup should be 
kept in every household, it in the beet 
remedy for croup or cold, and is es 
pecially recommended for that grippe 
cough. Price 28 cents.

his room for several days this week, 
suffering from malaria and very severe 
cold.

 Miss Carolyn Bell, who was sum 
moned home on account of her sister's 
illness, returned to Baltimore on Fri 
day.

 The bursting of a water pipe caus 
ed considerable damage to the City
 Council room during the fresa* last 
week.

 On Monday the 12th of March ac- 
comodation trains, Numbers 1 and 2 
will be restored on the B. C. & A. Rail 
road.

Miss Maude Abbott of Rockawalking 
is paying a short visit to her uncles, 
ttr. T. J. Hughes and L. F. Messick of 
Capitola.

 and Mrs. Wm. 8. Bell of Phil- 
, have been visiting Mr. Bell's 
Dr. and Mrs. LI S. Bell, the 

past
 Rev. Jnj. P. Campbell,, putor of 

Faith Church. Baltimore, and wife are 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Siemens on 
Main Street.

 Miss Edith Bell, who has been quite 
ill for some days past, is out again. 
Her many friends will be glad to know
•of her recovery.

 Mr. James E. Ellegood of this city 
was admitted to practice in the United 
States Supreme Court, while in Wash 
ington this week.

 Mr. Harry Disharoon, assistant Ad 
ams Express agent, and Misa Waller 
were married by Mr 1 Potts at the pars 
onage last Thursday evening.

 Dr. Morris dressed an ugly wound
in the foot of a young Mr. Adkins,

. Wp^ade with an axe while chopping
"\ wood'. The wound is doing well, and
I promises to heal.

J —Mrs. L. W. Dorman very pleasantly
' entertained the Ladies Fancy Work

4 Club last Tuesday afternoon a', her
home on Division Street. Refreshments
were served at 5 o clock.

 Ex Judge of the Orphans Court 
Gil Us Bussels, who has been under the 
treatment of Dre. Todd &. Dick at his 
home near Frnitlaml for an aggravated 
case of liver trouble, is mending rapid 
ly.

 Elder A. B. Francis announces the 
following appointments: Salisbury, 
Sunday March 4th morning and nigbi; 
Mardela Springs, Monday, March 5th, 
at night; Rewastioo, Tuesday, 6th, 10.80 
A. m.

 Chesapeake R. A. Chapter No. 17 
was in regular station last Tuesday af-

^4>srnoon and evening and conferred sev 
eral of the Degrees upon Messrs. C. B. 
Cookran, J H. Sfrling and E. B. Den-

, nis of Crisfleld. Somerset county, Md.
 The Woman's Home Missionary So- 
" will hold a public meeting in Ab- 

bdry M. E. Church Sunday evening, 
March 4th. Papers relative to the work 
will be read and special music has been 
arranged. The public is cordially in 
vited.

 Mr. W. J. Morris of this city, who 
was freight and passenger agent of the 
railway division of the B. C, A A* rail 
road before its absorption bythsPenn. 
railroad, has been appointed by the lat 
ter company, freight agent at Pier 8 
Light Street, Baltimore.

 Dr. Morris1 hone ran away last 
Monday and did slight damage to the 
phaeton. The horse started on Main 
Street where he had been left standing 

^turned into Division, upsstting the 
He was stopped at Daffy's 

[where he is kept.

that he always kept it on file since the
first copy he received. During this 
time he said he had sold one copy for 
92, one copy for $8, one copy for $5 
and one year's issue for 98. Subscribe 
for the ADVERTISER and keep your 
papers.

Barn Burned.
Mr. Harvey Elaey's barn, on bis farm 

on the Soring Hill road, was burned to 
the ground last Wednesday evening. 
The fire was discovered about five 
o'clock, and it had consumed the build 
ing, and a quantity of provender.

All the livestock, including three 
hones and a herd of cows, was removed 
to a place of safety. The farming im 
plements, except a corn sheller, were 
also saved.
' There was an insurance of $800 on the 
building. The origin of the flre is a 
mystery.

Biliousness
"I IULT« weft roar TilusvMa OACOA-

BRTS and find them perfect. Couldn't do 
without them. I have used them for tome Um« 
forlndlgettlon andblllou«ne»»»nd»in now com 
pletely oared. Recommend them, to every one. 
Onoe tried, you will never be without them la 
the family.'' BDW. A. HAax, Albany, N. T.

Ptaaeant. Palatable. Fount. TaMe Good. Dp Good, Merer Sloken. Weaken, or Orlpe, Wo. Me, Sta.
CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

! B*w4j CIMIIT. CklMi*,MwtrMl, ••»*•!*. M

Notice!
Services next Sunday, March, 4th in 

Sprinx Hill Pariah (D. V.), as follows; 
Quantioo, 9 and 10 a. m.. Spring Hill, 
8 p. m., Mardela Springs, 7.80 p. m. 

Franklin B. Ad kins, Rector.

10-TO-BAO ftrt

I am in a position to offer for the next 
80 days

TO PURCHASERS OF LADIES' 
AND GENTS'

Beaatr »• Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im 
purities from the body. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackhead*, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking

Gold Watches.
Splendid assortment to select from. 

Qold spectacles, silverware, etc. 
All goods guaranteed. Watches, 
clocks and jewthy repaired by 
Z. B. Phipps, who is an up to 
date watch maker.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RELIABLE JEWELER,

^nscarem,—oeauiy lor ten cents. AM urug- i HC A ~ rw*Y CT c A. I ICDI invr 
gists, satisfaction Buaranteed. 10c.25c.60c. tlfcAU DOCK ST. pALISBURY.

IT IS LAUGHABLE
to see clothiers, who don't understand their business, trying to 
make their hundred per cent profit, vainly endeavoring to com 
pete with Lacy Thoroughgood, who was born a naturaf clothing 
man, who con^beiiced the clothing business when only 17 years 
old and who has made a constant study of this one bnsiness all 
his life Every buyer who has visited Lacy Thoroughgood's 
Clothing and Hat store and the other clothing stores of Salis 
bury knows that not one sells good clothing for as little money 
as Lacy Thoroughgood does. They simply can't, that's all. To 
morrow Thorougbgood places on sale one thousand dollars worth 
of new spring hats and caps for Men, Boys and Children. To 
morrow Thoroughgood places on sale eleven hundred dollars 
worth of Men\ Boy's aud Children's odd pants, every pair 
brand new Spring goods. To-morrow Thoroughgood places on 
sale twelve hundred dollars worth of new Spring shirts, OH ! 
They are beautiful. The Manhattan, the Monarch, the Emery. 
These three brands can only be had in Salisbury at Lacy Thor- 
ougbgood's. These three brands of shirts are known all over 
the United States as the best known, known as the best Did 
it ever occur to yon that Lacy Thoroughgood sells more pure 
linen collars for Men, Boys and Indies than every store in Salis 
bury put together P Why Lacy Thoroughgood has one hundred 
aud fifty dozen linen collars in his show window for you to just 
look at and has one hundred and fifty dozen inside the store to 
sell from. They are all new Spring styles and sell for 2 for 
26o. Don't pay too much for collars now that yon are posted.

LOWEIMTHAL
Bargains in every line of gooda are always to be found here. 

And now that we are clearing ourselves for our new Spring goods 

extra inducements are offered. Look at oar

Towels ..................................... 50

White Spreads.....................35o  '

India Linen........._........_...._..

India Linen...........................

Hamburg Edge;...!....-......... go

Hamburg Edge.................. go

Vaseline.................................... gc
Comforts, large size........... 7(50

Blankets ..................................{JQC

Blankets ............................... ....750

Blankets ..........................

t Laces ..............................^o to

Gents' Handkerchiefs....... flc

p. K......................................... 30
P. K.................... v..................../2Jc
Capes ........._................._........... 750
Coats half price.
Good HandCotton,200 yds

AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN THE 

STORE AT REDUCED PRICES.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

SPECIAL.

Sea Island and Windsor 
36-in. Percales,

Regular Price 
Our Price, 9c.

THESE GOODS WILL. 'ONLY LAST A

SHORT TIME. SO YOU WILL DO

WELL TO COME EARLY.

B. E. POWELL
SAX,ISBTJRY,:Md.



SALISBURY ADVKKTlhKU, BALIBB^BY, MD., MARC»8,1900.

tHEWITGHOFEN-BOfi
A TYPE OF THE FALLACIES OF MOD- 

ERN SPIRITUALISM.

Dr. Tavlaaa** Warm* P«opl* 
AaratiDst Waiat He Term* the Rell- 
Slioki -of tihoats — D«no««ee* .•* 
Witchcraft »nd Sorcery.

[Copyright, UOO, by Louis Klopsch.] 
WABHINQTON, Feb. 25. In this din- 

course Dr. Talmage discusses a theme 
never more under exploration than at 
this time and warns people against what 
he calls a religion of ghosts; text, I Sam 
uel xxviii, 7: "Behold, there IB a woman 
that hath a fnmilia* spirit at En-dor. 
And Saul disguised himself and put OD 
other raiment, and he went, and two 
men with him, and they came to th« 
woman by night."

Trouble to the right of him and trouble 
to the left of him, Saul knew not what to 
do. As a last resort be concluded to seek 
out a spiritual medium or a witch or any 
thing that you please to call her a wom 
an who had communication with the 
spirits of the eternal world. It was a 
very difficult thing to do, for Saul had 
either slain all the witches or compelled 
them to stop business. A servant on* 
day said to King Saul, "I know of a spir 
itual medium down at the village of En- 
dor." "Do you?" said the king. Night 
falls. Saul, putting off his kingly robes 
and putting on the dress of a plain citi- 
sen, with two servants, goes out to hunt 
np this medium.

Saul and his servants after awhile 
reached the village, and they say, "I won 
der if this is the house," and they look in, 
and they see the haggard, weird and 
shriveled up spiritual medium sitting by 

table sculptured

bad been robbed of his $((00. Whether' 
the ftplrlt nf the peddler came back to 
collect bix WOO nr bin bones I do not 
know.

Th* excitement spread. There Was a 
univwual rnmpUR. The H«n. Judge Ed- 
mnntix declared in a book that he had 
actually seen a boil start from the top 
shelf of a cloBi-t. heard it ring over th« 
people that were standing in the closet: 
(hen. wwnnft by invisible hands. It rung 
i>rer the people In the back parlor and 
floated through the folding doors to the 
front pnrlor. rang over the people there 
and then dropped on the floor. A xena- 
ror of the United Stato«. afterward ROV- 
ernor of WiHi-onsln. hnil his head quite 
turned with spiritualistic demonstration*
The tables tipped, and the stools tilted, 
and the bedsteads raised, and the chairs 
upset, and it seemed as if the spirits ev 
erywhere had gone into the furniture 
business! Well, the people Bal<V "We 
have gut something new in this country. 
It is a new religion!" Oh, no, my friend, 
thousands of years ago, we find in our 
text, a spiritualistic seance!

Strange. Myaterlon* Tblngr*. 
Nothing in the spiritualistic circles of 

our day has been more strange, mysteri 
ous and wonderful than things which 
have been seen in past centuries of the 
world. In all ages there have been nec 
romancers, those who consult with the 
spirits of the departed; charmers, those 
who put their subjects in a mesmeric 
state; sorcerers, those who by taking 
poisonous drugs see everything and hear 
everything and tell everything; dreamers, 
people who in their sleeping moments 
ran see th! future world and hold con 
sultation with spirits. Yes, before the 
time of Christ, the, Brahmons went 
through all the table moving, all the fur 
niture excitement, which the spirits have 
exploited in our day, precisely the same 
thing over and over again, under the

Now, do
the light and on the
Images and divining rods and poisonous , manipulation of the Brahmans
herbs and bottles and vase*. They say, ! you say that 'spiritualism is different
"Tea, this must be the place." One load from these? I answer, all these delusions
rap brings the woman to the door, and a* , I have mentioned belong to the same
she staads there, holding the candle or
lamp above her head and peering out
Into the darkness, she says, "Who U
here?" The tall king informs her that
he has come to have bin fortune told.
When she hears that, she trembles and
almost dropx the ' jtht. for she know*
there is no chance for a fortune teller or
spiritual medium in all the land. But
Saul having nworn that no harm shall
come to her, «he say*. "Well, who shall
I bring np from the dead?" Saul says,
"Bring np Samuel." That was the
prophet who had died a little while be
fore.

I see her waring a wand, or stirring np 
some poisonous herb* In a caldron, or 
hear her muttering over some incanta 
tions, or stamping with her foot as she 
cries out to the realm of the dead: "Sam 
uel. Samuel!" Lo, the freezing horror! 
The floor of the tenement opens, and the 
gray hairs float np and the forehead, the 
eye*, the lips, the shoulder*, the arms, 
the feet the entire body of the dead 
Samuel wrapped in Mpnlchral robe, ap 
pearing to the aitonlahcd group, who 
stagger back and bold fait and catch 
their breath and shiver with terror.

The dead prophet, white and awful 
from the tomb, begin* to move hla ashen 
lips, and he glares upon King Saul and 
cries out: "What did you bring me up 
for? What do you mean. King Saul?" 
Saul, trying to compose and control him 
self, makes tnis stammering and affright 
ed utterance as be says to the dead 
prophet: "The Lord is agalntt me. and 1 
have come to you for help. What shall 
I do?" The dead prophet stretched forth 
his finger to King Saul and said: "Die to 
morrow! Come with me Into the sepul- 
cher. I am going now. Come, come with 
me!" And. lo. the floor again opens, and 
the feet of the dead prophet disappear 
and the arms ant) the shoulder* and the 
forehead! The floor ckwe*. Oh. that 
waa an awful seance!

 We are surrounded by myrtery be 
fore us. behind us, to the right of us, to 
the left of IIH. mystery. Then- I* a vast 
realm unexplored that Hcience, I have no 
doubt, will yet map out. He who ex 
plores that realm will do the world more 
service than did ever a Columbus or an 
Amerigo Vespucci. There are so many 
thing* that cannot be accounted for, so 
many soundn and a|i|x-nrnnce» which de 
fy acoustic* and Invent ixatloo, so many 
thing* approximating to the spectral, so 
many effect* which do not seem to have 
a sufficient cause.

The Placers of S«s>er*tltlo*u 
To unlatch (he door between the pres 

ent itate and the future state all the fin 
ger* of  uperstltioo have been busy. We 
have book* entitled "Footfall* on the 
Boundaries of Other Worlds." "The De 
batable Land Between This World and 
the Next." "Researches Into the Phe 
nomena of Spiritualism" and whole II 
brarie* of hocus pocu*. enough to deceive 
the very'elect. I shall uot take time to re 
hearse the hlatory of divination. Delphic 
oracle, *lbyl or palmictry or the whole 
centuries of Imposture.

Modern spiritualism propose* to open 
the door Ixtwern this world and the 
next and put us into communication with 
the dead. It has never yet offered one 
reasonable credential. 

When I find Saul In my text consulting
  familiar apirlt, I learn that spiritualism 
is a very old religion.'

Spiritualism IB America waa born In 
the year 1847. In Hydesville. Wayne 
county, N. Y.. when one night there was 
a loud rap heard against the door of 
Michael Werkman: a rap a second lime.
  rap a third time, and all three times, 
when the door wa* opened, there waa 
nothing found there, the knocking hav 
ing been made, seemingly by Invisible 
knuckle*. In that *ame bouse there was
  young woman who bad   cold bind i 
passed over her face. and. there being, 
aemnltigly no arm attached to It. gnostly | 
suspicion* were excited. I 

After awhile Mr. Fo» with hi* family | 
moved Into that house, and then they bad 
baujritiK* at the door every night. On* 
nlKut Mr. Fox cried out. "Are you a'
 plrlt T" Two rap* answer In the affirm- 
atlve. "Are you an-Injured *plrlt?" Two 
raps answer In the affirmative. Then i 
they knew right away that It wa* the
 plrlt of a peddler who bad been mur 
dered In that house years before mid who

family. They are exhumatfbns from the 
unseen world.

What does Qod think of all these de 
lusions? He thinks so severely of them 
that he never speaks of them but with 
livid thunders of indignation. He says, 
"1 will be a swift witness against the 
sorcerer." He says, "Thou shall not 
suffer a witch to live." And lest you 
might make some Important distinction 
between xnirituallsm and witchcraft 
God says in so many words, "There shall 
not be among you a consulter of familiar 
spirits, or wlaard, or necromancer, for 
they that do these things are an abomi 
nation unto the Lord." The Lord Qod 
Almighty in a score of passages which 
I have not now time to quote utters his 
Indignation against all this great family 
of delusions. After that be a spiritualist 
if you dare!

Still further, we learn from this text 
how it is that people come to fall into 
spiritualism. Saul bad enough trouble 
to kill ten men. He did not know where 
to go for relief. After awhile be resolved 
to go and see the witch of En-dor. He 
expected that somehow she would afford 
him relief. It was his trouble drove 
him there. And I have to tell you now 
that spiritualism find* its victims in the 
troubled, the bankrupt, the sick, the be 
reft. You lose your watch, and you go 
to the fortune teller to find where it Is.

You lose a friend; you want the spirit 
ual world opened, so thai you may have 
communication with him. In a highly 
wrought, nervous and diseased state of 
mind you go and put yourself in that 
communication. That Is why I hate 
spiritualism. It take* advantage of one 
in a moment of weakness, which may 
come upon us at any time. We lose a 
friend. The trial is keen, sharp, suffo 
cating, almost maddening. If we could 
marshal a boat and storm the eternal 
world and recapture our loved one. tho 
boat would soon be marshaled. The 
house I* so lonely. The world is so dark. 
The separation I* *o Insufferable. But 
spiritualism says, "We will open the 
future world, and your loved one can 
come back and talk to you." Though 
we may not hear hi* voice, we may hear 
the rap of hia hand. So, clear the table. 
Sit down. Put your hands on the table. 
Be very quiet. Five minute* gone. Ten

In the dayT He waa ashamed to go. Be-1 
aides that, he knew that this spiritual me 
dium, like all her successors, performed 
her exploits In the night. The Daven 
ports, the Fowlers, the Foxes, the spirit 
ual mediums of all ages, have chosen the 
night or n darkened room. Why? The1 
majority of their wonders have been 
swindles, and deception prosper* best In 
the night.

Some of the performances of spiritual 
mediums are not to be ascribed to frond, 
but to some occult law that after awhile 
may be demoimtrated. But 1 believe that 
now nine hundred and ninety-nine out of 
every thonmind achievements on the part 
of spiritual mediums are arrant and un 
mitigated humbug. The mysterious red 
letters rhnt used to come out on the medi 
um's arm were found to have been made 
by nn Iron pencil thaf went heavily over 
the flesh, not tearing it, but so disturbing 
the blood that it came up in great round 
letters. The witnesses of the seances 
have locked the door, put the key In their 
pocket, arrested the operator nnd found 
out by nenrcbinn the room that hidden 
levers moved the tables. The Healed let 
ters that were mysteriously read without 
npenitiK have been found to have been 
cut at the nlde und then afterward slyly 
put toRpther with jtum arnbtc. nnd the 
medium who. with a heavy blanket.over 
his head, could read a book, has been 
found to have bad a bottle of phosphoric 
oil. by the liclit of which onvbodv can 
read a book, and ventriloquism and leger-. 
demain and sleight of hand and optical 
delusion account for nearly everything. 
Deception being the main staple of spir 
itualism, no wonder it chooses the dark 
ness!

You have all seen strange and unac 
countable things in the night. Almost 
every man has at some time had a touch 
of hallucination. Some time ago, after 
I had been overtemptcd to eat some 
thing indigestible before retiring at night, 
after retiring I saw the president of one 
of the prominent colleges astride the foot 
of the bed. while he demanded of me a 
loan of 6 cents! When I awakened, I bad 
no idea it was anything supernatural. 
And I have to advise you, if you hear 
and see strange things at night, to stop 
eating hot mince pie, and take a dose of 
bilious medicine. It is an outraged phys 
ical organism, enough to deceive the very 
elect after sundown odd does nearly all 
its work in the night. The witch of En- 
dor held her seances at night; so do they 
all. Away with this religion of spooks!

Death to It* Disciple*. 
Still further. I learn from my text that 

spiritualism Is doom and death to its dis 
ciples. King Saul thought that he would 
get help from the "medium," but the first 
that be sees makes him swoon away, and 
no sooner Is he resuscitated than he is 
told he must die. Spiritualism is doom 
and death to every one that yields to it 
It ruins the body. Look in upon an au 
dience of spiritualists cadaverous, weak, 
nervous, exhausted, hands clammy and 
cold, voices sepulchral and ominous, be 
wildered with raps. I never knew a con 
firmed spiritualist who had a healthy 
nervous system. It la incipient epilepsy 
and catalepsy. Destroy your nervous 
system, and you might as well be dead. 
I have noticed that people who are hear 
ing raps from the future world have but 
little strength left to bear the hard raps 
of this world. A man can live with only 
one lung or with no eye* and be happy, 
as men have been under such afflictions. 
but woe be to the man whose nerves are 
shattered! Spiritualism smites first of 
all. and mightily, against the nervous 
system and so makes life miserable.

I Indict spiritualism also because it Is a 
social and marital curse. The worst deeds 
of licentiousness and the worst orgies of 
uncleanlint'Hs have been enacted under its

A H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

QEO. C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AMD ALL——-
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Will Beceive Promi>t Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

What's Your Honey Worth?
Answering that question depend* upou 

where you go to find out. We honestly, oon- 
HoU'UHly bflleve that your money'* worth 
will b« found In ore of

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. /?. /?.

DELAWARE"DIVIBION.
Schedule in effect June H, 1899. 

Trains leave Del mar north bound as follows:
a.m. 

Uelrnar..........II 08

rteaford......... I 84
Cannon.........
Bndgevllle...n 48 
Greenwood... 
Fariulngtou. 
UarrliiKton... 2 XI 
Feltoti...........ft 88
Viola ............
M iKXlslde.....
Wyomlng.....fQ 46
Dover............ 3 63
Cheswold......
Brenford.......
Smyrna.........
Clay ton......... 8 06
Greennprlng. 
Blackbird......
Tpwnsend-... 
Mlddletown.. 8 80 
Armstrong... 
Mt. Pleasant 
KlrKwood....
Porler............
Bear.............
H tale Road... 
New Castle... 
Faru hurst..._ 
Wilmington. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 6 21
Philadelphia 5 10

a.m. 
i? 00

7 18 
f7 81

7 87

n SB
.- OB 
814
IH 18re 22
8 28
8 86

843
863

908
9 16

984

9 46 
19 50
968 

1340 
10 4«

a.m. 
J8 00

8 24 
f8 31
887 
ft 46 
fB 68
9 Ml
9 16
rea> 
re ?4
981 
9 :8
n>48
1968
960

1000

no 09
10 14
1034

flOSS 
1043 
1048

no 68
no ts

11 04
11 09
11 19
306

12 08

p.m. 
1216

286

f2 46 
QM

806 
18 IB

raso
8 86

841
864

4 07
4 16

484

f4 47

4 69
7 10
648

p.m.
P 80

8 50n 04
4 U 

f4 19 
(4 37 

4 40 
440

15 2» 
621 
681

16
1643 
660 
658

(•IB
sue
61*

nas
687 

ft 48 
  N
848 
74J

Others have IUUDQ It go, why not yont 
HtleR Plnnon are In more homes, universally 
approved and enjoyed, than auy other In 
strument on the market today. . '

Convenient terms. Catalogue and book of 
suggestions cheerfully given.

Pianos of <it her makes at price* to suit the 
most economical.

CHARLES M. S7VEFF.
WareroomsB North Liberty St., Baltimore. 

Factory  Block of East Ijifuyette avenue
Alken and Lanvale utreots 

BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
  We lend money on Improved real estate, 
and let you pay thedebl back In easy weekly 
lustal.menlM. Write or call on onrHecretary 
lor In formation

I Dally. \ Dolly except Sunday.
't' wtoDH to leave passengers fron. point* 

south of Delmar, and to take passenger* for 
Wilmington and points north.

T Stop ouly ou notlte to conductor or agent 
or on signal. ^

'i'Stopi to leave passengers from Middle- 
town and points sonvh.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. * Va. R. R.-Leave Karrlngton 

for Frankllu City 10.88 a. m. week davs- 6J7 
p. m. week dms Returning train'leave* 
Franklin City 8.00a. m. and j.45 p. m. week 
day*.

Leave Franklin City for Cblncoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.33 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chlncotcague 4.62 a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Clayton for Oxford and way stations 9.38 a,m. 
and ft.47 p. m week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 64A a. m. an<1 1.40 p. m. woeU day*.

Cambridge and Heafbrd railroad, ueaves 
Seaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
station* 11.17 a. m. and7.1ip. m. week day* 
Returning leave Cambridge 7,OOvr«L^nd3JO 
p. m. week day*.

CONNECTIONS-At Porter with 
A Delaware City Railroad. At T 
With Queen Anne A Kent Railroad, 
ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Rau.    . 
Hanrlngton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Heaford, with Cambridge 
4 Heaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
Y °<rk, Philadelphia, * Norfolk, B. O. A A. 
and Peninsula Hal I roads.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. U. P. A

THO«. PERRY.
PHK8IDKBT.

WM. M. COOPER,
BXCKBTABY

patronage. The story la too vile for OM 
to tell. I will not pollute my tongue or 
your ear* with the recital. Sometimes the 
civil law ha* been invoked to stop the out 
rage. Families innumerable have" been 
broken up by It. It ha* pushed off hun 
dreds of young women into a life of 
profligacy. It talks nbout "elective affini 
ties" and "iiHliiltnl relations" and "spir 
itual mntchi *" n n«l mlopts the whole vo 
cabulary nf ftfv Invrlstn. In one of Its 
Journal* li ili-clm-en "marriage Is the mon 
ster curse of i r.-ili/.Htliin." "It I* a source 
of delmi!. In- > mil intt mperance." If

minute*. No motion of the table. No 
response from the future world. Twenty 
minute*. Thirty minutes. Nervous ex 
citement all the time Increasing. Forty 
minute*. The table shivers. Two raps 
from the future world. The letters of 
the nl|>hnln't are called over. The de 
parted friend's name la Jobnf At the 
pronunciation of the letter J two rap*. 
At the pronunciation of the letter O two 
raps. At the pronunciation of the letter 
H two raps. At the pronunciation of 
the letter N two rap*. There you have 
the whole name spelled out   J-o-h-n, 
John. Now. the spirit being present, 
you say, "John, are you happy?" Two 
rap* give an affirmative answer. 

 plrlt* of D«rk»e*». 
Pretty *oon the hand of the medium be 

gin* to twitch and toaa and begins to 
write out. after paper and Ink are fur 
nished, a memage from the eternal world. 
What I* remarkable, the departed spirit, 
although it ha* been amid the Illumina 
tion* of the heaven, cannot spell as well 
a* U used to. It ha* loat all grammatical 
Accuracy and cannot Write a* distinctly. 
I received a letter through a medium 
once. 1 sent It back. I *aid, "Just please 
to tell those ghost* they had better go to 
school and get Improved In their orthog 
raphy." Now, just thluk of spirit*, that 
the Bible represent* a* enthroned In glo 
ry, coming down to crawl under the table 
and break crockery and 'ring tea bell* be 
fore supper I* ready and rap the window 

j shutter on a guity night! What consola- 
I tion In *uch miserable *tuff a* compared 
. with the consolation of our departed 
I friend* free from toll and sin and pain 
| are forever happy and that we will join 
! them, not In mysterious and half utter 

ance which make* the hair stand on end 
and,make* cold chills creep the back, but 
In a reunion moit blessed and happy and 
glorious!

And none dull murmur or mUdovbt 
When Ood's gnat tunrts* ftndi us out.

I learn still further from thl» subject 
that spiritualism and necromancy are af

 plrltnulU   i i i -lil iinvr ItM full swing, It 
.vni Id Into a pandemoni 

It ih an unclean, adul

JTOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the orphans court for 
H'icomlcocounty, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

ZKNOl'llINE PERRT,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd.. All persons 
having claims ngalniit said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

Autuit 17,1800,
or they may otherwise b« excluded from all
benefit of suM estate, 

ulven under my hand this 17th day of
Feb, 1900.

JAY WILLIAMS,
J08. L. BAILEY. Admrs.

it Clay- 
.llroad 

At

UBKN ANNK't) RAILROAD-COMPANY

me Table In Effect Sept. 26.1890
KABT BOUND TRAINS.

l^eave ta.m. fp.m. fa.m. Tp.nt
Baltimore, Pier 9X.. 6 00 430 1P
Queenstown...... ar. 8 60 6 10
Qummslooo...... Iv. 9 (.7 63ft
bloomlngdale........... 9 13 6 80
Wye Mill* .............._ 9 20 686
WilloUKhby.............. 9 28 6 41
1). A C. Junction...... A6 48
Queen Anne..... ...... 9 40 6 60
Downes..................... 9 48 6 66
'luckaboe.. ........... 9 61 669
Denton........ ........ 10 00 7 08
Hol>bs.................,.....lB W 7 u
Hick man..................10 28 7 18
Adamsvllle...... ........ 10 27 7 23
Blanchard.............JO 83 7 26
Greenwood...........BIO 40 B7 81
Jwens...................... 10 U 7 ti
Oakley......................!! 00 7 44
Kllondale......... ....Cll 16 7 68
Wolfe.............._.. .... n 24 g 00
MIIUin...................,.ji 80 8 06
WhlU'Hboro..............11 88 8 12
Overbrook................11 41 8 16
Greenhill..................n 41 8 30

s........................U 60 H 28

fair.* of Why .dld£&pt Haul go

would tii:;i i 
am of car .
terous. dtn: ... liiv religion, and the sooner 
It dr.ipx liu» i.it* bi>ll from which It rose 
the better IP >;.c for t urth and heaven. For 
the cake of i::nn'n honor and woman's 
pnrlty 1 say let the lust vestlgo of It per 
ish forever. I wlnh 1 could gather up all 
the rap* It hit* ever heard from spirits 
blest or damned and Rather them all on 
It* own head In thundering raps of anni 
hilation!

I further Indict spiritualism for that It 
la a cause of Insanity. There 1* not an 
asylum between Bangor and San Fran 
cisco which has not the torn and bleed 
ing victims of this delusion. Qo Into any 
acylum. I care not where It Is, and the 
presiding doctor, after you have aaked 
him. "What is the matter with that 
man?" will say, "Spiritualism demented 
him;" or,."What Is the matter with that 
woman?" he will say, "Spiritualism de 
mented her." It ha* taken down *ome of 
the brightest Intellect*. It *wept off Into 
mental midnight judges, senators, gov 
ernor*, minister* of the gospel and one 
time came near capturing one of the 
presidents of the United State*. Al 
Flushing. N. Y.. a man became absorbed 
with it. foraook hi* family, took his only 
11B.OOO. surrenden-it them to a spiritual 
medium In New York, attempted three 
times to put an end to bis own life and 
then wa* Incarcerated In the state luna 
tic a*ylum. Many year* ago the iteamer 
Atlantic started from Europe for the 
United State*. Getting mldocean. the 
machinery broke, and »he floundered 
around day after day and week after 
weeV, and for r. whole mouth after she 
was due people woudered and finally 
gave her up. There wa* great anguiab 
in the cltle*. for there were many who 
had friends aboard that vessel Some of 
the women In their dlstre** went to the 
spiritual medium and inquired as to the 
fate of that vessel. The medium called 
np the spirits, and the rapping* on the 
table Indicated the steamship lo*t. with 
all on hoard. ,\Yonu'jL.we_nt raving mad

TO FARMERS.
We have a lot of refuse salt which 

we will sell ohe«p. Excellent for com 
mercial purposes.

B. L. OILLI8 & SONS, 
Dock Street, Salisbury.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

WEST BOUND TRAIN*. 
fa.m. fp.m.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

HOT AHD COLD

BATHS
At Twilley ft Hearn's, Main Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
A man in attendance to groom ton

alter the bath.
Shoes shined for 0 cents, and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

Leave
Lewm.................._; a 65 "2 80
Oreenblll.................. (50 a 85
Uverbiook................ 7 (J8 3 40
Whltenboro.............. 7 08 2 48
Milton....................._ 7 M 2 61
Wolfe.. ...................... 7 19 2 68
Klletidalu ............_.C7 88 . 8 13
Ciikley . ......._........... 7 40 « 30
Owens.......... . ........ 7 44 8 38
Greenwood..............B7 61 B8 46
Blanchard.....—..... _ 7 67 8 63
Adttinnvllle............. 8 01 I 68
Hlekmun.............. 80S 4 05
Hobbs..................... . 8 18 4 16
Demon .................... H 30 4 80
Tuckahoe................ 8 16 4 87
Dowues................,/r. 8 28 4 40
Queen Anne..........._ 8 8« 4 40
u. A C. Junctlon.MA8 85
Wtllouihby .............. 8 43 6 04
Wye Mills................ 847 617
Uloomlngdale........._ H 68 6 36
Queenitown..... ...... 8 68 6 86
Queenstown...... Iv. 9 00 7 00
Baltimore, Pier »X_ 1 60 9 80 

t Dally except Sunday.
CONNECTIONS  "A" connect* at D. 4CL 

Junction for poll u on Delaware A ChMav 
peake H'j-JCaston and Oxford.

 B" connects at Gre«uwo<xl with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmlnc- 
ton A Baltimore H. R, ^

"C" connect* at Kllendale with the 
ware. Maryland A Virginia R. R.,

For further information apply to " 
I. W. TROXBL, WU. D. U

Oen'l Manager, Qen'l Krt, A Paw. As*. 
Queenstowu, Md. "Pier »X Light Ht,

ItratU
B«rT»-k

DR8. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTI8T8. 

jfflc* un Main Htreel, Salisbury, Maryland

We offer our professional service* to the 
>utilloatall hours. Nitrous Oxld* UM ad- 
nlnUtered to those desiring It. On* oan al- 
»R>-H hii round at home. Visit Vrlno*** Ana* 
every Tuimduy.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orriOE-NEwa BUILDING,
CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION

Prompt attention to oollsotlou* 
legal business.
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Were carried to the lunatic asylum. 
/After awhile one day a gun was heard off 
quarantine. The flags went np on the 
shipping, and the bells of the churches 
Ware rang. The boy* ran through the
•treeta crying- "Extra! The Atlantic is 
eafe!" There was the embracing as from 
th* dead when friends came again to 
friends, bnt some of those passengers 
Went np to find their wives In the lunatic 
.asylum, where this cheat of infernal spir 
itualism had put them.

For»a;er For tbe Madhoaae. 
A man in Bellevue hospital dying from 

wounds made by his own hand was asked 
why he tried to commit suicide, nnd he

•-said, "The spirits told me to." Parents 
have strangled their children, and when 
asked why they did it replied. "Spiritual- 
lam demanded It." It Is the patroniier 
and forager for tbe madhouse. Judge 
Bdmonds. in Broadway tabernacle. New 
York, delivering a lecture concerning 
spiritualism, admitted in so many words. 
"There in a fascination about consulta 
tion with the spirits of the dead that*haa

  a tendency to lead people off from their

those which walk on two feet or four- 
human or bestial. Remember that spir 
itualism at the best Is a useless thing, for 
If it tells what the Bible reveals it is a 
superfluity, and if It tells whnt the Bible 
does not reveal it Is a lie. -Instead of go 
ing out to get other people to tell your 
fortune tell your own fortune by putting 
your trust In God and doing the best yon 
can. I will tell your fortune: "All things 
work together for good to them that love 
God." Insult not your departed friends 
by asking them to come down and scrab 
ble under an extension table. Remember 
that there is only one spirit whose dicta 
tion you have a right to Invoke, and that 
is the holy, blessed and omnipotent spirit 
of God. Hark! He is rapping now. not 
on a table or the floor, but rapping on 
the door of your heart, and every rap is 
an invitation to Christ and a warning of 
judgment to come. Oh. grieve him not 
away! Quench him not. He has been 
all around you this morning. He was all 
around yon last night. He has been

A KEYLESS LOCK.
It la the> Latest lanovatloai Proposed 

FOP PoatolBce Boxes.
There In more than $400.000 of the 

people's money locked up in poatofnVt* 
keys, each nnd every keyholder being 
required to put "up with the pOBtmnstr- 
a deposit for bis key. the amount de 
posited Itclug returned when the box la 
given up nnd rent paid. Post m a stern 
are required to keep a strict account of 
the key deposit fund, while the post 
office department here haa a rvgular dl 
vision net nparl for keeping thin ac 
count. AR a post n I official puts It. there 
la a great deal of trouble and no money 
to the trnunnctlous, and the flnal out 
come of the trial of the keyless locks 
which are to be tried In the principal 
offices of the country Is eagerly looked 
for. The department has long warned'• AUUUU /VU 1001 UIKUL- CIV UUV UWU . , ...J • ...*.around you all your lives. Hark! There i E "«?>«» lock, bui none of the lock In-

comes a voice with tender, overmastering*« itruiuuvv lu itruu pvopip ou irom cueir -—-—-« »» .— ->-- ...... .~~~.,», w .».._.»*.«*.».UB
tight judgment and to instill Into them a Intonation, saying. "My spirit shall not
fanaticism thai is revolting to the natural 
mind."

It not nnjy ruins its disciples, bnt It 
'ruins the mediums also, only jclve It time. 
Tile Gndarene wwine on the tmnk* of the

•lake of Galilee nn sooner became spiritn-
•al mediums than down they went in an 
iavalanche of pork, to the consternation 
of all the herdsmen. The office of a me-

•dlum Is bail for a man. bad for a woman, 
bad fora Iteast. 

I bring against this delusion ii more
 fearful Indictment it rninx the »oul im 
mortal. First! it makes n man n quarter

•of an infidel: then it makes him half an 
:tfifidel; then It run ken him n whole infidel 
The whole system. UM I conceive it. Is 
founded on the insufficiency of the word 
9f God as a revelation. O«xl wnyn the 
Bible is enough tor you to know about 
the future wnrM You xa.r it is not

 enough, nnd there in. whore you nnd the 
Lord differ Anil nlthimich the Scriptures

•say. "Adil thou not unto hi* words, lest 
be reprove rliee nnd ihmi )»• found a 
Bar," yon risk it and say: "Come back, 
spirit of my departed father; come back, 
spirit of my departed mother, of my com 
panions, of my little child, and tell me 
some things I don't know about you and

  about the unseen world."
adverse to tbe. Bible. 

If God is ever slapped in the face It Ii
•when a spiritual medium puts down bet 
hand on tbe table, Invoking spirits de 
parted to make a revelation. God has

'told you all you ought to know, and how
 dare you be prying Into that which U 
.none of jcoor business? Yon cannot keep 

hi one hand and spiritualism In

always strive.'*

"TAY PAY'S" FINANCIERING.

•terw He ReUsed Honey to Celebravte
\\ His Victory.

When Parnell was a dominant power 
ID parliament. It was a happy period 
for a number of bright but Impecuni 
ous Irishmen who saw the chance to 
enter on careers of which the uncer 
tainty was to them not the least at 
tractive element Some of that crowd 
have vanished In obscurity, some have 
died and a few have made names. Of 
this latter category IB T. P. O'Connor,

ventions until the present was regard 
ed as In any way calculated to prove 
acceptable. Contracts have been made 
for a supply of the new locks, which 
will first be tried In New York. Boston. 
Philadelphia. Chicago and St. Louis nn 
the largest nnd moat important otfliv 
and then In St. Paul Cleveland. Hart 
ford. Madison. WIs.. and Rock ford. Ills 
These offlcvs will be Utted out as' xoon 
as the factory can complete the making 
of the boxes. If they prove In every 
way satisfactory to the department 
and to the patrons, they will be placed
In offices throughout tbe country, but 
not to tbe entire exclusion of tbe lock 
boxes. It Is tbe belief of tbe poRtonVi 
department lock experts that tbe key 

who Is now running a thriving per- j IPRR box will prove a blessing.-Wash 
sonal journal wltb the title Mainly | (ngton Times. 
About People, which Is commonly cited 
by abbreviation as "M. A. P.," Just at 
Its editor Is best known an "T. P.," or 
"Tay Pay."

"Tay Pay" was struggling as a Lon 
don Journalist when his chance came. 
Tbe story la told by one now here wbo 
was associated wltb him In the same 
work under the same class of condi 
tions. It was a haphazard life, rich In 
experience, but by no means rich In 
money. There came a vacancy lu the 
Irish representation, and Paruell bad 
decided that "Tay Pay" might contest 
the seat, but there waa very little mon 
ey wltb the aspiring politician and his 
Immediate friends. It waa only by tak-

Vegetables
will always find a ready 

market but only that farmer 
can raise them who has studied 

the great secret how to ob 
tain both quality and quantity 
by the judicious use of well- 
balanced fertilizers. No fertil 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 
at least 8% Potash. Send for 
our books, which furnish full 
information. We send them 
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 
9) Nanau St.. New Yotfc.

JAY WILLIAMS
A.TTORlsr IE"Y-.AOr-! .,

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty years of phenomenal snooess In 'Oaaas 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
211 N. C»|.||«l 81, Wanhlnttnn.D. O. 

Tn.-ro U nn other nalhorlseil Keelr-y IntM- 
ute In District of (Jolnmblaor In Uary)an4U

_ Ing up a contribution of sbllllngs from 
OnTorThe"o'tne7wUrsHponi i 8tray Journalists that the money was

grasp, depend upon it Spiritual- \ raised to defray the coat of telegraph- Only one family In the county seat do**
lam ii adverse to the Bible, in the fact 
that Irhas in .these last days called from

against Christianity. Its mediums call 
back Loren«o Dow, the celebrated evan-'

Ing to Ireland the announcement of tbe 
_......_ . , candidacy. The fare for the journey

 the future world Christian men to testify to the seat of tbe campaign was raised i__. ou_!-..-_.*_ w..- ji  ii |n ^^ same way, and prudent counsels

prevailed to the extent of taking a re 
turn ticket, for .U was .nianlfest -that

back Tom Paine, and he testifies that h« ^e cause of Ireland would not be ad- 
la stopping In the same h/mse in heaven vanced by the election of a new mem- 
with John Bunyan. They call back John ber If he did not have the price of a 
Wesley, and be testifies against the Chris- , ticket to London. TelArapb tolls
 tian religion, which he all his life glorV and railway fore were tn toe nature of
•onsly preached. Andrew Jackson Davls,' nze<j charges,which had to be met In 
'the greatest of all the spiritualists, come. current 00,0 Of fhe realm. For all else

A Remarkable Conatr.
Onion county UH enjoy* the di* 

tinction of being the drient conntr in 
that state (t ban not tuid H hnrrnnni in 
it for 80 yearrt and in that time hnx not 
had H local option election prohibition 
has never been an iiwne in politica HID! 
it has not a habitual drunkard within 
its confines A prominent citizen m 
quoted an expressing the belief that "If 
k man were bitten by a rattlesnake b? 
could not get a drop of liqnor in Union 
county to Have bin life " Union connty 
lies among the mountains of the Bine 
Ridge, about 100 tuilee on an air line 
from Atlanta and about 85 miles from 
the Tennessee line In this county TA 
per cent of the people own their home*

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR .

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

In die campaign any «nndldnte who 
cnnie before.the Irish people for their 
suffrages with U>£ Indorsement of

to the front and declares that the New 
'Testament is but "the dismal echo of a 
barbaric age" and the Bible only "one of
-the pen and Ink relics of Christianity."

I have in my house a book used in splr- Chnrh?a Stewart Parnell was Justified 
Itualistic service. It contains a catechism In rowing on tbe zeal of Nationalism to 
.and a hymn book. The catechism has see him through without any further
 these questions and answers: j financial requirement .than possibly 

Q. what u our chief baptism? A. Frequent ab- j the. niere .forniallty of giving pJs note.

^wSatTo™, l-p.r.UonT A. rr-h * ^ ' Whed % '*»*" *g, °V V?." *°
-•Btoehine. i votes were counted, "Tay Pay was 

O. What la our IOT« (taatr A. Clear ooaedeoea returned at the head jOf tlje poll and 
^wl sound alrcp. . . - --—_._ 

-V* <&• What U our prajtrT A. Physical uerdae. 
1 And then It goes on to show that a 
1 freat proportion of their religious service
I Is a syHtem of calisthenics. Then when .. , , . , . 
/ they want to arouse the devotion of the provided return ticket, the newly elect- 
f people to the highest pitch, they give out ed member of parliament found him- 
"T the hymn on the sixty-fifth page:

Tha nljht bath gathered up her allkaa fringes, 
Or, on the fifteenth page:

Coma to the wooda. beifh hoi 
"But," saya some one, "wouldn't It be 

of advantage to hear from the future 
world? Don't you think It would strength 
en Christians? There are a great many 
materialists who do not believe there are 
souls, hut If spirits from the future world 
should knock nnd talk over to us they ' 
would be persuaded." To that I answer 
in the ringing words of the Sou of God.

• "If they believe not Moses and the proph- ' 
ets, neither will they be persuaded 
though one rose from tbe dead." ,

Th« Be«ex)ln* Splrlte. 
I believe these are the days of which 

the apostle spake when he said. "In the 
latter times some shall depart from the 
faith, giving bred to seducing spirits." 
Audiences In this day need to have relter- 

.ated in .their hearing the passages 1 quot- 
A^<1 some minute* ago, "There shall not be 

among you n couNiilter of familiar spirits, 
or wizard, or necromancer, for they that 

. do these things are an abomination unto 
the Lord/' and, "The soul that turneth 

such as have familiar spirits 1 will 
myself against them, and they shall 

' b\cut off from their people." 
f But I Invite you now to a Christian ^

seance, a noonday seance. This congre- ' self by. and \vben 
gntion Ii only one great family. Here Is { | put tbe watch
the church table. Come around the 
church table: take your seats for this 
great Christian seance: put your Bible on 
the table, put your hands on top of the 
Bible and then listen and hear If there 
are any voices coming from the eternal 
world. I think there are. Listen! "Se 
cret things belong unto the Lord, oar 
God, but things that are revealed belong, 
unto us and to our children." Surely 
that Is a voice from the spirit world. But 
before you rise from this Christian se 
ance I wont you to promise me you will 
be satisfied wltb tbe divine revelation 
until the light of tbe eternal throne 
breaks upon your vision. Do not go aft 
er the witch of Kn-dor. Do not sit down 
at table rapping* either In sport or In

i your children there are no ghosts 
Iseeja, or heard In this world lave

stood without any money at the begin 
ning of a career which has met with 
Its measure of success. 

Going back to London on the- wisely

 elf without a penny In bis pocket. Ho 
was In tbe company of the fellow jour 
nalist who tells the story and wbo was 
also devoid of coin. Both were desirous 
of celebrating the great victory of the 
cause of constitutional government, but 
even credit was out of their reach. This 
was a aad state of affairs, as will read 
ily be appreciated.

"Where'B your watch?" asked the 
companion, who might not be sure If 
bis own watch wan going, but wbo 
knew where It bad gone.

"Sure. It's up already." replied the 
; new member, but Instinctively his fin- 
' gers slipped Into tbe accustomed waist 

coat pocket and there found a watch 
Indeed. "That's not my watch at all 
I never had ao good a one." said "Tay 
Pay." "I wonder where did I get It? 
Ah. now I remember. It was the last 
place I spoke at. lu the far end of (lal- 
way. There was only one train to get 
away on. and I could speak only just 
so long. So. not to lose my train by 
tqx'aklng too long and not to lour- 
my election by speaking too short. I 

; just borrowed thin watch from the 
chairman of the meeting to time my 

I was through 
lu tuy pocket

not own its home There is not a dollar 
of bonds on. the county, and with the 
tax rate three times larger this rear 
than usual the total state and county 
tax amounts to only fl. 15 on the hou 
dred.  Baltimore Sun.

Hard to Realise.
General Grosvenor was walking through 

the corridors of the capitol tbe other day 
when a lady approached him.

"1 beg your pardon," said she pleasant 
ly enough, "but isn't this Congressman 
Grosvenor of Ohio?"

"Yes. madnm." was the reply.
"I thought so," she continued. "Yon 

see, I recngoited you from your pictures 
In the papers." Then she paused a mo 
ment, white General Grosvenor also 
waited.

"General Grosvenor," said the lady, 
with a touch of timidity In her voice, 
"couldn't you (five me a ticket of admis 
sion to tbe galleries?"

Quite gallantly the Ohio congressman 
procured a card, filled it out and signed 
his name The lady went on her way 
rejoicing. General Gmsvenor stood for 
a moment thought fully. "Well." be said, 
"that Is the flrxl time I ever knew I 
really lookm) a* had as my pictures."—
W««lilnirtr>n Pn«t

and came away wltb It. It's a fine 
watch, and I'm thinking It would bet 
ter he put away lu n wife place until I 
can send It back to It* owner."

This was Immediately carried Into 
effect. The chairman's watch wan put 
where It would !H> «]ultt> safe, and wltb 
the procetKls the new member and bis 
friends celebrated tbe victory for the 
Irish cause.—New York Tribune.

In L.uok. '
"Mamma, do animals know what 

they are called?"
"No."
Jack utteredx a sigh of relief and re 

marked. "It would have been so un 
pleasant for the donkey, wouldn't ttf

FAVORITE 
PRESCRIPTION

Weak Women
Strong,

Sick Women
Well.

A TRUE TEMPERANCE HBOICINE.
Contain* ao Alcohol, Opium,

. or oUtcr Narcatiev

fENNYROYAL H1LS
«_ ——'"" u .i>. . Take

'la •twill" !••' |ir:!•••.'.•« t ••"•eal 
3B»ll»r !*>•• l.n-!l.-..~ '»I'll". >• 

1*41. l«MK>o r> I. miit»i«. it--

3ol4 hj IB UM> Dranrtiu.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tlok 
eta from one to thirty days. Whj not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rate*.

TRADER e\ SHOCK LEY, Aft*. 
SALISBURY, MD.

SALIHRUKY. MD
N. B.—Authorised a^etu^ft^tdellty A De- 
iwlt Oompany. B»H.ini.>-e. Mrt. Bonds for 

il H)| cnBttnwtA.

____I week.
-Tuition low. AUbooksfN

lover * ^/SSKSnjmWL,
864 students last year fronlI typewriters, 

rftates... 
Ad

nates. t year. Bend for cat 
£ress| STRXYHR>S BUSINESS 
OB/Dtorta ~artaaent 6s. lUttlaiefe.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To i he public: You will Bad me at aJ- 

i mo*, on abort notice, prepared to do work, 
m my line, wlfi accuracy, neatness <utd da* 
spatrn Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, MIX yeitn county surveyor or WorcMl 
ter county, work done for the Hewer Oo, la 
Salisbury, t). H.Toartvine.Thoe.Humphreys, 
Humphrey* * Tllghman. P. |. SHOOKLIY,

Count y Surveyor Wu-omloo ("onnty, Md. 
offloe over Jay Wl'llanr* I,AW Office.

-f In Worwwtrr Co.: C. J. Purnell.O. 
l, i: i .Jone^ »nd w. i>. Wl!»on.

3. HOWARD JONE3,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY RBOORD BDILDINQ,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All basinets by correspondcinoe will r*> 
o«lve prompt attention.

B ^.^ ---IB, OHBSAPBVKeA ATLAH 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY ,

of Baltimore,

YOHK. FUILA. « NUKKUUC K. 
ROUT*.*

Time table in effect July, 18M.
ttoOTB BOUKD TRAINS.

ju>.n NO.BI no. no No. -o
leave p.m. p.m. a. m. a.m.

New York.,. ........... 8 66 1 00 H 00
Washington............ 6 60 II 46 8 00
Baltimore....... .......... 764 3 Ou • 96 806
Philadelphia (IV......11 10 846 715 lu Uu
Wllmlngton.....™....U II 4 »7 8 IS 11 04

p. na. a. m. a. m. a. m.

(Meaner connections between Pier 4 UaM «t
Wharf. BaUtmoT*, and thr railway

division at Olalborne.
RAILWAY D1VIH1ON.

Time-table in effect Jan. 1 1*00.
K*at Bonnn.

1 U U 
fMall |Ki }Rr

Baltimore.....
Olaiborne^...—. 7 00 
MoDanleU......™. 7 12
Harpers ............. 7 16
Bk allohaelt....... 7 so
Riverside^....— 7 SS
Royal Oak......^. 7 48
Klrknam........
Bloomfleld ....
KM ton

». m. 
Uelmar............ 8 10
Hallabury............ a 1H
Prultland..... .......
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Hunday.

Pullman Bufleii Parlor Caraua dajr exprase 
trains and Bleepluv dun ou nl*hi ezprees 
train*between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Oharlee.

Fblla4elphlaHontb-boond Hleeplng Oar mo- 
ceMlble Ut iMMMCUM-era »t 10.00 it. m.

Bertha In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Hleepluf Car ret*inable until 7.00 •>. m.
K. B. OOOKB " R. H. N1OHOLAB. 
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Vienna...— I, 
Breda Orove i' 
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Winchester... a .6
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t Dally eseept Mun_, . 
I De41y eioept Havtarday «.nd
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T. A.JUYNKH. Uener I Superintendent. 
A.J.BKNJAatlN, T. MUfcPOGH,

•apt, Oen. PaeeTX^t

W1(X)MIOO K1VBR UWB. 
JJAll^tj'IOFifrH^UgfoHrjr' liontA*

Weather pi|imUUng. tbe tteamer "Tivoll" 
eavee Hallabury atUO p. m. every Moo. 

day, Wednesday and Friday, atopplng at
Uuantloo, Damen Quarter,
Oollina1 , Roaring Point,
Wldcron, Deal's Island.
Whltw Haven, Wingat*'s Point.
Mt. V croon, Hooper's Island.

Arriving In Baltimore early the followla* 
mornings.

tUlarulua. will leave BAJ,TlatOBJI trosja 
Pior g, Ugfil mreet, every Taeaoay, Thai*. 
day e>ndHalar<tay,at6 P. M., tortbe Iaa4-

QpaiatfllOB IttMlo at ttellabury wlUl U»«pU- 
wajr ilvUfcn and with N. Y., P. 4 N, B, H.

Kates of (are between HaJUbnry and, BalM 
more, Brat olaa*. ItJtt rouod-lrlp, coodiawlO 
d»ya. H/«; MeoR4l ebue, 11.00; ataie'rooeaa, 114 
meala, JOo. Free bertha un board.

for other lotormalloa write w> 
T. A. JOYMaW. Oeoeral HoperinUD«e*V

T. H OBDOOH. Oea. VM. A«ee« 
nr u. w. M. a*r«v. Aceat. •aUManpJM.
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Covmty
DBLMA.R, MD.

There was a sad funeral in Delmar M. 
B. Church last Saturday, 24th. It was 
that of Mrs. Mary E. Parkor. On De 
0«mber 87th, 1899, she was married to 
Mr. Harry Parker, in the M. K. Parson 
age, and on the 98th took the train with 
her husband for Philadelphia, their 
home. She was only sick about 8 dajs 

-and died on 82nd inst , and wan brought 
back a corape to Delmar depot from 
which she left a happy bride in leas 
than two months. The funeral sermon 
was preached by Rev. W. W. Sharp 
who married them. She said before 
she died, "I shall be so happy in heav 
en." She was only about 16 years of 
age. The interment too* place a Forest 
Grove Cemetery.

E'er the ro«e was fully bloom, 
The bud from earthly blight had flown

She'i resting DOW m'.Heaven'BCOtnpletenc 
Bat left the fragrance and the sweotDO

Owing to the cold weather, the tem- 
Perature having fallen 82 degrees, the 
church services were alimly attended 
Sunday. At the Methodist Church, 
quarterly meeting was held. Presiding 
Elder Martindale drove over from Sal 
isbury during the afternoon, breaking 
ice nearly all the way, and in the ey en- 
ing conducted lovefeast and preached a 
strong sermon on "The Sure Founda 
tion." Dr. Martindale held qnarteily 
conference Monday morning. The re 
ports showed that the church is in good 
Condition. Officers were elected, and 
committees appointed. Thomas A. 
Melson was elected delegate to the an 
nual session of the Wilmington Con 
ference. _____

HKBKON, MD.

Mrs. Hack Taylor and Miss Messick 
attended the "Hop" at Mardela last 
Friday evening.

Misses Lola Jones, Nellie Brady and 
Nellie Bounds of Qnantico spent Sun 
day in town.

Messrs. J. L. and M. N. Nelson spent 
a few days of last week in Baltimore 
and Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey have re 
turned to their home after spending a 
week with Mrs. Goslee near Fruitland.

Mr. Joe Waller was in town Sunday 
evening.

Messrs. Tub Call in and Thomas Wal 
ler of Tyaskin are spending a few days 
with Mr. W. H. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wilson returned 
home Saturday after spending two 
weeks with relatives and friends in Ty 
askin.

Mr. W. 8. Phillips of Qaantioo was 
in town Monday.

Quite a number of our young people 
attended "The Martha Washington 
Tea Panv" given by the young people 
of Quantico.

It seems that our brother correspond 
ent can not get along very well.

Mr. B. J. D. Phillips was in town 
Tuesday.

Humphreys Bros, have purchased a 
large boiler and engine. The old one 
was too small for their increasing busi 
ness.

crown his efforts to do good, with much 
success.

Miss Ella Messick is spending a few 
days at WhiteBville, Del., as the guest 
of her cousin, Rev. H. 8. Dulany.

Mrs. Annie Parks and children, of 
Holland's Island are the welcome guest* 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Crouch, at this place.

Mr. .John H. Dnlany who has been 
quite sick at his home since Friday of 
last week, is now much improved to the 
delight of his many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Qurney Messick and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Messick, all of this place 
spent Saturday and Sunday last near 
Rockawalking as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill Abbott.

Mr. James Tyndall, of Accomao Co., 
Ya , ftaid a flying visit to his cousin. 
Mrs John Disharoon on Tuesday.

Mr*. Merrill Hastings and children, 
of Federalsburg, who bave been visit 
ing friends at this place, returned to 
their home on Saturday last

Mr and Mrs. Charles Kibble, of Hol 
land's Island are spending a few days 
with friends in Fruitland and Shad- 
Point

Mrs. George Jolliffe, of Orafton, W. 
Va., is now the welcome guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gray.

Mrs. Julia Bradley, of Mardela. who 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. 
H B. Taylor at this place, returned to 
her home on Thursday.

atnre of the pastor, which certificates 
were to be an evidence of their proba 
tionary relation to the church and aho 
a letter of recommendation lor those 
 *ho desired to join some other church. 
Some will become member* in town
either of the M. E. or M. P. churches, 
but the concerts who res; dp in the ru 
ral sections (and some live as tar as five 
miles from town) will join thH church 
of their choice s pear iheir hnmrs. On 
Monday and Tuesday nights many oth 
ers w«-re received on probation. It has 
been a grtat revival

On Friday nijtht or last week Dr. 
Martindale, presiding elder, waa here 
and held the fourth quarterly confer 
ence of the M E. Church The flnan 
cial report showed thi- work of the jear 
to be in good shape and benevolent col 
lections better than last year. The 
pastor. Rev. E H. Miller, was request 
ed to return another year. The request 
was unanimous. L. T Cooper was 
elected delegate to the electoral con 
ference.

Ed. Rano, the showman, left on Mon 
day for Baltimore with his pack of 
trained dox*. He was offered a position 
with a dramatic company of Norfolk. 
A is wife will remain here fof awhile.

The fourth quarterly conference of 
the M. P. Circuit waa held on Saturday 
last and Rev. A. W. Mather requested 
to return another year John 8. Coop 
er was elected delegate to conference.

Don't be Humbugged
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Gome to Ohas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money'is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Oraduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

MABDBLA SPRINGS, MD.

the young folks gave a dancb fct iat 
hotel laat Friday evening. Among the 
Tisitors present were Misses Sadie Jones, 
of Somerset Co., and Addie Griffith, of 
Alien ; Messrs. Ernest and John Griffith 
of Alien snd Marion Wilson and Geo. 
Ellis of Philadelphia.

Miss Susie Brattau who has been 
visiting her mother, has gone to Balti 
more to spend a month.

Miss Sadie Jones of Somerset, has 
been the guest of Miss Lilly Bacon for 
the past week.

Miss Lilly Bacon gave a progress!Ye 
domi»o party at h*r home Saturday 
firming in honor of her guest Misa 
Jones. Miss Susie Brat tan won the 
first price and Mr.Ernest In flit h «ot the 
booby. The young folks gave a dance 
at Hark Cooper's Hall Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Sidney Johnson gave a card 
party at home Wednesday evening.

Miss Emma Brattan is visiting the 
Misses Griffith at Alien.

Our truckers have been somewhat 
backward in plantin" their peas and 
potatoes.

Moody Brown, a young man living 
on Alfred Dykes' farm near hero, cut 
his right foot very badly with an axe 
Tuesday afternoon while cutting wood. 
Drs. Todd A Dick dressed the wound.

Mr. F. J. Kennerly waa married 
Thursday night of last week to Miss 
Eva Belle Taylor, daughter of the late 
Captain Richard V. Tavlor, at thn 
rcsldeno* of Mr. L. B. Bradley, near 
hen. Rev. Mr. Mather of Sharptown 
performed the ceremony.

VBC1TLAND, MD.
Revival services at the St. John's M. 

E. Church have closed, after five week 
•pent in frying to save precious touls. 
We think ft only just that our preach 
or be allowed some time to rest before 
entering upon his conference work. 
RAV. W. E. Matthews has been with us 
four years as pa*tor of Fruitland charge 
and in each d»y of tfte four years we 
believe, has faithfully discharged his 
duty as a noble worker, a true friend 
and an humble disciple of the one whom 
he is serving. Inasmuch as this con 
ference year is rapidly drawing to a 
close and as changes may be madn, we 
all as one body desire his return for the 
fifth year, but should it be othurwise 
and he in piven a new field of labor, we 
pray that God's richest blessings may

FITTBVILLB, MD.

Mr. P. Taylor Baker, who is filling a 
position in the House of Delegates in 
Annapolis this winter was home on a 
visit to his family last Saturday and 
Sunday. During the week Mr. Baker 
with a number of the Delegates had 
visited the public buildings of the 
state, aleo the coal mines of Alleghany.

Eggs bave been selling at a less price 
this winter than usual. A certain politi 
cal speaker once tried to make us be 
lieve they would sell higher under a 
republican administration. Where is he 
now?

The people here are very anxious that 
there shall be no legislation this session 
that will interfere with our temperance 
law in this District

We are glad to learn that the B. C. ft 
A R. R. Co., have decided to build a 
good roomy station at this place. We 
need it and deserve it. we think, as 
there is more freight sent and received 
at this point than any other station be 
tween Salisbury and Berlin.

We hope the School Board wjll see 
their way clear to give us a new school 
room here before the opening of another 
school year Is is badly needed as our 
school is crowded. Prof. M. A. Davir, 
principal of the school here,says we need 
it and in thingspartainingto ths school, 
we look to him as the children of Israel 
did to the Law-giver.

Messrs. Baker A Timmons have just 
completed some repairs on their store 
building, and opened a fine lot of 
Spring goods, ready made clothing, 
hats, shoes and etc.

Mr. M. A. Davis will in the future oc 
cupy the office as a shipping office, 
which was formerly occupied by Dr. 
James C. Littleton as a medical office.

Owing to the cold weather last Sun 
day, the crate and basket factory was 
closed the first of the week till some re 
pairs could be made on account of some 
of the pipes being bunted.

Mr. James Laws wMle trying to put 
some coal in the stove the other day 
when the rest of the family were out, 
his ankle gave way »nd he fell to the 
floor spraining his wrist and hurting 
his head, but we hope his injuries are 
not serious.

Mr. John Dennis of Frank ford was in 
town this week.

Miss Martha Brittlngham. who has 
been sick for the past two weeks is 
slowly improving

The plate glass windows of the M. P. 
church have been replaced by stained 
glass this week which adds much to the 
appearance of the church.

Mr. Jooeph Workman who has been 
on the sick list for Home time is able to 
get out again, we are glad to state.

EVIDENCE

An la»t 
the 
last 
ago. 
cenl

BHARPTOWN, MD.
error occured in the items of 

week regarding the increase in 
value of town property. The 
valuation waa in 1804, six years 
Th« increase has been forty per 
within six years.

On and after March the first th* dally 
mail from here to Beaford, leaves here 
at five o'clock a m. Letters leaving 
here on that mail for Baltimore are de 
livered there early in the afternoon of 
the same day enabling the senders to 
get answers the following day..,

Joseph'' P. Cooper of the firm of 8. J 
Cooper ft Son, and Thomas J. Rn 
have formed a company for the purpose 
of steamboating on the Nantlcoke 
The company is composed only of th 
above named members. The new boat, 
which is being built will be ready by 
April. 1st., in time for the flsh trade 
The boat will run from this town to 
Beaford. The company will use a large 
gasoline engine and will be prepared to
 o towing of scows and small boat* 
The special trade, however, for whicl 
the company is preparing is the frui 
trade from here to the railroad station 

On Sunday night ihe eighteen 
months old child of Albert and Ell 
Griffith, Earnest Grant, died o 
paraly-ia, The remains were intern* 
on Tuesday afternoon in the M. P 
cemetery, after funeral services in th 
M. E. Church by Rev. E. II. Miller. 
The revival services at the M. E. Church 
are declining though the attendance
•till large. The people have beoom 
very much fatigued by the later hours 
and intense worship and constant labo 
during ths day. On Sunday nigh 
last morn than forty persons gave the! 
names as probationers. Each mem be 
was given a certificate over the sign

QUAMTICO, MD.

The Martha Washington Tea Party 
held by the Social Circle of town on 
Tuesday evening was a most gratifying 
eucceas. The hall was thronged almost 
to ita capacity and every one from the 
youngest child even up to the oldest 
man present seemed intent upon his 
own enjoyment and the. pleasure of his 
iriends. The young ladies and gentle 
men of town, as well as many visitors, 
were dressed in colonial costumes 
which added to the. novelty of the tea. 
Tea was served at eleven o'clock by 
ladies representing colonial waitresses. 
An orchestra consisting of Misses Maud 
Abbott and Mattie Gordy and Messrs. 
Alonco Phillipp, Merril Abbott, Thos. 
Abbott and Charles Waters kindly fur 
nished vocal and instrumental music 
for the occasion. Among the out of 
town guextn were Mics Mitchell of We 
tipquin, Miss Waller of Salisbury, Miss 
Brevsrington of W hay land, Mrs. Price 

f Hebron, Misses Abbott and Hughe* 
Rockawalking, Miss Huffington of 

Alien, and Messrs. B. J. D. Phillips, 
Jlifton Bounds and Marion Gordy of 
lebron, Geo. White, Joe White, Walter 
trewington, Clarence Brewhmton of 
 Vhayland, Vernon and Eluier Phillips 
f Hebron, Vernon Tavlor, Daniel Mel 
on, Edward Humphreys, and Thotf. 
bbott of Rockawalking, Wm. Lay field 

nd Charles Layfield of Green Hill, 
Ryland Taylor, Geo. Waller, Clark 
Gilbert, and Earl Dashiell of Salisbury. 

The season of Lent opened in town 
with services in the P. E. church con 
ducted by the rector, Rev. F. B. Ad- 
kins.

On account of the severity of the 
weather services were not conducted 
Sunday in any of the churches in town.

Miss Bernice Cooper spent her holi 
days last week with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. H. «^x>per of Alien.

Mrs Dinckson of Berlin who has 
>een visiting Mrs A. L. Jones returned 

to her home.
Mr. Ira A. Diebaroon left Thursday 

or Philadelphia, where he will resume 
Us studies at Pierce's Business College.

Dr. T. E. Martindale, Presiding El- 
ler of Salisbury District was in town 

Saturday to preside over the Quarterly 
Conference held in the M. E. Church.

Miss Agnes Taylor spent several days 
of the week with Miss Nellie Bounds.

Pinkeye has made its appearance a- 
mong us and has for several days been 
obstructing the vision of many in our 
own.

The town seems to be entertained 
with the idea of town improvement 
ifter the manner of shelling streets and 
juildii K  > pavement to the school 
[wilding Both improvements are sad- 
y needed and it is to be hoped that the 
plans which have been inaugurated 
will materialize and Quantico will soon 
have streets and pavements in keeping 
with its buildings.

Mr. Will Gordy has temporarily with 
drawn from Quantico to engage in the 
mill business, near Hebron.

We are glad to report Miss Eunice 
Phillips, who has been ill for several 
days, as well again.

Mr. Talbott Truitt is ill with pneu 
monia.

Miss Lillie Bounds is ill with symp 
toms of pneumonia.

Stewart, the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Graham, has been critic 
ally ill for several days.

Jno. Eysr, a colored man near town, 
is in a dangerous condition, physically, 
from rheumatism. He has been a suf 
ferer for several weeks.

If it were possible for one to .in 
terview all the men in Wiconiico 
county and ask them where they 
buy their clothing, fully one- 

third of them would say: "Coulbourn's". You can't pull the old customers 
away from us, and we make new ones every year. There is a reason for it, of 
course. You know the reason without our telling you. It is because they get

BETTER GOODS
THAN YOU CAN GET ANYWHERE
ELSE FOR THE MONEY...... ^

Simple reason. <"V>mmon sense reason. No hocus-pocus about it just busi 
ness sense. That's all. If you don't believe us come here and we will knock 
all your doubts into smithereens.

Better come. You need an overcoat, perhaps. If we don't offer you better 
goods for the money than any other house you may tell us we are fabricators, 
we will show you an overcoat that sells in any other store for $7, which we are 
selling every day for 85 60. We have better at 80. 88 and $10.

We can do the name in suit*, that is, we undersell every other store in Sal 
isbury on Suits as w. 11 as Overcoats. We have a good serviceable Suit, fashion 
able and made up in goo * shape  one we are willing to have compared with 
87 suits at other stores which we are selling now, and many of them at

We have better at 88, 810, 813, 815 
buy, come and get your money back.

If you are not satisfied'with what you

L P. & J, H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers and Tailors, Salisbury, Ud.

Beauty In a
is as necessary as anything else jc these 
days. In making Queen Quality Shoes 
the element of beauty is a prime consid
eration. They are very graceful, com 
fortable and snng fitting.

OUR STREET STYLES
  Are especially handsome and up-to-date, 

shapely, serviceable and easy on the foot 
Our "Athen Shape" here shown, has a 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashioa 
and common sense, very trim and shapely. 
We have shoes for both ladies' and gen 
tlemen, Misses and Children, in all the 
latest last and leather. For street, drees, 
house outing or working shoes call on we.

R. LEE WALLER & Co
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO. i

is

JACK AND GILL.
Jack and Gill went down the hill

To get a good cigar 
And when they reached the bottom

Found Wateon standing there, 
Now don't get soared Paul Watson said,

I know just what you 're after, 
My Special is the best in town

And smoked by Schley and Shatter.

Their pail with Water they did fill
Likewise their pockets too, 

With good cigars and pipes galore
And tobacco good to chew. 

No need.said Rjuil.to break your orawn
If you've a niokle in your clothe*, 

For Watson's posted on the goods
And what he says rarely goes.

TOBAOCOHJBT IN

A Great 
Reduction.

We call special 'attention to the greatest 
cut in prices in the

History of Our Store*
We will offer for the next 30 days the 

greatest bargains in Winter Clothing ever o 
fered as follows: The entire stock of Men's 
Boys' and Children's Suits; in order to make 

A room for our immense stock of Spring Goods. 
See prices marked in windows.

V

We Invite You to 
Inspect these Goods.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'8 AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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SALISBURY BOARD OF TRAff,
LARGELY ATTENDED MEETING 

IN THE NEWS BUILDING LAST 
TUESDAY EVENING. *

Step* Taken to Effect* Permanent 
Organization.

Mr. Harry L. Brewington callgd to 
order the large assemblage of represen 
tative citizens of Salisbury who had 
jnet in Room 28 of the New* Building, 
laat Tuesday evening to organize a 

LBoard of Trade. Mr. James E. Elle- 
7 good was called to the chair. He ac 

cepted the duties of temporary presid- 
^ing offic«r in a short address in 
|rhioh he clearly and forcibly stated 
4hs purposes of the meeting and the 
benefits the town may derive from a 
properly conducted Board of Trade-

SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL
THE NATION'S FLAG TO BE HOIST 

ED OVER THE BUILDING.

ANOTHER FIRE AT LAUREL
Samnd Bacoa ft SOBS' Large Frsi 

Factory Entirely Destroyed
lint

Sbmft Harmless Pranks Practiced by 
"" Young America.

The chief source   f interest among 
the boys of the school Is that organise 
tion which 'forces some of them, as 
member*, to rise -earlier, to> be on the 
ground at twenty minutes of nine when 
the order "Fall in" is given .the cadets.

The members have organized them 
.serves into a debating club.. The fol 
lowing officers have been elected: Mr. 
W. J. Holltfway, President; Mr. 8. K. 
White, Vice-president; Mr. Emory 
Coughlin, Treasurer; Mr. Herman Mur- 
rill, Marshall. The officers are very 
proficient" for their respective places.

Walter B. Miller suggested that the_ 
chair name a committee of six to draff 
a constitution and by laws and perfect 
plans for a permanent, organisation next 
Tuesday evening, the committee to in 
clude the temporary chairman. Mr. 
Ellegood named the ..ollowing: Messrs. 
Wm. B. Tilghman, L. W. Gunby, W. B. 
Miller, A. F. Benjamin and H. L. 
Brewington. On motion this com 
mittee was authorised to insert in the 
by laws that the annual dues of mem 
bers shall not exceed five dollars. J3 

On motion of MfTjay Williams a 
committee of three was appointed to 
look into the matter of securing a room 
for the Board of Trade and report at 
iext meeting. The chair named Messrs. 
fay. Williams, L. W. Dorman and L. P. 
Donlbourn. This committee was further 

instrup.mL.to ascertain the cost of fur 
£room.
wing were enrolled as mem- 

Board: W.B.Tilghman & Co., 
Her, James E. Ellegood, G. 

Grier Ratoliff, Dorman A Smyth Hard 
ware Co., Jay Williams, L. W; Gunby, 
8. P. Woodcock, A. A. Gillis, Lacy 
Thorongbgood, R. E. Powell ft Co., 
Btrckbead ft Carey, T. H. Mitohell, 
Charles Bethke, L. E. Williams ft Co, 
Grier Bros.. Jonathan Waller, Drs. 
W. G. ft E. W. Smith, O. J. Sohneok, 
Wm. F. Bounds, W. M Oooper, Harry 
Dennis, Dr. E. W. Humphreys, L. P ft 
J. H Coulbonm, Dr.G. W.Todd, D C. 
Holtoway ft Co., E. 8. Adklns ft Co , 
B, Lee Waller ft Co., H. 8 Todd ft Co., 
White ft Leonard, Samuel Lowenthal, 
Salisbury Lime ft Coal Co., Perdue ft 
Gnnby, Lankford ft Co., A.F.Benjamin, 
F. Leonard Wailes, Haiper ft Taylor, 
R. M. ft W. T. Johnson, Brewington 
Brothers.

F. Leonard Wailea was chosen 
itary of the meeting Tuesday night. 

[t tile meeting next Tuesday evening, 
be held at the same place, the oom- 
ttees will make their report*, and a 
rmanent organization will be launch 

The new Board of Trade will be 
incorporated, and it is proposed to pay 
the ofllcere, especially the Secretary.for 
their work. Tbe wherewith will be 
obtainable from the membership fees 
which will be ampls, it Is believed, to 
meet all legitimate expenses which the 
Board will incur. The membership will 
be limited only to the reputable bust 
ness and professional nun of the city, 
andv applications for membership will 
be received at the meeting next Tues 
day night.

Therefwas-also elected, a committee for

I/

Meaey Stole*.
As we go to press a telephone message 

from Jestervllle informed us .that the 
safe of E. J. Stew art was entered and 
beWftent&OO and 1800 in cash taken 
away. The safe is in the store of 
Stewart ft Heath, near the Post-office, 
abd locks with a key. The robber used 

opening it A colored man of 
immunity is suspected, end a 

searon warrant has been issued. Ifevi 
denoe of his guilt is developed he will 
be arrested. It was rumored in Salis 
bury late this afternoon that the sus 
pected man was identified with "The 
Oaks"thrft but this is a groundless sup 
position.

the preparation of a programme for 
each Friday evening. For this wwk 
the programme will be a debate; and 
music furnicbed by the favorite musi 
cians, Mesers. Trader and MoLain. The 
subject if, "Resolved, That the locomo 
tive has been of more UM to mankind 
than the sewing machine.''

We are sure that the debate rs will give 
us something very interesting as well 
as instructive

The boys of the school have been 
having some fun even if St. Valentine'u 
night has past, The bchool bell has not 
escaped. During the past week it not 
only rang before time to call school but 
when that hour came it was partly din 
abled by what was afterward found to 
be a rope fastened on one side of the 
clipper HO as to muffle every alternate 
stroke. This waa soan remedied and the 
old bell rang out as merrily as ever. 
But this is not all, for some of the 
chairs in Mr. White's room seemed to 
have been playing what the bo *  call 
"pilings" and Miss Bell's door fastened 
its* If by what looked suspiciously like 
a rope. So you we the ag« of miracles 
can hardly be past.

Are we patriotic ? Judging by ap 
pearances you might think we are not, 
but,that delusion will be removed when 
we hoist to its place over the High 
School building, the beautiful "Stars 
and Stripes." Already have we raised 
nearly twelve dollars; are going to 
make it twenty-five V Certainly we 
are. For every ten cents you invest 
you receive a certificate which "entitles 
the holder to a share in the patriotic 
influences of the School Flag." Surely 
the value of your money is more than 
received.

Doubtless every one has heard the 
story that on a steamship while cross 
ing the ooean, when it was proposed 
that the whole company sing the Na 
tional air., of the different countries, 
there was scarcely one out of a hun 
dr«ni Americans who knew "America." 
This is otti-n told as a joke, but it is 
really one of the greatest disgraces to 
our country'* honor to have it thus 
proven that her people are not patriotic 
enough even to learn the National air. 
No wonder the people of foreign coun 
tries hold us as little leas than "bar 
barians" and our country as a "wilder 
ness." Can it be expected of foreigners 
to respect a country which scarcely re 
spects itself V

We believe you will all agree that 
patriotism is one of tbe qualities which 
go to make up a true American. And 
where can it be taught better than in the 
schools? We therefore hope everyone 
will feel an interest in and contribute 
toward "the flag" and "Old Glory" 
may soon oast its influence over the 
students of the High School as the 
symbol of the history of which every 
American may juttly be proud.

W. M. T. L.

LOSS ABOUT « , *; NO INSURANCE.
Laurel, March 8th. At 8.15 o'clock 

this morning fir« broke out in the large 
framing factory of Samuel Bacon ft 
Sons, and in lets than an hour a half- 
dozen buildingb »ere a mass of flames, 
including the main building, ware 
houses, barns and stables.

From the bail Jing« the flames ate 
their way into the large lumber yard, 
where about 100.000 feet of lumber waa 
closely piled, more than the firm had 
ever had at an> one time since they 
have bfc*n in businvas here, mott of 
which was destroyed.

The fire company responded promptly 
and was soon in action. It was only by 
hard wor< that thn office sa«h and door 
warehouse and Harry Baoon's residence 
were saved.

Thb is on* of the principal indue 
tries of the town and many men are 
thrown out of employment. Bacon ft 
Sons' business was very extensive in 
house-framing lumber, sash, doors, 
laths, shingles, boxes, orates and bas 
kets. Their large lumber plant in 
North Carolina was destroyed by fire 
about a year ago and they were heavy 
losers in the big fire here of June last 
It is generally believed that they will 
soon rebuild.

The loss is estimated at from $60,000 
to SdO.tOO, with no insurance. The fire 
ia supposed to have originated from a 
pile of shavings on the outside of the 
mill.

ARRESTED FOR STEALING.
Samuel dale, Colored, Admits That be is 

The ,Qoilty Mao.
On the night of Febr'y ISth.Jthe ware* 

house of the Salisbury'.Lime ft Coal Co.. 
was entered and several bagit of flour 
stolen. Samuel Gale, a colored resident 
of "Cuba," had made frequent trips to 
the ooal yard of late to purchase small 
lota of coal, and was well acquainted I 
with the warehouse and its contents, so I 
the suspicion at onoe fell on him. Lam 
Monday search waa made of his house 
and five bags of Lafferty Complete 
Flour was found hidden away. Gale 
was then arrreeted, and he at onoe im 
plicated John M. Glayton Trippett, a 
colored man of Jersey, Trippet was also 
arrested, and the two were brought be 
fore Justice Trader. Gale admitted the 
theft but stated that Trippett assist 
ed him in the work. Trippett denied 
all knowledge of the affair and brought 
some responsible white gentlemen for 
ward to prove his good reputation. One 
waa Mr. F. C. Todd, who employed 
Trippett in the brick-yard of F. <J. Todd 
ft Co. Mr. Todd said it was a very 
rare thing to see Trippett on the street* 
of Salisbury, after night; that he could 
alway be found at home after his day's 
work was done.

Gale waa so positive in his deolara 
tlons againtt Trippett that JusticeTrad 
er held him under bail for investigation 
by the grand jury. Gale was committ 
ed to jail without bail for the action of 
the grand jury.

AN EARLY STRAW RIDE.
Col. Warmer'* Hospitable Sabnrbsn Res-

Meice the "Bed Aimed at" by the
Jolly Party.

Dominofl and cards shed their spots 
and hid their faces and were necessarily 
giyen their much needed reet last Tues 
day evening by a few of our young peo 
ple and were compelled to bow in su b- 
mission to their superior, an "old-fash 
ioned" straw ride. About half past 
seven o'clock the party congregated at 
8 P. Woodcock's where they were met 
by Mr. Benjamin Warner and in it few 
minuttB were enroute to "F«irneld" 
the home of Colonel Warner. The party 
was congenial, the ride pleasant, even in 
defiance of the inclemency of the 
weather and the inharmonious sounds 
that rent the atmosphere eminatinjr 
from a common centre, the hay wagon. 
Yet even in such a bedlam, everybody 
seemed so happy that the obstinate 
"Luna" was compelled to look through 
thb cloudy sky and smile and bestow 
her best wishes upon the "first straw 
ride of the season."

Arriving at the brilliantly lighted 
mansion, the party was received by Col. 
and Mrs. Warner and given possession 
of the house. The evening was spent 
in listening to the music by the Salis 
bury Orchestra, alternating with solo 
by Mrs. 8. P. Woodcock and recitations 
by Master Trowbridge Warner.

Refreshments being the next in order 
and disposition of the same being made 
with much pleasure, the party dressed 
in some amusing and grotesque cos 
tumes, retired to the parlor where sev 
eral flaoh light pictures were taktn by 
our "expert" photographer Mr Wilder.

After many expressions of the 
pleasures enjoyed, we bade Col. and 
Mrs. Warner good night and qoittly (V)

To A FRIEND, WRITTEN ON OUR 
FASHIONABLE and HANDSOME

monoewnn
Places the sender away up on the social

ladder in the estimation of
the recipient.

Character is often read by the style of
Stationery selected as much as

by the handwriting.

WE ABE NOW OFFERING

»#»specwc...

returned to our respective homes in our 
"old two horse-ehay."

Those who enjoyed the first straw- 
ride of the aevson were Mr. and Mrs. 
8. P. Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
A. Walton, Mrs. E. A. Toadvine, Mrs. 

Woodcock, Misses Maria Ellegood, 
Alice Wood, Emma Wood, Alice Catlin, 
Anna Todd, Clara Walton, Messrs. 
W. G. Smith, L. Atwood Bennett. 

S. R. Douglass, Elmer H. Walton, and 
Herbert E. Wilder.

INDUCEMENTS TO NEW CUSTO 
MERS on Monogram Stationery, 

which you will do well to 
take advantage of.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

C»r. Mali and St. Peter's Me.,

SALISBURY, MD

Ne Salooas la Parseas.
By an act of the Maryland legislature 

the sale of liquors is prohibited in Par 
sons district. With prohibition in Par 
sons no liquor can be sold in any of the 
districts east of Division street, in Sal 
isbury. The districts in which saloons 
are now open, are Quantioo, Tyaskln, 
8alisb»M3  »« Delmar. Those without 

Baron Creek, PiUeburg, 
mis', Trappe, Nutters and

Mr. W. P. BoseeV Visit West
Mr. Wm. F. Bounds, of this city, re 

turned this week from several weeks 
visit in th< 8tat> s of Ohio, Kentucky 
and Indiana. At Lawrenoeburg, Ind., 
Mr. Bounds was the gue»t of Mr. Andy 
Pnsey, who is a brother of the late 
Bllhn Putey, father of Messrs. Benj. 
and E. J. Pusey, of Rookawalking. Mr. 
Pnsey went West fifty-five yean ago, 
when he was a young man, and he has 
not been baek to Wloomtoo for 80 years. 
Mr. Pusey owns a great deal of proper 
ty in and about Lawrenoeburg which 
is a town of about 6,000 inhabitants.

In Cincinnati Mr. Bounds was the 
guest of the Builders Union and the 
members gave him a very agreeable re- 
reception. He visited Oovington, Ken 
tucky, the late Corbel's home.

Jehssoa ft Shockley.
Mr. Ernest Shookley left Salisbury 

laat week for Newport News, Vs., where 
he immediately took possession of a 
mercantile business which he and Mr. 
Robert L. Johnson have purchased. Mr. 
Johnson followed him this week. The 
latter gentleman has boxed and shipped 
to Newport News a part of his goods. 
The remainder Mr. G. W. White will 
sell where they now are. The new firm 
will be styled Johnson & Shookley, and 
will handle shoes and gentlemen's furn 
ishing goods. Mr. Johnson came to Salis 
bury about eighteen months ago from 
Virginia and started a shoe store, being 
for a while in partnership with Mr. A. 
J. Carey. Mr. Hhookley is a nephew of 
Mr. 8. H. Carey and has had several 
years' training in business, under the 
conservative firm of Blrokheed ft Oarey. 
The new firm should reap a fair share 
of the trade of Newport News, which is 
one of thu growing cities of the South, 
as a reward for industry, integrity and 
correct business methods.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures sore 
throat Don't delay when you are both 
ered with a sore throat It may lead to 
bronchitis. This remedy is a sure cure. 
Price 85 oenta.

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

Answers To Last Week's Queries And 
New Oaes To Aonwer.

AN8WKRB.

No. 18. Midai, king of Phrygia. 
Having conferred a favour on Baochup, 
the God in return for the service* tola 
him to prefer any request whatsoever 
that he d<sired. Midas desired that 
anything touched by him might be 
turned to gold. The request was grant 
ed and everything he touched waa in- 
Htantly transformed into gold. As this 
applied to his food he was on the verge 
of BtarvHtion and he implored the God 
to recall his gilt. Bacchus told him to 
bathe in the Paotolus Midas obeyed 
and immediately all thinga necessary to 
his living were exoepted from the oper 
ation of the auriferous rule and the 
sands ot the river were turned to gold.

No 14 Mapoleon Banaparte  Au 
thor  Phillips.

No. 15. Horace Smith.

O.DKBTIONB.

No. 16. What vene in scripture is 
cited as authority for the statement 
that Solomon was the inventor of Milk 
Punch V

No. 17. Who was it, while taking a 
peep into the future, saw the good 
times a coming, when, 
"The war drums throbbed no longer and 

the battle nags were furled, k
In thw parliament of man. the federa 

tion of ih« world;
Where the common sense of moat nhall 

hold a fretful realm in awe
And the kindly earth shall slumber, 

lapped in universal law. '*
No. 18. When did the custom of 

lifting the hat originate f
The anawor to thi» question must con 

tain tbe name of an olU song and ihe 
title of a very popular romance of re 
cent date.

WILL YOU 
HELP US 
CLEAN 
HOUSE ?

There's big work ahead.
Tou know what house clean 
ing mean*. Well, we've got 
our sleeves rolled up and 
we're just about ready to 
tackle the job, but we want a 
few long headed, able-bodied 
people troelp us.
You needn't bring scrub 
brushes or buckets. No, it 
isn't that sort of house-clean 
ing.
Bring your pocket books and 
your feet.
We've got loads of winter 
shoes here that we must clear 
out of the store before spring 
stock begins to roll in. We 
don't want any profit that's 
yours for the helping. All 
we ask is that you help move 
the ahoes and pay u§ a little 
for them   just enough t 
prove that you really .want 
them. 
Will you help?

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

44 Good Counsel
Has No Price."

Wise Advice is Me rrntl of experience. 
The hundreds of thousands luho h*v* 
teed Hood's CzrstpartilA, America's 
Grtttet tfedAixc. cjurscl those tuho 
 would purify *nd enrich the blood to 

themselves of its virtues. He is 
 who profits by this good

!»

DR. ANNiE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

 rafrste ol PuanhMls Collet et Dtntsl Siirswy 
(I year* OOUFM)

AFTER JANUARY I, 1900,

My office will be on

MAIN 8TBBBT, SALISBURY, MD. 

(opposite B. E. Powell's  tore)

I hope during the coming year in my 
new and much larger office to be better 
able to accommodate my many patrons. 
I here extend thanks to all for favors   
during the year past.
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GATHERING OF METHODISTS.
Tthrty-Stcond Assssl Session of Wll- 

mtaftoa Conference.

LARQBST OATHERINU EXPECTED THAT
HAS ATTENDED FOR SEVERAL

YEARS.
The 8M annual session of the Wil- 

mington Methodist Episcopal Confer 
ence, which will ba held in Epworth 
Church, Tenth and Lombard struts. 
Wilmington. beginning March 81st, 
will lake to that city the largest reli 
gious gathering assembled therw since 
1898, when the conference convened in 
Qraoe Church. The presence of lay 
men, who meet in conference ses*ion 
once in four years, will increase the at 
tendance. Four hundred and thirty- 
five persona ttfijmembers who are to the

Conference; Dr. E W. Caswell, from 
the Mew England Conference; B C. 
Snnfield. from the New Jersey Confer 
ence, and J. B. Cannon, from the Blue 
Rtdgf Conference,

Two probationers. T, Q. Eiswald and 
John Jones, have withdrawn from the 
conference, and entered the Baptiut 
ministry.

Bishop Edward Q. Andrews, of New 
York, will preside over tha conference.

There will be few pastorate changes 
made in Salisbury district. The fol 
lowing have b-vn in tiled to return:

W. O. Bennett, to Anname^svx 
Church;G G. Senser, Asbnry< HT 
Badd, Berlin; W. R Hirons, Bisbop- 
ville;T R Vah Dyke, Cape Charts; 
C. T. Wyatt, Crisfield; W. W. Sharp, 
Delmar; F. F Carpenter, Frankford; 
W. E. Matthews, Fruitland; D. J. Giv 
an, Qnmboro; Baynard Wheatley, Hoi-

active ministry, 17 supernumeraries, 10 
superannuates, 12 candidates for ad 
mission, 176 lay delegates and 46 official 
visitor*, the last mentioned represent 
ing various MethodUt interests will 
be praeent. Usually when a dual con 
ference assembles the session is held 
in Wiliuington, because that city has 
Better facilities for entertaining a large 
assemblage, but the lasc time the lay 
men met, in 18M, the session was held 
at Dover. The Bev. F. B. Short, pastor 
of Epworth Church, assisted by a com 
mittee of minir-ters, has been employed 
lor several weeks in the preparation of 
the directory of the conference homes. 

The Wilmington Conference is com 
posed of four districts Wilmington dis 
trict, Dr. Bobert Watt presiding elder: 
Dover district. Dr. C. 8. Baker presid 
ing elder; Easton district. Dr. Wilbur 
F. Corkran presiding elder, and Salia 
bury district, Dr. Thomas E. Martin 
dale presiding elder. The Wilmington 
district comprises parts of New Castle 
county, Del., and Cecil county, Md.; 
the Dover district, parts of Kent and 
Sussex counties, Del., and Caroline 
and Dorchester counties, Md.; the 
Easton district, parts of New Castle and 
Kent counties, Del., and Cecil, Caro 
line, Kent, Queen Anne's and Talbot 
eonntiea, Md.. the Salisbury district, 
parts of Sussex count;, Del., Somerset, 
Wioomico and Worcester counties, 
Md., and Aooomac and Northampton 
counties. Va»

The Wilmington district has 67 
churches, valued at 3883,070; 88 parson 
ages, valued at $90,600;claims on church 
property amounting to $86,108; 9,892 
ahrnch members and 48 local preachers, 
and 71 Sunday-schools, with 1,604 offl 
eers and teachers and 11,817 scholars. 
Last conference year, the district paid 
$40,858 for pastors' support, $1.974 for 
piesiding elder's support and $451 for 
episcopal support. The Dover district 
kas 181 churches, valued at $294,400; 87 
parsonages, value at $59,100; claims on 
ehnroh property amounting to $19,888; 
11,077 church members and 84 local 
preachers, and 1M4 Sunday-schools, 
with 1,715 officers and teachers and 11,- 
169 scholars Last conference year, the 
district paid $81,848 for.pastors' sup 
port.. $1,784 for presiding elder's sup 
port and. $888 for episcopal support. 
The Easton district has 86 churches, 
valued at $847,800; 82 parsonages, val 
ued at $57,*00: claims on church prop 
erty amounting to $9.569: 7,870 church 
members and 19 local preachers, and 
$5 Sunday-schools, with 1,168 officers 
end teachers and 7,746 rcholars. Last 
conference year, the district paid $28,- 
$74 for pastors1 support, $1.684 for pre- 

' siding elder's support and $398 for epis 
aopal support. The Salisbury district 
has 1 IB churches, vslued at $246,700; 41 
psnonanes, valued at $58,800; claims 
et> church property amounting to $17,* 
169; 12,028 church members and 82 lo* 
esl preachers, and 114 Sunday-schools, 
With 1,479 officers and teachers and 
11,506 scholar*. Last conference year, 
the district paid $88,581 for pastors' 
support, $1,812 for presiding elder's 
support and $849 for episcopal support. 
This gives a grand total for the last 
conference year of 896 churches, valued 
at $1,541,470; 148 parsonages, valued at 
$865.560; claims on church property 
Amounting to $125,077; 40,898 church 

* members and 119 local preachers: 896 
Sunday-schools, with 6,866 offlot re and 
tsaohvrs and 48,248 scholars, and $184,-
 09 paid for pastor's support, $7,154 for 
presiding elder's support and $1.417 for 
episcopal support

Since the last session, death has 
claimed five members of the conference
 E. H Hynson, a supernumerary, and 
Uonry Sanderson, W. E. England, T. 
g. WlUiann and A. D. David, super 
annuate*.

Three members have been transferred 
to other conferences Julius Dodd, to 
the New Jersey Conference; Isaac L. 
Wood, to the Connecticut Conference, 
and J. L. Nelson, to the East Maine 
Conference. The following have been 
bMnchttoto tt» Wttninfton Confer* 
mw by transfers: V. B. HUls and J.

 T. Richardson, from she Bast Maine

DESPONDENT 
WOMEN

land's Island: W. F. Atkineon, Mardela 
Springs; R. W. Todd, Mt Pleasant; J. 
A. Brawington, Millsboro; J. D. Reese, 
Mt. Vernon; F. X, Moore, Newark; L. 
B. Kirby, Parksley;O. E. Wood, Par- 
sonsburK; F. C. McSorley, Pocomoke 
City; D. H. Willis, Powellville; W. R. 
Qwian. Quantioo; C. W. Prettyman, 
Salisbury: F. N. Faulkner, Selbyville; 
E. H. Miller, Sharptown; 8 M. Morgan, 
Snow Bill; Q. R. Neeee, Somerset-, G. 
W. Hastings, Stookton, and H. 8. Dn 
laney, Whitesville.

No change ia expected in the Presid- 
idg Eldership

The Twentieth Century thank offer- 
Ing movement, which was inaugurated 
at the last conference session, and 
which is to continue until the confer 
ence session in 1902, has mst with some 
snccets, but not as much as its promo 
ters desired. Secretary Hanna will pro 
bably report subscriptions and cash 
amounting to about $8.000.

The pastoral appointments and the 
election of delegate*- to the General 
Conference will bt the most interesting 
features of the coming session. The 
General Conference will convene in 
Chicago next Mar. Ite last session, 
in 1896, was held in Cleveland, Ohio. 
The great question before the body at 
that time was the eligibility of women 
to sit as delegates, and the matter was 
dismissed to the care of a special com 
m it tee, and eventually to the annual 
con Terences, the women 'to ocou, y the 

lU in question, without establishing 
precedent." The Wilmington Con 

ference has passed upon the admission 
of women, and on the question of equal 
representation. While it is not opposed 
to the admission of women, it is not 
yet ready to elect women as delegates. 
It will elect four ministerial and four 
lay delegates, two of the latter pro vis 
ional, to the next quadrennial council, 
in which 180 coaferences will take part. 

Many ministers say Presiding Elder 
Martindale ought to be a delegate, and 
C. A. Hill would be a good one. Mr. 
Wm. H. Jackson is spoken of for one of 
the lay delegates.

constantly rocurrtaf monthly suffering firs* 
the bluest

 *  How hopeless the future appears, month after montll 
the same siege with menstrual pain! 

Comparatively few women understand that exeetsive pain
indicates ill-hoaltfc, or some
serious derangement of the
feminine organs. 

A million women have been
helped by Mrs. Pinkham. Read.
what two of them say. 

MRS. LIZZIE COLKMAN. of Way land, N. Y., writes:
   DEAR MRS. PINKHAM -For years I suffered with painful 

menstruation and falling of womb. The bearing-down pains 
in my back and hips were dreadful. I could not stand for 
more than five minutes at a time when menstruation began. 
But thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- I 
table Compound, my sufferings are now 
a thing of the past. I shall gladly 
recommend your medicines to all my 
friends."

Miss C. D. MORRIS, 3 Louisburg | 
Square, Boston, Mass., writes:

  DEAR MRS. PINKHAM I navel 
been using Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and it has 
helped me wonderfully. I was 
troubled with headache, backache ! 
and that weak and tired feeling, I 
cannot say enough in praise of your I 
medicine for it has done me so much 
good. I shall recommend it to all 
my friends who suffer."

Despondency is a dis 
ease. Nervousness and 
snappishness come with 
it Will power won't 
overcome it. The femi 
nine organs are con 
nected by nerves with 
the brain and all parts 
of the body. These organs must be healthy or the mind it 
not healthy.

All low-spirited or suffering women may write to Mrs. Pink- 
ham at Lynn, Mass., and receive her advice free of charge. 
Don't wait until your life is wrecked by neglect and suffering. 
Get advice in time.

JyJ OTICB TO CREDITORS

This In to give notice tbat tbe sn 
h«tb obtained from tbe Orphans' Court w. 
\V Icomloo county letters of administration on 
tu» personal «stat« of

JAMB) MA8ON,
!»t* ot Wloomloo county, tfeo'd. All persons 
hiving claim* against twld deo'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

Augusts, 1900.
or they may otherwise b« excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Olven under my hand this M day of f*b.,' 
ADAM L. MARTIN, Kxecutor.

ORDBR NIC!

Nellie H. BrntUn, et. al. v« John T. 
Wllm>p si.al.

In the Circuit Oonrt for Wioomico County. 
In Equity No. 12*. January Term. 1W».

Ordered, Hint the Bale of property mention 
ed In these proceeding* made and reported 
by James h, ElleKo.-d, trustee, bo ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contra 
ry thereof be shown on or before the 6th
,£,of *Jarcu. 19U), next, provided a copy 

of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wlcomlco county once In each 
of three successive weeks Morn' the lit day 
nf viar. h, next.
bJnsoToo' 111*16* lhe amount of 8»le«

JAMES T.T U1TT.C  
True copy teat: J AM K8 T. TRUIT 1\ CleJ

NOTICE TO CREDITORH.

This In to give nolle-" that the subscrlbl 
hath obtained from i j Orphan* <;<mrt fol 
wipoink-o county, le.ti«rs of administration 
on the personal estate ot

JOSHUA. HUMPHRE' 8. 
late of Wloomloo county dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber* on or before 

July 27, 19 C.
or they may b<> otherwise excluded from [all 
benefit* of gald estate.

Given under my band this 27th, day ot 
January, 1800.

JAY WILLIAMS, Admr,

BIG FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.
A Loss of Eight Hnidred Theasaads

Dollars, snd Fiftees Haadred People
out of Eaployneat.

Relief In Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of ite exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, Kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in, passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

RetlrtsKst of Mart S.
The most famous horse ever bred in 

this country has had her shoes removed 
and is now living a life of luxury on 
the Bonner farm. It is a good age, 86 
years, to retire, but Maud 8. has earn 
ed the right to a bed of rosee and all the 
velvet that could possibly fall to so per 
feet a creature's lot. Other horses be 
fore her have been immortalized in song 
and history, but she is the great Amer 
ican trotter, ths queen of the turf, and 
her glory will m never be dimmed by 
time, nor her life be leas lovely than 
gratitude and appreciation have made 
it since the day she was born. A hap 
py old a^e to Maude 8. the darling of 
the one man who understood how to 
treat her, Robert Bonner. Boston Her 
ald.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 7  A Ore 
entailing an estimated loss of over 
$800,000 oocurrd early today in the re 
tail dry goods district.

The contiagrtttion originated in the 
engine room ot Boon ecu an Bros., dry 
goods and millinery store, Eighth and 
Arch streets. The building was T-shap 
ed, fronting on thrr« streets, Eighth 
Arch and Cherry. The engine room 
was in the bailment, at the centre of 
the structure, it i* said that wail* tire 
was being drawn fnni the furnaces 
sparks communicated with some waste 
paper, and the ittii* tilaze spread with 
astonishing rapidity to the uppur floors. 
This was at 7.15 o'clock, and the em 
ployee had not arrived. A general a- 
larm was sounded, but all efforts to 
save the building »en* fruitless, and it 
was levelled. The loss is placed at $800,- 
000.

Marks Bros.'dry goods store, adjoin 
ing, was partly dam*ge<l by smoke and 
water, and their storehouse was gutted, 
entailing an estimated loss of $800,- 
000.

The Shoneman Building was four 
stories and Marks five stories in height. 

Tbe flames spread to the six story 
building, on Cherry street, occupied by 
Myerbofl Bros., manufacturers of wo 
men's and children'* clothing: and the 
Philadelphia Electrical Equipment Co. 
Nothing was left of this place but the 
walls, and tbe loss is placed at $800,- 
000.

Several smaller buildings were seri 
ously damaged.

About 1,500 persons, man. women 
and children w»re thrown out of em 
ploy nun t by the nrv.

WHITE SEED OATS.
We have jn-t received H car load of 

seed oat* from the Wrst. Will supply 
Wioomico county.

H. 8. TODU ft Co., 
Salixbury Md.

Jay Williams, trust- e of Levin A. Wilson 
and Joshua J Hopklns' 

trading a» "ilson A 
Kins, Ex parte.

Hupkln  ' partners 
Hoplop.

For Rent.
Four roouiH above 
no*-, for year 1900.

the ADVERTISER Of 
Apply to 

B H. PARKER. 
or H. J. PHILLIPS.

In the Olrcnlt Court f-r Wloomloo County 
In Equity No. IEB. Jan. Term, 1800.

Ordered this 171 h day of F- hrnary, IVOO, 
thHt the additional report of sales of pro party 
inuiitloneU In tlR-*n proceeding", made and 
ivp .rU-d by Jay w. 11 lams, trustee, t* ratified 
and confirmed units* cause to tbe contrary 
thvreof be nhown on or before 3d day of April 
i9»/> provided, H copy of this order be Insert 
ed In some newspaper printed In Wlootnlo 
county, once In each of three snooessin 
weeks before the anh day . f March, next

The report state* the amount of sale* t* 
be $1200.00.
^ "" T TrfTTT»3r«,«crtr 
True copy test: JAM. T. TRUI1

Homes for Sale.
On **»y t» rm«, twnjinKt h-imra In ^n
In splendid condition. No reawnmMc offir
declined, apply at ADYKHTIHBK OrriOE.

and Whiskey Hsbitc 
cnrt>d at hbme wth 
put pain B"okofpnr ' .

M.WO< >[.!,»  Y. M.I).

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The undersigned biting btt-n appoint 

ed,by tbe Court to collect taxes due the 
late Levi D. Oordy, Collector for Fifth   
Collection DiHtrtci, for >ears 1892 and 
1808, hrrel>v K(V»»I» nutioe, that unless { 
the taxfB due are paid on or be tore . 
March 15th.. 1900. [ Khali be compelled : 
to collect according -o law Will be at 
my office in th* Court HOUHM every 
Saturday to r»<Mve the same..

JE88E H. 6RATTAN, 
Sheriff and Collector.

Parsons B-auty Strawberry plants. 
For tbe true stock apply to

U B. BRITTINQHAM,
PoweUville, Md.

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

CON I AlN j

A COMPLETE NOVEL
'N LVERY NuMHLH

S3 GO PER m S1HGIUOPY.25:.
fOR SALE BY ALL NEW OF.ALERS

j. B, UPPINCOTT co., PUBLISHERS;
FHIl ADEI. Pl't-V °A.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
Ht KING'S MARYLAND SALE B

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, and Frld&

Throiichoul the Year. We deal lu sll ki 
from lh» »»ry b-»l loihe very oheapect. 
HKADufH r«e», Martn. Hiid MuleaT al 
on hand. Vlilt UK, tt will pay y.iu.

Private Sales Every Day.
ri)LL LINE OF

New aud Heooud-Hand Car 
riage, D«>t«mi,

WANTED I
Reliable man for Manager of Branolt Office 

1 wlib to upon lu tlilx vicinity. Uitod op*nln| 
fbr aa euoryetlu nt>b»-r man. Kindly mention 
this paper when w Ulnf

A. T MOKH1H, Cincinnati, O. 
4V*Illuitr«U-d OMtMli>KUu 4 ctM.

He Peoled The Ssrseoss.
All doctors told Renlek Hamilton, of 

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 
months from Rectal Fistula, he would 
die unless a costly operation was per 
formed, but he cured himself with tt»e 
boxes of Buoklen's Arnica Salve, the 
surtwt Pile cure on earth, and the best 
Salve In the world. U ota. a box. Sold 
ey L. D. Collier Druggist

FOR SALE.

Tract of OAK~and PINE Timber
Located near Mardela Springs, 

oomico county, lid.. Apply to
Wi

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 
Mardela Springs, Md.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
18 room dwelling on East Church St. 

xtonded. Barjrarn to any one who 
wants a nice home. Terms easy.

Uf. Apply to ADVERTISER Office.

Caru and HaroMw vary cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0, 8.10,12.14, 4 16 North High St.,

NmrBaltlmuraML, On* Hquare from Baltl- 
mor. Mireet Hrld«e. BALTIMORE. MD.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good businex* office on Main ntre» t 

for rent Apply at ADVKRTISRR office.

EXAMINERS NOTICE.

NOTICE OP

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY 1

Explorer Nansen is firmly of tEe 
opinion that Andree is lost, and declares 
that there is no longer hope for him. A 
great many arrived at this conclusion 
months ago.

The Commissioners of Wloomloo 
County will ait at their office in the 
Court Hous* on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

March 27, M aad 29,
for the purpose of making transfers of 
Real and Personal Property; also to 
add new improvements to the tax books. 

By order of the Board,
H. L. TODD, Clerk.

The nhderstKn^ havhr^ been ap 
pointed by tb«* Mwr Nnd Council of 
Salisbury, Maryland. e«assioers to as* 
sets tbe loss and damages and benelts 
to be reonl*«d to widen, open and es> 
tend Ellen Strvot, from th» Houth Iras) 
of William bttret to th« North line of 
Bast Church street, henrby gJve nottos) 
that they will meet at Ui north east 
oomw of Hss Virginia Colllns lots on 
the corner of William and Ellen 8ts* 
in Salisbury on the Mtoh day of Febru 
ary, nineteen hundred, at the hour of 
10 o'clock A. M.

K, 8. ADKIN8, 
A. J. BENJAMIN, 
L. P. CODLBORN, 
B. H. PARKER, 
OBO. H. W. BUARK.

STILL NEAR THE

MOUNTAIN.
Our factory is still near the mountain 

of lumber. Many of our competitors 
have to buy their timber a lonjMefe. 
Unoe away, and the cost of (retting it 
to the factory is greater than ths value 
of the timber,

ton Is Wteri Wi Hin tit
And we can meet all oompetia 
the manufacture of

Berry Crates and Baskets
detour prices before you purchase 

yout stock of orates and basket-.. Ours 
are of the best material -uid workman- 
 hip.

Powellville Manufacturing Co.,
POWBLLV1LLB, MD

TIMBER FOR SALE.
For sale A tract of pine and oak tim 

ber located one mile from Eden station 
on the road to Alien, contain!"; 
quality of swamp pine and oeJh 
Far particulars'apply to Jay 
Salisbury, Md.
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[its Of Maryland News. MARCH AND THE LION.

The oyatermen of Calvert have form- 
ad a mutnal protective association.

The fourth class postmasters of Queen 
Anne's county have organized an asso 
ciation.

John Brady of Eaeton has been com 
pelled to have his tongue cut out to 
cause of cancer.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will rid you 
of a cold more quickly than any other 
known remedy. Don't let a cold go as 
it comes; for yon may endanger your 
life. Price 86 cento.

A large acreage of peas, beans and to 
matoes will be planted in Kent county 
this season for canning purposes

The Commissioners of Allegany coun 
ty are determined to fight the Qarrett 
boundary line case for the recovery of 
taxes.

A. R. De Fluent, editor of the Jour- 
fial, Doyleatown, Ohio, Buffered fora 

i number yean from rheumatism in his 
Ightshoulder and side. He says: ''My 
Ight arm at times was entirely useless 

'I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and 
was surprised to receive releif almost

t mediately The Pain Balm has been 
constant companion of mine ever 
ce and it never fails." For sale by 

.R. K. Truitt & Sons. *

Lawrence Henay, colored, a fugitive 
from justice in Queen Anne's county 
for over a year, was run down by a 
blood hound and captured.

We give no rewards. An offer of this 
kind is the meanest of deceptions Test 
the curative powers of Ely's Cream 
Balm for the cure of Catarrh, Hay Fev 
er and Cold in the Head and you are 
sure to continue the treatment Relief 
is immediate and a cure follows. It is 
not dry ing, does not produce sneezing. 
It soothes and heals the membrane, 
Price 60 cents at druggist or by mail. 
Ely Brothers, 68 Warren Street, New 
York.

Citizens of Boonsboro will petition 
the insurance companies for a lower 
rate, now that they nave the protection 
of water works and a fire company.

We have saved many doctor bills 
linoe we began using. Chamberlain's 

b'ngh Remedy in our home. W« keep 
, bottle open all the time and whenever 

any of myjtamily or myself begin to 
"'-' begin to use the Cough 

as a result we never have 
to eenc/tay for a doctor and incur a 
large dlotor bill, for Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy never fails to cure. It i* 
certainly a medicine of great tuarit and 
worth; D. 8 Mearkle, General Merch 
ant and Farmer, Mattie, Bedford coun 
ty, Pa. For sale by R.K. Truitt & Sons

Sometfctof Better Thai The Old Saw.
The taying about the lion and the 

lamb in March often proves lalse, but 
there is another and a better one liter 
ally true. Wnen March comes in and 
nnO» you taking Hood's Sureaj arillu to 
purify..enrich and vitalize your blood, 
you uiay expect when it goes out. that 
it will Lave jou free from that tired 
feeling and with none of thu bull*, pimp- 
lea and eruptions which manifvst them 
selves because of impure Mood in the 
spring. It you have nut already begun 
taking Hook's SarBaparilla tor your 
spring medicine, we advise you to begin 
toda>. We assure you it will mak> you 
feel better all through the coming sum

At a sale of the personal effects of (he 
late Jesse Baughman, near Sandpatch, 
Alleguny county, an old cheat put up, 
and while a prospective purchaser was 
examining it a Becret drawer slid out, 
and ovtr $600 in coin and currency 
rolled out on the ground. It was turn 
ed over to the administrator of the 
eatate.

Catarrh Caaaot Be Cared
with local Mpplioittiona, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is 
a blood or con»titutio»al disease, and in 
order to our» it you miiKt take internal 
remedies Hail's Catarrh Cora is taken 
nternally, and nets directly on the 
ilood and mucous ynrfaces. Hall's Ca- 
arrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It 
was prercribed r>v one nf the best phy 
sicians in this country for years and is 
a regular prescription. It is oompoaeo 
of the Wat toiilcit known, combined 
with the best Mood i>u titters, acting di 
rectly on th>- invcntm nurfawo. The per 
'PC* combination or the two ingredient* 
s wbitt pro-lucea Much wonderful re 

sults in curing Catarrh. Sen.l for teeti- 
monialii, fr<e
F. J. CHENEY&CO.,Pr,>p8.,Toledo,O. 

Sold hy druggist*, 76 cento-. 
HalIV Family Pill* are the beat. *

Does It Pay to Bay Cheap ?

A cheap remedy for coughs and cold, 
is all right, but you want something 
that wilt relieve and cure the more so 
vere and dangerous results of throat 
and lung troubled. What shall you do? 
Go to a warmer and wore regular cli 
mate? Yet«, if possible: if not possible 
for yon, then in either case take the 
only remedy that has been introduced 
in all civilized countries with success 
in severe throat and lung troubles, 
' Boschee's German Syrup." It not 
only heals and stimulates the tissues to 
destroy the g< rm disease, but allays in- 
flamation, causes easy expectoration, 
gives a trood night's rest and cures the 
patient Try one bottle. Recommend 
ed many yean by all druggists in the 
world. Sample bottles at WhiU & 
Leonard and L. D. Collier, Salisbury, 
Md., also Del mar Union Store. Delmar, 
DeL t

A large number of persons left Hag- 
erstown Tuesday for various point* in 
the West, where they will make their 
future homes. Every Tuesday a crowd 
of emigrants leave that county. Rail 
road agents are traveling about through 
the country, and induce many of the 
people, moat of whom are young men, 
to go West.

Outtoun Cutlouratoap

Face Humors
Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes, 
red, rough hands, falling hair, and 
baby blemishes prevented by Ctrn- 
CURA SOAP, a sure preventive of in 
flammation andclogging of the Pores.

Sold IhnraxbmrtUuworld. POTTM DIDO A>D CHM. 
Coir..Propi.,Bortoo. UowtoFtvratrmliBann.***.

Btmka Harness OH la the best 
preserraUv* of new leather
and U>« renovator of old
laaUwr. It oils,  often*, black 
en* and protect*. Us*

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on roar ben banes*. roar old hwr- 
DM*. and your oarrlat* top. ami lb«y 
will not only look bcttrr but wear
longer. 8olde. - 

from half pfnt* to ttvt jiallu 
  4* »T IT1IBAU OIL CO.

Nasal
CuYARRH

In nil lu «tac*s there 
 bouli be cleau.me**.
Ely's Cream Balm

the disc.v-etl membrane. 
It cures catarrh and drive* 
 way a cold In the head 
quietly.

Cr«am Balm li placed Into the nottrilt, spread* 
orer the membrane and !  absorbed. Relief U Im 
mediate and a care follow*. It U not drying don 
not produce meeting. Large Sire, 60 eenti at Drug 
gists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cent* by mall.

ELY BUOTUERS, 66 Warren Street, New Tork.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

Leave your team at the Park Livery 
Stable. We*t Church street, to be fe* 
and oared for while in town.
BEST FEED STABLE ON THE PE 

NINSULA.

Hones and Mules always for sale.

JAMES B. LOWE. Proprietor.
SALISBURY, MD.

LOCAL POINTS.

 B. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes.
 For new and styliah shoe*, 

Johnson'*.
go to

$35,000,000
We represent this vast amount of capital for 
the protection of policy holders. Rates are 
low and those who have not insured their 
Homes, Furniture, Stores, Stocks, Barns and 
other property should delay no longer. 

Write us or call for rates.

SALISBURY. MD. WhltC DPOS.

The dwelling of Harvey Mosaick, on 
Milea river, in Talbot county, waa de 
Btroyed by fire this week. The family 
barely escaped with their livee.

It Is very hard to stand idly by and 
a«e our dear one* suffer while awaiting 
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany 
(N. Y.) dairyman called at a drug store 
there lor a doctor to come and see his 
child then very sick with croup. Not 
finding the doctor IB, he left word for 
him to come at once on his return. He 
also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, which he hoped would 
give som« relief until the doctor should 
arrive. In a few hours he returned say 
ing the doctor need not come, as the 
child was much b*tt«r. The druggist, 

)tto ScholE, says the family has 
 __ recommended Chamberlain's 
Sugh Remedy to their neighbors and 
fends until he baa a constant demand 

it from that part of the country.
or sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons. *»  
Daniel Smith, arrested on the charge 

of poisoning his wif<- at their home in 
Wolfsville, Frederick county, will be 
released from custody. An analysiu of 
the woman's stomach revealed no trace 
Of poison.

- The profit of. a gold mine depends, 
not on the amount of rook crushed un 
der the stamps but upon the amount of 
gold which can bo extracted from the 
rook. In a similar way the value of the 
food which is eaten does not depend on 
the quantity which is taken into the 
stomach but upon the amount .of nour 
ishment extracted from itby»the organs 
of nutrition and digestion. When these 
organs are diseased they fail to extract 
the nourishment in sufficient quantities 
to supply the needs of the several or 
gans or the body, and these organs can 
not work without nourishment. The 
result IB heart "trouble" iiver "trouble 1 
axud many another ailment. Dr. Pierce's 
GrelAvn Medical Discovery, acting on 
every organ of the digestion and nutri 
tion system, restore* It to health and 
vigor. It cures diseases remote 'from 

stomach through the stomach in 
ley originated. "Qolden Medi 
overy" contains neither alcohol 
Dtioe.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another gnat discovery hat been 

made, and that too by a l»dy in this 
country. "Disease fastened its clutches 
upon her and for seven years she with 
stood ita severest testa, but her vital or 
gans were undermindfd and death 
seamed imminent. For three months 
she coughed incessantly and could not 
sleep. She finally discovered a way to 
recovery by purchasing of us a bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion, and was BO much reoei* ed on tak 
ing iirst dose, that bhe slept all night; 
and with two bottles has oven absolute 
ly cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther 
Cuts." Thus writes W. C. Hamniok & 
Co., of She!by, N. C Trial bottle free 
at L. D. Collier's drug Store. Regular 
sice 50o and $1. Every bottle guaran 
teed.

The tax payers of Anne Arundel 
met in convention this week to consider 
what mexBures ought to be adopted to 
lessen the taxes in the county James 
Cheeton waa president and R. McKen- 
dree Davis secretary.

New*
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of 

Waehita I. T. He writes; "Four bottles 
of Electric Bit tew has cured Mrs Brew 
er of scrofula, which had caused her 
grout suffering for yean. Terrible sores 
would break out on her head and face, 
and the best doctors could give no 
help; but her cure is complete and her 
health is excellent" Thii shows what 
thousands have proved, that Electric 
Bitters is the best blood purifier known. 
It is the supreme remedy tor eceerae, 
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, botU and run 
ning sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys 
and bowels, expels poisons, helps di 
gestion builds up the strength. Only 60 
ots. Sold by L-D. Collier Druggist Ouar 
anteed.

Owing to lack of funds the recently 
K organised Young Men 1* C-bristian As 

 eolation, of Chesapeake City, has dis 
banded

Ta* Appetite of   OotL
Is envied by ail poor dyspeptics 

whose Stomach and Liver are out of or- 
d«<r All such should know that Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful 
Stomach and Liver Remedy gives a 
splendid appetite, sound digestion and 
a regular bodily habit that insures per 
fect health • nd great energy. Only 86 
cents at L. D. Collier's drug store.

The Commissioners of Anne Arundel 
county have voted not to increase the 
tax assessment on the Cnrtis Bay Sugar 
Reflnerv.

"The Better Part
Of valor is discretion," and the bettor 

part of the treatment of the dtseass is 
prevention. Disease originate* in impur- 
ties in the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
purifies the blood. Psopl* who take it 
at this season say they are healthv the 
year round. It is because this medicine 
expels impurities and make* the blood 
r'oh and health-giving.

 Big bargains in Men's Winter Shoes 
at Harry Dennis.

Blank books of every description 
for pale at White & Leonards.

 See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it up.
 Buy^wfbTheB and satisfaction at the 

same time from Coulbourn'e.

 Have you seen that $3.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 FOR SA.IA A steam saw mill in 
first class order. W. B. Tilghman.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.
 8e*> our blank books for account* 

etc., befor* buying. White ft Leonard's.
 L. P. ft J. H. Coul bourn are stall 

in the wan with low prices.
 If you need furniture or matting 

look at Powell's line before buying.
 Hen'* hea«y fine shoes going at 

cost or less at Harry Dennis.
 Our f 10.00 carriage harness baa no 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRro*.
 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's prices 

on value* are no larger on speaking 
terms.
 Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.
 The largest Furniture department 

on the shore with the lowets prices, is 
the Birokhead ft Carey department.

 Step r»y step we have won the pub 
lie's confidence, L. P. ft J. H. Coul 
bourn.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 60 cent*. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Beautiful Hookers in golden oak 
and mahogany with cable and saddle 
seat* at Birekhead ft Carey's.

 Wear the celebrated f&OO Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agent*.

 To be dressed wall you should wear 
the "international shirt' ' new designs 
in the coat shin at f 1.00. Full stock 
now in. See display at .Kennerly ft 
Mitchell.

 We sell mom watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper * Taylor.

Quality and Style
Together with low prices are what have increased our business ae 
enormously, and it very gratifying to us that we are in a position thii 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, 
very rare bargain*. Our line of

some

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprise* Fur Collarette*, 
date in every particular and 
of

Golf Capes and Jacket*, strictly up to 
at astonishingly low price*. Our stock

INGRAIN <£ BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consist* of the newest and prettiset effect* that U possible for the mill* 
to produou and we invite an inspection which la all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last named 
article may be included our line of

MOQUETTE A SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new 
This is a very vague description of

designs, and very pretty 
only a few of the many

effeot* 
pretty

All liver ilia are cured by Hood'* Pill* 
Moenu.

things that we have to show you and we feel confident thai you will 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, lid

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, ete.

DeB't Toeaeoe Belt aal taeke Tew I4J» Away.
To quit tobeooo eaally »nd forever, be mar 

netlo r^Bf f life, nerve end vigor, Uko No-To- 
'^r, that make* weak mes 

too or II. Ourefuarmn- 
tlet and sample free. Address 

tinedj Co., Ohlosco or New York.

During la*t week a number of colored 
men enlisted at the Naval Academy for 
service on the United State* steamer 
Kearaarge.

he.
Per Over Fifty Years

Mr*. Whitlow** Soothing Syrup 
been used by million* of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect sucoeea. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allay* all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cent* a bottle I

Prevention
better than cure. Tutts Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

NOTICE.
To those who are anticipating the purchase of 

CLOVER SEED, we wish to say that our stock 
this season is as fine as can be shown anoywhere 
in the city.

After carefully examining samples from sev 
eral different seed dealers, we have purchased a 
lot of very select stock. We guarantee them to be 
perfectly clean and free ripple grass, or anything 
elsejexcopt clover seed. We will be glad to have 
you call and examine them.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK STRffT.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PCBUBHBD WKMKLY AT

BALIQBUR7. WlCOMlCO CO., MD. 
omot opposmi COURT HOUM.

3. Cleveland White. Krnr«.,A. Hearn. 
Wm. at. Cooper.  

WHITE, HXARK & COOPKB, 
EDITORS AND PBOPBIBTORB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advert memenin will h* inwnert «t Ihf rule 

ofonc do lar iwr Inch for Ui«> find InarrUon 
anrt flflv cent* »n Inrh for wwh MibHeq-ieiit 
Innenlo'n. A liberal dlMMUiil «o yearly «d- 
vertliwr*.

trocal NoUoewlen cenl«*. Hue f<. the nn«t 
Insertion »nd Hve <*M>- for eiich additional 
Insertion. I wrth and MumijBe N«><t<*" In 
serted fr*e whnn nut exceeding ill line*. 
Obituary Notice* live ceuu » Hue.

Babwrlptlon Price, one dollar per mnnnra

dom of their wive*. Possibly thla lack 
of Information is not due wholly to in* 
bility to learn, bat is based upon the 
conviction that "where ignorance It 
bliss'twere lolly to be wise.»» Balti 

more Ban.

PUERTO RICO STARVES THE SEN- 
ATE TALKS.

Governor Gknoral Davia officially re- 
porta that the native of Puerto Bico 
are bordering on rtarvat ion. Workmen 
and their ̂ familiw, unable to gef em 
ployment, are begging for bread, and 
he fear* an outbreak of illness and law-

 Mr. Bernard Carter has resigned 
nil poaition an City Solicitor of Balti 
more City, and Mayor Hayee baa 
appointed Ex Governor Wm. Pinkney 
Whyte to succeed him Mr. Carter re 
signed because his duties as City 
Solicitor were in conflict with hit 
duty to his employers, the telephone 
company. Ex-Governor 'Whyte is 
over seventy yean old and it is said 
that he has held more public office* 
than any other man in the state.

That such conditions should exist for 
a single day as the result of the island 
being taken under control of the Unit- 
ad States is disgraceful. By depriving 
the islanders of the former markets for 
their products and keeping our own 
closed against them we have brought 
them to this dt-sperate statr.

And the representatives of relentless 
"protected" interests in Washington 
refute to open the door for their relief, 
and would give the unfortunates alms

Mirylud Lefislitvre.
Annapolis, Md., March 5  Major 

Richard M. Venable has sent to Sena 
tor PuUel lor inttoduction a bill provid 
ing for a change in the basis of repre 
tentation in the General Assembly, and 
hatt asked that the committee to which 
the bill shall be referred give him a 
hearing.

Mr. Putzel will introduce the bill as 
requested, but hw will nut eupport it.

Major Venable s bill provides for rep 
resentation in both houses of the Leg 
islature strictly upon the basis of popu 
lation.

The senate will consist of 81 mem- 
ben, each representing a Senatorial di* 
trict,containing the one thirty first part 
of the population of the State. A re- 
apportionment is to be made after each 
census Each Senatorial district is to 
send three delegates to the house. Up 
on thix basis, according to the census 
of 1890, Baltimore city would have 
about fourteen Senators and forty two

M. P. Chnrcn Meetiof.
The members of the Methodist Prot 

estant Church held their annual meet 
ing last week, at which Mr. W. E. 
Sheppard was elected delegate to th« 
Maryland Annual Conference, which 
meetM at Westminister, April 4th. Mr, 
E. 8. Adkins was elected alternate. The 
pastor, Rev. L. F. Warner,was unanim 
ously requested by the congregation to 
return for the fifth > ear. The confer 
enoe year now drawinu to a close has 
been the most prosperous one in'the 
history of the church here, both spirit 
ually and financially. Thwre has been a 
big increate in (he membership, nbout 
one hundred having been added to the 
church roll The Sunday School bus 
also increased considerably with the 
growth of the church. Membership oi 
the school" is now 240.

The finances are in splendid condi 
tion. Church improvements oo-t 81, 
060.00, all of which has been paid. Dur 
ing the conference year the church has 
raised ft little more than W,000.00. This 
is an excellent showing

of

instead of the fair treatment to which 
every official of the government from 
the President baa declared (hem to be 
entitled.

Senator Foraker: who has charge of 
the bill in tb* upper house, yesterday 
admitted that the uprpose of imposing 
the proposed tariff on trade between the 
United States and the island is to estab 
liah a precedent in future dealings with 
Other dependencies. Hlnce it is strenu 
ously urged that the constitution does 
not apply, and that Congress has artoit 
rary power to deal with each of these, 
the hollowness of this plea is obvious. 

Officials who formerly declared it 
was oar plain duty to grant free trade 
to the Puerto Rlcans now remain silent 

  while the starving islanders are being 
garroted amid the unsold and rotting 
products of their field*. It is an un 
apeakabie infamy, and if it is consum 
mated^will be followed by inevitable re 
tribution. New York Herald.

members in the House. A. bout two of 
the smaller counties would have to be 
combined together to hare one Senator. 
The representation of Baltimore city 
would increase each decade, while that 
of counties in all probability would 
proportionally decrease.

It is not considered likely that a ma 
jor! ly of the counties will vote to de 
prive themselves of a Senator. It is 
considered likely that ihe bill of Mr. 
Moses, giving the city 6 Uenators and 
25 members will be accepted.

An Annapolis correspondent of the 
Baltimore Sun says: "Ik la understood 
thai Senator Moore, of Worcester coun 
ty, will be a candidate for the Demo 
oratic nomination for Congress in t- e 
Finn Mnryland district. Mr. Moore was 
elected to the Senate to fill out the un- 
e'xpired term in the Senate of Govern 
or John Walter Smith, and his term ex 
plres after two ywars

The First Congxvwional district will 
have to elect next fall a person to fill 
out the unexpired term of Governor 
Smith, which will expire on March 4 
next and a person also for the full term 
of the Fifty seventh Congress.

Motor Roll.
The following i» the honor roll 

Quantico Grammar School.
Eighth Grade: Mabel Bailey, 98 

Lela Jonea 06.0, S. Nannie Taylor, 06.1 
Nellie W. Brady, 05.2, Roland J. Bai 
ley Obi.

Seventh Grade: Ira H. Boston, 08 
Daniel M. Collier, 97.7, Coral B. Bail 
«y, 97 8, Nellie L Graham, 96.8,Harvey 
C. 8. Jonea, 94.

Sixth Grade; Jessie Taylur, 60.7 
LUie W. Bounds, 96.7, R Herman Hob 
son, 90, Rosaline Taylor, 96, 8t»lia 
Bounds, 95.2, Lena E. Gordy, 94.8, Lyi 
L. Gordy, 94.5.

Fifth Grade; Waller Bailey, 98
Irma de L. Boston, 97.7, Dora F. Jones,
07.8, Maude Graham, 96.6, Helen M
Gordy, 96,4, Charlton B. Gwinn, 08.8.

J. WALTER HUFTIHOTON, Principal

The following is the honor roll of the 
Intermediate Department of the Salis 
bury High School, Senior Class.' Class 
numbering 44.

May Powell. 99.7, Alice Hill. 99.5, 
Nina Venablrs, 99.5, Martha Toad 
vine, 99.1, Eluie Smith, 9&8, Nellie Can 
non, 97 4. Anna Da vis, 97.2 .Margaret 
Woodcock, 968, Ruth Gunbv, 96.2, 
Boyd Graham, 96.2. Beulah Melson, 
95.9, Cora Turner, 95.4.

ESTHER B. DABBY, Teacher.

REMEMBER
We had purchased our stock of Dry Fertilizer Tank 
age, Bone, Rook and Potash before the last advance 
and are in a position to save you money on your want*. 
Our "Truckers" "Special Fish" and "Fish" Mix 
ture are baaed on the low prices of above goods and it 
will be to your interest to get our prices before buying.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.

...Farm Machinery...
Plows, Cultivators, Road Scrapers, Wagon Scales, Wheat Threshers, 

Grain Drills, Mowers, Binders, Wind Mills, Gasoline Engines.

Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass, Millet, Blue Grass, Peas, Beans, &c. &c.

Carpenters 1 and Builders'. Hardware
and hundreds of things too numerous to mention,but all in stock awaiting 

your inspection. Call in at

L. W. GUNBY, Mammoth Hardwire and Ma 
SALISBURY,

BUY GENUINE

DOMESTIC SCIENCE FOR BOYS.
The Chicago Woman's Club advo 

Gates the establishment of a course of 
"domestic science" for boys in the pub 
lic schools. The practical ladies com 
posing this organization believe that 
the young male idea should be devel 
oped along the lines of housekeeping 
and homemaking, so that when our 
boys become men they will make good 
husbands, able to help their wives hi 
the domestic eoomomy. Boys, It may 
be inferred from the views held by 
these ladles, should be taught early 
how to mind the baby, make fires, cook 
and attend to family washing. In fact, 
they should be so thoroughly and prac 
tical I y trained that whan tbrir wires 
take a week off and servant girls am 
annoying long vacations household at 
fain will be attended to by the -lords 
of creation" and the domestic mac bin 
 ty will not become clogged. A boy 
who has been instructed along thaw 
lines would ba a price in the matrimon 
ial market. He would, of course, bo 
given a diploma, so that his talents 
woald be known of all women. A mas 
ter of arts in baby nursing, fire kind 
ling, bed making, sweeping, washing 
and cooking would be a "Jewel of a 
man" and could take his pick from the 
brides of the future in Chicago. The 
ignorance of men about ths simplest 
malUM of domestic economy is as 
tounding at pvawMt. Mos4 of them It 
must bn said, show no disposition to 
learn, but appaar to be willing to re 
main in a ssate of intena* unsnllghten- 
mtnt They will n*t acquire, informa 
tion about minding ths baby, or start 
Ing fires, or cooking the family a 
bat rjsiy antir*ly upon the superior wia-

Annapolis, Md., March 6. The bill 
amtndinx the constitution and making 
the verdict ot 9 out of 19 jurors the ver- 
dici of ths whole in all civil cases was 
fnvorably reported by the Committee on 
Constitution*! Amendnvnte and pass 
ed 10 its Hrcond reading by the House of 
Delegate*. Tho pro*prct« for the pas 
sage of the bill are bright, snd it is pro 
table the question will ba, submitted to 
the people at the next general election.

Annapolis, Md., March a Mr. E 
Sttnley ToNdvin. who was 'appointed 
Land C mmlssinntr, took the oath of 
office to'a*. Qo_T«-rnor Smith ad 
ministered ike oatti to Mr. Tosdvin at 
the Exicutive Man»ion After nwear 
tag in the new Commistloner called at 
the Land Offllce. where he. met Mr. W. 
0. Mitchell, who turned over the 
affairs of ths of&^oe to him.

The Theft At -The Oak*."
Ex Governor Jackson and Mrs. Jack 

son came to Salisbury last Tuesday to 
ascertain the extent of the theft which 
was com mi ttod last week at' 'The Oaks.''

Mrs Jackson, who knows better than 
any one else the nature and quantity 
of the content* of the mansion, thinks 
that the IOSH in limited to a quantity of 
thu wearing apparel of the ladies and 
gentlemen of ihe houxe, a little silver 
plate and pungibly some b<d clothing.

Mr. and MIT. Jackson return* d to 
WMshington Beforngoing Mr. J<tclc 
 on employed a minted watchman to 
guard the premises day and night, un 
til the family ihall retutn for the sum 
mer.

The police have b»*«n working on the 
case ever since the burglary was discov 
ered last week, but as vet they have no 
cine.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

The Kl»f'  Dsafhters.
The order of King's Daughter*, 

which was organiced in this place last 
week held its second meeting ln«t 
Tuesday afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. L D. Collier and is now In good 
worming order. The committee ap 
pointed for the purpose report, d consti 
tution »nd by law*, which were adopt 
ed

The chapter was named "Ernest 
W<rk*r»," »nd ths motio, "Whatsoever 
thy hand nndeth to do, do it with thy 
inlichi", wnt adopted

Mr*. IMIe Jone*, Mr* T B. Martin 
dul>, and Mbw Elizabeth Dorman were 
 ppoinud a committee to invtatigat* 
Okses 01 ilr*tiiution In our midst. A 
«pavial oommttt« e consUting <>f Mrs. E. 
S Toadvn and Mis* Kath.rins Todd 

is named to lo)k into the case of sirs. 
lartin whose, eon is now confined in 
bvHispital. 8evnal new member* 
were added, tanking the mrmbersnlp 
low number about twenty. The ohap- 
«r propose* to hold regular meetings 
the, first Tuesday of e*ch month This 

ill bi Ing the. next meeting April 8rd. 
Contribution* ar>< solicited which

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining In the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, March, 10, 1900

Miss M. a Parson*, Miss Sarah 
Wallea, Mrs. Ella Calloway. Mrs. W 8' 
Jackson; Mrs. E. H. Wainwright.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they arc advertised.

E. 8. ADKINB, Postmaster.

See our wt«-el beam aud A. X. Plows. Don't make a mistake be 
nothing but the genuine Oliver. Every piece of genuine Oliver casting \ 
is stamped with Oliver's name.

MrOur line of Garden and Field Seed id complete.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

be left at the boui* of Mrs. Colder.

Car. af Taia**.

The numbers of ths Salisbury Fire 
Department and others who assisted in 
 oppressing thi> (Ire at mv kindling wood 
mill Tuesday night will please accept 
my thanks for their prompt, kind ai * 
efficient help W. B MILUHL

CLEARING OUT SALE OF REMNANTS
and odd lots. A chance which only comes after our regular inventory. Its harvest time 
for enterprising buyers; all over the store are short lots of desirable merchandise.

HALF-PRIOE SALE OF OOATS AND CAPES.^
nearly a hundred Coats and Capes to be closed out at half the regular price

$14.00 QO AT 97.00. 912.00 QO AT $6^£)i 
910.00 QO AT 9O.OO. 98.OO QO AT 94. OO '  ^

SHOE BARGAINS FOR LADIES.
Forty-one pairs of high grade $2.50, $3.00 and f 3.50 Shoes. This entire lot will go at f 1.49

OVEROOAT SALE-GREATEST IN OUR HISTORY.
These are the most staple of coats. A very nice mixed cassimer for $3.99, considered 

good value at |6.60v Another special value blue and black beaver cloth, nicely lined, 
closing out price for this lot $6.4&

TklMOMosr»U C»n«3/Cmthmrllc. lOo OT«S. 
U C. C. C. tell 10 eur», dru«rl»u rotund moasj.

Ar* If

t*T

It will pay you to make one visit during this sale.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
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Local Defertmeht.
 Mr. Hugh J. Phillips of Washing 

 ton, D. C., was in town this week.

 Mrs. Ballard of New York, is the 
guest of her niece, Mrs. Irvinf 8. Pow 
ell.

 Rev. Wm. H. Griffith of Mfc Ellen 
Baptist Church will preach on Stealing 
next Sunday.

 Mr. John H. White, cashier of the 
Salisbury National Bank, was in 
Philadelphia this week.

 Mr. James Laws of Pittsville had 
a fall a few days ago which resulted In 
.* severe' sprain of the wrist.

 Miss Amy Brewington left last 
week for Baltimore, where she expect* 
to make her home hi the future.

 Mrs. 8. H. Morris accompanied by 
Miss Ethel Hitch has been to the Spring 

" qpeninga in Baltimore and Phila 
delphia.

 Mrs. Mollie Pnsey and son of Sea- 
ford, Del , are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer E. Bradley, Poplar Hill 

.venue.

 Mrs. 8. 8. Smyth gave a large 
domino party en Thursday afternoon 
in honor of her guest Mrs. Warner of 
Erie, Pa.

 Mr. I. L. Price of Salisbury, Md., 
was a visitor at the Chamber of Com 
merce yesterday. Wednesday's Balti 
more Sun.

 Mrs. Jeff. Staton and daughter, Miss 
Mamie spent last week with Mrs Sta 
ton's father, Mr. Thomas Townsend, 
near Eden.

 The same passenger service which
 prevailed last fall on the B. C. ft A. 
Railway will go into effect next Mon 
day, Mtrch 13.

 Miss Lyda V. Powell of Powell- 
ville. accompanied by her niece, Miss 
E. May Truitt, are hi the cities for the

Mllinery openings.

 Father Miokle will preach at the 
rob, Salisbury Tuesday, 

"fcth., at 7.80 p. m. Mass 
WednTKiay at 7 a, m.

 Mr.\ E. G. Davis of Willard has 
b* en on a business trip to New Tork, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore. He re 
turned last Saturday.

 Last Tuesday afternoon, March Oth, 
Mr. John B. W right and Miss Mary W. 
Leonard were married by Rev. C. W. 
Prsttvman at the parsonage.

 Dr. Chas. H. Medders will make his 
next professional visit to Salisbury on 
Thusrday, March 15th. Office at Dr. 
Bell's residence, Mam Street.

 Arrangements are being made to
 tart a shirt factory at Powellville, 
which is expected to be ready for oper 
ation about the middle of March.

 During the session of the Wilming- 
ton Conference which convenes March 

.Sfct at Wllmington, Rev. C. W. Pret- 
/i|f*an and wife will be the guests of 

ex-May or Henry MoLear.

 Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Parker entertain- 
I a number of little folks last Satur 

day afternoon from 2 to 4 hi honor of 
the sixth birthday of their son Herbert. 
Refreshment* were terved.

 Mr. Wm. J. Ennis and Mr. Geo. E- 
Bailey will open a first class grocery 
and confectionery store on Main street 
head of Dock next week. The firm *s 
name will be Ennis ft Bsiley.

 Bey. G. W. Pretty man expects to 
fill his pulpit next sunday morning. 
The Sunday School missionary anni 
versary will take place at night. There 
will be no Epworth League service.

 Mrs. Ella J. Cannon, the milliner, 
has been absent from home this week 
purchasing faashionable millinery in 
New York and Philadelphia. She has 

Ht^ured the services of a new trimmer, 
wh"o will return with her to Salisbury.

 The commissions of Wloomlco 
county will sit at their office in the 

house. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
sday. March 37, 28, », for the pur 

pose of making transfers In property; 
also to add to the tax books new Im 
provements.

 Mt Ellen Baptist Church Salisbury 
Md . held what Is called a High Day in 
Zlon lastSund»y. At 10.45 a. m. In dis 
pute of the many persuasions against 
bapttaing, some will take the water and 
muohVater, as the Scripture says in 
John 8 IB, there was a large orowd to 
witness the baptising of two Miss Ma- 

- nsrvaUonard sod Miss Mary E. Henry. 
These were buried with Christ by bapt 
ism, Ram, «. 4. Qod is with us. There 
are others waiting for th« n«xt tfm«

 Miss Elizabeth J. Dorman has 
purchased Mr. H. J. Phillips' one half 
interest in the " ADVIBTISKK Building' ', 
Division Street, opposite the Court 
House. The first floor is occupied by 
the Salisbury ADVKBTIBEB and the 
Wioomico Building ft Loan Association. 
Mr. E. W. Walton and the Y. M. C. A. 
occupy the upper floor.

  The dwelling howee on the farm of 
Wilbur Q. Hasting*, near Delmar. was 
burned on the night of February 20th. 
Mr. Hastings was asleep hi the house 
alone. He was awakent d by the smoke 
and had time to save a bed and a few 
other articles. The house was insured 
for $200.00 in the Royal of Mr. Toad- 
vine's agency.

 Mr. Isaac L. Price has been elected 
representative from Diamond Council 
No. 688 Royal Arcanum, of Salisbury 
to the Grand Council which meets in 
Baltimore thin month. The Ancient 
Order United Workmen of Salisbury 
has elected Mr. W. I. Todd representa 
tive to the Grand Lodge which also 
meets in Baltimore this month.

 The fourth quarterly conference of 
Asburv M. E. Church was held (Friday 
evening of last week at the parsonage, 
with a fu 1 board In attendance. The 
board unnnimously asked for the n-turn 
of Rev C. W. Pretty man for the ttfth 
year. Mr. Wm. H. Jackson was unan 
imously elected to represent the" church 
in the lav electoral conference of the 
Wilmington Annual Conference. Mr. 
J-mes E. Bllogotl was ohovn alterna 
Tat following officers wvre elected for 
the ensuing \ear: Stewards J. A. 
Venahles, T. H. William*, J. E. Ell- 
jrood, U.C. PMlHp*, Jay William*, 8. 
P Downing. W. J White, E. E Twii- 
ley, Geo. R Hitch, W J. Downing G- 
E. Sirman, Gro Phillips, A. W. Wood 
cock. R>-cordinx Secretary Jay Wll 
liams. Dwtrict Steward William J. 
Downing Trustees W. H. Jackson, 
W.P. Jackson, J T. Trnltt, Dr. W. G. 
Smith, G. E. Rounds. B. F. K"enn«rly, 
J. E. Elle«ood, Glen Perdue, Ernent A 
Hearn After all buftinesii had been 
transacted the official board wna »nt»r- 
lained at dinner by the pastor and his 
wife.

  Mr. John Schiramel, of Orange, N. 
J., who has been in (he drafting depart 
ment of the B. C. ft A railroad, under 
W. V. Polk, left Salisbury last week to 
go to Jersey City where he haa a posi 
tion with the Pennsylvania railroad. 
Master William Siemens who is in the 
poet-office has resinned hia position and 
accepted a clerkship under Mr. Polk 
H<» will assume his new duties next 
Mondav. Arthur Richardson is a peti 
tioner for the place made vacant in the 
post office.

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

If JOB b»r«n't » neuter, befltb? 
bowau «Tery d»jr. rou'r* Blck.or will b«.
bawali OMO. 
notem physio

of ta«
.r w «. ep roar 

b« w»U. Fora*. ID the tkapaof 
or pill pattern, It dangeroo..

 A slight fire oooured Tuesday night 
in the elevator connecting the storage 
warehouse and the bundling mill of
Mr. W B. Miller's factor^ in South 
Salisbury. The fire was discovered by 
Mr. Joseph Morris about 11 o'clock and
he promptly gave the alarm. The fire
department was «oon on the ground, 
but the bias* was subdued by the hook 
and ladder brigade without the use of 
the engine. A high wind prevailed at 
the time and it is supposed a spark from 
Jackson Bros. Co.'s shaving burner 
lodged in the elevator. The damage 

flight

PIwuMt. PaUUbto, FUM 
Hrr«r Bloton. WMfctn. or Q 
for frM Mmpl*, tod bookle

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR
I am in a position to offer for the next 

80 days

  Messrs. Wm. P. Jackson and 
Thos. Perry, attended the National 
Wholesale Lumber Dealers Association 
in Baltimore last Wednesday. Mr. 
Jacksonwasa delegate to theAssooiation 
The Association will have an exhibit at 
the Paris Exposition and awards for 
erreoting an exhibit building will soon 
be given out. The building will be a 
colowal lumber shed. It will be BO by 
800 feet and will be constructed of the 
roughest and cheapest material. Out 
side of a reception room the remainder 
of the building will be devoted to the 
dUplay of lumber exhibits of practical 
value. It is expected that the sice and 
nature of the building will make it a 
novel feature of the exposition.

TO PURCHASERS OF LADIES' 
AND GENTS'

LOWENTHAL
Bargains in every line of goods are always to be found here. 

And now that we are clearing ourselves for our new Spring goods 

extra inducements are offered. Look at our

Towels .................................... £jc
i

White Spreads..................... a£o

India Linen............................. (Jo

India Linen...........................! /Qo

Hamburg Edge.................... (Jo

Hamburg Edge................... £e

Vaseline:................................... (jo

 Comforts, large size... ...... ..T^e

Blankets ................... ................£j0c

Blankets .......................

Blankets .....:... . ,.........

Laces ..............................£>o to

Gents' Handkerchiefs...... (Jc

P. K..........................._.............. 30

P. K..........................................f2*c

Capes .................. ...._..........75c

Coats half price.

Good HandCotton,200 yds

,

AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN THE 

STORE AT REDUCED PRICES.

LOyVENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

Gold Watches.
Splendid assortment to select from. 

Gold spectacles, silverware, etc. 
All goods guaranteed. Watches 
clocks and jewelry repaired by 
Z. B. Phipps, who is an up to 
date watch-maker.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS.
OLD RELIABLE JEWELER.

HEAP DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

3,000 Bands
Will be at Lacy Thorougbgood's store this week. These bands 
will be around good Hats, of every conceivable shap'e and qual 
ity and prices except fancy prices, for this is the time Thor- 
onghgood has set apart for showing his spring styles in his Hat 
department. Lacy Thoronghgoou cordially invites every mau 
whether h« is married to some particular make of Hat or not, to 
make it his business to come to Thoronghgood's store and see 
how Hats can be sold. Thoroughgood wants to post you a little 
before you come on Keystone Hats. Every Hat sold by Lacy 
Thoroughgood was made for Lacy Thoroughgood. Thorough- 
good knows all about them. The prices which Thoroughgood 
sells Hats at

WILL MAKE MUSIC
in your ears. If you're in the habit of paying $4 or $5 twice a 
year for your hats, Lacy Thoroughgood sells aa good a Ha(«s 
yon ever had on your head for $3.50 made by Jno. B. Stetson. 
Thoroughgood sells derby hats in black or brown, guaranteed to 
equal any $3 Hat yon ever saw for $3.60 and give yon five differ 
ent blocks to select from. Thoroughgood sells Derby Hats at 
$1, $1.60, $2, $2.ftO, and $3.AO Stetsons; Thoroughgood sells 
fedora Hata at $1, $1.60, $2, $2.6n and $3 ; Thoroughgood sells 
soft Hats at fiOo.. $1, $1.86, $1.50, $4 and $3.60 ; Thorougbgood 
sells crush Hats at 60c., 76o. and $1, and to make it interesting^, 
you can take your pick for 60c. of a thousand boys caps

at Thoroughgood's this week.

We have selected our line of 

Silks with great care, and now 

have on sale the newest and 

most up-to-date stock ever 

shown in Salisbury. The line 

comprises all that is new in

China,
taffeta,
Crcpe-dc-Cbcncs

and the newest shade in 

SATINS. These goods were 

bought before the advance 

and will be sold accordingly.

R. E. POWELL

which is the first Sunday in April. 
WM. H. GBirriTH, Pastor. 
P. E. OOBDY, Clerk.

SALISBURY, Md.
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CHOICE OF FRIENDS.
OR. TALMAQE ON THE EVILS OF BAD 

COMPANY. ,

 SHTMS* mm* Kladlr Warning to Ol« 
SLM« Young to Ssmsi B-vll AftBoelat**, 
 M HA Corasjsmlosi of Foola Shall    
DewtewyeaV

tCopyrlght, 1Mb, by Louis Klopaeh.) 
WASHINGTON, March 4. In thU dla- 

courae Dr. Talmage speaks on a theme 
which all men, young and old, will be 
glad to see discussed, and the kindly 
warning will no doubt in many caeca ba

dark In the room. Here take my rings 
nnd take all the pictures in the room, bnt 
let me off." "No." says Death. "Youf^ 
nonll Your sonl!" Then the dying skep 
tic begins to sny. "O God!" Death says. 
"Y««u doclnred there was no God." Then 
the dying skeptic says, "Pray for me." 
ind Death *nys: "It Is too Inte to pray: 
you hnre only three seconds more to live, 
 nd I will count them off one. two. three, 
JJone!" Where? Whore? Carry him 
out and lay him down beside his old fa 
ther und mother, who died under the de 
lusions of the Christian religion singing- 
the songs of victory.

Again, avoid the Idlers thqt Is, those 
people who gather around the storo or 
the shop'or the factory nnd try to

taken; text. Proverbs zili. 20, "A com 
panion of foola shall be destroyed."

"May it please the court," said a con 
victed criminal when asked by the judge 
what he had to say why sentence of 
death should not be pronounced upon 
him, "may it please the court, bad com 
pany has been my destruction. I received 
the blessing of good parents and in re 
turn therefor promised to avoid all evil 
associates. Had I kept my promise I 
should have avoided this shame and the 
burden of guilt which, -like a vulture, 
threatens to drag me to justice for my 
many crimes. Although I once moved in 
high circles and was entertained by dis 
tinguished men, I am lost Bad com 
pany did the work for me." Only one out 
of a thousand illustrations was that of 
the fact that "a companion of fools shall 
be destroyed." It is an invariable rule.

Here is a hospital with a hunderd men 
down with the ship fever. Here is a 
healthy man who goes into it. He does not 
so certainly catch the disease as a good 
man will catch moral distemper if he con 
sents to be shut up with the vicious and 
the abandoned. In the prisons of the 
olden time It was the custom to put the 
prisoners in a cell together, and I an> 
sorry to say it is the custom still in some 
of our prisons: so that when the day of 
liberation comes, the men, instead of be 
ing reformed, are turned out brutes, not 
men, each one having learned the vices of 
all the rest.

We may in our worldly occupation be 
obliged to talk to and commingle with 
bad people, bnt he who voluntarily 
chooses that kind of association is carry- 
Ing on a courtship with a Delilah which 
will shear the locks of his strength, and 
he will be tripped into perdition. Look 
over all the millions of the race, and you 
cannot show me a single instance where 
a man voluntarily associated with the 
bad for one year and maintained his in 
tegrity. Sin is catching; it Is infections; 
it is epidemic.

A young man wakes up in one of our 
great cities knowing only the gentlemen 
of the firm Into whose service he has en 
tered. In the morning he enters the 
store, and all the clerks mark him, meas 
ure him, discuss him. The bad clerks 
of that establishment, the good clerks of 
that establishment, stand in some relation 
to him. The good clerks will wish him 
well, bnt they will wait for a forma] in 
troduction, and even after they have bad 
the introduction they are very cautious 
as to whether they shall call him into 
their association before they know him 
very well.

But the bad young men in that estab 
lishment all gather around him. They 
patronUe him. they' offer to show him 
everything that there is In the city on 
one condition that he will pay the ex 
penses, for it always happens so when 
a good young man and a bad young man 
go together to a place of evil entertain 
ment the good young man always has to 
pay the charges. Just at the time the 
ticket is to be paid for or the champagne 
bill is to be settled the bad young man 
will affect embarrassment ''and feel 
around in his pockets and say. "Well, 
well, really I have forgotten my pocket- 
book."

Tk« Brc«kl»K 1st Proceae, 
In 48 hours after this Innocent young 

man has ent<«ed the store the bod young 
men will Rather around him. slap him on 
the shoulder with familiarity, and. If he 
is stupid in not bolng able to take certain 
allusions, will *ay. "Ah, toy young friend, 
you will hove to be broken In." And 
forthwith they go to work to "break him In."

Oh, young mau. let no fallen young 
man slap you on the shoulder famlllarily! 
Turn around and clve a withering glance 
thai will make tin- wretch cower In your 
presence. There Is no monstrosity of 
wickedness that can stnnd before the 
glance of purity and honor. God keeps 
the lightnings of heaven in his own scab 
bard, and no human may reach them, 
but flod gives to every 'young man a 
lightning nrhlcb.be may use. and that It 
the lightning of an honest eye. Anybody 
that understands the temptation* of our 
great cities knows the use of one sermon 
like this, in which I try to enforce the 
thought that "a companion of fools shall 
be destroyed."

And, first. I charge yon. avoid the 
skeptic that Is, the young man who puts 
his thumb in his vest and swaggers 
about, scoffing st your old fashioned re 
ligion, then taking out the Bible and 
turning over to some mysterious passage 
and saying: "Explain that, my friend, 
explain that. I used to think just as you 
do. My father and mother used to think 
just as you do. But you can't scare mo 
about the future. I used to believe In 
those things, but I've got over It." Yen. 
be bas goa over It, and you will get over 
it if yon stay in hU companionship much 
longer. For awhile he may not bring 
one argument against our holy Chris 
tianity. BV will by scoffs and jeers and 
caricatures destroy your faith In that re 
ligion which was the comfort of your fa 
ther In his dot-lining years^and the pillow 

''on which your old uiuther lay a-<iylng.

yoo away from your regular calling and
In your busineea hours try to seduce you 
away. There ia nothing that would 
please them so well as to have you give 
up your employment and consort with
them. v

What D«M»» H* Dot
These Idlers you will find standing 

around the engine houses or standing at 
noonday or about noon on the steps of 
some hotel or fashionable restaurant, 
giving the idea they have dined there. 
They have not dined there. They 
never dined there. They never will 
dine there. Before you invite a young 
man into your association ask him plain 
ly. "What do you do for a living?" If he 
says, "Nothing; I am a gentleman," look 
out for him. I care not how soft his 
hand or how elegant his apparel or how 
high sounding his family name, bia touch 
la death.

These people who have nothing to do 
will come around you in your busy hours, 
and they will ask you to ride with them 
to Chevy Chase or to Central park, and 
they will tell you of some excursion that 
yon must make, of some wine that you 
must drink, of some beautiful dancer that 
you must see. They will try to take you 
away from your regular work. Associate 
with these men, and, first of all, you will 
become ashamed of your apparel; then 
you will lose your place, then you will lose 
lose your respectability, then yon will 
lose your soul.

Pletvre of   Great Mstater. 
People go to Florence and to Venlc* 

and to Rome to see one of the works of 
the great masters. I think I can show 
yon the picture of one of the great mas 
ters. "I went by the field of the slothful 
and by the vineyard of the man void ol 
understanding, and, lo, it was all grown 
over with thorns, and nettles had covered 
the face thereof, and the stone wall 
thereof was broken down. Then I saw 
and considered it well. I looked upon It 
and received instruction. Yet a little 
sleep, a little slumber, a little folding of 
the hands to sleep. So shall thy poverty 
come as one that traveletb and thy want 
aa an armod man." There is no more 
explosive passage in all the Bible than 
that. It first begins to hiss like the fuse 
of a cannon and then bursts like a 54 
pounder. The old proverb was true, 
"The devil tempts most men, but Idlers 
tempt the devil!" Therefore seek some 
thing to do. If no worldly business of 
fers, then, in the name of the Lord Jesus

Sabbath, ana1 1 win tell yon what are his 
'prospects In business, and I will tell you 
what are his 'prospects for the eternal 
world. God has thrust Into our busy life 
a sa«red day when we are to look after 
our souls. Is It exorbitant after giving 
six days to the feeding and the clothing 
of these perishable bodies that God should 
demand one day for the feeding and the 
clothing of the Immortal soul? Our bodies 
are seven day clocks, and they need to be 
wound up, aud if. they are not wound up 
they run down into the grave. No man 
can continuously break the Sabbath and 
.keep his. physical and mental health. 
Ask those aged men, and they will tell 
you they never knew men who continu 
ously broke the Sabbath who did not fail 
either In mind, body or moral principle. 
A manufacturer gave this aa his experi 
ence. He wild: "I owned a factory on 
the Lehigh. Everything prospered. I 
kept the Sabbath, and everything went 
on welL But one Sabbath morning I be 
thought myself of a new shuttle, and I 
thought I would Invent that shuttle be 
fore sunset, and I refused all food and 
drink until I had completed that shuttle. 
By sundown I had completed It. The 
next day. Monday, 1 showed to .my 
workmen and friends this new shuttle. 
They all congratulated me on my great 
success. I put that shuttle into play. .1 
enlarged my buaint-aa; but, air, that Sun-

A. H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM

I 
NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

GEO. C. HILL,
-burnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING:-

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion A Batto. H. R.

DELA W A RE~DI VISION.
Schedule In ejfoet June 8,1800.

Trains leave Delmar aonb bound as follows:
s,m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pun.

l>elniar..........ll 08 17 00 18 00 Ulfi MM
Laurel.....  n 21 7 11 8 10 , 3 » 1141
tttaford......... 1 84 7 iS 8 ft 3 88 8 66n 81 ~ 

787 
f745 
17 68 
c 06 
814 
18 18re a
839
886

That brllllaut young skeptic will after 
awhile have towl**, and his diamond will 
flash uo splendor Into the eye of death. 
His hair will lie uncombed on the pillow. 
Death will come up. aud tola skeptic will 
 ay to him: "I cannot die. I cannot die." 
Death wi" ''" "You must die. You 

iuds more to live. Your 
UK- Hrht away. Your 

c skeptic. "Do
not iMvnllif I   ' luto mT * «». 
You <T<.»Yd n. •••.:••. .'. It is getjlng

Christ, go out on Christian toll, and the 
Lord will bless you, and the Lord will 
help you.

Again I counsel yon, avoid the pleas 
ure seeker, the man whose entire busi 
ness It Is to seek for recreation and 
amusement. I believe in the amusements 
of the world so far as they are Innocent. 
I could not live without them. Any man 
of sanguine temperament must have 
recreation or die. And yet the amuse 
ments and recreations of life must ad 
minister to hard work. They are only 
preparative for the occupation to which 
Qod has called us.

God would not have given us the ca 
pacity to laugh If he did not sometimes 
Intend us to Indulge it. (iod bath hung 
in sky and set in wave und printed on 
grass many a roundelay. But all the mu 
sic and the brightness of the natural 
world were merely Intended to fit ns for 
the earnest work of life. The thunder 
cloud has edges exquisitely purpled, bat 
it jars the mountain as It says, "I come 
down to water the fields." The flowers 
standing under the fence look gay and 
beautiful, but they say. "We stand here 
to refresh the husbandmen at the noon- 
Ing." The brook frolics and sparkles and 
foams, but U says: "I go to baptise the 
moss; I go to slake the thirst of the 
bird: I turn the wheel of the mill; In my 
crystal cradle I rock muckshaw and wa 
ter lily; I ploy, but I work."

Look out for the man who plays and 
never works. Look out for that man 
whoso entire business U to play ball or 
  all a yacht or <>uxage in any kind of 
merriment. These things sre all beauti 
ful and grand In their places, hut when 
they bocouif the chief work of life they 
become a man's destruction. George 
Brummcl was admired of ail England. 
He danced with peeresses and went a 
round of mirth and tolly, until after 
awhile, exhausted of purse, ruined of rep 
utation, blasted of soul, he begged a crust 
from s grocer, declaring as his deliberate 
opinion that he thought that a dog's lit* 
was better than a man's.

  war* of Flea»»r»   ! ken. 
These mere pleasurlsts will come 

around yon while you are engaged In 
your work, and they will try to tnke you 
away. They have lost their places. Why 
not you lose your placet Then you will 
be one of them. Oh, my friends, be 
fore you go with these pleasure seekers, 
these men whime entire life Is fun und 
amusement and recreation, remember 
<vhlle after a mnn has lived a life of In- 
ferity aud CbrlHtliin consecration, kind 
to the poor nnd elevating to the world's 
condition, when he conies to die, h* has a 
glorious reuiinlxrem-r tying on his death 
pillow, the mere pleiuurlst has nothing 
by way of review but a torn playbill, a

day's work cost me $30,000. From that 
day everything went wrong. I failed In 
business, and I lost my mill." Oh, my 
friends, keep the Lord's day. You may 
think it old fogy advice, but I give it to 
you now: "Remember the Sabbath day, 
to keep it holy. Six days shall thou la 
bor and do all thy work, but the seventh 
is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God; In 
U thou shall not do any work." A roan 
said that be would prove that all this 
was a fallacy, and so he said. "I shall 
raise a Sunday crop." And he plowed 
the field on the Sabbnth, and then he put 
in the seed on the Sabbath and cultivated 
the ground on the Sabbath. When the 
harvest was ripe, he reaped It on the 
Sabbath, and he carried it into the mow 
on the Sabbath, and then be stood out 
defiant to his Christian   neighbors and 
said. "There, that is my Sunday crop, and 
it is all garnered." After awhile a storm 
came up: and a great darkness, and the 
lightnings of heaven struck the barn, and 
away went his Sunday crop. Beware, 
young man, of all Sabbath breakers.

Warning Avntnst Dissipation. 
Again, I charge you. beware of associa 

tion with the dissipated. Go with them 
and you will in time adopt their habits. 
Who Is that man fallen against the curb 
stone, covered with bruises and beastli 
ness? lie was as bright faced a lad as 
ever looked up from your nursery. His 
mother rocked him, prayed for him, 
fondled him, would not let the night nil- 
touch his cheek and held him up and 
looked down into his loving eyes and 
wondered for what high position he was 
being fitted. He entered life with bright 
hapes. The world beckoned him, friends 
cheered him, but the archers shot at him; 
vile men Mt. traps for him, bad habits 
hooked fast to him with their Iron grap 
ples; bis feet slipped on the way, and

IfTJISTIEBIfc.A.I,

Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury,

Overheaping Money's Worth.
Thi fullest value for your money, evtry 

dollar buying u dollar's worth of Real Piano
value, Is what you get In

You don't pay extra for a fancy > ame or a 
high-priced reputation.

Catalogue mid Book of Suggestions for the 
asking. Organs at very reasonable prloos.

CHARLES M.
Warerooms 9 North Liberty BU, Baltimore. 

Factory Block of East Lafayette avenue
Alken aud Lauvale streets 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

there he lies. Who would think that that 
uncombed hnir waa once toyed with by a 
father's fingers? Who would think that 
those bloated cheeks were ever kissed by

-THE——

Cannon.........
5ridgevllle...n 48
Jrt?enwood...
iWmlngton. 

Harrlngton._ 3 32 
Felton.... ....... f2 88
Viola ............
n oodslde.....

46
)over.. .......... 2 63
'heswold......
irenfurd.......

Smyrna........
Clayton. ........ 8 09
}reensp

Townsend....
Mlddletown-8 80 
Armstrong:... 
MU Pleasant 
KlrKwood....
Porter............ .
Bear.............
Htate Road... 
New Castle... 
Parnhurst....
Wllmlngton. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 8 23
Philadelphia & 10

8 43
868

9 06
916

9 84

9 46 
-1950
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12 46 
1040

f88l 
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9 (M 
9 18re -jo re 24
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9 1-8 
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19 68 
960 

1000

HO 08 
10 14 
1024

11088 
10 42 
1U48

HO 68no K
1104
1109
11 19
206

1200

fl46 
(264

8 08 
f818

raw
8«8

841
864

4 07
4 16

484

f447

4 69
7 10
648

I Dally. I Dally except Sunday.
H' Biops to leave passengers Iron, polnu 

south of Delmar. and to take passengers for 
Wllmlnglon and potnu north. *

 f Stop only on notice to conductor or scent 
or on signal.

 I* Slop to leave passengers from Middle- 
town and points souib.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dels*, Md. A Va. R. R. Leave HarrlngUm 

for Franklin City 10.88 a, m. week days; 6J7 
p. m. week da>s. Returning train leaves 
Franklin City S.OOa. m. and J.45p. m. week 
days.

Leave Franklin City for Cnlneoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.88 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chlnooteague 4.63 a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford and way Rt4Uons9J8a.nl. 
and 6.47 p. in week days. Returning leave- 
Oxford 8 « a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days,

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, L/eave* 
Seaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
Ktaltonn 11.17 a. m. and 7.1S p. m. week 
Retui nine leave Cambridge 7,Ou~sVTI 
p. m. wei-k days.

ticket for the race, an empty tunkiml or
the csst out rinds of 
M In delirium of his

carousal. And 
awful death h*

have but
SOU) l.'i\'

dutches the goblet and pr«s»ts it to Ms) 
lips, the dregs falliug on bit tongue will 
begin to uncoil and hiss with ths sddsn 
of un cturnal poison.

Agalni beware of Sabbath br*ak*n. 
Jail me how ,a XPunJ .mu>

a mother's lips? Would you guess that 
that thick tougue once made a household 
glad with Its Innocent prattle? Utter no 
harsh words In his car. Help him up. 
Put the hat over that once manly brow. 
Brush the dust from that coat that once 
covered a generous heart. Show him the 
way to the home that once rejoiced at 
the sound of his footstep, and with gentle 
words tell his children to stand back aa 
yon help him through the hall.

That was a kind husband once and an 
Indulgent father. He will kneel with 
them no more aa once be did at family 
prayers the little ones with clasped 
hands looking up into the heavens with 
thanksgiving for their happy home. But 
now at midnight he will drive them from 
their pillows and curse them down the 
steps, and howl after them as, unclad, 
they fly down the street In night gar 
ments, undrr the calm starlight. Who 
slew that nmnf Who blasted that home? 
Who plunged those children Into worse 
than orphanage until the hands are blue 
with cold, aud the cheeks are blanched 
with fear, and the brow Is scarred witii 
bruises, and the eyes are hollow wltn 
grief'.' Who made that life a wreck and 
filled eternity with the uproar of a doom 
ed spirit?

Ob. if I bad some art by which I could 
break the charm of the tempter's bowl 
and with mailed hand lift out the long 
serpent of eternal despair and shake out 
its coils and cast It down and crush It to 
death!

Shake off the Sabbath breaker. Ob. 
turn your bock upon these men. Shake 
off the sceptic. Shake off the Idler. 
Shake off the pleasurlst. You may do 
this work of ejection In politeness, but 
you may do It firmly. You are not un 
der any circumstances to lose all the re 
membrance of the fact that you are a 
gentleman and must always act the gen 
tleman. A young man said to a Chris 
tian Quaker, "Old chap, bow did you get 
your money?*'

"Well." said the Quaker. "I got It by 
dealing In an article ID which thou may- 
eat dealt If thou wllt-clvlllty."

Be courteous, be polite, but be firm. 
Bay "No" as If you meant It If you say 
"No" In a feeble way, they will keep on 
with their Imploratlon and their tempta 
tion, and after awhile you will stand In 
silence, and then you will say, after they 
have gone on a tittle longer. "Yes." and 
then you are lost.

Ob, turn your back upon the banquet 
of iln! I call you to a better feast today. 
The promises of God are the fruits. The 
harps of heaven are the music. The 
clusters of Hschol are pressed Into the 
tankards. The sons and daughters of 
the Lord Almighty are the guests, while 
standing at the banquet to pour the wine 
and divide the clusters and command the 
music and welcome the guests Is a 
daughter of God. on her brow the blos 
soms of paradise and In tier cheek the 
flush of celestial summer. And her name 
Is Religion. "Hoi ways are ways of 
pleasantness, and all her paths are 
peace."

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on- Improved real estate, 

and Ulyou p*y the debt back in easy weekly 
Insial.iiieutn. Write or call on our decretory
lor Information 

THOB. FERRY, WM. M. COOPER,
BSOKRAKY

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the orphans oourt for 
Wicomico county, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

ZENOPHINK PERRY, 
late of Wicomico county, dec'd.. All persons 
havlngclalms against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned u> exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tho subscriber on or before

Anaust 17, 1*00,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit nf«ald estate. 

ulven_ under my hand, this 17th day of
Feb, 1900.

JAY WILLIAMB,
JO8. L. BAILEY. Admrs.

TO FARMERS.
We have a lot of refuse salt which 

we will sell cheep. Excellent for com 
meroial purposes.

B. L. OILLI8 * SONS. 
Dock Street, Salisbury

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

CONi>ECTIONS-At Porter wlUi 
4 Delaware City Railroad. Atfo 
with Queen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad

nd Baltimore & Delaware Bay Ran road. At 
Harrington, with Delaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Seaford, with Cambridge

c Heaford Railroad. At Delmar, wUh New 
York, Philadelphia, it Norfolk, B. C. A A.

nd Peninsula Railroads.
. B. HUTCHINKON. J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. O. P. A

^ UEK.N AiNNBT* RAILROAD COMPANY

Ime Table In Effect Sept. 26.1890
EAST BODKD TRAINS. 

Leave fa.m.
Baltimore, Pier 9X- fl 00 
Queenstown...... ar. 8 60
lum-nslowo...... Iv. 9 1.7
iloomlngdale...   9 II 
Wye Mills ................ t JO
Wllloughby.............. 9 »
). *C. Junction......
lueen Anne........... 9 40
3owne«.....^............. 9 48
J'uckanoe.. ........... 9 fil
Donton........ ........... 10 00
Hobbs.......................1» 16
Hlckinan.................10 28
Adamsvllle..............10 27
31anchard......_..... _10 82
Greenwood...........BIO 40
Oweni.......................10 M
Oakley.....«....... ....ll 00
Ellendale......... ....OH'16
Wolfe..... ..... . .... II X4
Milton.......................!! 90
WhltMboro.............. 11 88
Qverbrtxik .,..  ,11 41
Qreenbtll, 
Lewes..

..11 4V 
-UfiQ

tjp.m. fa.m. fp.ns 
6 10• as
080
688
6 41 

A848
• 60
• 60
• 607 or
7 11 
7 18 
7 Xi 
7 90 

B78! 
7 8V 
744 
768 
800 
806 
8 19 
8 10 
890 
830

A foil and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

HOT *»° COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Hewrn's, Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Shoes ahined for 6 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <f HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Houae,

Wswr BOUND TRAINS. 
Leave

Lewr«........................ 4 M
Grernhlll,................. 6 69
Ovurbrook................ 7 08
WhI te.boro.............. 7 06
Mlltou.... -............... 7 14
Wolfe........................ 7 19
Klk-ndale ...............O7 88
Lakley . ............~..-. 7 40
Owens.......... . ........ 7 44
Greenwood............_B7 61
Blancbard....._...... _ 7 67
Adam»vtlle............. 801
Hlckioan.............. 8 06
Hobbs....._........»..._. 8 13
Uenlon .............TL.... 8 SO .
Tuckatoo*................ 8 26
Downes................... 8 28
Queen Anne......... 8 84
u. 4 C. Junction....A8 86
Wlllou«hby.............. 8 43
Wye Mills....__..... 8 47
Bloomlngdale... ... 8 68 
Qneenstown..... ....... 8 88
aueeostown...... Iv. 9 00
Baltimore, Pier 9K->1 60 

t Dally except Sunday.
.-._.._ _._ Jit D.'afOr- 

Junction for poll/is on Delaware * Oh em 
>eake K'y Easton and Oxford.

B" connects at Greenwood with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, W Urn Ing- 
ton 6 Baltimore R, R.

 U" connects at Ellendale with the 1*11 
ware,Maryland A Virginia R. R.,

For farther information apply to I 
I. W. TROXEL, WM. D. UULBR, ' 

Oen'l Manager, Oen'l KrU * Paa*. Act. 
Queenslojrn', Md. "Pier »X Light Ml.

*» 
286

261
268lit • 
• 20 
8 ID 

B8 46 
868 
868 
4 06 
4 16 
480 
487 
4 40 
440

604 
6 17 
526 
6 M 
7UQ 
960

CONNECTIONS-"A" connects at D.'atQ

DR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. &IJ.ITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

utao* wo Main Street, MalUbury, Maryland

We offer our professional services to the
lutillc »t all ix.ur*. Nitrous Oxlds Uas ad-
nlnlnt«r«d to thoae desiring It. Ou« dan al-
vays be round at home. Visit vrtnesss Anns
every Tunoday.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
f\TTORNEY-rVr-Lr\W,

OFFICE-NBWH BUILDING, 

CORNER MAIN AMD DIVISION 8

Prompt attention to collections 
legal bustuea*.
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O.* A. BsUlway Oomp«ny.
i a. O. * A. Rallwar tax bill In the left- 

stare contains at least two "Legislative 
The flnt an attractive, harmless 

rjooklng reptile; the second Is quite ao Ana- 
oockftptin. rise. The flnt Is hidden in the Utle 
and Mattel of the bill, In the words "a bllfto 
Mttle all pending oontr >versy between the 
Hallway Co.. State of Maryland, Baltimore 
city and certain counties by subjecting cer 
tain property of said Company within this 
State to t&xatloii." Section 1 declare* that nil 
the steamboats of tbs Company "shall not here, 
after be held or deemed to be Included in the 
exemption from taxation conferred by Sec. 8 
of tbe Acts of 1886, Chap. 183, but that the ex- 
tffnptlpn therein conferred for the term of 30 

  yean (hall only apply and attach to the prop 
erty of tbe Baltimore and Eastern Shore Hall- 
road, purchased at the judicial sale tbeieof; 
that is say, from Clatborne to Ocean City." 

This kas a generous appvaranoe' and ussum- 
es that all tbe Valuable property which this 
oompanj has acquired under the magnifi 
cent and tremendous charter powers of the 
Baltimore and Eastern'Shore ttallroad Co., by 
virtue of tbe Act of 1886. Chap. 133, has Immu 
nity of exemption from taxation and that 
there Is-some "dispute and differences" be- 

,-iween tbe Company and the counties, and 
£, that the Company has magnanimously given 

up the exemption in part,In order to have an 
juitttble settlement of "these disputes." 
But tb o fact is, that the Court of Appeals of 

Maryland has made an "equitable settlement" 
N qf tbe dispute about tbe exemption,In tbe case 

fDf Ocean City vs. B., C. and A. Hallway Co., 
/reported in 89. Md. Reports, p. 89. anu has de 

clared that the exemption does not exist, In 
in these words: "Rven If we concede the con 
tention of tbe appellant, (R. B. Co.) that tbe 
property In question was exempt from taxa 
tion after tbo purchase by the Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore Kail road, this would not. avail 
the defendant Company In this case. An ex 
emption from taxation is not such a right or 
privilege as^ pusses to tbe purchaser of the 
railroad without express statutory direction.. 
It will not pass merely by a conveyance of 
the property and franchises of a railroad, al 
though such Company may holu Its property 
exempt from taxation." This legal proposi 
tion U abundantly supported by the decisions 
of the Supreme Court ot tbe United Htates, 
and "settles" the question that tbe exemption 
uuder the Act of 1868 Chap. 138, aoooided to 
the Baltimore and Eastern Shore Hal I road Co. 
did not pas* to tbo B., C. * A. Railway Co. 
under the sale of the franchises and property 
of the former.

The bill therefore. It Intended not to "limit," 
buttq«lvu*n exemption from taxation. At 
the foreclosure sale vbe new Company aoqulr- 

v all the rights, powers, franchises and prop- 
,'Jrtyoftbe old Companv, but not Its exemp 

ion from taxation, became this was In the 
nature of a. personal privilege and not a 

"right. The rlgbu and powers thus 
I are In no wise limited, and It is safe 
»y are in magnitude such as no other 

(company In this State holds. It can 
buy and consolidate .with every railroad In 
tbe State, buy every steamboat In the State 
and can "buy and Improve lands for summer 
resorts."

If this exemption hsd not been lost It could 
and would have claimed exemption for all Its 
vast property. Indeed It succeeded In getting 
the steamboats taxen from the books of Bal 
timore city, and tbe olty never untertook to 
tax the steamers until Uooan City tested and 
settled tbe question of exemption.

The next "snake" Is more apparent and Is 
f< und In Boo. 3 of the bill, which says, 'that 
upon tbo acceptance by said company of tbe 
provisions of this sot, etc., all controversy 
now existing as to tbe taxation pf the said 
corporation, and all olalns now 11 suit or 
otherwise. In relation thereto, shall be deemed 
to be settled and compromised."

Now what is to be "settled" by this bHT 
The County Commissioners of W loom too have 
a suit rgalnst this company to cover about 
$80,000 taxes for four years; aud this is the 
41sputetobe arbitrarily   settled" or decided 
by this legislation. Instead of by tbe Court, in 

prof the company, notwithstanding It es- 
i taxation for the years prior because of 

(limitation.
Herein then lies the magnanimity of this 

[bill and tbo generosity of Its framer  that It 
I ahull have exemption for Its railroad, past and 
'future, and exemption of its steamboats for 
all past taxes. And this toe title of the bill 
calls "declaring and limiting the privileges 
and Immunities of the company."

Another fuature of the bill shows It to have 
been devised by an astute mind and drawn by 
a cunning band, for II not only serves the 
company a good turn by this exemption, but 
It also help* Baltimore city by provl ling that 
the steamboats and floating property of the 
company becoming Uxable under this sot, 
"shall be rallied and assessed,"^' that Is 
to say one-third part thereof shall be 
apportioned to Baltimore city and the other 
two-thirds shall bo apportioned to tfa« ooun 
(lea. to be divided among them according to 
tbe mileage of tbe railroad In each of the said
 ouuUes.' 

This to the method of taxing rolling stock of
*taUroa4s, but It Is Impossible to sew any 

analogy between floating steamboats and oars 
a«d engines. However, the real "dispute" Is 
not between the railroad company and W lo 
om! oo county, but It Is between Baltimore

-t8j»y and the county, each of which Is claiming 
the right to tax tbe steamboats. A purely 
legal questum that ought to be 4eft to the 
court! to settle.

The position of the county Is this: 1-The 
stion la« of the Htato requires a rall- 

Tto establish Its horoo offloe on the line 01 
_iTro«d. 2-Baltimore oily Unot on the lino 
of tW« II no of the road, for the railroad was 
looon*"**"* «" run from Clalborne to Halls- 
bury, and only one straoer runs In connection 
With the railway. 8-Tbo company has 
established Its home   ffloe at Hallabury. 4- 
Tho constitution of the tttate requires person 
al property to IM taxed at tbe residence of thi 
owner.

U U therefore Incontrovertible thst Wloom 
loo county has the It-gal right to lax this pro 
perty. Baltimore olty reoutrnlslng this. »ro- 

iby arbitrary legislation to deurlvs tho

reason that it should; bat tbe law should be 
Impartial and not arbitrary.

Tbe effect of the bill, if passed, will DA to 
deprive Wloomtoo county for the future of 
its right to tax this property; and next to 
deprive it of the right to recover for the 
period of four years, far which It has a suit 
pending. AH tbe county asks la to iet tbe 
court settle the right. If the county cannot 
recover these back taxes because of any fault 
of Its .own, then the company Is not Injured; 
If it has tbe right, then It would be sheer in 
justice'to take it away by legislative enact 
ment.

It Is pretense for the bill to speak of settling 
any "dispute" In regard to Its exemption; that 
is "settled" by the Court of Appeals- Nor Is 
then any dispute to be adjusted by it that In 
not detrimental to Wloomlco county and ben 
eficial to the company and to Baltimore city

It could be more properly entitled a bill to 
exempt tho railroad from taxation and to de 
prive Wioomloo county of tbe right to prose 
cute its suit for back taxes.

Because ot the Importance of tho sub] ot 1 
deem it proper to give an analysis of the bill. 

JAMS* K. BU.BOOOD.

A BEWITCHED BEEFSTEAK

A Man of Coarage.
MA man of tho real courngp that Is, 

courage as courage goes in politics," said 
a man of experience In political matters  
"Is Solomon Hirsch of Portland, Or., and 
minister to Turkey under President Har- 
rlaon. He is a millionaire, thereby being 
eligible to tbe United States senate, and 
was a senatorial candidate before the Or 
egon legislature In 1885. Matters were 
badly mixed, as they are likely to be at 
times, and there was a deadlock for 00 
days. Hirsch was a member of the state 
senate and president of tbe body, and 
tbe vote was a tie between himself and 
bis opponent during the whole time.

"And here Is where the courage or hero-, 
lam of the man came in. He had cast 
Us vote for the other man and would 
not change It. His friends urged him 
with every argument in their power to 
vote for himself, break the deadlock and 
get the senatorsblp, but he did not be 
lieve It was the right thing to do. and, 
notwithstanding the great prise and ths 
perfectly legitimate manner by which he 
might have secured it, he let a principle 
lead him in another direction and In a 
compromise threw bis forces to John H. 
Hitched, who was elected. 1 don't know 
of an Instancv where greater moral cour 
age in politic* was ever shown than that, 
and I think it was more ot a credit to Mr.
Hirsch than to have been a United States 
senator."

Ceoll
Ton need not talk with Mr. Rhodes five 

minutes to learn that he Is a thinker. Dr. 
Jameson and other lieutenants, who 
have achieved tnwt or leas distinction, 
seem but ss moths flying about an arc 
light. They think In pennyweights, 
Uhodes In tons. H* never bothers with 
details; they take car* of themselves. 
Half the time he does not even have 
pocket money. Traveling on a street car 
In Cape Town one day, he found himself 
without the necessary "tickjr" (three 
pence) and accepted a loan.

"Rhodes!" exclaimed the American 
conductor in withering sarcasm. "Dusty 
Roads. I guess!" Indeed tbe Colossus 
looked rather dusty, having been on a 
tramp along the docks. The detail of 
dresn. however. Is one to which he is es 
pecially indifferent. His favorite garb 
Is a white flannel shirt, with s polka dot 
tie, soft frit but and modest gray or black 
clothes. U<* wears no diamonds. In this 
costume 1 saw him call upon Sir Alfred 
aliluer at the executive mansion. The 
lluuky at the door nevertheless cracked 
bin i*|>|ne In making an obeisance. But 
Mr. Ubodes* clothes attract your atten
ion last, so domineering, almost oppres-
Ivc, Is his pretence. Ainslee's Msgaslna.

Isrvenat** Triple*'* Fmmmy C*»«r U 
  Boston R«atft>rsust.

Charles E. Triplet, the famous experi 
menter In liquid air, recently went to 
Boston to visit his friend. Ellbu 
Thompson, the electrical expert. He 
took with him a cun of liquefied air. 
It was a «ltuple looking can and might 
have held baked beans or cold coffee, 
ao far as Its outward appearance went. 
But It contained a fluid so cold that it 
cake of Ice acts on It like Ore on wa 
ter. It makes It bolL It Is so cold 
that It freezes alcohol stiff and turns 
mercury Into a substance bard enough 
to drive nails with. It was a quart of 
the coldest thing on earth that Mt. 
Triplet- had In his tin can. and be took 
It with him to luncheon, where he put 
It on the floor by his chair. Tlivy 
lunched In a hotel cafe and orders I n 
 teak. After It bad been brought u. 
and while the waiter's back was turn 
ed Mr. Triplet- lifted It frotb the pin! 
ter, opened the can and expowd tin* 
meat to the liquid air. When In- pu> 
It back on the putter. It was an hard 
as a rock.

"Walter." called Mr. Trlpler. "com* 
here!" The waiter obeyed.

"What's the matter with this steak?" 
be asked anxiously.

And he lifted It from tbe plate by 
two fingers and struck It with bis 
knife. The froten meat rang like a 
bell.

"I d-d-on't k-n-now. sir." he faltered, 
and he started for tbe bead waiter OB 
the run.

Mr. Trlplcr. by the way. Is one of the 
fiercest looking men In tbe Inventing 
business. His mustache Is of the pi 
rate cut. and his eyebrows bristle and 
neet In tbe middle. Therefore the bead 
waiter approached him with almoMt 
timidity.

"Do you serve your steaks like tbls 
as a rule?" asked Mr. Trlpler as bw 
struck the time of day on It.

"It's that fool chef." explained th» 
head waiter aa be started for th» 
kitchen.

A few minutes later tbe chef ap 
peared with tbe bead waiter. He rec 
ognised tbe steak by sight at onre. 
Then Mr. Trlpler took It up and mad* 
It ring again.

"Mercy 1. Gracious!" ejaculated the 
chef, piously crossing himself. "1 did 
not <to It, sure."

Then Mr. Trlpler smiled, and Mr. 
Thompson laughed. A new steak wna 
ordered, and the frosen one was car 
ried below to fool tbe rest of tbe kltcb- 
ML Philadelphia Evening Poet

pOTASH gives color, 
flavor and firmness to 

all fruits. No good fruit

can be\ raised withoutI ' 
PotashJ

Fertilizers containing at least 

8 to 10% of Potash will give 

best results on all fruits. Write 

for our pamphlets, which ought 

to be in every farmer's library. 

They are sent free.

HAIR BALSJ

.IAY WILLIAMS
SALI8KURY. MD

N. B.  Authorised agent for Fidelity A Da- 
P.I-M <>>mphn.v, Baltimore. Md. Bonds tor 

i p«rriirmaneei%rallonatra«t«.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St, Ntw Yotk.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty yea is of phenomenal success In 

i'f

Drink and Drag Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
3't N. C«i'1iHl m. V/H»hln.ton.D.C. 

Ther» IK ui> oth*r Hiiih<>rlcer| Ke«l%«y Instl- 
luls in District oft o!unii>l»or In Maryland.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS^ MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

GO.Tuition low. All books* 
SITtMTKW 8UARMTE

I Over BO Remington and Smltb 
854 studtypewriters. 

T State*. 8th year.
ents last year 

Bend for ca'

£^ «MsassS»rt E».lJ.« l/l~»»-l Braa*.

fEUfiYRQYAt PH.L3

Surveying I i-eveling.
To the public: You will fturt me at at 

tmes, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with ao-urucy, neatne.i<i <\nd de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, M|X yearn county surveyor of Worosal 
ter county, work done for the Hewer Ox IB 
Salisbury, <J. H.Toadvlne.Thos. Hnmp 
Humphrey* * Tllghman. P. I. SHOCK

County Hurveyor Wioomloo O>unty 
office over Ja.v Wl Ham'* l<aw offlov. 

Keftrenr* In WoreemerOo.: O. J. Pnrnell.O. fnrnf.il. K n. li.pt*.. wnrt w '- HI i|«i>ti

IKJ
it9,W>-

CsMMtol s\»t>, !»
"The senators rtn< ..>  their visitors In a 

marble room, and wr receive ours on 
wood box," said Congressman Gordon of 
Ohio to a Washington Poat writer. The' 
Statement is true. At the senate end of 
the capltol Is a One lobby, from which 
cards of visitors are sent into the senate 
chamber. If the senator desires to see 
lia visitor, the latter la ushered Into a 
wautlful marble room, which Is furulshed 

with handsome rugs and chairs anil sofas 
covcml with rich dark green leather. 
Everything Is very attractive and pleas 
ant.

But over on tbe boast side s card Is 
sent In from the door nearest to ths 
member's seat, and If the congressmen 
comrs out he rents himself against the 
wall while be talks or else hs asks his 
constituent to be seated oo one of ths 
Irr-wnod receptacles which line tbt> lobby. 
Of course this is nolther comfortable nor 
dignified, but the members are not al 
ow ed to take their friends Into the spa- 

eloua room behind the hall of the house. 
The spectacle of statesmen perched on a 
fence Is not especially edifying, but It ls 
dally to be witnessed.

county of this rlfhl aud transfer one-third o 
Uu> property to the ux books of that olty 
Mow, when all this valuator property belonged 
to the Maryland Htramboat Co. and the 
 uUrru ahore Htuatnboat Co.. and the bom 
OSDOMOf these ootnpanle* were lu Baltimore, 
tar city did net p*%jpose lo pro rate any part 
of the tales with the oounttaa mto whtoh th 

Wo- does It propose to share 
i counties the taxes of any other 

Juable stoawboat or vesssl propart 
i Chesapeake, Nor Is there say

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First claw companies). Careful and 
prompt attention. Beat accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty day*. Why not 
insure at onoe? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY, Agts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

S. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W, 

18 DAILY RECORD BUILDINQ,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

B

The rirat Dwke Cr«SBa\t*4.
The late* Dnke of Westminster was 

known to be strongly in favor of crema 
tion, but It nevertheless came as a sur 
prise to tbe pnbllc to find that bis body 
had been committed to tbe furnace at 
Woking Instesd of being burled after th« 
fashion of his ancestor*. He Is the 6rsl 
dake who ban been cremated In England, 
and It l» no m%crri that the queen was a 
little itrleved. nol to say shocked, when 
she henni tbot tbe late duke had desired 
to be cremated, as she entertained a prej 
udice against this mnnner of disposing ol 
the dead. London l<<*ter

Willlaa-. i 
"Ton onght to be ashamed of racb si 

Job of whitewashing!" said tbe Irate) 
patron. "Ton ought to get Into sack 
cloth and nnhon!" ' 

"'Deed. IM»S." was tbe penitent an4 
mrer. "I'd tx> pnfflckly wlllln to ef I| 
tsMilil altolid dp coal to make de 
wld."-Washington Star.

YUHK, FU1LA. « NOKFUUK K.

OHABUU Rotrra."

Time table in effect July, 1899.
SOUTH BOUND TaALNS.

No. (7 No. 01 No. 86 No.
a, no.

With Moater.
AD Indlso uot long ago came to Rapid 

City. 8. D.. from the reservation, accom 
panied by his squaw, bis daughter and 
two hand satchels. He prmisMlinl to on* 
of tbe bnuUx mid. after some ht-wltiitlon. 
produced >'.!.000 from tbe grip* unil pro- 
cti-ded to open nn account. n%' IH enter- 
rd HH the only Indian bank depositor ID 
Bouth Dakota anil SH one of (he largest 
holders of ready cash among bis race.

lestvo p. m. 
.NSW York........ ... 8 66
Washington............ 8 60
Baltimore............... 7 6s
Philadelphia (1V......11 10
Wllmlngton.... ....U 11

p. m.

p. m. a, no. a. in.
100 a uo

1346 SOU
8 uu « K 9 US
8 M 7 2o lo !»J
f 27 8 18 U IM

a. m. a. m. a. ui.

VLTIMOKB, 0«HM\PI5 V«B A VTL/ N 
TIO KAILWAY COMPANY 

of BalUmors.
 «toamer oonn««ctloti» between Pier 4 Light ^t

Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway
division at Olalborne.

RAILWAY DIV18I6N.
Tlma-tabls In effect March U 1900.

K»st Hoana.
1

tAo'm 
a.m. 

Baltimore... ....lv
najborn». ......... 9 M)
MoDaalala. ........ U 66
Harpers.............. » 68
BC ktlebaela. .... 10 («
Riverside   .   .10 06 
Royal Oat. ......... 19 M
Klrkham........... 10 18
Bloomneld .. ...... 10 17
 aston ............. 10 a
Bethlehem........ 10 40
Preston ............ 10 46
Llm-hester .........10 4H
Ullwood..... ..... ..10 0
Hurlncfcn...... .... 10(8
En uaU. .......... ....
Khivdradale.. . 11 OS 
Heed's Or»»v(».._.|l 10 
Vitmna........ ...... 11 »7
MardeUHprlngpll 3S

LKMV* a.m. 
>"luj»r. ...._. ..... 8 10
tallabury. ........... 6 In
rrultland .... ........

p. m. ». in. 
7M 1187

. 
Loretto..........  .
ranees* Anns..... ttl
King-screak........* .0
Oosteu..... .»... _ ...
Pooomake....  ..-.. I U
taaley...... ............... 4 <M
EaatTtlle...............6 S3
Obsrltoo.... ............. 6 46
Cape Cbarlss, (arr. 6 M 
Cape Charts*, (U«-   <* 
OldPolntOomtbrl. a M) 
Norfolk...... .............   08
Portsmouth... (arr.   10 

a.m.

7 44
7M 
801 
BO* 
8 14 
890 
88* 
840

U 60iaoi
U08 
a 11iaao in so
IB 66 
100

p. >u.

p. m.
161

i M 
* M

K Ml

4sO 
4 4
6 0
760
800

i>. ni.

Hotels for Qeraaaa ItBtfenta.
Qvrman atudentu and high itvltiml pu 

pils traveling In 'he various muiiniuln re 
gions of their ttiutitry now have at their 
disposal ISO taveins. 41 of ivlilch jrire 
them s beU frer. while 78 add liivnkfast 
aud 11 supper too. Similar tavern* have 
lut.'lv tweii o|*ned lo thr Swiss Alps.  
New York Post. ________

TSMS !  CfeBrefe.
sMupeasIng tea during dlvlnv service on 

Similiiy uftfriKMiiiK in betuK nerlmisl.v dla- 
eiixiutl lu illxwlilllltt clrrlrn nl Ryilney. 
The expeiiWM uf the Inumntloii an* ex 
pected to \*> small, as It I* calculated 
Hi MI Inetubrrs of the oodi:irK'!tl'>« *'U) 
tnke turns In providing most of th* requi 
sites.

No other M. D. has so many cure* to 
his credit. No other M. D. has made so 
many wonderful cures. So-called "hope- 
\rt»" cases, chronic cases, " incurable" 
coses have all been cured, not once or 
twice, but thousands of titties, by the 
ux of that remarkable remedy

Dr. Pierce's 
Golden fledical 

Discovery. .
"My husband had bsea coughing for rears 

and people frankly told mr thnt h* would go 
Into consumption, writti Mr*. John tihlrcmaa. 
of No *Vs iMh Wscr. ChlcaKn. till. " lu th* 
 nrlag of i(St he took m»<<lc» llr coiif hi culit. 
\\ir mc**)ts then MltliiiK "" ^U Utn^». ia>i»lnx 
nuch tirilits eomthlnK >P«lll, w« not ooly grvw 
iniM.li alsrmed. but lookul for th* burMlnv of n 
lYuKxl vesirt or s heraorrhsgt st almnsi any 
lime. After three <Uy** cooghlni he ws« too 
wrsV UK> cro*i the room. The doctor who lived 
with HI on thr Mme floor did him nopxwl 1 
went to thr other rud uf Ihr town und  (atnl ths 
n»e lo i ilniwjl«t. who Ihrn hmidrd mr n tx>ttle 
ol in. Htr«T C.oldeii Mrdltnl Ulscuvery. My 
huotmnd'i iroivrrT was maarkable In It* upeed. 
In three iUm aOrr he bsgSB using Or. rtrrcv'* 
OoUlen Iiledlrsl lMk«vtfylMwas up sad srwind 
sn'l In two more days he went to work, Two 
bottle* cured him."

Sick people are invited to conduit Dr. 
Were* by letter absolutely free of chary*. 
Kvcry Irttar is treated as strictly private 
anil siu:rcillv eonfulcntial. All answers 
ni» K-nt in plain envelopes without any 
printing upon them. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

.losrrH Bocirn TKAINH.
Mo n No.aj Mo.tt No, i.

b*--s p.m. a. ca. a.m. a.m
furun>onUi  .«..- 6 10 7 » 
Norfolk............. . 6 00 T 46
Old Point Comfort T 10   *u
Oape Ch»jlss_.(an 110 lu «A
Cape Charlss...0ve   M 10 M
Chorlton......... ~.. 0 M tl 04
Eastvlll«............iasi U U
Taslsy. ......... .....»UOS IS U
fueomuka... .»^11 U 1 10 s 10 I M
Qosten.. .......   a l» « 1ft
lt!ng's<>eek..........ll 10 t SS 140 19.
Prlnoeas Anns.......l| n 1 «0 6M 111
bureliii .................. 1 46 7 01
Kdon. ........... .  IA1 7<l
rrultland............ S gt 718
Ha,lUbary........,»_M.lH7 110 Tl IM
Delsaar......m ....(air 1 00 8 * T 56 1 US

». !  p ui. a. in l>. 111.

... .. ...
Rookawalkln ...II 86 
Salisbury ...... .....11 47
WaUloiin...... .....11 <a
Pnrsousbnrg ...... 11 60
Plttsvllle...... ... 1301
Wlllards.............U U
N«w Hope.......... 12 18
WhaIsyvIlls......U 16
81. Martin*......... 13 tt

Ocean i;ity......aria 45
p.m. p*m*

W»*l B-muo

a, sa. p, m.
Wilmlagloo..... , 4 U   47
Philadelphia (lv_... 6 16 7 48
Haltlmore..............   17 8 40
Washington......  7 40 I 46
Haw York ..........._. T 48 10 Of

a. m. p m.

u. tti
1117
IS 86
It.f
Itf
108
p. m.

p. m 
46t 
80U

888
P.IU

a.m
Oeaan City... 
Berlin........... 7 08
8U Marti us. 7 07 
whalsrvlll.. 7 h 
Wsw Hope .. 7 14 
Wlllards....... 7 IS
PllUvllle . 7 »> 
Parsonsbnrs 7 80 
Walatnna..... 7 S*
Hall«bnry_. 7 46 
RuoaawalklD768 
Hsbmn...... 7 67
Hardsla _... 8 08 
Vlenaa........ 8 16
Reeds drove 8 80 
Rbodesdals.. I r 
Rnnals........
Hnrlneks.... . 8 M

KM 
8 4 
I 48 
664 
» 10
• 16
• Ittw
6M

t OrlaHeM •ra*«Hi
"o, l« No, 14-% No. 1*1 

4. ui p. m. s. m. 
PrlnoMM Anss...(lv 6 86 I 34 
King'* uTs«S... ...   40 J H* II 00 
Wssluvsr.............   48 !1 6» 11 16
Kingston............. 681 316 1131
Marfon............   6 67 t 80 II 40
Hopewall............... 7 M « 40 11 60
Orlsflsld.......4arr7 >A 400 1366

a. m. p. m. p. ni.

a. m.
........ . -<lv 6 30

H6p«wsll. ........ .. I 88
. ...—.-.. 6 4»"

Nu.tM No, 116 No,l»4 
p. m. 
1380

Kin 
Prin

.
vsr................ 6 18

g's Oreek....(arr 6 36
cess Anns (arr 6 66

a. m. 
7 *6
7 Ift
8 W« w
« S6
9 16

a. m. a, m.

1387 
1348 

1 00 
1 10 
186 
111 

p. m.

*T' Stops for passengers on signal os uotio« 
losoodaKor. Bloomlown Is -J" station roi 
ti»U>sM>,74 and 79. I Dally. (Dally, sxmpt

Vuumafc tluRsti Parlor Oars on day express 
trains aod Bleeping Oars on night ex press 
tfsJis J»»ws«n if aw York, PblUd\lphla, and
Oaoe OnajrlsSj 
ThllidslphTa Hootn-oound Hlseplng Uar ae- 

ossalbls to passengers at 10.00 p. m.
Berths Ip the North-bound Phlladelpbia 

Hlssplng Oar relalaabis until 7J» a, m.
K. B. OUplUt K. H. If IQBOUUs

Llnohester . 
fnsbm. ......
R*lhl»bsm., 
dsjiV(vtt 
BliMtintfeid"!! 
Klrkhan....
Royal Oak.. 
Rlvsrslds..... . _.
Bl. Mlobasls. 18* 
Harpersv. ... 988
MeDanlels....   40
Olalborne._... t 68 
tUlllmore.sr I to 

p.m

3
tAo'm. 

p.m.sau
387 
3 48 
3'0 
368 
366 
804 
810 
8 14 
834 
186 
840 
8 .9
s as
4 04
4 11

430 
437 
439 
4 8< 
4 89 
4 «A 
600 
604 
6«« 
• 13

16 
tMlJt. 
a.m 
«'« 
066

• 30
p.m.

t Daily sjosptHuurtay. 
I Daily exospt M«iatday and Monday. 
} Matnrdajr only.

WILUARDTHOMSON, Gsnar.l Mgr. 
A,J.BENJAMIN. T.  UWXX'H.

 apt. Pass. \r-

AL.TIMOPK, OHUAfKAKK 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

W1OUM1OO HIVBU LINK.
BalUmort-Mallsbury HutiU. 

Wsatusr psnultUnM, the tiaainar' 
isavss Hallsbnry at UO p. m. «vei 
day, Wednesday and Friday, «toppU

Unantioo, Dauie«
Colllns', Koarit
Wld««M>n, Deal's ,
White Oaven, Wtnga]
Mt. V^ruou. He

Arriving In BalUmors sarlyj 
moruluas.

Keiarnlns, will leave  . 
PtsrS, LJgni street, every i 
day aod Haturday , at   P. 
Ings named.

Ooaneettoti mado at I 
way dlvlsloD and witn 1

U«l«a or Dftnt betweani
more, 4rM class, W 
days, *M( second 
msWs, BOe. rwseh

PoroiberlaftM 
T. A, JOYNBM,<

T. 
OTU» W.
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Coutvty

WHITRHWKN, MD.
The Bpworth League services of last 

Sunday evening w«re very interesting. 
The subject was How Qoa pays men. 
Leader Mrs. L. A. Viokers.

Miss Mattie Gordy and Misses Ella 
and Nellie Brady of Quantico have 
been visiting friends here a few dava, 

Miss Carrie Roberteon of Nanticoke 
who has been visiting Mrs. George 
B. Roberteon returned home Wednes 
day.

Mn.Q. H. Larmore who has been 
sick for the past week, ws are glad to 
say is bettor.

Mr. Wade Bedaworth of Tyaskin waa 
in our village on Turn day.

A petition is being circulated in the 
district asking that Precinct No. 8 be 
made a district

P1TT8VHXB, MD.
Mrs. Amanda Truitt g»ve a party 

last Saturday evening in honor of her 
guests, Misses Addis Farlow, Laura 
Dennis and Miss Chamerlon of Frank- 
ford, Del.

All the"beggars' for the M. P. church 
were successful in getting their albums 
foil and returned them Sunday morn 
ing for which they will receive a M. 
P. hymn-book.

The fourth Quarterly Conference of 
the M. P. church was held on Saturday 
last Mr. J. G. Sheppard was elected 
delegate to Confer*nee and Mr. M. A. 
Davis alternate.

Misses Lucy Hsarn and Annie White 
of Wbiteeville were the guests of Miss 
B. Maud Dennis last Saturday and Sun 
day.

Several cases of measles are report 
sd in and about the town we are 
sorryto state.

Mr. James Farlow is having some re 
pairs made on his house on Del, Ave.

Misses Hester Adkins and Frances 
Davis of Willards visited friends here 
the first of the week.

Mr. Will Banks of Siloam spent 
Tuesday night with his cousin Hurvsy

Messick at this place.
Mr. Aebury Hay man spent a few 

days of last week at Naasawadox buy 
ing hogs.

Mrs. Tbos. Price we are glad to re 
port is much improved.

A horse belonging to W. F. Alien ran 
away on Wednesday morning throw 
ing Elijah Lay field* and injuring big 
right hip. _____

BIVALVB, MD.
The people of Bivalve assembled at 

the Odd Fellows Hall on last Thursday 
e. ening and heard the finest entertain 
ment ever held in Tyaskin district.

The entertainment was under the 
direction and control of Mrs. Sadie 
Cooper, who is the teacher of the pri 
mary school at this place The pro 
gram was of a patriotic character, and 
the celebration of Washington's Birth 
day. Owing to the bad weather the eel 
ebration was postponed from the twen 
ty-second to Thursday, March 1st The 
rendering of the program occupied two 
hours and a half and the audience 
seemed as eager to hear the last as they 
were the first So succemf ully was the 
program rendered, that it proved be 
yond a word of doubt the efficiency of 
Mrs. Cooper, both to teach and train 
not only the small children but those 
of upper years Th« value of mob an 
entertainment in any community is in 
estimable. The report of the entertain 
ment has spread so far that Mrs. Cooper 
has been requested st-vera; times by peo- 
pis Bot only hi this community but 
those of other communities to repeat it.

8HUHPTOWH, MD.
Miss Eva Knowlsof Hsbron is ths 

guest of Cadmus Ell Is.
Miss Sasie Vincent of Christiana, 

Dsl., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ida 
Eaton.

Misses LlExie Culver and Susie Hut- 
ings of Delmar were the guests of Miss 
Amy EH in this week.

Mr*, Orpha BenneU, wife of Capt 
B. Grant Bennett arrived home on 
Tuesday alter a long voyage with the 
Captain on the schooner J. Dailis Mar- 
TUL

On Monday night Rev. Mr. Atkinoon 
Of Mardela preached in theM. E Church 
and on Tuesday night Rev. Mr. Murphy 
of the same town preached Rev. Mr. 
Sanford, a Baptut minister of Vienna, 
preached on Wednesday night Mrs. 
Emma McGuay, whose late husband 
was pastor here some yt«n» ago, arrived 
in this town on Wednesday. She is 
quite an evangelist and does much of 
that kind of work She is a very pleas 
aat speaker aud an earneet worker in 
revivsllstic work. She will remain hare 
ssvsral dsys and will aid in the revival 
which stUl continues in ths M. E. 
Church.

QUAMTIOO, MD.

Revival services were begun Sunday 
svsning in the M. P. church of this 
town by the pastor, Rev. F. L. Stevens. 

Mr Guy Crawford. manager of th« 
shirt factory o( this town has etar.ed 
again his machines.

Dr. W. H. H. Dashiell, the faithful 
and skilled physician of Quantico, has 
for several days been very busy attend 
ing his patient*. Scarcely in his carder 
has he had a greater number of patients 
who are seriously ill than this teauon. 

Mi-8 Mabel Waller of Salisbury spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Lela 
Jones.

Mrs. Smeot of Baltimore in visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Elmer Disbaroon, of 
this place.

Messrs. Ryland Taylor, Carlton Ev 
ans and Earle Dashiell of Salisbury 
spent Sunday in town.

Misses Ella Brady, Mattie Qordy and 
Nellie Brady paid a pleasant visit to 
Mrs. Lloyd of White Haven, last week. 

Mr. Ben. T. Hitch of Alien apent Sun 
day afternoon near town.

Miaa Susie Gale is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Joshua W. Miles of Princess 
Anne.

Mrs. H, J. Langsdale of Baltimore 
is visiting her brothers, Messrs. Samuel 
and Lee Aoworth near Quantioo.

Messrs. Lee Aoworth near Qnantico 
and Irving Walter of town are consid 
ered dangerously ill with pneumonia. 

Mrs. Ballard Venables, widow of 
the late Ballard Venables, who has 
reached her four score years was taken 
suddenly ill Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Orlando Taylor who has been 
sick for several days Is now improved.

The fourth Quarterly Conference of 
the M. P. Churches of Quantico cir 
cuit will be held hi the M. P. Church of 
this town Saturday, March 10, at 8 o' 
clock.

The high tide on Tuesday night 
brought with it a small school of her 
ring to the head of Quantico Creek, at 
this place, .

Quantico has a curiosity as to the 
manner of living, in the person of a col 
ored man named Purnell Newman. 
Purnell did live in a cave until a heavy 
rain caused him to desert this long-us 
ed abode, then he put-up in a part of a 
carriage house where he lived happily 
until his feet went badly frozen: now 
he has just completed a house 6 ft. long 
and 4ft. wide with chimney running 
within the room. This house he styles 
his hotel and says, with his sign, "The 
Newman House," he hopes to do a 
flourishing hotel-business in this town. 
Summer boarder a will b-< his speciality 
as his hotel i* situated on a prominent 
eminence overlooking the waters of the 
Quantico Creek and he thinks that the 
pleasant xephjrs that come up £here- 
from will be pleasant to the cheek and 
exhilarating to the 'constitution.

Mr. Jno. Mite he 11 who died a few 
miles from this place on Monday night 
was the uncle of Mws»r>. G«-o and die 
wart Graham and Miss Jane Graham of 
this town. Mr. Mttcht 11 was the last 
man from this section of ths country of 
that number who WON th«"gr*y >'rrom 
01 to 00 and who with * brave heart 
and steady nerve marched to victory 
and dehat under the "stars and bars 1 '

President, Mics Lulu Barker; Vice- 
president, Miss Helen Truitt; Secre 
tary, Miss Maud Hayman; Ireasurer, 
Leslie Barker. Ths object of this oircl»- 
is improvement social 1>, and to assist 
the Mite Soci«ty of th-i M B. Charon 
financially. The circle haa twenty four 
members to start with and it was de 
oided that the circle should meet every 
Monday nfeht Th first Monday even 
ing in rach month is to be a business 
meeting.

Supreme Organizer, John W. Truitt, 
Past Supreme Arohon, T. F. J. Rider 
and the Rev. H. 8. Dulaney addressed 
a public meeting of the Improved Order 
of Heptasophs Tuesday last night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pueey have re 
turned from their wedding tour.

Mr Merrille TiUhnmn of Wilming- 
ton, Delaware, spent Sunday and Mon 
day with friends in town.

Mrs. J. 8 Layfield of Ivilin has been 
visiting Mrs. Pi W Vinoint

Mrs. Geo. Landon and daughter, Mire 
Georgie, recently visited Crisfleld

Miss Edyth Francis is spending some 
time in Baltimore.

Mr. P. J. Measiok of Georgetown, 
Del., spent Wednesday with friends in 
town.

Miss Blanche Renninger returned 
from Baltimore Saturday, where she 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. P. 
Freeny, for some time. 
Ths > oung people of the M. P. Church 
expect to have a play in airman's 
Opera house the 18tb, 14th and 15th of 
this month "Dot the Miner's Daugh 
ter," which promises to be the finest

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses if om ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. OometoChas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and. 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TftYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland,

SPRING;
Announcement

ever given in town. Admission lOo, 
IDc. 26c. All are invited to be present.

The Current events Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Samuel Ellis Friday even 
ing and all had a most delightful time. 
The next meetingwill be at the home 
of Miss Alice Hastings on Railroad 
avenue.

There will be upecial services at 
Delmar M. E. Church on Sunday next. 
The roll call of th» membership will 
take place in the morning and every 
member is requested to be present In 
the afternoon the Hunday School   will 
maksite last mission try offering for 
the conference year. At nitiht a 
missionary concert exercise will be 
held. A good program is prepared 
consisting of special music, speaking, 
select reading an-1 recitations. The 
public are cordially inuited to attend. 
Good music all day.

A1T the opening of this Spring Season we wish to extend an invitation ttfjf . 
our friends, customers and the public in general to call on ua and see 
the finest display of Spring Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Haber 

daahery we have ever had the pleasure of showing..
Our store IB full of Spring novelties and everything is bright and new. We 

handle only standard made goods and these are the newest and best in their 
respective linen We give our customers the honest value of their money in 
reliable goods and if, for any reason, a customer is dissatisfied with his purchase . 
iu can always get his money back.
    Our growth has been a healthy and steady one and we feel that our efforts 
to conduct our business on strictly business principles is appreciated. We at 
tribute our success and rightly, too to our established reputation for honesty 
and fair dealing.

If you are already a patron of ours we feel confident of retaining you. but if ' 
you are mot one of our customers let us here extend to you an earnest invitation 
to come in and g«t acquainted with us see our goods learn our principles and 
our way of doing buuineas.

We are confident of the result We feel sure that you will become con 
vinced that it will pay you to do your trading at our store.

Very Truly Yours,

L P. & J. H.OOULBOURNE,
Clothiers and Tailors, Salisbury, Mi

MO.
Miss Minnie Andenon of Rookawalk 

is UM f uest of Mr. L H. A. Dnlany

MiM EUa Messiek returned to h«r 
home on Monday last from a visit to 
her cousin, Be». H. 8. Dnlany of 

.Whitesville, Dsl.
Mr. Wm. H Oray left for Berlin on 

fonday to attend the funeral of bis 
Bother.
L Mis« Lenah BoberUon left on the 

_ TivoU onWbdn«xday afternoon 
>ut* for Baltimore. 

_ AddUon Haytu»n ia quite sick 
[home, at th« time of this writing. 

Loals MoQrath and Carl Oos- 
jt Monday rnd Tuesday near 

Station in Caroline county. 
' of young men from this 

Nanticok*) on Monday to 
hunt

to report Mr. Otis L. 
L sjok list this week. 
It juankford of Pocomoka 

L el Miss Ixmah Robert 
, Sunday last 
 a Bunday nlgbtl 

i was out of townf 
; its attraction. 

ring to plant 
peas, on

Mr. Harry 
been quite

"The muffled drum's Md roll, 
Baa beat the aoldler't 1ml tattoo."

long since of his oomrades of the lost 
cause who fell upon th<> field of life 
and he waa lett to meet death alone but 

met him aa he had done at Ant let* m. 
ut Gettysburg, at Cold Harbor with 
out a tear. _____

niL.iu.ii.
Ths Masonic Temple at Dtlmar was 

nvaded by the wives, mothers, sisters 
and sweethearts of the members of ths 
recently organised Lodge of Masons at 
heir regular meeting last Wednesday 

night The ladles gained admittance 
the Temple early in the evening and 

 rannferred it into a Banquet HaH and 
when the members assembled they 
were agreeably surprised to find ths 
Inviting spread the ladies had prepared 
for them. All regular business was 
suspended and the meeting given in 
charge of the ladiss who presented the 
Lodge with a handsome Bible for use 
on the altar which was soospted by the 
Master, Bro. F. D Renninger, who 
thanked the ladles for the deep interest 
manifested in their behalf. Speeches 
were made by Bros. W. W. Sharp, Jos. 
Resteln and otht r». Mrs. W. W. Hharp 
composed and read a very appropriate 
poem dedicated to Delmar Lodge of 
Masons and ladies, after whion refresh 
ments \«ere served, consisting of ice 
cream, cake, fruit, etc. A very en Joy- 
able evening was spent until 10.80 when 
the company dispersed all speaking ths 
highest praise for ths reception tender- 
«4 them.

At the municipal election, Saturday. 
F. O. Elllott, I. L. Kills and Frank 
Hastings were elected towa commis 
sioners.

An interesting serf ice wss held in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church Sun 
day morning. The pastor read the 
bishop's address, which made a pro 
found impression. Communion fol 
lowed. Later, while  'The Way is so 
Delightful" was being sung, the pastor 
asked all who realised that to be a fact 
to come and take him by the hand, and 
almost everybody present did so.

The Helping Hand Circle of Delmar 
was organ iced Monday night by ths 
Rev. W. W. Sharp. Its offloen are : 
Superintendent, ths Rev. W. W. Sharp;

MKLSON'B.

The rural delivery has given us daily 
mail since March 1st.

Mr. Elisha Q. Bturgis is yet driving 
the Star route. Some of bur patrons 
oppose the rural delivery while others 
are for it.

Mr. Cha* W. Parker is erecting a fine 
dwelling on his farm near here.

Miss Esther .Hitohens, who has been 
sick for some time is yst very ill.

Mrs. H. 8. Lovre, of Cordova, Md , has 
been visiting her parent* here, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 3. Figgs.

Mr. Alonzo Hnntington, who has 
been very sick, is now convalescing.

Mr. Qeo. Parker of Preston, Md., is 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Some of our farmers are getting ready 
to plant their potato crop.

Quite a number of our neighbors 
have been very busy cutting oak and 
pine timber.

Messrs. D. A. Hitohens A Co., are 
running their steam saw mil) on full 
time.

The writer is glad to state that no one 
need be idle in this section ; they can 
have work if they will do it

Mr. Qeo. W. Hastings has twoohildren 
who are now suffering with diphtheria

Salisbury, Md., March 8, 1900. 
Messrs. Editors,

SALISBURY ADVKBTIBKR. 
  Gentlemen:—I notice in the local Col 

umns of the News, that Parsons district 
has two applicants for deputy Fish 
Commissioner Messrs. W. F. Gallo 
way and Marion Townsend, both hav 
ing strong backing. I have not ths 
backing of the News, but have indorse 
ments from ISA prominent democrats 
of this county, representing every dis 
trict, and am an applicant with others. 

Very Respc't., N. P. TumNBR.

Beauty In a
is as necessary ae anything else in these 
days. In making Queen Quality Shoes, 
the element of beauty is a prime consid 
eration. They are very graceful, com 
fortable and snug fitting.

OUR STREET STYLES
Are especially handsome and up-to-date, 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the foot 
Onr "Athen Shape" here shown, has a 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashion 
and common sense, very trim and shapely. 
We have shoes for both ladies' and gen 
tlemen, Misses and Children, in all the 
latest laat and leather. For street, 
house outing or working shoes call on r

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J' D. PRICE A CO.

D«O.
Clean blood mean* a clean akin. No 

beauty without it. Caacareta; Candy Cathar 
tic clean your blood and ke«p it clean, by 
itirring up the lasy liver and driving all Im 
purities from ths body. Ifegin to-day to 
ban lab piroplst, boili, blotchea, blackheada, 
and that aickly biliom complexion by taking 
CaacareU, beauty for ten cent*. All drug- 
gUta, Mtiafaction guaranteed, 10o.a0c.00o.

to the greatest

JACK AND QILU
Jack and Gill went down the hill

To get a food oifar 
And when they reached ths bottom

Found Watson standing there, 
Mow dont get soared PaulWatson said,

I know just what youYs after, 
My Special is the beet in town

And smoked by Bohley and Shafter.

Their pail with water they did fill
Likewise their pockets too, 

With good cigars and pipes galore
And tobacco good to chew. 

No need.sald Paul,to break your orown
It you're a niokls in your clothes, 

For Watson's posted on ths goods
And what bs says surely goes. 

TOBAOOOWIST IM

A Great 
Reduction.

We call special attention 
cut in prices in the

Histpry of Our Store*
We will offer for the next 30 days ttye 

greatest bargains in Winter Clothing ever of 
fered as follows: The entire stock of Men's, 
Boys' and Children's Suite; in order to make 
room for our immense stock of Spring Goods.

See prices marked in windows.

We Invite You to
•

Inspect these Goods.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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DR. S. P. DENNIS.
Died «t Hto Home !  This CKy At An 

Early Hour Thursday Moraine.

LIFE AND CAREER OP A SK1LJLED
PHYSICIAN AND USEFUL

CITIZEN.
Dr. Stephen Parnell Dennis died at 

aa early hoar Thursday morning at hia 
home on West Church .street, after a 
abort illness, caused by an attack of 

lenmonia. "When the end eome there 
'were by his bedaide hU devoted wife, 
tier brother Mr. Hopper, of Havre de 

JQrace, and hia two nieces, Mrs. Henry 
8 Dnlany, of Whitesville, and Miaa 

aura Brenicer who haa been a mem- 
er of the household several yean. Mr. 

Harry Dennis came in a few minutes 
later. Funeral services will be held in 
Wicomloo Presbyterian Church by the 
putor Dr. Beigart, at 8 o'clock Satur 
day afternoon, and the interment will 
follow in ParsonnlCemetery. The pall 
bearer* will be Messrs. L. E. Williams, 
J. D. William*, J. B. T. Laws, Harry 
Dennis, M. Lee Toadvine, and Dr. 8. 
A. Graham. ' j»*

The Biographical 1kclopedia.o1 Rep 
resentative Men of Maryland and Dis- 
triotof Columbia gives the following] 
accurate account of the deceased.

"Stephen Puraell Dennis, M.D., of 
Salisbury, Wioomico county, Maryland 
was born October 18 1W7, near PitU 
ville in the same county. His parmts 
were John andMargaret(Fooks) Dennis. 
He was early deprived of hia mother's 

care and guidance, her death 
ig occurred when ha waa eight 

i of age. He was brought up on 
farm in the labor and man- 

of which his" early life waa 
he only educational advant 

ages he bad during these yean ware 
such as a country school, open but a 
few months in the year, afforded. Not 
until he waa of age did ha spend an en 
tire year in study. Then for three years 
he waa engaged in teaching and study 
ing perparatory to entering upon the 
regular study of medicine, hia chosen 
and cherished profeaslon. The life of a 
oouctry physician furnishes but few 
niuidents of interest to persons ontaide 
of the sphere in which he moves, but 
the leading facts in life of auoh a per 
son and hia prominent traita of charac 
ter are worthy of record and remem 
brance. Dr. Dennis graduated aa a 
Doctor of Medicine in IBM, from the 
Pennsylvania Medical Collage. He at 
once commenced the practice of medi 
cine in his native place among his early 

and companions. It is said, 
prophet is not without honor, 
his own country. This did not 

good regarding Dr. Dennis, for 
i standing and reputation were such 

bat he was induced to seek a wider 
'field, already occupied by physicians of 
skill and repute. In 1841 he removed to 
the town of Salisbury, where he has re 
mained until the*praaent time. Desir 
ous of keeping abreast with the rapidly 
advancing prognaa of medical science, 
Dr. Dennis spent the winters of 1806 8 
in the city of New York, in attendance 
upon a eourse of lectures at the Belle- 
rue Hospital Medical College. Soon 
after hia return from New York his 
health began to give way, and he be 
came associated in the practice of medi 
cine with Dr. F. Marion Siemens, of 
Salisbury, a gentleman of kindred 
spirit, wise, skinful and learned. For 
four years this partnership continued 
with entire harmony, and in 1870, ow- 

to the impaired health of Dr. Den 
th mutual reluctance dis 

solved. After a protracted Illness, 
when almost all nope of restoration to 
he*lth had been given up, he so far re 

as to be able to spend the win- 
triding lectures at the University 

ot rlnnsylvanla. On his return to Sal 
isbury he was able to resume the prac 
tice of his profession. He devoted him 
self principally to surgical and kindred 
oases, his favorite branches. From 
that time he confined himself mainly 
to town and office practice, except 
when summoned to perform special 
operations and for consultation'. Again, 
with the true spirit of a seeker alter 
knowledge, Dr. Dennis spent the time 
from October, 1878, until May, 1878, la 
New York, giving special attention to 
operative surgery, gynaecology, pnysl- 
cal diagnosis, and diseaaea of the eye 
and e»r, under such distinguished pro 
fessor* aa Dra, Mott, Flint, Thomas, 
BlmaJtmmeU, Peastee and others.

retaining to hia home in Salia- 
haacontinued until the pree- 
antirely devoted to his work.

There are few memben of hia profes 
sion who have a wider or more deserved 
reputation for skill, kindness, and every 
trait that goes to wake up the charac 
ter of a good physician and surgeon 
than haa Dr. Dennis. He has success 
fully per I or med several critical and 
delicate operatians in lithotomy, in lig- 
ation of the common carotid artery, 
many difficult amputations, sto. But 
it is not aa a professional man only that 
Dr. Dennis is valued and esteemed. He 
is a genial pleasant, and agreeable 
gentleman, a generous, benevolent, and 
sincere friend, and a consistent Christ 
ian. He is a member ot the Presbyter 
ian Church of Salisbury. Tha only 
time when Dr. Dennis turned from the 
pnnuit of his profession was in 1869,
when be accepted a nomination for the

HEW BOARD OF TRADE.
A CottaUtattos   « By-laws Adopted ami 

PtrsMveai Officers Chosen.
The meeting held lu the News Build 

ing laat Turttuiiy night tor the purpose 
of permanently oiganicing the Salia- 
bar> Board 01 Trade, was, like the init 
ial meeting the ptvoditig Tuesday 
night, largely attended by Salisbury 
busm«NX» men.

The committee on By-laws and Con 
stitution made ita report which was 
adopted. The Constitution and By-laws 
provide for a tuembenthip fee of 96.00, 
for an extcutive cuiuuiittee, who shall 
determine upon the annual du*t>; upon 
the amnant oi salary to be paid to the 
Secretary for bin wrvicea, who la the 
only salaried officer.

The by lawn provide lor the annual 
meetings of th«- Board on the laat Mon 
day in February lor the election of offl-

Legialature of his native State froaa the 
Democratic party, of which he haa al 
ways been a firm but independent ad 
herant. He also served in the memora 
ble session which met in Frederick City 
in the spring of 1861. He holds the 
honoraay post of Surgeon to the Mary 
land Editorial % Association, and is a' 
'Royal Arch Mason." ''

The above account wae written in 
1879 and for that reason omits some of 
the important facts connected with the 
deceased's life. One of these waa his 
marriage, Thanksgiving Day, 1880 to 
Miss Sallie Hopper of Havre- de Grace 
Maryland, a most excellent lady, who 
haa since been his constant companion 
and help-mate. Other aurvivon of the 
Doctor's family are a sister, Mrs. Phil 
lips of Pniladelphia,and the two nieces 
already mentioned.

He was a man of great public spirit and 
waa always ready with his time and 
money to help all legitimate enterprises 
of the community which promised to 
be useful to the public. When the 
Salisbury National Bank^was organiz 
ed in 1884 Dr. Dennis was a member of 
the Charter party, and some yean later 
he served aa a director, resigning fin 
ally on account of ill health. Besides the 
partnership with Dr. Siemens, mention 
ed in the accompanying biography, he 
formed one in 1888 with Dr. John 8. 
Fulton, at present residing in Balti 
more and Secretary of the State Board 
of Health. Dr. Fulton had read medi 
cine under Dr. Dennis aa had Dn. Wm 
A.'Graham, J. A. Wright, G. W. 
Truitt, Philip Truitt, Joseph Gillia 
and others now practicing medicine in 
this county And in other parts of the 
State.

Dr. F. Marion Siemens his former 
partner, was the physician of the de 
ceased, and waa at his bedside a little 
while before bis death, and at the re 
quest of the dying man, who remained
rational to the end, joined him in pray 
er. When Dr. Siemens rose to go the 
two men clasped hands and each bade 

he other farewell.
Dr. Dennis waa never a strong man 

. hysically and had pasted through 
several severe attacks of illness. An 
affliction which he had recently suffer 
ed was cataract in each eye, which for 

time deprived him of hia sight. Some 
monthi -ago skilled surgeons of Balti   
more removed the cataracts and sight 
waa restored.

But death, alaa ! came soon after this 
riumph of human science and closed 
he patient's eyes forever to earthly 

scenes.

Joha Westoy M. E. Church.
The fourth quarterly conference of 

John Wesley M. E. Church was held 
ast Monday evening. Rev. J. R 

Waters, Presiding Elder, made an 
address and reminded the board of the 
mportanoe of raiatng the benevolent 

funds. The following ameers were 
elected for the ensuing .year: stewards, 
A* J. Morris, Geo, T. Hudson, John R 
Button, Handy Leonard, Frank Ander 
son, Julian Huaton. Sidney Parsons, 
Lewis Powell, John H. Parker, Geo R. 
Mil born, Geo. R Pollttt Trustees, 
8. T. Huiton, John H. Winder, Wilson 
Plnkstt, Samuel H. Leonard, Isaac 
Burris, John W. Johnson, Jamea L. 
Johnson. Recording Stewart, Qao. T. 
Hudson. District Stewart, A. J. Morris. 
Mr. S. T. Huston was elected lay 
delegate to the annual conference, 
Mr. Wilson Pinkett, alt. mate.

Amount of money raised and ex 
pended during this conference year, 
about 8860.

Rev. F. C. Wright who haa been 
paator here for three years was request 
ed to return for another year.

cere. The Board will have regular
monthly meetings on the last Monday 
night in each month, and may be call 
ed iu special meetings at any time the 
Executive Committee may name.

Officers for th« tint year were elected 
aa follows:

President William B. Tilghman.
Vice President L. W. Gunby.
Secretary F. Leonard Wailea,
Treasurer L. W. Dorman.
Directors A. A. Gillis, A. J. Benja 

min and Isaac L. Price.
These seven conntitute the Executive 

Committee, which is empowered under 
the by-laws to manage the affairs of the 
Board of Trade.

The special committee appointed at 
the previous meeting, (consisting of 
Messrs. Jay Williams, L P. Coulbourn 
and L. W. Dorman ) to select a room 
for the meeting ot the Board and ascer 
tain cost of furnishing same, made its 
report It recommended a room in the 
News Building, and gave the cost of 
nec«BSury furniture. On motion its re 
port was left in the handd of the Execu 
tive Committee for action. Tbia com 
mittee will meet next Monday evening 
to arrange for opening the headquart 
ers of the Board.

New members were, enrolled Tues 
day evening as follows; Kennedy ft 
Mitchell, Trader & Shockley, Farmers 
& Planter* Compapy.

Business of importance is already be 
fore the Board A manufacturing en 
terpriae in another city desires to estab 
lish ita plant in Salisbury, and a com 
mittee from the Board of Trade is in 
communication with it.

WIGOMICO'S SURPLUS.
Ca««ty Treasarer's Books la Excelteit 

CoBdttfoa.
Messn laaac 8. Adams and Robert G. 

Robertaon, who were appointed by the 
County ComrniasUraen to audit the 
books of the County Treasurer and the 
various tax collectors, have submitted 
then* report to the board. The auditors 
make complimentary mention of Dr. 
H. Laird Todd, county treasurer, whose 
books were found to be"oorreot in every 
respect and in good shape."

The tax collectors, according to the 
statement rendered, computing inter 
est to April 1. 1MO, are indebted to the 
county $60,87>,68, for taxes from 1888 
to 18W inclusive. The taxes for 1809, 
however, were not due and collectable 
until January 1,1900. These amount 
to more than *40,000, leaving a balance 
of about $80,000 for back taxes covering 
a panod ef several yean. Thin will be 
somewhat reduced by insolvencies al 
lowed aa each collector closes his ao 
counts. Following are the amounts 
due for the various yeaja: 
On Levy for 1888................ $ 4*9.67
On Levy for 1889............'..... 1,467.78
On Levy for 1898................ 908 02
On Levy for 1898........ ........ 4,246.19
On Le>-y for 1894................. 688.89
On Levy for 1896................. 1,901.49
On Levy for 1896................. 4,164.68
On Levy for 1897................. 6.187.80
OB L«vv for 1898.................. 18,886.67
On Levy for 1899.................. 88.7i8.80

The Commissioners have secured 
judgments for taxes and interest due 
from collectors from 1888 to 1808. Suits 
are pending for 1898 taxes and judg 
ments will be secured at the March 
Terra of the Circuit Court. It is the 
purpose of the commissioners to collect 
the large amounts due the county aa 
soon aa possible. When these amount* 
are collected the county will be in an 
easy financial condition, for its resouro- 
as will exceed ita liabilities by more 
than $26,000. The auditors' statement 
showed resources and liabilities to be aa 
follows :

New Line of

ALL PRICES,

lOc to $5.OO

See Display 
Tn Our 
Corner Window,

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Hal* and St. Peter's 8t»..

SALISBURY, MD

ESCAPED FROM JAIL.

Two FromPrisoners Free Tbenaelves 
Castedy In Caabridfe.

Cambridge, Md , March 11. Thomas 
Briaooe andJohnRpas,the latter colored, 
broke Cambaidge jail last night about 
8 o'clock and have not bean heard from 
since. Brisooe waa from Baltimore and 
Rosa from Somerset county. Boi h were 
under charges of larcery and were to 
have been tried at the April term of the 
Dorchester County Court. Briscoe waa 
charged with stealing a watch and 
Ross a bicycle. They have now stolen 
a uiaich on the Sheriff. They are each 
about 27 years, old and weight about 
160 pounds. A half hour before time 
to lock them in their cells .laat night 
they succeeded in removing the cap 
covering the register and went down 
through the register, tearing up the flue 
pipe, and escaped through the jail cel 
lar. Their escape was discovered a few 
minutes afterward and tracers were 
sent in all directions for them.

Due from Collectors wltb accrued In 
terest to April 1,1800...................JHOJSftM

LIABILITIES.

OnUtandlng Orders, wltb accrued In-
tereat to April 1,1900- .   ...._$U£Sl, S

Bills Payable.........  « ~.............. S.90B.90
Due School Board for '88............_....... 7,000.03

" " " "  ».-.  ............ U,00p.p»

Total, S8t.7M.76

N»t Surplus, t»M«7>8 
The county has no bonded indebted 

neas, and when all taxes in arrears are 
collected, there will be available funds 
with which to buy everything for cash, 
and thus to administer the local govern 
ment on an economical basis.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following la a Hat of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, March, 17, 1900

Mrs. Anna M. Houston, Miaa Mary 
tUymon, Mr. William MoQrath, Mr.R. 
F. Powell, Mr. W D. Cordroy, Mr. A. 
B. Buie, W. H. Dsnnla, L,. W. Wlm- 
brow.

Persona calling for these Utters will 
please say they are advertised.

B. S. ADKINB, Postmaster.

Y. M. C. A. New*.
The library and reading room of the 

Young Men'a Christian Association 
was opened laat Thursday and will dow 
be opened continuously every day. The 
room has recently been beautifully 
papered, grained and carpeted, and pro 
aenta a neat and attractive appearance. 
There is on file several dailies and the 
leading weekly and monthly publica 
tions of the day.

The Associatioa haa secured from the 
stockholders of the Salisbury Circu 
lating Library permission to move the 
library from the Court House to the 
room of the Association and the trans 
fer is now being made. It is now earn 
estly requested that all persona having 
books of the Library will return them 
to the Secretary at once.

Games of various kinds have also 
been p/ovided and will be increased 
from time to time.

The gymnaalum it la expected will be 
opened in a short time. The work of 
selecting apparatus is nearly completed, 
and the order will be placed within a 
few days.____

Ccasai Taken.
The enumerators who will oellect 

statistics in Wioomico county for the 
twelfth cenouu, have already been reao 
muiended to the head of the bureau for 
appointment. The recommendations 
were made by the Republican Execu 
tive Committee, of this county. Mr. 
Robert P. Graham, E. B. Adkins, W. 
H. Knowl«nan<l B.S.S.Turner. Among 
those rt'oomrn. iid'<l are Charles Coving 
ton of this oitv, wl>o«e commission aa 
J. P. expire flimtly: Jaa. 0. Wilson, of 
Quantioo dim rice and Otho Bounds, of 
TrappedIstrlo'. OHM enumerator for 
each district Im* tv^ri recommended by 
the committee but the complete list 
waa not obtainable, owing to the ab 
sence from town of the members of the 
committee.

The work of the enumerators will be 
gin June lit.

•%• v.

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

Auwera To Last Week's Queries Aid 
New Ones To Ai*wer. v

AM8WEB8.

No. 18. In Solmon's Song V., I., is 
to be found the following text: "I 
have drunk my wine with my milk."

No, 17. Tennyson Lockesley Hall.
No. 18. The custom of lifting th« hat 

originated "Long, long ago," "When 
Knight-hood was in flower" and when a 
knight never appeared in public except 
in full armor. When however he recog 
nised friends it waa the custom to ao 
knowledge the fact by lifting the hel 
met, saying, "I am aafe in the presence 
of friends?' From helmet to hat the 
transition is efcay. Chivalry paaaed 
away with the close of the fifteenth 
century, but no custom haa come down 
to us that is more directly traceable to | 
the age of knight errantry than that 
of lifting the hat as an acknowledge^ 
ment of the presence of a friend.

QUESTIONS.

No. 10. Who wrote the poem, be 
ginning :

"My aool to-day 
It far away,
SaLUng the VeaaTlan Bay; 
My winged boat, 
A bird afloat, 

'gwinga round the purple peak* remote."

No, W. What celebrated philoso 
pher waa it who said, -'Without mathe 
matics we can nevei penetrate Into the 
depths of philosophy, and without 
philosophy we can never penetrate Into 
the depths of mathematics, and without 
the two we can never get to the bottem 
of'anything."

No. SI. Who waa Zenohia ?

! Slw news ] 
for Spring.

The new shoes make the shoe 
news. Case upon case of 
springtime footwear haa bean 
tumbling into the store with 
in the last few weeks.

We've bean opening the 
boxes and arranging the stock 
just aa rapidly aa we could. 
Wa cannot say we are entire 
ly ready to have you view 
the new spring lines, for 
there are many sorts yet to 
come.

But we can satisfy almost 
anyone with shoes of new 
spring design shoes that wt 
promise to.be strictly up to 
the hour in style, shoes that 
we guarantee to be faultless 
in fit and finish, shoes that 
cannot be matched at our 
prices.

If you want a pair of shoea 
right now don't wait for the 
complete line. Plenty of 
styles here that you'll like.

HARRY DENNIS
Up-to-date Shoe Mn, 

.SALISBURY, MD.

" To 'Be or
&{pt to <Be"

ThtA la the question th*t concerns every 
moit*lt -whether it is better to be htlf 01, 
ne- vous, worn out, or to be "ax/T, strong, 
cheerful *nd useful. The Utter condition 
 wOtbe yours if you ifJte Hood's S*r**p»- 
r!tt*, Antrim's Greatest Kood Medtdn*,  
there Is nothing equtl to H.

DR. ANNlE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

Gradual* ot Ptnniylvanla College o! DMtal furasnr 
(I yean course)

AFTER JANUARY I, 1900,

My office will be on

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
(opposite R. E. Powell's store)

I hope during the'oominf year in my 
new and much larger office to be better 
able to accommodate my many patrons. 
I here extend thanks to all for favors 
during the year past.

1

For Said Cheap.
On« new New Home Hewing Machine, DM 

seven drawer* an(J all l»U»t Improvement*, 
Very low price. Apply at tula Offloe.
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LEOlSUffVE NEWS.

What TIM Urw.Makcr* Are Dohq At 
AaMpatfe.

Senator PataelVblU to provide for 
inoreaMd representation from the city 
of Baltimore in the Legislature wae fa 
vorably reported la the. Senate with 
amendment* The bill  was reported by 
Chairman Williams of Harford of the 
Committee on Comtftntianat Amend 
meats and the amendment* were pre 
pared by Senator Putsel in accordance 
with the general amendment on the 
subject, which has been entered into 
by the Republicans and Democrat* in 
the Senate to give Baltimore city ft Sen 
ator* instead of 8 and 88 members of 
House instead of 18

This entails a new division of the 
Legislative districts in the city ot Balti: 
more into five, with a Senator and five 
members from each district The re- 
distrietinfc will not, of course, be done 
until after the constitutional amend 
ment passes. It will be submitted at the 
next general election and the next Leg 
islature would have the job of redis 
trioting the city.

Senator Moore's bill to reflate the 
charge* for telephone service is iden 
tical with a bill which has been 
brought into the House. It prohibits 
any company from charging more than 
Sfi a month for a metallic circuit ser 
vice with one telephone on the line, or 
94 a month where there is a grounded 
circuit and one telephone on the line. 
For additional telephones on the same 
wire there shall be a reduction of 91 a 
month.

Mr. Moore says he has no disposition 
to unduly cripple or hamper corpora* 
tione, but he is satisfied that the oharg 

,-ee for telephones are excessive and the 
people are entitled to a reduction* The 
profits of the telephone business, he 
says, are enormous and he believes that 
the rates charged in Baltimore are 
higher than in mist of the cities of the 
land- Representatives of the telephone 
companv say they are opposed to the 
bill because the rates proposed are too 
low to afford any profit or to pay ex 
poises. _____

KNOCKED DOWN AND ROBIfiD.

Wktttko MM tMgaly rUwdke1 Is Haiti- 
Dhra.

The Baltimore Evening News of Wed 
nesday said: "William Roserts,a native 
of Jestervllle, WloomUjp county, came 
to Baltimore yesterday with about 9400 
in his pocket. He drifted to Marsh- 
Market space, where he was knocked 
down and kicked into insensibility. 
Then he was robbed of $8M. The po 
lice went to work on the case vigorously 
and recovered $247.96 of the money. 
Michael Daly and Patrick Brady are 
under arrest, charged with the robbery. 

The assault ocoured in the disrepu 
table dive of Win. H Northrtdge, 15 
Center-Market space. Roberts was in 
the place early this morning shaking 
dice with the bartender, Michael Daly. 
He lost 910 in the game and then pro 
duced a large roll of money. Roberts 
said that as soon as be had shown the 
roll Daly leaned over the bar and struck 
him with a bottle. He was then kicked 
in the head, and when unconscious was 
thrown into the street.

Round Sergeant Barranger, Sergeant 
Lntta and Patrolman Hiob were put on 
the case, which Roberts reported at the 
Central Police Station. They searched 
Dsly's room and found 9101 bidden in a 
bucket of com. While the search was 
going on Daly was seen slipping some 
thing under a bread board upon which 
the wife of the proprietor of the place 
kneading dough. The something was 
proved to be a 960 note. When Brady 
was searched 96.67 was found in his 
pocket. This was confiscated. Daly and 
Brady were committed for the action of 
the Grand Jury by JustioeHiggjns. Rob 
erts returned to Jeetervills." Roberts Is 
a nephew of legislative delegate Thoe, 
8. Roberts of this county.

PERFECT womanhood depends on perfect health. 
Nature's rarest gifts of physical beauty vanish before 

pain.
Sweet dispositions turn morbid and fretful. 
The possessions that win good' hus 

bands and keeptheir love should be guard 
ed by women every moment of their lives. 

The greatest menace to woman's per- 
• mftnent happiness in life is the suffering 
that comes from derangement of the 
feminine organs. 

Many thousands of women have realised

PERFECT 
WOMAN 
HOOD

Senator Biwwington has two imper- 
teat bills relating to the Land Office. 
One requires clerks of courts to trans 
mit to the Land Office short copies of 
all deeds, mortgagee, releases or mort 
gages and lessee of real estate to the 
Commiflsioner of the Land Office on or 
before the 1st day of June in each year. 
The second bill gives the Commission 
er of the Land Office the power to ap 
point a chief clerk at 91,400 and three 
assistants at 91,000 a year each, and the 
Land Commissioner is required to so

A UNIQUE NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE.

Rev. Chaa. M. Skcldea Takes Entire
Charge of   Dally Piper far

OM Weak.
Out in Topeka, Kansas, a novel daily 

newspaper is now being published for 
one week from last Tuesday. Some- 

»time ago the managers of the Topeka

this too late to save their beauty, barely in time to save their 
lives. Many other thousands hare availed of the generous in 
vitation of Mrs. Pinkham to counsel all suffering women free 
of charge.

MRS. H. J. GrARaETSON, Bound Brook, N. J., writes: "DEAR
MRS. PINKHAM—I have been tak 
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound with the best results 
and can say from my heart that 
your medicines are wonderful. 
My physician called my trouble 
chronic inflammation of the left 
ovary. For years I suffered very 

much, but thanks to Mrs. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound and kind advice, I 

am today a well wo 
man. I would say to all 
suffering women, take 
Lydia £. Pinkham's 
medicine and your suf- 
erings will vanish."

MRS. MAGGIE PHIL- 
LIPPE, of Ladoga. Ind., 
writes:

" DEAR MRS. PINK. 
HAM—For four years I 
suffered from ulcera- 
tion of the womb. 
I became so weak I 
could not walk acroea 

the room without help. After giving up all hopes of recovery, 
1 was advised to use Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound smd wrote for special information. I began to improve 
from the first bottle, and am now fully restored to health."

Are You Ashamed of Your Face
 THSN 

WHY NOT LOOK YOUR BBT ?
Ceaee all 
those - 
cruel 
heart 
sehes 
over the 
poor ap 
pearance 
ot your 
complex 
ion. At 
tain 
beauty. 
It is now 
within 
your 
reach. 
Gain a 

smooth, fair, clear and soft skin*

A, B. C, FACE REMEDIES 
For Both Soxos

Imparts that refined transparent and 
fascinating elegance to dear to the h 
of all. Makes thn most faded compl 
ion like the healthy maiden freshness1 
of youth.

(its
All

lei

Dr. Bn
•cold ii

Containing 60 
Days' Treatment,THE SET,

Goodwill ChMlcal Co.,
Write U4 for Booklet! Free.

$1.00^
Boom 14, SJS N. 

Charles 8t.B»lto,Md.

STILL NEAR THE

MOUNTAIN.

count to the Comptroller for the fees be Daily Capital arranged that Rev. Chas. 
receives. He is authorised to continue 
the indexing of records and deeds which 
were transferred from the Court of Ap 
peals and also all extracts of deeds and 
mortgages which shall be received.

Mr. John L. Sanford, of the city del 
egation, introduced a bill requiring all 
firms engaged in canning or preserving 
fruits, vegetables or other articles of 
food, excepting oysters, to affix to every 
can or jar the name and address of the 
oanner, with a brand or mark, indicat 
ing the article so packed and the qual 
ity thereof. A penalty of not more 
than $600 is provided for each violation.

RECEPTION TO THE LBOIBLATOHt

The reception of the Governor and 
Mrs Hmith to.the General Assembly of 
Maryland began at 9 this evening and 
closed at 11. The Executive Mansion 
was a blase of light from parlor to gar 
ret. On entering the guests saw on the 
right the State color* and on the left 
the 1 national flag, each supported by 
huge potted palms. The Blue room 
and parlor were beautifully dtooroted 
with carnations and plants. The sup 
per table, under the management of 
Harris, of Baltimore, was richly orna 
mented with smilax and lilies. The 
Maryland coat of arms shone on the sil 
ver of the table.

Mrs. Smith, who was exquisitely at- 
tiled in satin, was assisted in receiving 
by her daughter. Mrs. Foster. Miss Up 
shnr, of Baltimore: Miss Delbert, of 
Philadelphia, and the Misses Dryden, 
of SnowTnil.

Besides the members of the Assemblv, 
there were present Governor Smith, 
Treasurer Vandiver, Mr. Marion T. 
Hargie, of Snow Hill; Mr. Foster, the 
Governor's son in-law, and Mr. Dennis, 
the private secretary of the Governor, 
and Secretary of Stats Batsman.

M Sheldon should run the paper for 
one week and that part of the profits 
accruing therefrom should be devoted 
to some religious cause. Rev. Sheldon 
is editing the paper in his judgment 
"as Jesus would do it" From a busi 
ness standpoint the week's issue will 
undoubtedly prove a great success but 
from the point of a daily newspaper it 
has been a decided failure. More than 
half of the current events of the day 
are judged improper items for publica 
tions. The subscriptions for the Shel 
don editions are surpassing the fondest 
dreams of the originators. To handle 
the great increase in the Capital the 
facilities of the largest metropolitan 
daily newspaper in the United States 
have been needed. Subscriptions have 
corns from all parts of the globe. Let- 
ten asking for the paper have been 
hauled to Capital's office by the wagon 
load and the post-master at Topeka was 
compelled to wire to Washington sev 
eral times for more help. Editor Sbel 
don first instructed bis reporters that 
they must neither drink nor smoke dur- 
ng the week he was in control. In their 

reports they must eliminate all theatri 
cal performances, must never use slang 
n any of their articles, in criminal 

they must report the crime itself 
1th the cause of same but never the 

noidenti pertaining thereto, no man 
was to be quoted against his will, and 
political news must be of a strictly 
non-partisan character. In reference 
to advertisements, none were accepted 
outside of Topeka. Advertisements of 
latent medicines and whatsoever was 
bought by editor Sheldon to be of a 
lonbtfnl character were blue penciled 

 4 freely as newsmatter. If this 
novel week's experiment in journalism 
shall tend to elevate morally the press 
of the country or in aov way stampout 
yellow journalism it will not have been 
a week spent hi vain.

TOADVIN <k BELL, Attorneys.

Mortgagees Sale
BY VIRTUE of a power contained in a 

mortgage from Jehu I. Paraen* and wife to 
Jesse D. Price, Wm, H. MoOonkey and Wm. 
J.Blaton, dmed the Mlh day of Sept. IHW.and 
recorded In Laud Records of Wioomioo coun 
ty In Liber J. T. T. No. 27. folio 394, etc. I will 
sell at pui>llc Huctlon In .front of the Court 
House. In HalUbury, Wioomioocouoty.Mary 
land, ou

SATURDAY, 
the 7th day of April In the year 1900,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following property, viz: 

1. All that lot of tand lying In Hallflbury, 
Wioomioo con my. Maryland, at thcooruer of 
Mill and west Church treets,and bounded 
on East by properly formerly belonging to 
Wm H. Parvenu being naiiin property con 
veyed to Jell J T. Parson* by  . Stanley Toad- 
vln Permanent trustee for benefitnf credi 
tor* ol Nathaniel T Hlu-hens. Hald property 
Is Improved by Uftory brick building and is 
now occupied by luaao H. Br*wlngtou.

1 All that lot of land lying In H.llsbnry. 
Wloomlco County, Maryland, on the Kant 
 Ide of Division utreel and bounded on the 
Bast by Humphreys' Mill I'ond, on the North 
by lot (if James K. Ball anil on the Houth by 
lot of Janic* M. L)uffy und known an the Con 
rad Jordan property, being nume conveyed 
to said John T. Pa no UK by K. Htanley Toad- 
vln Trustee. Thin properly is Improved by a 
two story frame rvMldoncu and store.

Reeotiitlo*a of Respect.
The following resolutions drafted by 

Rev. L. F. Waraer, Mem H. W. 
Rounds, Wesley Alkman and D". 8. 
Wroten, committee, went unanimously 
adopted at the last.quarterly meeting 
of the M. P. Church.

Whereas,'on Feb. 95, 1900, God in
His providence saw fit to take from
earth to Heaven our dear brother, Oapt
Tmomas L. Beaucbamp. sad whereas,
for n number of years he was a falthfu

.Nr of this quarterly conference
ih.-rotore be it

lUNMived, That while we bow in sub 
Dilution to His Divine will, we can but 
feel that the church has lost one of its 
most f attain), useful and self-saort&o 
Ingmembems

Rceolved.That we express our high 
appreciation Of his wholeChristlan life 
hui uncommon.' Joyajto MMbls offlola 
body and his iJJBjlrf SoHdiEdi for th 
temporal as wdHW the spQrltnal affairs 
of God's K

Resolved, Tnatrv» give to the lowed 
ones l«Ct behind ou| warmest sympathy 
and commend them to the all-sufnolen 
grace of Him who I*, able to comfort 
and to sustain. «

Resolved, That these resolutions be
recorded in the quartkrrf conference
Journal, published in ihe Methodist
Protestant and town psfMJ|iand a cop;

, be sent to the bereaved

TKRMO-CAHH.
WM. H. MoOONKBY. 

One o^ Mortgagee*

CITY COUNCIL NOTICE.
MEETING TO OONHIDKR RRPOBT OK KX

AMINKIUJ ON EXTENDING AND
WIDENING KLLBN BT.

Thl* I* to give notice to all persona Inter 
ested that the report of the Examiners on 
th* extension of Bllen Hlreet, filed the Sth 
day of March, 1MO. will be taken up by the 
Council for final action on

MONDAY, March 26th, 1900,
at 7 JO o'clock, p. m.

By Order of Council,
J. D. PRICE, Clerk 

HalUbnry. March 11.1900.

Candles::•£&££•

Our factory is still near the mountain 
of lumber. Many of our competitors 
have to bur their timber a long dis 
tance away, and th* cost of Rvtdng i] 
to the factory is greater than the van 
of the timber.

BY VIRTUE of a power of Mle contained 
n s mortgage from George M. Insley and 
CMS L. InHley, hit wife, to the Wlootnleo 
)atldlng A Loan Association, dated June 
2tb, 1896, recorded among the land reoordi
f Wlootnlco County. ID Liber J. T. T. No. 18, 

folio 188, default having been made In said 
mortgage, I will offer at public auction In 
Vont of the Court House door, in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, April 7th, 1900,
at two o'clock, p. m., all that lot of land In 
Tyaskln District, Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, on the Western side of the County road 
leading from Nantlcoke to .Bivalve, begin 
ning at a slab on the North side of said 
road at the Houlhea*t corner of lot No. 1, be- 
onglng to John W. I alley, thence running 

South 2* degree* Rasl by and with said road 
191 feet to the Mouth-west corner of lot No.4, 
thence by and with wild lot. North X degree*, 
46 minute* Bant 471 fertio the land of Ada- 
line Dnnn, thence by and with same North 
61 degrees 10 minute. W«et «  feet and 6 
Inches to the North wwl corner of lot No, 1, 
tbence by and with aame Mouth U degress 4A 
minutes West 407 feet to the beginning, con 
lalnlng 1 acre nf land, mo e or leas, being lot 
No. * of the land bought by Thoe, 8. BoberU 
of George I). Jackson as per plat made by 
Peter B. 8hockley ao* whl< h was conveyed 
to the said George M. Insley tram Tboa. 8. 
Roberts aud wife b.r deed dated Hay St*t 
UN and recorded among aald I ana record. In 
Liber J. T. T. No. 18, (olio 19*.

Together with the Improvements thereon, 
constating of a two 1(0*7 dwelling and out 
building*.

TERMS, CASH.
E.S7TANLEY TOADVIN. 

Attorney named In said Mortgag*.

Hints Wtai
And we can meet all 
the manufacture of

WO HllO tie-Mil 
oompe

Berry Crates and Baskets
Get our price* before j ou purchase 

your stock of crates and banket*. Ours 
are of the best material nnd workman 
ship.

Poweltvilte Manufacturing Co.,
POWELLVILLE, MD.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

art MOOM** t. jueaM 
to*afiiaiMr. Tk*b**tfeeoM 
ou4lM for UM SOB*!** or t 
 M* eisKais r*M«T*o-lor «

Uot. bj 
OTAMB>AB»  !!. OS.

Leave your team at the Park Livery 
Stable, West Church street, to be fed 
and oared for while in town.

BEST FEED STABLE ON THE PB
NINSULA.

Hones and Mules always for isle.

JAMES B. LOWE. Proprietor.
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
lfl,room dwelling on East Church St. 

extended. Bargain to any one* who 
wants a nice home. Terms easy.

Itf. Apply to ADVEKTIBBR Office.

WHITE SEED OATS.
We have Just received a oar load of 

seed oats from the West Will supply 
Wloomlco county.

H. 8. TODD «t Co., 
Salisbury Md.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OF  

REAL ESTATE I
BY V1BTUB ol a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wloomioe County, pasted In the
s« of Daniel K. f arsons, administrator, vs. 

Isaac J.Bmrtb, being Number 1378 Chancery 
Docket of the said Codrl, the undersigned 
will offer at public auction at the front door 
of the Court House In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, April 7th, 1900,
at the hour of S o'clock p. m., all that tract of 
landsltUBte In Pittsburgh Election District, 
Wioomioo Onmty, Htate of Mary laud.on the 
North side of the County road leading Iroro 
FllUvllle toHallsbury, and on the South side 
of the Baltimore, Che«ap»»ke 4 Atlantic 
Railway, about two mllni f om the town of 
Plttavllle a' d near the Colored Hchool House, 
and containing tt acres X pole* of land, more 
or teas, being property w'hloh the late George 
L, Pereo s sold to Isaac J. rimlth as will ap 
pear by proceeding* In above OSM*.

TEBMH OF HALKt-Klfty dollars cash on 
day of sale and the residue lu six and twelve 
months, with bond of purchaser with ap 
proved security.

JA8. B. KLLKUOOD. 
Trustee.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYUND SUE URN.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

ThMMfhnut the Year. We deal In all kinds 
from toe very b.-»l l<> lh« very cheapest. 
HKADofH -r*e«, Mnrei xnd Mule*, all 
on band. VUlt us. It will pay you.

Private Salea Every Day.
KUL.L LINE OP 

New and Beoond-Hand Car- 
rUge*, Dayton*. Buggies, _ 
Cart* and Haraes* very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0. 8.10,12. i4, A 10 North HI0h St.,

Near Baltimore BL, One tlquare from Balti 
more Utreel Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD.

NOTICE OP

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY !
The Commissioners of Wioomioo 

County will sit at their office in the 
Court House on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

March 27, 28 and 29,
for the purpose of making transient of 
Real and Personal Property; also to 
add new improvements to the tax books. 

By order of the Board,
H. L. TODD, Clerk. __

Homes for Sale.
two good bone* In «*ll»bnrr,

Uoo. No rroj-onaMs offer
on easy term*, 
: :]>U>udId nondlUoo. No 

»d. apply at ADraar

Parsons Beauty Strawberry plants. 
For the true stock apply to

L. B. BRITTINOHAM,
Powellvllle, Md.

WANTED I
Hellabie man for Manatee? of Branch Office 

I wish to open 
foraaeni 
this pape

' A. T. MOIUUB. Cincinnati, O. 
Wlllustrated catalogue 4 ot*, postage.

tenant* man lor Manager or ureuoii umoe 
rl*b to open la this vicinity. Good opening 
  aa energetic sober man. Kindly mention 
Is paper when writing.

FOR SALE.

Tract of OAK~and PINE Ti
Located near Mardela Springs, 

oomioo county, Md.. Apply to
H. CBAWKORD BOUNDrl, 

Mardela Springs, Ml

TIMBER FOR SALE.
For sale A tract of pine and oak Um 

ber located one mile from Kden station 
OO the road to Alien, containing good 
quality of ewacnp pine and oak timber. 
For particulars apply to Jsy Williams, 
Salisbury, Md.

' OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent Apply at ADVKKTISKU offloa,

M.WOOI.
1W N.



tits Of Maryland News.
A large bank barn on the farm of 

liohael Walsh at Carrolton, Carrol 
aty, was destroyed by fire.

Bythe.willof the late Samuel Sat- 
  *'~ prstown upward to $40,000 

aed to Coll*ges and Churches.
[Sixty men and boy a are now employ- 

 t tb« Liberty iCopper mine, and 
> will be taken on shortly.

I "Catch the opportunity." By taking
' xxl's Sanaparllla now yen may build

i your health and prevent serious ill

fCbestertown will continue to t>« 
'lights, the price agreed npon 

; $14 a light for 80 88-candle power 
up*. The contract it for three years.

Dr. BntVs Cough Syrup ours* a cough 
\ cold in abort order. One bottle of

i wonderful remedy will effect a core, 
lie absolutely the beet cough syrup

le. Price Wo.
-he steam fire engine purchased by 
president* of Roland Park and viol-

• for the volunteer lire Company 
' been placed in the engine-house, 
; it to not jet in service.

B. De Fluent, editor of the Jour* 
Doyleatown, Ohio, suffered fora

aber yean from rheumatism in his 
khUbonlder and aide. He says: ''My

it arm at times was entirely useless, 
ted Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and 

surprised to receive releif almost
Mediately. The Pain Balm baa been
onstant companion of mine ever 

i and it never fails." For sale by 
.TruittASons. *
Lumber of business men of Galena, 

onnty, are organizing a savings 
he capital stock of which isplao- 

'-- — The major part of the 
|\a been subscribed.

saved many doctor bills 
ibegan using Chamberlain's 

amedy in our home. We keep 
bpen all the time and whenever 
*y family or myself begin to 
|d we begin to use the Congh 

and aa a result we never have 
iway for a doctor and incur a 
otor bill, for Chamberlain's 
kmedy never fails to cure. It in 

fa medicine of great merit and 
, 8 Mearkle, General March- 

Mattie, Bedford conn- 
l.K. Truitt A Sons.

own Fair Association has 
to abandon ite agree- 

ok Fab Aseooia 
lot conflicting dates for 

aibitions.
1 to stand idly by and 
> suffer while awaiting 

he doctor. An Albany 
nan called at a drug store 
otor to come and see his 

sick with croup. Not 
fdbotor in, he left word for 
'at once on his return. He 

bottle of Chamberlain's 
aedy, which he hoped wonk 
elief until the doctor should 

few hours he returned say- 
stor need not come, as the 

i much better. The druggist, 
Soholc, says the family has 

(recommended Chamberlain's 
tmedy to their neighbors anc 

(until he has a constant demand 
im that part of the country 

B. K. Truitt A Sons, f
kdles atWlncheshsr, in th 
(a oJM^oeen Anne's oounty 
"'year old eon of William 
ink with liquor and then 

; on the river in a boat.

aALlHBTJKT APVEBT1SBR, SALISBURY, ICAfffTfr

MARCH AND THE LION.
;>ra«i':-:." metier Thaa The Old Saw.
The sajfiag .about the lion and the 

unb in Mar<&$fton proTee f aloe, but 
•anisanotbe?M||»better one liter 
liy true. WnenJHtah cornea in and 

yon taking BtedltAarsaparilla to 
enrich ani viteJnKvqur blood, 

rovytay expect when it igoatNHit, that 
t will leave you free from tttat tired 

IhWand with none of the boiley
eruptions which manifest t!

 elves because of Impure blood in 
spring. If yon hav» not already begun 
taking Hook's Saraaparilla for your
 pririg medicine, ^ advise yon to begin 
oday. We aarari you it wttl make yon 
eel bettor all through the coming sum-

, • *£* *•' *
A suit for an injunction restraining 

the authorities of Qarrett county from 
collecting taxes for 1899 on lands of "the 
Jonsolidation Coal Company was filled 
t Oakland yesterday. The recent 
Krandary line survey puts tha land, 
leretofore in Allegheny oounty, into 
tamtt oounty; but the Alleghany au 

thorities doubt the validity of the sur 
vey, and the injunction suit isjkhe first
 top toward testing it

The Poar D's.
Charles Spnrgeon once said that there 

were.three great enemies to man, "dirt, 
ebtand the devil." He might bav» 

added one more d and included dyspep- 
ia. Thtj evil results of this disease could 
lardly be aggregated. It's effects are 
elt in mind and body, and are as far 

reaching as the effects of the curse .that 
was laid on the Jackdaw of Rheims 

hich was cursed in "eating and drink- 
ag and sleeping; in standing and sit 
ing and lying-" The good effects of 

Dr. Pierce e Golden Medical Discovery 
re most marked in aggravated and 
hronic cases of dyspepsia. It enables 
he stomach glands to secrete the neces 

sary quantity of digestive fluids, and 
that at onoe removes that craving or 
pawing aentation so common to o«r- 
«in forms of indigestion. It tones and 

regulates the stomach, invigorates the 
torpid liver and gives the blood making 
;lands keen assimilative power. "Gol- 
ien Medical Discovery" cures ninety- 
light per cent. ef those who use it. 
)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are super 
or to all other laxative medicines when 
he bowels are obstruoed.

APrtfbtl«1 Blaader
i cause a horrible Burn, Scald 
lise. Buokl«n's Arnica Salve, 

|tn the world, will kill the pain 
»ptly heal it. Cures Old Sores 
' Ulcers, Boils, Felons, 

Skin Eruptions. Bes 
i earth. Only 15 cento 
laranteed. Sold by L. D

and Moses Bark, color- 
ted in jail at Cambridge 

withassaulton Ottc 
/."while engaged in dredg- 
upting to kill him.

ThreMai Headacke
ly leave yon, --pills. if yon u

fNew Life Pills. Thousand 
proved their match 
land Nervous Hea< 

, »ke pure blood an 
ad build up your health 

them. Only State, 
ot cured. Sold by

lit growers are muo 
itlook for fruit tbl 

lerop is confidently ex 
•powers, and that ther 
[U small fruit is no

Catarrh Cuaot Be Cared
with local applications, aa they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh to 
ahlpod or oenstitutional disease, and in 

to cure: it yon must take internal 
Hsl1 '   c«*Wh Care is taken 
 **  *** di"»tly on the 

mucous stfrfaoee. Hall's Ca-

. , the beat bloM purifiers.

Prone., Toledo, O. 
cents, 

the best

Awful Itchingof Eczema
Dreadful Scaling of

Psoriasis
CURED BY CUTICURA

Main Street,

-CtmctTBA BOAT, to cleanse the skin, 
OtmcoBA Ointment, to heal the skin, and 
Cm-icim* BBSOLVKW*, to cool the blood, 
make the most complete and speedy cote 
treatment for torturing, disfiguring ho- 
man, rashes, and irritations, with loss of 
halt, which have defied the skill of the best 
physicians and all other remedies.

THE SET $1.25
Or, tout, Me. i OurnfUT. MO.I RMOLTUT, «0c. SeU 
t*«t7wb«r*. rDmaD.jjiDO.COBr.

The Eastern Shore Telephone Com 
•any has put on record at Eaaton a 

mortgage for $100,000 to secure the pay 
ment of 900 $800 D per cent, gold bond* 
hat are to be issued to obtain money 

for extensions and betterment*.

QsKstioa
Tee, August Flower still has the larg 

est sale of any medicine in the civilized 
world. Tour Mothers' and grandmoth 
ers' never thought of using anything 
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doc 
tors were scarce, and they seldom heard 
)f Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or 
Beait failure, etc. They used August 
Flower to clean out the system and stop 
fermentation of undigested food, 'regu 
late the action of the liver, stimulate 
the nervous and organic action of the 
system, and that is all they took when 
feeling dfcll and bad with headaches 
and otberacbe*. Tou only need a few 
doses of Qrecn's August Flower, in liq 
uid form, to make you satisfied there is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
Sample bottles free at drug stores of 
White A Leonard and L. D. Collier. 
Salisbury Md., also Del mar Un 
Store, Delmar, Del

LOCAL POINTS.
—R. Lee Waller & Co., Shoes.
—For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
—Big bargains in Men's Winter Shoes 

at Harry Dennis.
 Blank books of every description 

for sale at White A Leonards.
—See ouf Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. B. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Have yon seen Harry Dennie' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
—Buy slothes and satis/aetion at the 

same time from Oonlbourn's.
—Have you seen that $8.00 patent 

leather at Johnson's Shoe Store."

S. H. MORRIS'
L-AWN and R. K. SALE

This sale starts today and will continue all nart week.

500 vards of Ho and lOo Lawnt 3ic 
500 «• Ho and 15o " 6c 
(This lot induces plain Organdy)

200 yards of ISo P/K. at No 
) (In blue red and white)

EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE

He\r Lii,8 Hamburgs at wgy Down Prices ^
of Silk at 25c per Yard.

H. MORRIS.
SALISBURY, MD.

COME

emnant*

We represent this vast 
the protection of- policj 
low and those-' who 
Homes, Furniture, St 
other property should' 

Write us or call foi

capital for 
..Rates r ai

rat
f. O. 

SALISBURY, MD. WI

(We 
fral

in

Alfred F. George, Fish Commissioner, 0»rms. 
for the Western Shore of Mary fend, will 
make a nUtiibution of nearly, ,-lJW^WO 
brook ttfout eggs (his spring, tt the 
vicinity of Oakland last week; 76,0*0 
trout fry were dtatribut«d,and an equal 
number were placed in the streams 
about Swan ton.

—FOB SALE—A steam saw aaill 
first olass order. W. B. Tilghman.

—Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis* show window*,

—See our blank books for account* 
etc., befor* buying. White ft Leonard's.

—L. P. * J. H. Coulbourn are still 
in the wan with low prices. ,

—If yon need furniture or matting 
look at Powell's line before buying.

—Men's heavy fine shoes going at 
cost or less at Harry Dennis.

—Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 
equal' Seeing is believing. Laws Bros.

—L. P. * J. H. Coulbourn's prices 
on Talues are no larger on speaking

A Tbaauai Tongues
oonld not express the rapture of Annie 
E. Springer, of 118ft Howard street, 
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that 
Dr. King's New DiscoTery for Con 
sumption had completely cured her of a 
backing cough that for many years had 
made life a burden. All other reme 
dies and doctors could give her no help, 
but she says of this Boyal Cure: "It 
soon removed the pain in my chest 
and can now sleep soundly; something 
I can aoarely remember doing before. 
I feel like sounding its praises through 
out the Universe." So will every one 
who tries Dr. King's New Discovery for 
any trouble of the Throat, Chest or 
Lungs. Price DO cents and $1. Trial 
bottles free at L. D Collier'sdrugstore; 
eTery bottle guaranteed.

Fifty Years
[Soothing Syrup has 
lions of mothers for 

i teething, with per 
bee the child, sof- 
lall pain, cures all 

lie best remedy for 
• oente a bottle; }

ly and foram. 
and vitfor, Uh*

> or

Senator Wellington has been elected 
president of the electric light company 
at Cumberland. He is already presi 
dent of the sweet railway company 
there, and tbe; town will work in bar- 
tnony- __________

Robbed The Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. 

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the 
subject, is narrated by him as follows: 
"I was in a moat dreadful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyss sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and sides, no appetite—gradually 
growing weaker day by day. Three 
physicians bad given me up. Fortu 
nately, a friend advised trying Electric 
Bitten, and to mv great joy and sur 
prise, the first bottle made a decided 
improvement. I continued their use 
for three wrekf and am now a well man. 
I know th*» saved my life, and robbed 
the grave of another victim." No one 
should fail to try them. Only 80 cents

—Our patent leather shoe* are guar 
anteed not to break. B. Lee Waller A 
Go.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
bettor for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly A Mitchell's.

—The largest Furniture department 
on the shore with the lowete prices, is 
the Birckhead * Carey department.

—Stop hy step we have won the pub- 
Ik's confidence, L. P. * J. H. Oonl- 
bourn.

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for CO centa, They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

—Beautiful Rockers In golden oak 
and mahogany with cable and saddle 
seats at Birokhead ft Carey's.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats -from the factory to your head. 
Kennedy A Mitcbellsole agents.

—To be dressed well you should • 
the "international shirt"—new deaii 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall 
now in. See display at Keni 
Mltohell.

—We sell more watches t 
because we sell them cheaf 
antee them to be the best j 
are the only Graduate o] 
fore can fit your 
rest. Just ask the prl 
buy. Harper A

A
disease 
Tutt's L 
favorite

Quality and Styld
Together with low prices are what have 1 
enormously, and it vary, gratify ing to usjt 
Fall to offer to oar many friends ana] 
very rare bargains. Onr line of *

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises Fur Collarettes, Golf 
date in every particular and at 
of

INGRAIN & BRUSSELS Q
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects 
to produow and we invite an inspection ^t 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim, 
article may be included onr line of

MOQUGTTE A- SMYRNA RU&S
Which aontains some entirely new designs, and very pretty^ 
This left very vague description of only a few of the mfe 
things that we have to show you and we feel oon&dent that 
be amply repaid by a visit to onr store.

LAWS BROTH]
Salisbury, Hd

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Irani

NOTI
To thos^who art 

PLOVER SJSED, we
^season is aa fine

guaranteed, 
store.

at U D. Collier's drug

popularity. AhSICK aj '
sour stomach j 
tipn, torpid 
and all bil
TUTTS
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omcrn opposm VXMIKT nous*.
Cleveland White, Ernest A. Hewn, 

Wm. M. Cooper.

mediately order an investigation of the 
charges. In so promptly ordering this 
investigation the members of the House 
gave another evidence of their integ 
rity and honesty of purpose. Mr. Waller

WHTTK, HBAEN^& COOPER,
KDITOB8 AUD FRX>PBUTOB8.

"BENEVOLENT ASSIMILATION AND 
  PROTECTED TRUSTS."

The most pitiable spectacle now pre 
sented to the American people is (the 
position of the President of the United 
States being swerved from bis innate 
convictions of the right, by the dicta 
tion and power of the sugar and tobacco 
trusU. Mr. McKinley's intentions are 
those of a just and upright man and a 
sincere devotion to the public interests, 
until like the old oow, after S1 *1**> 
good pall of milk, turns arou»d"1i«d 
kicks it over, flis subserviisiA to the, 
mandates and orders of the protected 
tneta is flagranUj exhibited in his 
vacillating oov&X as to Puerto Bioo. 
He stirs tfa*»JLmeriean people to enthu- 

Jby his proclamation that the peo- 
Pttsxto Bioo shall enjoy all 

its and privileges common to 
of the United State*, bat 
Hanna, his father oou! 

ie*l adviser and dictator tell 
tobacco and sugar i 
. Bioo are not ibt

tribute tohU
.power of

Ao coerce 
of the Bepnbli 

congress to'do in justice to 
starving islandea and violate the 

eoostttntion. \
Mr. MoKinley is aaUvowed candi 

date for the Republio^l re-nomination 
with Mark Hanna in t^k lead and the

of Wioomioo introduced 
which WM as follows :

the order

Whereas it has been charged in the 
ess of this State and by the Mayor of

position in dtalin; with Porto Bico are 
bringing down upon h«m evem the wrath 
of a larK« proportion of his own party. 
The sentiment of the country is steadily 

MoKinl»yi«D.

TOBD VI. VMM) wvwvu -——.— -^

»*Itimore and other persons that mem 
bers of the General Assembly, at thii 
session, have ueen bribed, or offered 
bribes, for the purpose of influencing 
their action and votes on current legU
tion.It is therefore ordered 
of Delegates that the 8 "'
authorised to a 
tigating commi 

members of

i heroby
T°t"^SVonoe an inves 

to r* composed of 
Aiae for the pur-

this session, and 
thisord^r 

committee shall 
 >*»« conferred by the 

ths grand

« u tunes be

court o'

i or,

t and
Purpose of taking teitt- 

committee shall at all
f'vbject to the orders of this 

rt dai, a tuU ac
and aU leeti-

Help... 
Nature

Babies and children need 
proper food, rarely ever medfc 
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly.

REMEMBER

^trusts and imperialists 
ebunoring for protection 

... to their Trusts and Emp 
\Ihtr last exhibition of 
thefeartof the president

oog behind 
protection

Anew on 
the reck

ll lootuve 
lahaUis

of the imperialist} and their

named as the committee 
Waller, Stewart, Curtas,Waters 

and Woliinger.
At the meeting of the committee on 

Wednesday Mayor Hayes was present 
and testified. The Mayor's testimony 
all hqng upon the facts that an 
unknown man had told him a lobby 
was at work, that a delegate had been 
offered money by an unknown man, to 
which the member paid [no* attention 
and that Mr. 8. H. Hoffacker of Carroll 
county had jokingly written his brother 
in Baltimore that there seemed'to be a 
considerable amount of money floating 
around. Several other witnesses were 
examined but no tangible results were 
reached. The developments seem to 
show thatMayorHayes spoke toojbastily.

It is to be hoped that the county 
members will not defeat the will of 
Baltimore City, in the Telephone bill, 
but such interviews as the Mayor's will 
do more to accomplish this result than

We had purchased our stock of Dry Fertilizer Tarxk- 
- age, Bone, Rook and Potash before the last advance 

and are in a position to save you money on yonr wants. 
Our "Truckers" "Special Fish" and<*"Fish" Mir 
ture are based* on the low prices of above goods and it . 
will be to yonr interest to get our prices before buying.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.. Glen Perdue, Mgr.

COD LIVER'OIL

selfish allies, the Trusts, has atartled and 
awakened the fears of thejSonservative 
and thinking people as jb the dangers 
ahead, and what wMl SU^B proceedings 
and polldro end in.^The danger and 
UK" i>ro;<i}tH-l m unknown ills that will 
follow have caused the greaUiaily pa- 

\ of the country. Republican, Demo- 
and Independent to pause and 

. the people to tak* heed. Republi- 
inatUutlons will bear much strain 

people are long suffering and 
but when the dsngea-line 

crossed, then comes the reac- 
adjnstment on the line* laid 

constitution and past pre 
' the growing oppo- 

McKlnlev will 
th« Republicans 
the welfare and 

;and the presarva 
, Individual free 

for
the voters of 
, relegate him 

> private life, 
back and 

lUousPrc*- 
jln« war 

tax

all the "mighty lobbies" at Annapolis.

TO SLAUGHTER BIRDS BY WHOLE- 
SALE.

One firm in Milford, Delaware, has 
agreed to supply 80,000 dead song birds 
to a New York concern, the plumage of 
which is to be used in decorating the 
Easter head-gear of the women of 
America.

To obtain these the carnage among 
Delaware's woodland singers has 
already begun. With gun and net the 
birds are being rapidly destroyed.

The carnage around Milford is only 
the beginning, tt will go on through 
out Delaware and other States of the 
Union until the rich plumage of many' 
times twenty thousand birds has been 
obtained for mere purposes of feminine 
adornment

This is a monstrous, far-reaching evil. 
Every economic and sentimental rea 
son forbids this ruthless destruction 
of our song birds. In the days of oar 
grandfathers there were no such things 
as cabbage worms, or potato bags, nor 
any othsr of the insect p*sta that now 
worry the farmer, lie did not have to 
spend half his profits in buying Inaeoti 
oldes arid spraying machines and hii 
me* to work with them, The   
and orchards rang in the summerj 
ing* with the joyous song of 
and they attended to all thl

no

will generally correct this, 
difficulty.

If you win put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby's bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show Hs great nourish 
ing power. If the mother's 
milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul 
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child.

. soc. ind fixo, ill drogctot*. 
: SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*, Ntw York.

...Farm Machinery...
Plows, Cultivators, Road Scrapers, Wagon Scales, Wheat Threi 

Grain Drills, Mowers, Binders, Wind Mills, Gasoline Engines^

Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass, Millet, Blue Grass, Peas, Beans, |

Carpenters' and Builders' Hard'
and hundreds of things too numerous to mentioo,but all in 

yonr inspection. Call in at

Johnson's Favorite
fine dress 

shop*, mad<* of fin- 
• Ht Viol kid stock, 
h**nvy pair stitch 
ed soles, and latest 
shape toes and 
Up*.

Two dollars 
worth of leather 
mid fchoe making 
iner. rypair. No 
bftttr goods made 
lor wear.

R, member I am 
for the fa

in o u n Tri-on-fa 
Shoe, 12.60.

PRICE 92

R. L. JOHNSON,
. SHOES AND RHUMBS, 

«aln Street. SALISBURY. MD,

L.W.GUNBY, Mammoth Hardware swH 
* SALISBURY,

BUY IHE GENU
OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

See our steel beam and A. X. Plows. Don't make a mst 
nothing but the genuine Oliver. Every piece of genuine Oliver1 
is stamped with Oliver's name.

JWOnr line of Garden and Field Seed is complete.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co|
SALISBURY, MD.

CLEARING OUT SALE OF REMNAN
ind odd lots. A chance which only copes after our regular inventory. Its hai 

enterprising buyers; all over the store are short lots of desirable merchandise.,

*RIOE SALE OF COATS AND CAJ
yearly a hundred Coats and Capes to'be closed out at half the regular

,0 AT 97.00. 912.00 GO A] 
fO.OO QO AT 9O.OO. 93.00 GO AT

SHOE BARGAINS FOR LADIES.
of high grade $2.60, $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes. This entire lot wij

JOAT SALE-GREATEST IN OUR HH
the most staple of coats. A very nice mixed cassimer for $3.1 

^$6.60. Another special value—blue and black beaver cloth, 
for this lot $6.49. 

i to malce one visit during this sale.

CKHEAD &CARE
QALiai
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Local
 Mr. Herbert N. Fell of Wilmington, 

Del., was in town on Wednesday.
 Miss Virgie Hayman of West, Md., 

is visiting friends in Salisbury.
X.74tfc M. Johnson of Naasawango has 
been a guest of Mr. David Ward this 
weak.

—Mr. H. L. D. Standford of Princess 
Anne was in town on butineae during 
the past week.

 Miss Alice Warren of Onanoook, 
Virginia, is visiting Miss Clara White at 
her home on Camden A vena*

 Mis* Inna Graham who has been 
visiting relatives in New York and Hart 
ford returned home on Tuesday.

 Miss Luoille H. Martindale spent a 
few days at the home of her father Or. 
T. E. MartindaU, during the past week.

|—Miss Thayer of Philadelphia is vis- 
' ig Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller at their 
>me on Walnut Street.

L Mr. Henry Dennis of Temperance 
"le, Vs., is a guest of his daughter, 

L V. Perry.
-Mrs. C. M. Dashiell of Princess 

me, is visiting Miss Hannah L. White 
division street.

Holland and Mr. Jatnee E. 
Jegood" have been at Princess Ann« 

week in the election contest case in 
»t county.
-We are glad to note that Mr.Travers 

iBuark, who ban been quite ill, is im- 
pving and is now considered out of

-Mrs. Alvin J. Vanderbogart, who 
been spending the winter with her 

pnte in Washington, returned to Sal- 
Saturday last.

-Miss Dora E. Toad vine, who has^ 
|D visiting friends in New Jersey and 

isylvania, several weeks returned 
ae this week.
[-Mr. Wallace Ruark, who until re- 

i engaged with the Jackson 
San Co.. haw gone to Philadelphia 
ek a position in the lumber traos.

j-Bev. L. F. Warner of Salisbury is 
j Rev. D. Uroenfleld, pastor of 

  *. Church , Pooomoke City, in. 
jfival services this week.

Nicholas Johnsom and his sis 
i Bssale Johnson of Farinington, 

> guests this week of Mr. and 
M. Johnson, Milbank.

H. Williams, Secretary 
•ico School Board, haa

from an attack of ,sore 
i now better.
oughgood haa on exhibi- 

fhis show windows several
om Manila, which were 

Holt to his father, Capt. 
[mry.

> Hill, who has been en- 
lessrs. R. M. & W.T. John- 
LWicomioo Falls Electric 
EOT several yean has sur- 
[ posit ion and returned to

|a Adkins, daughter of Mr. 
of this city, was promin- 

by students in music 
, at the Western Maryland 
iday evening.

jge W. D, Waller has re 
 w library from the Huinph- 
(g at the head of Main street 

10 offices on the second floor 
building, where he 

L tojreceiye clients in the fu-

aett Moore, son of Bol- 
[Esq., has been selected by 

to fill the place in the 
vacated by Master William 

'who is now with the B. C. 4 
as stated in last issue. .

|ring the month of February the 
1 free deliveries operating from 

ibury Postoffloe handled 14,080 
" mail matter. Route No. 1 de- 

18247 pieces and collected 96B1 
Route Vfa^ S delivered 1788 

id oollectedUW.
i Elizabeth \ Lamparter will 
i at the head or Messrs. R. E. 

Go's millinery department 
.A. Miss Lamparter is now vis- 
sral of the fashionable millin- 

i in New York and Philadet-

L. White, once an employe 
ew York, Philadelphia A Nor 
{Iroai at this station, has been

supen i*or of roadway and
all divisions of the Norfolk &
Railroad.
Itssionary Anniversary of As- 
Otindav School which was 

.tot place last Sunday 
L til nexV*anday evening 

he unfavorable weather, 
urn will be rendered.

_,. being circulated for 
Kt a curfew law in Ea«t- 
It of parents and guard- 
ting obtained, ana when 
fiber have signed it will 
Tthe Town Commission-

> Commissioner* were in 
lay. A number of 

ered paid. The oom 
|t be in session again 

27. The Orphans 
._ in session Tuesday, 
Igos and Register Gale, 

Durt will be in session
I*-

ntalning a large num- 
en* of Tyaskin 
ed to Annap 

formation of 
The lines 

otNo. 1. 
not No.

 Rev. O. W. Prettrman, who broke 
hi» leg in a bicycle accident several 
weeks ago, is sufficiently recovered to 
resume his pastoral work. He will be 
able to attend'.the Wilmington Con 
ference which meeto in Wilmington 
next week.

  Mr. Lacy ThoronghKood has on ex 
hibition in his show case a suit worn by 
Airninaldo's five-year-old boy which 
Walttr Holt came across in the Philip 
pines and forwarded to his friends in 
Salisbury V Mr. ThorougbKOod has a 
whole house full of other suits.

 Thrre will bo a meeting this (Fri 
day) night by some of the farmers of 
Parsons district for the purpose of 
forming a Union store to be located at 
G. H. Mesaiok's storu beyond the N. Y. 
P. and N. depot. The stock will be sold 
at 910. Mr. bayard Bakei will be the 
general manager.

 A very awkward looking foot-gear 
is on exhibition in the show window of 
Mr. Harry Dennis' shoe store on Main 
Street. The object of much notice (is a 
pair of wooden shoes which Mr. Wm F. 
Bounds of this city Drought home with 
him from a recent visit to the middle 
west. He came across them in a Dutch 
settlement in Ohio.

 Easton feels the effect of being cut 
off from Caroline county by the des 
truction of the Dover bridge draw, as 
two-thirds of the marketing sold in Eas 
ton came from Caroline acreee that 
bridge. The Commissioners are build 
big a scow heavy enough to carry wag 
ons and teams across.

 Snow began to fall early Thursday 
morning and continued throughout the 
day and most of the night, forming in 
to a sleet. The streetp were ma<ie slip- 
pery and the telegraph and telephone 
wires and the trees were weighed down 
by the sleet The storm was general 
along the Atlantic coast.  

 Mr. Wm. P. Jackson. President of 
the Peninsula General Hospital, has 
appointed a committee of three gentle 
men to select a site for the new hospi 
tal building. They are Messrs. Wm.H. 
Jackson, Walter B. Miller and Judge 
Holland. The committee will meet on 
the matter next week.

 Schneok, of the Peninsula hotel, 
served an excellent supper to the 
Masonic fraternity of Salisbury last 
Tuesday night. The occasion was the 
sequel to a ceremony at the Masonic 
Temple in Salisbury, where Messrs E. 
Benson Dennis, A, B. Cochran and J. 
H. Starling were raised to the Royal 
Arch Degree of Masonry.

 Mr. Chas. Houston and wife have 
been visiting Mr*. Mary E. Houston at 
her home on Camden avenue.

 We ha> e just received a large Block 
of carriages and harness at prices to suit 
anyone. Call and see before buying. 
Perdue & Uunby.

 Mr. John Carter, of/West, Woroee- 
tor county, died last Wednesday night 
of strangulated hernia, at tbe Peninsula 
General Hospital. His case w%g too far 
advanced when h» arrived at the hospi 
tal to admit of nucctssful treatment. 
The hospital h .B been overcrowded this 
week with afflicted people Reeking re 
lief. The, hoapital authorities are doing 
their best to treat all cases, but they 
are seriously inconvenienced by the 
contracted quartan.

LOWENT

Notice.
There will be services. God willing, 

on Sunday next, March 18th, as follows 
Mardela Springs, 10.80 a. no. Spring 
Hill. B p m., Quantioo, 7 80 p. m. 

FRANKLIN B ADKINS, Rector.

CONSTIPATION
"I tar* ton* 14 4»y« M a Urn* wtthmrt m. 

 *TM§«B* •* Ik* Wwrvi*, not being »bl» to 
mart th«m uo*p» by xutni hot *»ler ln}»oUon>- 
Cbroalo eotuUpttloo tor MT«D r»*r» plwwd m» In 
thi* Urribl* ooDdltlom florins * *>»* Urn* 1 4M «v-
 rrtblnc I b**rd of bat MTM fonod any rvlMlio 
wan my MM until 1 btcan Mini CABCABBTB. 
now O»T» from on* to thro* piMi»«» a day. and If I 
WM rleb I would civ* HOMO for Mob noT*m«ot| It 
is inch a raltat.", ATLUMI L. Htnrr.

Detroit. Ml*.

OUMK CONSTIPATION. ..
iaili CIMMI, CHlMgi, Mntml,  * ¥«*.

I am in a position to offer for the next 
80 days

 Mrs. Mary A Sturgis, wife of Josh 
ua Stnrgis, who resides near Piney 
Grove. Worcester county, died at the 
residence of Mrs Waller on East Church 
Street Salisbury Sunday nnrning. Mrs. 
Sturgis had been under treatment for 
cancer by Dr. Spring. Thv remains 
were interred Tuesday morning at the 
late home of the deceased.

 Mr. A. A. Gillie celebrated his 
fiftieth anniversary last Monday, March 
12., at his home on Division Street, with 
a family reunion. Mrs. Martha A. 
Gillia, his mother, who is quite hale 
and hearty in spite of her years was one 
of the guests Mr. Gillia1 daughter, Miss 
Edna, one of the accomplished students 
of the Peabody Conservatory of Music, 
Baltimore, was home for the occasion 
Miss Edna leturaed to Baltimore 
Tuesday morning.

TO PURCHASERS OF LADIES' 
AND GENTS*

Gold Watches.
Splendid assortment to select from. 

Gold spectacles, silverware, etc. 
All goods guaranteed. Watches 
clocks and jewelry repaired by 
Z. B. Phipps, who is an up to 
date watch-maker.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RELIABLE JEWELER,

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

The spring is fast advancing and the demand for 
Fancy Cotton Goods is very great. This is going to be 
a great white goods season as well as fancy lawns. Our 
entire stock of Spring Dress Goods is now ready, and 
we .invite special attention to the same. Our stock has 
been selected with care and skill so as to please every 
body. Among the novelties are to be found:

RichOrepon, Illuminated Cloth, 
Embroidered Henriettas for Waists,

All Over Lace for Waists, 
All OW^Smbroideriea for Waists,

Tucking, 
Frerioh (Soiled CJhambreys,

rench Plain Ohambreys,

Dotted P. 5^ Flof^ired P. K.,
Striped P. K 

Embroidered Curtkkm Swisses at lOc,
Remnants of DarKW^fcfe at 6k>, 

Remnants of Light nBtie at 
Remnants of P. K. at l!K1fca;& 

The latest novelty in Belts, oalfed the
Pulley belt,

The latest novelties in Silk Ties, 
Laoe Ties, Linen Stock Collars?

In fact a full line of the latest novelties are to be 
found at

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

I Can't See
said a blind man inLaoy Thoroagbgood's store yesterday. "How 
you can sell such a auit as that for $7/0. I can't "see" how 
you can sell snob lovely bate for $L 00, $1,*5, $1.50 and $2.00. I 
can't "see" bow yon can sell snob beautiful shirts for oOc. 
75o. $1.00 and $1.00. I can't "see" snob good* as these in 
other stores.

I Can't Hear
said a deaf man, who came in with him, bat I hear that year 
$7.50 suits are even bettor than you advertise them to be. I 
hear yon have the largest line of Hats in Salisbury. I hear 
yonr Spring shirts are beautiful.

I Walked in
said a man on orutohes "to see on* of those $7.50 suits that my 
neighbors got here last week. I also want to see a new Spring 
suit for a boy 15 years old, short pants, with a vest. I hear you 
have them. I also hear that nobody else in Salisbury has them. 
I'de-like to get my hands on one of thoee $7.60 suits that you're 
advertising" said a man who had

Lost Both An
Lacy Thorougbgood wants to double his last ye 
ThoroughgoodiB straining every nerve in that air 
oughgood is making prices that would *»ll every] 
bury and the surrounding country a suit, hat, si 
article a man wears, if he'd take a look at these tT 
guess that they're not a bit better than he can 
Thoroughgood knows they are and Thorough^ 
to know it

We have selected our line of
Silks with great care, and now . 

have on sale Ijhe newest and 
most up-to-date stock ever 

shown in Salisbury. The line 
comprises all that is new in,

China,
taffeta,
Cnepe-dc-Cheiics

and the newest shade in 
SATINS. These goods were 

bought before the advance 
id will be sold accordingly.

URY, Md.

"/..'AM
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WOMEN WHO WORK.
Dfo. TALMAGE SPEAKS ENCOURAGING 

WORDS TO THEM.

Pavltlk mmt Trsurt In God AsTor* Com 
fort For Tho*e AVbo Arc Oppre»>*>4 
mm*  trvararle For a IdTvllhoo*.

WASHINGTON, March 11. ThU dis 
burse of Dr. Talmage la an appeal for 
mercy In behalf of oppressed woman 
hood, and offer* encouragement to those 
struggling for a livelihood; text,- ficcle- 
aiastes iv, 1, "Behold the tears of such as 
were oppressed, and they had no com 
forter."

Very long ago the needle waa busy. It 
was considered honorable tor women to 
toil in olden time*. Alexander the Great 
stood in his place snowing garments 
made by his own mother. The finest tap 
estries at Bayeux were made by the 
queen of William the Conqueror. Augus 
ta* the emperor would not wear any gar 
ments except those that were -fashioned 
by some member of his royal family. So 
let the toller everywhere be respected!

The needle has slain more than the 
 word. When the sewing machine was 
Invented, *ome thought that invention 
.would alleviate woman's toil and put an 
epd to the despotism of the needle. But 
no; while the sewing machine has been 
a great blessing to well to do families In 
many caiesn H has added to the stab of 
the n^ptfle the crush of the wheel, and 
multitudes of women, notwithstanding 
the re-enforcement of the sewing 
chine, can only make, work hard a* 
will, between $2 nud $3 n week.

The greatest blessing that 
happened to onr first parents vu* being 
tnrned ont of Eden after thrf had done

Tfce niarttta e>f
It is said If woman U given such oppor 

tunities she will occupy place* that might 
be taken by men. I say if *he have more 
skill and adaptedness for any position 
than a man has, let her have it! She ha* 
as much right to her bread, to her appar 
el and to her home as men have. But It 
is said that her nature is so delicate that 
she is unfitted for exhausting toil. I ask 
in the namr of all past history what toll 
on earth is more severe, exhausting aud 
tremendous than that toll of the needle to 
which for ages she has been subjected? 
The battering ram, the sword: the car 
bine, the "battleax, have made no such 
havoc as the needle. I would that these 
living aepulchers in which women have 
for age* been buried might be opened and 
that some resurrection trumpet might 
bring up these living corpse* to the fresh 
air and sunlight.

'Go with me and I will show you a wo 
man who by hardest toll supports her 
children, her druiken hnsbnud, her old 
father and mother,*, pays her house rent, 
always has wholesome food on her table, 
and when she can get some neighbor on
the Sabbath to in and take care of

if
nave

her family appears in church with hat 
and cloak this are far from indicating the 
toll to whie» she is subjected. Such a 
woman as taat baa body and soul enough 
to fit her for any position. She could 
stand bes«le the majority of your  ales- 
men and dispose of more goods. She could 
go into your wheelwright shops and beat 
one-btlf of your workmen at making car- 

We talk about women as though 
had romped to her all the light work 

j&d ourselves had shouldered the heavier. 
jBut the duy of judgment, which will re 
veal the sufferings of the stake and inqui 
sition, will marshal before the throne of 
God and the hlerarchs of heaven the mar 
tyrs of wnshtnb and needle. Now, I say 
i'f there be any preference In occupation, 
let woman have it. God knows her trials

that. The woman must a*po»TF~a dollar 
or two before she get* the garments to 
work on. When the work 1* done. It I* 
sharply Inspected, the moat Insignificant 
flaws picked out and the wage* refused 
and sometimes the dollar deposited not 
given back. The Women's Protective on 
ion reports a case where one of the poor 
souls, finding a place where she could get 
more wages, resolved to change employ 
ers and went to get her pay for work 
done. The employer aald, "I hear yon 
are going to leave"- me?" "Ye*," she 
said, "and I have come to get what yon 
owe me." He made no answer. Bbe 
said, "Are yon not going to pay me?" 
"Yes." he said. "I will pay yon." and be 
kicked her down stairs.

Oh, that Women's- Protective union? 
The blessings of heaven be on it for the 
merciful and divine work It Is doing hi 
the defense of tolling womanhood. What 
tragedies of suffering are presented to 
them day by day! A paragraph from 
their report: " 'Can yon make Mr. Jonea 
pay tue? He owes me for three weeks 
at $2.50 a week, and I can't get any 
thing, and my child is very sick.' The 
speaker,^a young woman lately widowed, 
burst into a flood of tears as she spoke. 
She was bidden to come again the next 

.afternoon and repeat her story to the at 
torney at his usual weekly hearing of 
frauds and impositions. Means were 
fonud by which Mr. Jones was induced 
to pay the $7.50."

A H. QIEUER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Q-EO. O. HILL, 
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia, Wilmington 4 BaKo. R. S.

..
Delroar.....~..Jl 08 

fin

-: EMBALMING:-

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
Schedule In effect Jnne 8,18W. 

Trains leave Delmar north boand as follow*! 
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.poo {8oo fau ftao

7 11 8 10 ~ ~ "
738 834 

17 81
787 

f746
1768

8% 
lit 18

wrong. Adam and Eve ir their perfect 
 tate might have got ajknig without work 
or only such Might employment aa a per 
fect garden with ao weeds in it demand 
ed, but as sooar aa they had sinned the 
best tbing* for them waa to be turned ont 
where they would have to work. We 
knowXhat a withering thing It Is for a 
majrio have nothing to do. Of the 1,000 

perous and honorable men that you 
know 999 had to work vigorously at the 
beginning. But I am now to tell you that 

ustry is just as Important for a wom- 
i's safety and happiness. The most un- 

py women In our communities today 
those who have no engagements to 

call them up In the morning, who once 
having risen and breakfasted lounge 
through the doll forenoon in .slipper* 
down at the heel and with disheveled 
hair, reading the last novel, and who, 
having dragged through a wretched fore 
noon and taken their afternoon sleep and 
having paased an honr and a half at their 
toilet, pick up their cardcase and go out 
to make calls, and who pass their even 
ings waiting for somebody to come in and 
break up the monotony. Arabella Stuart 
never was Imprisoned in so dark a dun 
geon aathat.

V» Hapy!*)*** In I41*«*>**. 
There is no happiness In an idle wom 

an. It may be with band, it may be with 
brain, it may be with foot, but work she 
mast or be wretched forever. The little 
girls of onr families mast be started with 
that Idea. The curs* of American society 
is that our young women are taught that 
the first, second, third, fourth, fifth, 
sixth, seventh, tenth, fiftieth, thonnandth 
thing In their life I* to get somebody to 
take care of them. Instead of that the 
first leaeon should be how under God 
they may take care of themselves. The 

: simple fact Is that a majority of them do 
> have to take care of themselves and that, 

too, after having through the false no 
tions of their parent* wasted the yean 
In which .the'y ought to have learned how 
successfully to maintain themselves. We 
now and here declare the inhumanity, 
cruelty and outrage of that father and 
mother who pass their daughters into 
womanhood having given them no facil 
ity for earning their livelihood.

Mme. de Stael said, "It Is not these' 
writings that I am proud of, but the fact 
that I have facility in ten occupations In 
any one of which I could make a liveli 
hood." Yon say you have a fortune to 
'*Mre them. O man and woman 1 Have 
you .Q( (earned that, like vultures, like 
bawk*,Mite vault-H, riches have wing* and 

i By a way'i Though you should be sue- 
in U/ivIng a competency behind

are the severest. By her acuter (sensitive 
ness to misfortune, by her hour of an
guish, I demand that no one hedge up her 
pathway to a livelihood. Oh, the mean 
ness, the despicability of men who be 
grudge a woman the right to work any 
where in any honorable calling!

Equal Wa«e* Wltb Me».
I go still further and say that woman 

should have equal compensation, with 
man. By what principle of justice Is it 
that women in many of onr cities get on 
ly two-thirds as much pay aa men and in 
many cases only half? Here is a gigan 
tic injustice that for work equally well 
If not better done woman receives far 
less compensation than man. Start with 
the national government. Women clerks 
in Washington get $000 for doing that 
for which men receive $1,800. The wheel 
of oppression is rolling over the necks of 
thousands of women who are at thla mo 
ment in despair about what they are to 
do. Many of the largest mercantile es 
tablishments of onr dtie* are accessory 
to these abominations, and from their 
large establishments there are scores of 
souls being pitched off Into death, and 
their employers know It Is there a God? 
Will there be a judgment? I tell you If 
God rises up to redress woman's wrongs 
many of oar large establishment* will be 
swallowed up quicker than a South 
American earthquake ever took down a 
city. God will catch these oppressors be 
tween the two millstones of his wrath 
and grind them to powder.

Why is It that a female principal In a 
school gets only $825 for doing work for 
which a male principal gets $1,660? I 
hear from all this land the wall of wom 
anhood. Man has nothing to answer to 
that wall but flatteries. He says she Is 
an angel. She Is not. She knows she Is 
not.   She Is a human being who gets 
hungry when she has no food and cold 
when she has no fire. Give her no more 
flatteries. Give her justice. Oh, the 
thousands of sewing girls! Across the 
sunlight comes their death groan. It la 
not such a cry as comes from those who 
are suddenly hurled out of life, but a 
slow, grinding, horrible wasting away. 
Gather them before you and look Into

Remedies. *
Bow are these evils to be eradicated! 

Some say, "Give woman the ballot," 
What effect such ballot might have on 
Other questions I am not here to discuss, 
but what would be the effect of female 
suffrage on women's wagea? 1 do not 
believe that woman will ever get justice 
by woman's ballot. Indeed women op- 
prws women as much as men do. Do not 
women, as much as men, beat down to 
the lowest figure the woman who sews 
for them? Are not women as sharp aa 
men on washerwomen and milliners and 
mnntun makers. If a woman asks $1 
for her work, does not her female employ 
er ask her if she will not take 00 cents? 
Yon say, "Only 10 cents difference." But 
that is sometimes the difference between 
heaven and hell. Women often have less, 
commiseration for women than men. If 
a woman steps aside from the path of 
rectitude, man may forgive; woman nev 
er! Woman will never get justice done 
her from woman's ballot. Neither will 
she get it from man's ballot. How then? 
God will rise up^or her. God baa more 
resources than we know of. The flaming 
sword that hung at Eden's gate when 
woman was driven out will cleave with 
its terrible edge her oppressors.

But there Is something for women to 
do. Let young people prepare to excel in 
sphere* of work, and they will be able 
after awhile to get larger wage*. Un 
skilled and Incompetent labor must take 
what la given: skilled and competent la 
bor will eventually make its own stand 
ard. Admitting that the law of supply 
and demand regulate* these things, I 
contend that the demand for skilled labor 
Is very great and the supply very small. 
Start with the idea that work Is honor 
able and that you can do aome one thing 
better than anybody else. Resolve that. 
God helping, you will take care of your 
self. If you are after awhile called Into 
another relation, you will be all the bet 
ter qualified for it by your spirit of self 
reliance, or If you'are called to stay as 
you are you can be happy and self sup 
porting.

The Bosire* of Stresiartsi. 
Poet* arv fond of talking about man a*

an oak and woman the vine that climb* 
It, but I have seen many a tree fall that 
not only went down Itself, but took all 
the vine* with It. I can tell you otaome- 
thlng stronger than an oak for an Ivy to 
cllrub on, and that la the throne of the 
great Jehovah. Single or affianced, that 
woman Is strong who leans un God and 
does her best. Many of you will go sin 
gle handed through life, and you will

F TJ 1ST S ZEfc .A. I,
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Orave 
Vaults kept in Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Overheaping Honey's Worth.
ThH fnllrst. value for your money. ev«-ry 

dollar buying a dollar's wortb of Real Piano
value, Is what you get In

PIANOS c.
Yon don't pay extra for a fancy rame or a 

high-priced reputation.
Catalogue and Book of Suggestions for the 

asking. Organs at very reasonable prlooa.

CHARLES M.
Warerooms 9 North Liberty St., Baltimore. 

Factory Block of East, Lafayette'avenue
Aiken and Lanvale streets 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Xanrel_.. 
eaford......... 1 M
}annon.........
)ridgevUle...n 48 
Ureenwood.- 
'vrmlngton. 
iarrlngton_ 3 33 
i-elton...........Q 88

Viola ............
v\ oodslde.....
Wyoming..... f3 46
Dover............ 3 63

heswold......
Irenford.......
imyrna.........

Clay too........ 8 0»
}reen*prtng. 
ilackbfrd......
rownwnd....
Mlddletown,. 8 80 
AYinstfonK.,. 
MtTPIeaaant 
ilrkwood....
?orter. .......
Bear..............
Htate Road... 
New Castle... 
[farnhur»t..._ 
Wlltnlngton. 4 16

fflSl 
887 
B46 
«68 
8UO 
916

236
386

048
1364

801 
ft 18

886

843

981 
988 
fl»48 
1968 
960

858* 1000

B06 
916

984

9 46 
19 SO
968 

1245 
10 46

no 09
10 14
1034

flOM 
1041
10 48no 68 no 68
11 04 
U 09 
11 19 
306 

13 06

fSSO 
886

841
864

tvf
416

484

f447

469
7 10
548

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let you pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Initial.menu. Write or o*ll on our Secretary

Baltimore..... 6 2J 
Philadelphia 6 10

(Dally. (Dally except Sunday.
'f Slop* to leave passengers from poll 

south of Delmar. and to take passengers ( 
Wllmlngton and points north.

T Stop only on oolite to conductor or i 
or on signal.

'1'Stop to leave passengers from Mid 
town and points south.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. 4 Va. R. R.-Leave Harrln_ 

for Franklin City 10.88 a. m. week days:] 
p. m. week davs. Returning train le 
Franklin City 8.00a. m. and J.45p. m. 
days.

Leave Franklin City for ChlnooteogneJ 
steamer) 1.88 p. m. :week days. Keturf 
leave Chjnooteague 4.63 a. m.week day*, i

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad M 
Clayton for Oxford and way stations*/ 
and 6.47 p. m weekday*. Returnln 
Oxford 0.46 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week i

Cambridge and Seaford railroad, 
Seaford for Cambridge and Int 
station* 11.17*. m. and 7.1JS p. m. i 
Retm ning leav* Cambridge 7,00 a, i 
p. m. week days.

CONNECTIONS  At Port.. 
* Delaware City Railroad, 
with Queen Anne & Kent P ' 
ton. with Delaware 4 Uhei 
and Baltimore A Delaware ] 
Harrington, with Delav
Snla Railroad. AtSei 

Beaford Railroad. At DelL_ 
York. Philadelphia, 4 Norfol 
and Peninsula Railroads. 
J. B. HUTCH INHON. 

Gen'1 Manager.

lor Information.
THOS. PERRY,

PKJHHDBHT.
Wh. M. COOPER,

BKCMBTABT

LOCAL
AND

CLIMATIC
Nothing but a local 

remedy or change »f 
ollmate will cure

CATARRH
The speolflo Is

B)'s Creai Bill,

ARRH

yon. the trkv«(7 Of executors may 
swamp It in n nlgVc or *ome official* In 
our churches may g4t ap a mining com 
pany and induce your orphans to put 
their money Into a hole lt» Colorado and 
If by the most skillful machinery the 
sunken money cannot be brought up 
again prove to them that it was eternally 
decreed that that waa the way they were 
to lose It and that It went In the most or 
thodox and heavenly style. Qn, the 
damnable schemes that professed Oh 
tians will eiiKage In until God puts h 
finger* Into the collar of the hypocrlte'i 
robe and strips it clear down to the bot . 
toml You have no right because you are 
well off to conclude that your children 
are going to bo well off. A man died 
leaving a large fortune. HI* son fell 
dead In a Philadelphia grogshop. HI* 
old comrades came In and said as they 
bent over his corpse. "What Is the mat 
ter with you, Uoggsey?" The surgeon 
standing over him said: "Hush, yel He 
is dead!" "Oh. he Is dead!" they said. 
"Come. boy*, let us go and take a drink 
in memory of poor Boggsvyj" Have you 
nothing better than money \o leave your 
  liildrt-n? If yuii have not, but send 
your daughters into the world with emp 
ty brain and unskilled hand, you are 
guilty of aMosslntitlou. homicide, infaati- 
ctde.

Ihere are women tolling In onr cities for 
93 or $3 a week who were the (laughters 
of mtrebunt princes. These suffering one* 
now would be glad to have the crumb* 
that oace fell from their father'* table. 
That <iornout, broken shoe that she 
wears is the lineal descendant of the $12 
gaiter In which her mother walked, and 
that torn and faded calico had ancestry 
of magalflcftnt brocade that swept Penn 
sylvanla avenuu and Broadway clea 
Without nny expense t» the street 
toutslon

their face*, pinched, ghastly, hunger 
 truck. Look at their fingers, needle 
prickrd and blood tipped. See that pre 
mature stoop In the shoulders. Hear that 
dry. hacking, merciless cough. At a
Urge meeting of these women held In 
Philadelphia grand speeches were deliv 
ered, but a needlewoman took the stand, 
threw aside her faded shawl and with 
her shriveled arm hurled a very thunder 
bolt of eloquence, speaking out the hor 
rors of her uwn experience.

Stand at the comer of a street In some 
great city fit 6 or 7 o'clock in the morning 
as the women go to work. Many 'of them 
bad no breakfast except the crumbs that 
were left over from the night before or 
the cruinbi they chew on their way 
through the street. Here they come! The 
working girls of the cities. These engag 
ed In bead work, these In flower making, 
in millinery, In paper box making; but, 
moat overworked of all and least coinpen-

.ted, the sewing women. Why do they 
ipt take the city car*.*ia^^|a^K£x up? 

ley cannot afford/fne 
ig to deny herae 

she gW iito the car,; 
You wnnt\oaee ho 
apiwared Inllkfl fl 
and Iwhold n 
a hotter flre, V 
Ask that worn* 
her work, and | 
making coer 
thread.

ItU 
ed. 
onoe. 
cleans

quickly 
Gives i

Passages, 
flamatlon

1 

absorb 
relief t 

Opens and 
the Nasal 
Allays In-

have to choose between two characters. 
Young woman, I am sure you will turn 
your back upon the useless, giggling. Ir 
responsible nonentity which society Igno- 
mlnlnusly acknowledges to be a woman 
and ask God to make you a humble, 
active, earnest Christian. What will be 
come of that womanly disciple of the 
world? She la more thoughtful of the 
attitude she strikes upon the carpet than 
how she will look In the judgment; more 
worried about her freckles than her sins; 
more interested In her apparel than In 
her redemption. The dying actress WOOM 
life had been vicious said: "The scene 
closes. Draw the curtain." Generally 
the tragedy comes first and the farce aft 
erward, but In her life It was first the 
farce of a useless life and then the trag 
edy of a wretched eternity.

Compare the life and death of such a 
one with that of some Christian aunt that 
was once a blessing to your household. I 
do not know that she was ever asked to 
give her hand In marriage. She lived 
single, that, untrainmeled, she might be 
everybody's blessing. Whenever the sick 

re to be visited or the poor to be pro- 
with bread she went with a bless- 

Ihe could pray or sing "Rock of 
any sick pauper who asked 

it older there were day* 
little sharp, but for the 

as a sunbeam, just the 
tye. She knew bettur 

to fix thing*. Her 
, heard U, waa full of 
trouble. TJte bright- 

boose dropped from 
peculiar notions, 

' she ever had was 
She dressed well- 
well but her high- 

[that of a meek and 
kin the sight of God, 

l»en she died, you all 
put her, and as you 

the Sunday school 
" coffin with 

people stood at 
their aprons to 

|ly, aud the man 
Solomon, ''Her 
and Jeaua, aa 

commanded,

lKiOTMofe.1

and proleoU the Membranoe. Restore* the
Hens**ofTa*t«andHmell. No mercury. No 
Injurious drugs. HeguUr alee 60 cents, Fami 
ly sls« 11.00, «t drugKlsU or by mall.
ELY BROTH ERS, 66 Warren St., Mew York

TO FARMERS.
We have a lot of refaae salt w;hlch 

we will sell cheep. Excellent for com 
mercial purpoees.

B. U.GILH8 A SONS, 
Dock Street, Salisbury.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

UKKN ANNE'S RAILRO/

Table In Effect
EAST BOUND 

Leave fa.m. 
Baltimore, Pier »H_ 8 00 
Queenatown...... ar. 8 60
QanenstowD...... Iv. 9 07
Btoomlnrdate........... 9 u
Wye Mill* .._........_ 9 20
Wlllooghby............. 9 38
1). A C. Junction .. 

;n**n Ann*:....  .... 9 40
owne*  ._... ... 9 48 

'i'nokaboe.. ............ 9 61
Denton.    ...... 10 00

.......19 16
Hlckinan...."^_".V.'.""r.lO 98
Adarosvllle..............10 fl
Rlanehard... .....JO 81
Greenwood. .........BIO 40
Owens...—._...........W (6
Oakl*y....._.........._...ll 00
Ellendale...__. ....Oil 16
Wplfe...........—..... ll M

_11 80 
WhilMboib^'-7.V.'r'.JU 88
" ' ' "" 11 41>4*W*t*At 11

........11 44

.......11 W

A

.
Gr**nl)>ll. 
Lew**   ...

808

212
830
838

Waer BOUND TaxiHs. 
Leave fa.m. fp.m. 

Lewes...............,__. (66 8 80
Oreenhlll...  ......   at
Overbrook    .... 7 Os
Wnlt«*t>oro.............. 71
Milton. ...... ...._..

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At Twlllej ft HeiM-n'*, Main, Street, 
Salisbury, Md,

A man in attendance to groom TOO 
after the bath.

Shoe* ahined for 5 ovnte, and the 
afaTST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <t HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Hooae.

BHandal*..........
Cakl*y...._ .Ow*ns....._... .. _. .
Greenwood..... ...187 61
Blanchard  ...../_ 7 57
Adamsvlll*......._.!.. 8 W
Hlckman.............. 80S
Hobb*....._.. ...._._ 6 II
D*ntoo »...M..M. MM..*H 8 80 
Taokaho*................. 8 Ik
Dowo«*..............~.... 8 81 4 40
Queen Anne.......... B 84 4 49
t>. A C. Junction AJ 8t 
WjlloUKhby.............. | 43 6 04
Wye Mills..._.........   47 S 17
Bloomlngdal*.....-... 8 M 6 »
QD*eo*towo.«..  .. 8 88 6 M 
doeenstown...... IT, 9 00 7 00
BaJUmore, Pier tH-U 60 9 60 

t Dally except Sunday.
CONNECTIONS "A" oonn 

Junction for point* on 
peak* R'y Canton anif

'B" oonneoU a... 
ware Dlvlslon^rlbe Pblladd 
ton A BaltUstOr* R. R.

"C" connect* »t Kllend. 
war*, Maryland * VlrginlaJ

For further in format 
I. W. TROXBL, Wl 

Oen'l Manager, 
Qneenalown,

DR8. W. 6. 4 E.
PRACTICAL Dl 

un Main Btre«t, Hall

We offer oar prote**lvin 
lubllcatall bourn. Nltn. 
nlnlster«d to thoae denlrlt 
way* bo found at home. V| 
every Tilonday.

JOSEPH L.
ATTORNEY-

 rriOlB-NKWH| 

OOKN^ft 1CAOT AMD

pt atUnt 
boaiae**,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBUBY, MH, MAHCH I^

ISIOM OF ELLEN SfflEET.
ef»rt of CoMlMtoa es Thai Tkor-

oagMsre.
Messrs. E. S. Adkins, A. J. Benjamin, 

libourn, B. H. Parker and O. 
W. Baark, examiners appointed by 

ae City Council to assess the losses and 
tnages,and benefits to be received and 
varded by reason of the Opening, 
isning and extending of Ellen street, 

am William street to East Church 
made its report to the Council 

aday night It shows damages 
rarded property-holders 8117.00, and 

assesaed same, 1141.80, as 
Mows:

Damane 
Awarded

bhool Commissioners. 860.00 f80.00 
largant Leonard....... 50.00 15.00
phn Henry................ 500 26.00

Virginia Collins... 8.00 7 00 
kmuel Leonard.......... . 10.00
bhn Pinkett............... 7.50
|ex J. Morris............. 7.BO

H. Brewington.... 10.00
 yE Brewington... 10.00 

elins Pollitt............ 7.50
5.00 
8.00 
8.00 
9.00 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
6.00

Baneflto 
Awarded

KT. Bnston......
H. Hasten ..........

net Wailes. ...........
Godfrey.............
Jones..................

»rd Daah tell... ...... .
Ellegood .............

f 117.00 9141.50
Council will .take up the report

i examiners for final ratification
bnday evening, March 80, at which
k-hearing will be given those inter
by reaaon of the extension and

hing of this street

DRICULTURAL EXPERIMENTS.

it Mettle-ley Scads to Cesgress 
Rppsrt of Maryland Station.
uington, March 9. The Preai 
i day transmitted to Congress the 
! of the agricultural experimen 

The Maryland station at the 
Agricultural College show 

Se station to be 917,878. 
i-follows ; 

JtedBtktee appropriation, 916,000.
prodttcta, f 1,8*6.07. 

|toellat*eous, including:
aoe from previous year. 9582.8ft. 
work of the Maryland station 

; the past year has included ohenv 
ivesUgatioas, feeding and diges- 
iperlments with cows and pigs, 

; experiments with dairy cattle, 
tperimenta with staple crops, ex- 

Lents in curing tobacco, hortioul- 
InTestigationi. studies in vegeta- 

kthology, entomological inveatiga- 
studies of animal diseases and 

t dairying.
lime deposit* of the State have 
adied with reference to their use 

 ionlture. Bacteriological work 
i been carried on. The professor 
oulture in the College has been 

pulturist of the station. The 
lie work of the station have 

I in 'sundry bulletins and 
i report The chemist of the 

rnow its director, and the col- 
is under his control, assisted 

superintendent, the system 
Institutes inaugurated by 
being rapidly developed. 

rk the college is doing is brlng- 
i institution as well as the ex- 

into much closer 
ith the farmers of Maryland.

Wcsten Mw-lnd College.
Far several years it ha* been ouato- 

mary for the ttopaomore olaas to invade 
tie Freshmen's territory sometime dur 

ing the year. The present Sophomore 
i had seleowd laut Thursday even 

ing as the time of thu invasion, Ao- 
sorduagly as soon «s th« 9.46 p. in. in- 
pection nad been made thef limed up 

and maronea dewa Freshmen's Hau. 
iere a aorumraagt) «u«ued, but soon ifiu 
k>phomor«s pushed Uirough the Fresh 
men phalanx and formed their line at 
the other end ot the Halt The Fresh 
men had now lined ap to resist the 
rush of the Sophomores. At a sign 
from their leader UM> ttophomorea made

dash for the Fr«ahmen line. The 
rreahiuen reeiated bravely but they 

could not cope with the organisation 
and skill of the Sophomores, and their 
lines soon gave away. Four times did 
the Freshmen form their line, and equ 
ally as many times did the Sophomores 
attack and go through their line. The 
Sophomores then gave their class yell 
and retired to thuir hall. The rush was 
much enjoyed by the Seniors and Jun 
iors who had utilized all the available 
space tor witnessing the combat. It is 
useless to say that the two members of 
the Sophomore olaas from Wicomico, 
Messrs. Elderdioe and Parsons, did 
their duty in the rush.

The preliminary trial for the purpose 
of selecting a Principal and Alternate 
to represent the college in the Inter- 
Collegiate Oratorical Contest was held 
on Friday evening. The subject of the 
orations was as follows; "Christian 
Socialism," Mr. Price; "Final Hope of 
Society," Mr. Myers; -'Spiritual signi 
fication of Music," Mr.Thomas; "Labor 
the duty of Man," Mr. Co bey; "Inspirs, 
tion a gift of divinity," Mr. Caton; 
"Opinion the governing principle of 
human affairs," Mr. Oilligan; "Civili 
sation an irresistible power for pro 
gress," Mr. Phillips;"The oost ef glory, 
Mr. Lanson; "The path of virtue is the 
path of peace," Mr. Barker. Mr. Price 
was selected for the first place and Mr. 
Barker (or the seeeH9 place.

The league comprises the principal 
colleges in the State. The contest will 
be held at Annapolis this year. Rev. Q. 
W. Haddaway, of Orlsfleld, preached 
to the students in Bolter Chapel on Sun 
day evening. His text was Tim. 4 8, 
his subject being "Godliness." Mr. 
Haddaway promises to become one ef 
the stars of the M«skodist Proteetant* 
Church, and we hope to see him often.

Reporter.

Am Anaertettn IB Porto Rleo,
The moat amusing sights grow out of 

the attempts of the numerous Ameri 
cans wbo drop Into San Juan to navi 
gate among th* native Porto Rlcans. 
As I went Into the breakfast room of 
the hotel .a loud voiced American* was 
vociferating wildly, while a crowd 
gathered round him. As I approached 
he slfbok both fists at the crowd and 
yelled -Boiled eggdl" If he had said 
"egga" merely, somebody might bav? 
understood.

The "boiled eggs." spoken as one 
Word, floored everybody.'and 1 sat 
down at a distance to take In the scene. 
He cursed them up hill and down as a 
pack of jackasses and besought them 
to tell him where they had gone to 
school

"Kool. kool. yes!" cried the bead 
waiter. "I know kool." And he Immedi 
ately brought a- plate of cracked Ice. 
The American exploded, but 1 stepped 
Is and straightened him out. I listen 
ed to his tale, the usual story of the 
stupidity of the heathenish people and 
his utter failure to drive any sense Into 
their beads. John Stephens- Durham 
In New Llpplncott.

N'O crop can 
growwith- 

out Potash.
tvery blade of

irass every grain 

of Corn, all Fruits 

and Vegetables 

must have it If 

enough is supplied 

you can count on a full crop  

if too little, the growth will be

" scrubby."
Stad for our books telling til about composition ol 

fcrtiUnrabcu tdapud for all crop.. They COM yon 
nothing.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Naiawi St.. New YoA.

Wera* Me«t Tluui Oo»t.
The big packeriet> are now slaughter 

ing thousands of Texas goats and sell 
ing the flesh for mutton. The deception 
is reprehensible, but the meat is al] 
right A juicy Texas angora is about 
as toothsome to a white man as a rat is 
to a Chinaman or a baked dog to an 
Indian. The angora is all right What 
we object to is the gutta percha beef 
steak and the papier macho sausage.  
Memphis Commercial Appeal

S«m* Are Palatal Mraterlaa.
A minor poet begins her strain In 

one of the magazines. "I am a mystery 
that walks the earth since time be 
gan-" Moat poets are. Baltimore 
News.

m m SCHOOL

IB Cash
Anna Catherine Green U one ot the 

most famous of American writers. It 
wonld stem, therefore, the aniietmee- 
ment df "The Philadelphia Sunday 
Press" tha* tt proposes to gir* free in 
illostrated book term, beflaDrag with 
next Sunday's "Press" (Philadelphia. 
March }8), h«r greatest novel, would 
create a sufficient faror. It is the rule 
of "Th4 Philadslphia Press," however, 
not to do things by halves; conse 
quently, in addition to giving1 free thu 
iroat no vsl. announce ment is mad* that 

in cash prices will be distributed 
among readers on a very simple plan. 
There will be one prise of 1100, five of 
180 each, ten of 11* each, twenty of S5 
each and one hundred of f 1 each, so 
that no person need to be entirely dis 
appointed. Bead Anna Catherine 
Green's story in the illustrated booklet 
which will be given free with next 
Bnaday's "Press," and you will learn 
Sow to secure ons of the cash prises. 
The demand U certain to be great; 
therefore yon had better order next 
Sunday's "Press" in advance.

announced for last 
rht, took place as was intended 

|ted in a victory for the afflr- 
be it known that "The Lo- 
\ been of more use to man- 

[the Sewing Machine,"
night the subject will be 

that a country life is to be 
| to a city life." This will give 

chance to defend their 
 nee and to ewbkt- 

the advantages to be 
oh. ^- 

week the subject will 
' a study of the human 

past and present so 
 ther of not "The hope 

kter Influence on hu 
rt the fear of punish-

been the recipient of 
le which 1s to surmount 

have raised on our

ave at last decided on a 
 y will be ordered at
is something new. 

Ithe Seniors spent a day 
\atlon on Virgil. This 
|lrgil and Instead of it 

, the Influence of Cts- 
W.

chestnut 
i out down 

feet In 
ttMterm 

 r.

Recently Mr. Joseph Wheeler, of 
3hady Side, caught a very large Snapp 
ing turtle, which he earned home. In 
due Urns the turtle was prepared for 
the table After Mr. Wheeler bad out 
Its head off a turkey bucaard attempted 
to carry the head away, but the jaws 
of the turtle closed oa the buuard't 
bill with suoh a arm grip th« bird was 
unable to get loose. Mr. Wheeler went 
to the rescue and out the head of the 
turtle open.

It Six Hoar*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dia- 

relievea in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of ita exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, Kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost Immediately. If you want 
quick relief and our« this IB your reme 
dy. Bold by a K. Truitt ft Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

Farmers in the'vicinity of Mill Green. 
Boarboro and Ady postornoes, Barfora 
county, have banded together, and de 
cided that this year they will charge 
the oanners $7 per ton for tomatoes and 
17.00 pur ton for Htowell's evergreen 
sweet corn

In the East childlessness is considered 
a curse from the gods. It is a pathetic 
sight to see some childless Hindoo 
inotHer prostrate before an idol, implor 
ing that die curse of childlessness may be

taken away.
Are we much 

wiser than the 
heathen 
Thousand* of

childless 
women are 
not as they 
suppose un 
der Nature's 
ban, but are 
suffering from 
a diseased 
condition of 

the delicate feminine organs. It may be 
debilitating drains or female  weakness, 
and perhaps an ulcerated and inflamed 
condition of the parts. In any case the 
diseased condition must be removed and 
a healthy condition established before 
the maternal function can be fulfilled.

Many a mother acknowledges her debt 
to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and 
toiU inventor Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. 
N. Y., who invites the «ck to write and 
consult him without charge. " Favorite 
Prescription " promptly allays irritation, 
heals ulceration, checks the debilitating 
drains, cures female weakness and the 
accompanying bearing down pains. It 
gives vitality und elasticity to the organs 
pecuniary feminine, and establishes the 
natural conditions which make for the 
easy birth of healthy children.

There is nothing just as good for van 
as "Favorite Prescription. " Don't be 
put off with a substitute.

   I have uever written you how grateful I em 
to you fur your help In Mcurinf good health and 
one of the »we*l«-»t. deamt thirteen pound (trie 
(hat crcr came into a home," write* Mr*. M. 
ViuiMir. of 647 South Liberty (U., Oaleiburp. 111. 
" When I wrote TOO about my ailment* I wa* 
living in RlchUn'd, low*. I took atz battle* of 
Dr. Here*'* Favorite Prescription, four of the 
 G»!<l~n Medical Dtacovery ' end four vlaUof 
Dr. Mere 1 * pleaaant PelleU. Before I had takea 
four buttle* of thr   Favorite PreecrlpUon   I wae 
a new vuman. 1 cannot make pm describe my 
heartfelt gratitude."

Dr Pterce's Pleasant Pellets rsgnlatsj 
the stomach, liver and bowels.

Isaiah Monigham dUeovered oil In a 
be wa« digging at RouiersviUe, 

near Pen mar. He was given a tempor 
ary lease for experimental purposes to 
several parties in Waynesboro.

T» Our* <tos«ti|Mitieei forever. 
imnOueareu CandyOetfearKft fife or***.

It 0. O. C- fall w> cure. druffUu reru&it. .

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago ••« Ooi
where extern^ 

It.is a sett 
tion of vai 
agents, the ef 
has been provj 
experience it 
hospitals of tl 
in private pr

25 Cent
ALL

YOBN

JAY WILLIAMS
HALKSBURY. MD.

N.B.  Aathorlwwt agenl for Fidelity 4 I)e» 
poult Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds Air 
faithful performance of»ll ooatraoU.

THE KEEtEY CURE!
mty yean of phenomenal loooeai I 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at 

THE KBBLBY INSTITUTE;
911 N. Capita! St., Washington, D. a 

There Is no other Huihnrlced Keetay lne*J- 
tnt« In DlRtrloi of Columbia or In " "

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.'

GO TO SCHOOLS
I Over 10 Remlo 
I typewriter!. 
Ifftutea. Btl 
I Address,

.Tuition low.imiATtqm
ton and 81 ._ ___ 
students last year I 

year. Bend ' 
AVER'S ~

ilo (ton 
8M »tn

A «lrtlllir-» Eo«U.k I>UmPEHHYROYAL PN.LS
  -4K-V et4aiMiM'<»<y' 'o

SoU If all MM)

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER A 8 HOCK LEY, Aft*. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Surveying t Leveling.
To the public: You win flnrt me at a> 

1 me*, on short not toe, prepare^ to do work, 
n my line, with accuracy, nealaen* and de- 
  -' Kaferenoe: Thirteen year*!

rience, «lx yean county inrTeyor of Worasat 
ter county, work done for the Hewer Go, la 
Ballabury, d. U.ToadvlDel Thoe,Hnmphreya, 
Homphreyi ATHchman. P. t. SHOCKltT,

County Burreyor Wlcomloo County, Md. 
(>ffloe over Jay WfillamVi Law Offlee. 

K«ferenf* In Worcester Oo.: 0. J. PurnelLS. 
Pnrti^ll.H P.Joni^nnit V. ,M. wi|*nn.

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY BBOORO BUILDING,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will rj*-
oeive prompt attention.

XTKW YOBK.PHTJLA. * NORFOLK B. 

  UAJTB OHAKUH Botrrav

Time table in effect July, 1899. 
SOUTH BOUICD TBAIHS.

MO. 17 No. 01 WO.K6 No, 46
p. m. "865leave 

New York..........._... _ .,
Washington............ 6 60
Baltimore....... ......... 7 M
Philadelphia (lv......ll 10
Wllmlngton......».....U 11

p. m.

p.m.
100

1946
9 UU
844
437

a. m.

a.m.

686
795
8 18

a.m.

a. m. 
800 
800 
»06 

1090 
1104a. m.

BAJVriatORB,OtIB4APBa.lCK * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY OOKPANY ' 

of Baltimore.

rtt«amer connection* between Pier 4 Llfht 91
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at CUIboras.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect March 13, 1900.
JBMtBoand.

». m. 
uelmar. ............... 810
Mallibory. ............ « 18
Frnltland..... ........
Kden....... ...........
Loretto. ......... _.
Prineeaa Anne. .... S 17
Klag' (Creek........ 8*0

. I H 
. 4 *9

Poeomoke... .

p. m. 
784 
7 44
7 W
8 01aw
8 148 9U
§2

a. ui. 
11 87 
11 80 
1901 
1906 
19 11 
1990 
1990 
19 U 
100

Cherlton....    ...... 6 46
Dap* Charles, (arr. 6 58 
OapeOharlet hve. 606 
Old PolntOomtort. 8 W 
Norfolk...................   08
PorUmoath._.(arr>   10

a.m. a.in. p.m. p

p. m. 
161 
9U9

994
9U

946 
»*l 
I Hi 
441 
410 
46S 
f M 
780 
800 
m.

No Boom
Ifo 89 No. (6
p. m. 

Portamooth........... B 90
WorfbUc..... ............. 6 00
Old Point Oomlbrt 7 10 
Oapt Charl««.-.(arT »10 
Caps Charl*i...(lve   40 
Ohertton.......... ,. 9 H
fketrille........... JO U

..._11 U 9 10rooomoke. 
opsten.......
KintrlCreek.........^ 10
Prlneeee Anae~....19 90
Loretto.........———*
Eden.................. ._.
rrolUand............
Hallabnry.........  ,19 47
Oelmar.. ....... ....(arr 1 00

No. 99 Wo. W 
a. m. a. m 

790 
7tt 
  40 

10 48 
10 U 
1104 
11 14 
1911 
109

1
tAo'm 
a.m. 

Baltimore.......Iv
Clalborne_...__.. 9 SO 
atoDanlala.......... B 86
Harpers....... ....... 9 fit
BU Hlehaels.......lO 08
Riverside..... .10 06
Royal Oak.... ...... 10 10
Klrkham...... ...... 10 14
Bloomneld.........lO 17
Easton ...............10 25
Bethlehem........ 10 40
Preston . ... .. . 10 40
Llnohest«r.........l04H
Ell wood.............10'0
Hurlooki............lOfi8
Ennali... .............
Rhodesdale....... 11 06
Reed's Qrove......ll 10
Vlenna,..«_.......H 17
atardelaBprlnfill 95 
Hebron...... ....... 11 W
Roekawalkln ...U SB 
HaUabvy............!! 47
WalitODi.... ....... .11 »
Pareoosbnr(......ll 60
Plttevtlle............l9 0(

New Hope!!!!"!T.12 19 
Whaleyville......U 18
Bu Martin*.. ...... .18 99
Berlin^... .......12 88
OoeanOity......arl946

p.m.

•IB*
«
78S 
749 
744 
750 
768 
789 
809 
807 
816 
881 
881 
840 
849 
8(0

867 
H09 
909 
9 t7 
996 
9 ¥8 
940 
948 
969

>*§ 
10 OS
100B 
10 18 
1038

11

IS
• M
940
  48 
448
662
667
7 08
791
791
799
799
740

7 47

807
816
6 18
• 80 
888
• 49 
648 
868 
866

pan. p.m.

988
940 
946 
961 
987 
810 
89ft 
p. in.

610 
  15 
640 
669
701
718
7 18
786
716

19} 
181

1 66
909

a. m. p. m.

Wilmlocton...... _ 4 U
Philadelphia (lv_... 8 IS 
Baltimore............... 6 17
WMhinfton.,...__ 7 40 
New Yorkn..nUMMM. 7 4s 

a, m.

p, m. p. to. p. m 
s 47 TU 17 4 89
748 
8 40 
  48looa
pm.

19M 600is :}
808 8l
p. m. ofa

CrtstolfBr
"O. ifr W«

Prln 
Klnc'i 
WeaV ~~

>. m, 
A.nae...{W 11

I 
Oree*.......... 6

' a.m.

lift No. 197 
, m. s. m.

, «»9 
f «•iio
• 80 
«40

»i m.

11 00 
11 15 
1191 
11 40 
11 BO 
1916 
p.m.

No.lW Noll6 No.194
a. m. a. I

..-(Iv ft 80 7
/ ... & 88 7 ...

5 4» 8 If
, ft 68 8 T

.......619 11
I.tarr 6 96 8 
'(arr 668

. m. a. tn\ p. m.

p. m. 
1980 
1297 
1948

Oeean City... 
Berlin .  _, T 09 
8U Martins. 7 07 
WhalervlUe.71i 
NetTdope.. 7 18 
WUlarda....... 7 18
PlttrrllU .... 7 n
Pareonabnrc 7 80 
Walitoni...... 7 M
BalUbtU7_ 7 46 
RooxawalklD7M 
Hebron...... 7 17
Hardela....... 8 06
Vienna........ 8 tt
Reeds Orove 8 90 
Rbodeedale.. 6 97

Hnrlooks.'..... 8 98
Bllwood...... 8 a
LJnoheeter... 8 a 
Preeton....^.« I 48
Bethlehem... 8 M 
BMIOB,....  f 10
Bloomfleld... 9 18 
Klrkham... 
Royal Oak.

Weat Bound 
  2 16 

tAo'm. fatW. 
p.m. a.n. 
9 90 6 a> 
987 616 
248 
9fO 
968 
268 
804 
8 10 
814 
898 
888 
8 40 
8 IB 
869

41)

4 90 
4 r 
499 
489

18'»S 
ti
990 

p.m.

• 
»»
  91 
» 88
9 86

olfentete.... 9 40 
Olaiborne.-... 9 84 
Baltlmore.ar 1 10 

p.m.
t Daily except Hunday. 
t Dally except Saturday and Hnaday. 
1 Batardajr only. 

WILLARD THOMSON, Ueneral Mgr.
A.J.BKMJAM1N. 

Bnpt.
T.MOaVDOOB.

PaiTAtt.

Biers on iij 
omtown la 

| Dally.

i or notice 
 tatlon for 
illy, exeept

T10 HAIMIfAY OOMPAMY

WIOOMIOO HI VKK LINK.
Baltimore-Hal Ubury Hoale. 

Weather permlttlnf. ins Steamer Ttvoll" 
leaves SalUbury at , «0 9. u. every Mon-   
day, WedneMlay and rrlday, itopploc at

Quautlco, Daraes Quarter, 
Oolllns1 , Eoarlng Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island. 
While Haven, Wlnjrate's Polpt 
Bit. Vernon, Hooper's Island. 

Arriving In Baltimore early the
m "

Return 
Pier >. 
day and

, will leave BALTlMOKJC
l itreet, every TutsAay.

turday, at 5 P. M.. tarihe

roam

r «*- saaftg 1
1 mrotoS5r iaJonaaiiMi wrtto *» 
IT.-
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Co\mty Co

f

MARDRLA. SPRINGS, MD.
There has never been a time in tha 

history of our community when work 
at good prices was more plentiful than 
atweatnt. Every man, woman and 
child who desires employment is at 
work, and still much work is left un 
done because there are not enough la 
borers to doalL

The Douglass, Tawes and Meseick 
factory is running on full time making 
baskets, crates and other shipping pack* 
ages. The truckers an busy planting

a and potatoes, and preparing their 
, for other crops. The bad weather 

Of the lust ten days has seriously 
interfered with their operations.

Captain Joseph Taylor has purchased 
of Mr. J. E. Bacon the tot near the sta 
tion.

Miss Sarah E. Bradley, is quite ill at 
her home near here. She is suffering 
from disease of the kidneys. she has 
the best wishes of the community foe 
an early restoration to good health.

P1TTBVILLB, MD.
Mr.JosephTruitt's little boy,Hoflord, 

while playing with another boy last 
Saturday fell and broke his arm. Dr. 
Collins set the fracture.

Mr. J.W. Davis of Philadelphia form 
erly of Powellville was brought here a 
corpse last Wednesday. Rev. E. O. 
Ewing preached the funeral and his re 
mains were laid in the family burying 
ground near Friendship.

Mr. Frank Parsons and Miss Doade 
Parker were quietly married at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Minos Parker last Wednesday 
evening by Rev. E. 0. Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dennis of 
Frankford, DeL, visited relatives here 
last Saturday and Sunday.

"A free "Silver Offering" service was 
held at tha M. E. Church last Wednee 
day evening Rev. H. 8. Dolany of 
Whitesville was expected to entertain 
the audience with his Graphophone but 
the spring broke and he favored them 
with a short talk but will return next 
Monday evening to give an entertain 
ment with his Graphophone. 

* Miss Malissa Morris has purchased 
the store house on the corner of Main 
and Pine Streets and will have it fitted 
up as a milliner and dress making shop. 

Mrs. Fannie Dennis is on the sick list 
this week we are sorry to state.

At Cretchera Ferry, on the Marsh 
Hope River, near here in Dorchester 
County, the ferrying of teams across 
has been BUS pended for several months, 
or until the new bridge is put down 
which is to span the river at that place, 
connecting the towns of Brookview and 
Eldorado. Teams will cross at 
Harrison's or at Vienna. Work on the 
bridge will be pushed as rapidly as 
possible. Passengers will however be 
taken across in a small boat.

Miss Gertie Bennett one of the 
teachers in the school here has been on 
the sick list this week and unable to 
Mach two days,_____

DZLMAR, MD.

A Drama, "Dot, The miner's daugh

M. E. Church since she was seventeen. 
It must be that this patient widow, this 
kind mother, this faithful servant of 
His is now inhabiting "an house not 
made with hands, eternal in jsjife heav 
ens."

The sale of ihe personal property of 
the lat<- Mrr. Qeo. Perry took place 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week.

Miss Licsie Dorman and Mrs. Lauren 
Dorman of Baltimore visited Mm. Jno. 
Dorman this week.

MinB Laura Hearn of Hebron is visit- 
bag Miss Lala Jones.

Miss Ella Honey of Laurel is spend 
ing a few days with her cousin Miss 
Maud Collier, this town.

Mrs. A. L. Jones mads a short visit to

MD.
Rev. Charles Glapbam, of Roxana, 

DeL, spent a few days of this wesk vis 
iting friends in this place.

Miss Ama Matthew returned to her 
home on Monday from a visit to Miss 
Hattye Bayman, of Princess Anne.

Misses Minnie and Daisy Anderson, 
of Rookawalking who have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. A. Dulany, 
returned to their home on Monday.

A Junior Epworth League social was 
held in the town hall last Saturday 
evening, conducted by the Jr. League 
Superintendent, Miss Elisabeth Beam. 
Crowds of little folks were tbere.and at 
tar indulging in music and games until 
alate.honr, refreshments were served 
and all dispersed to their homes, hav 
ing spent a pleasant evening.

Mr. Daniel H. Betts spent last Sun- 
day out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Matthew, of 
Gumboro, Del., spent a part of this 
week as guests of Rev. W. E. Matthew.

Mr. Werner Gardner, of Parksley, 
Va., is spending a few days in our 
town-

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Halone are 
both on the sick list this week.

Mr. Wm. H. Colbourn whe has been 
quite sick at his home for the past two 
weeks is now much improved.

Mr. J. 8. Taylor is spending a few 
days out of town.

Mrs. Mary A. White, of Salisbury, 
spent last Saturday and Sunday as the 
welcome guest of Mr. E. B. B. Taylor.

Miss Willie DUharoon is suffering 
fross <*ttHrt attack of sore throat at 

' !JM» time of this writing.

ter" was given by the young people or 
the M. P. Church, in Sir man's Hall, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. The characters were: Mits 
Lillie Galloway as Dot, Mr. Arthur 
German as David Mavon. Miss Anna 
Parker as Mrs. David Mason, Mr. Ray 
Henry as Herbesjt Mason son of David 
Mason, Mr. Zepha Oliphant as Qeo. 
Bancroft Clifton, Miss Elisabeth Parker 
as Mrs. Clifton, Miss Jennie Hitchens 
as Miss Winifred Clifton, Royal 
Meadows supplied by Arthur German, 
Mr. Geo. Ewell as Arthur Floyd, -Mr. 
Zepha Olipbant as the Minister, Miss 
Delta Ward as Bridesmaid, Mr. 
William Marvil as Groomsman, Mr. 
Chaa.Dougherty as Polioeman,8ervanta, 
Miss Ethel Sturgis as Aunt Hab, 
Master Lester Marvil as Ebeneter. 
All took their part admirably. 
Tbisws* a decided success, crowded 
house each night. We congratulate 
the young people of our town For their 
excellent talent

Mn W. C. Truitt is visiting in 
Wilmington, DeL

Misnee Alverta and Mary Dennis of 
Wilmington visited friends in town 
this week.

Mrs. Daniel Parker spent sometime 
with friends in Eastville, Va., this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wyman of Wil 
mington and Mrs. Obed Marvil of 
Laurel spent Sunday with Mrs. W. C. 
Truitt.

Mrs. Levi Laird of Crisgeld is 
visiting the family of Benj F. Parker.

The "Current Events Club" of Del- 
mar met at the home of Miss Alice 
Hastings. Program as follows: Bible 
reading by president, club song, roll 
call and quotations from popular posts, 
report from secretary, Life of Mtllara 
Filmore by Mrs Joseph Rsfttlne, duet 
Polo Gallop by Mrs. Anna Waller and 
Mrs, Ellegood, Life of Franklin Pierce 
by Miss Maud Hayman, solo, "Just 
behind the times" by Miss Hastings, 
conversation, closing hymn.

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage of Miss Sadie German to Mr. 
William N. Cannon.

The Methodist Epiaooial Sunday- 
school celebrated its missionary anni 
versary Sunday. The attendance was 
large, and the exercises were interest 
ing. The collection, $109, was the 
largest ever received here on Mission 
ary Day.

Irving, the five year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Quinoy E. Hastings who re 
side near here, is slowly recovering 
from an illness which has confined him 
to his room seven weeks.

Baltimore this week.
Mr. Crawford Bounds of Mardela 

spent Sunday in town.
Mr?. Geo. Hearn of Hebron spent Fri 

day and Saturday with Mrs. A.L. Jones 
this place. _

Mrs. Edvien Miles of Marion is visit 
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Walter of Quantico.

Mr. and Mrs. Friend of Wilmington 
were guests at the Qusntioo Hotel this 
week.

Miss Lilian Boston spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Blanche Mitch- 
ell at Wetipquin.

The special meetings of the M. P. 
church of this place have o*ased.

Rev. W. R. Gwinn preaches on Sun 
day morning his last sermon before go 
ing te conference. It is earnestly hoped 
by the people that he will be returned 
to us.

Mrs. A, W. Gordy has been ill for 
several days.

Mr. Irving Walter is still very ill at 
his home.

Don't be Humbugged
Don't buy your glasses from ped-rj 

dlers claiming to be opticians or 
will lose your money. Come to - 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and] 

^be fitted right, and if not satisfactory] 
your money is refunded.

HARPER St TAYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland!

"Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup stops that 
tickling in the throat This reliable 
remedy allays at once irritations of the 
throat, f ore throat, hoarseness and oth 
er bronchial affection*.

Beaaty >  Blooa Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. CaucareU, Candy Cathar 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im 
purities from the body. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples, boila, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug* 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lOc. 26c, BOo.

SHAJUTOWN, MD.
An unusually large' quantity of 

fertilizer is being landed here aad 
farmers are busy hauling it out and 
planting their early potatoes. The 
acteagv planted in potatoes this spring 
Will be much larger than ever bvfore. 
The high prices of sweet potatoes this 
winter has awakmed new interest In 
the farmers for this crop and the plant- 
Ing will be very much larger this ys%R 
than usual. Several new potato 
houses will be erected during next 
summer and aa effort made to store a 
large stock for the winter market. 
Potatoes that were put In the hot 
houses last fall, then worth from twenty 
to twenty flv« cents per bushel have 
been selling in the nearby Baltimore 
market from S* 00 to $8.16 per barrel 
and a great many have been

QDAMT1OO, MO.

On Monday morning, March 12,death 
visited our town and took from our 
midst as it* victim one of our most val 
uable citizens, Wesley Disharoon. Mr. 
Disharoon was in apparent good health 
•surly Monday morning and went to haul 
some merchandise from Quantico wharf 
to this town. He had reached the wharf 
and had his wagon partly loadea whsn 
h« staggered and fell just as he was 
raising a box to his vehicle. Mr. Wen. 
H. Gals who was on the wharf with him 
hurried to him upon seeing Mr.. Disha 
roon fall but he nsver spokf, seeming 
to make only an upward movement of 
the haad as if he were try In* to raise 
himself. Although Mr. Gale applied all 
the means at his command to revive 
him, he died within nv« minuu-s irom 
the time of his falling. His body rest 
ed at the wharf until Dr. Wm.H. H.Da 
sh tell examined it and pronounced the 
Cause of his death to be. heart failure 
wh< n it wns removed to his late resid 
enoe in this town and prepared for bur* 
iaU The interment took place in Dor- 
man's Cemetery this town on Tuesday 
afternoon after funrral svrvic»s having 
b«en conducted in the M. E. Church, of 
which he w»s a member, by Rev. W. R. 
Qwinn, pastor, assisted by Be vs. F. B. 
Adklns, rector of P. E Church and F.8. 
Stevens pastor of M. P. Church. The 

' bearers were: Messrs Oro Bounds, 
m. Fli-toher and Levin J. QaU from

JACK AND GILL
Jack and Gill went down the hill

To get a good cigar 
And when they reached the bottom

Found Watson standing there, 
Now don't get scared PaulWatson said,

I know just what you're after, 
My Special IB the beet in town

And smoked by Sob ley and Shatter.

Their pail with water they did fill
Likewise their pockets too, 

With good cigars and pipes galore
And tobacco good to chew. 

No need,said Paul,to break your crown
If you've a niokle in your clothes, 

For Watson's posted on the goods
And what be says surely goes. 

TOBACCONIST in

If there was 
a better

hat
in the

WORLD
than a

STETSON HAT
We would sell it. But there isn't. Years of 
experience has proved this to our satisfaction.

and choose you£ 
many styles of this 
we are now showing.

Take our word for it
hat from the 

famous brand which
next

L P. & J. H, COULBOURNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnisher

SALISBURU, MD.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk 
Railroad Company.

The annual meeting of me Stock 
holders of the New York. Philadelphia 
ft Norfolk Railroad Co. will be held at 
the office o' the company in Cape 
Charles, Northampton county, Va., on 
the 80th day of March, 1000, at 10 
o'clock a. sa.

C. J. DeROUSSE, Secy.

Beauty In a
in tlis as necessary as anything else 

days. In making Queen Quality 
the element of beauty is a prime co 
eration. They are very graceful, 
fortable and snug fitting.

OUR STREET STYLI
Are especially handsome and np-t 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the 
Our "Athen Shape" here shown, 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fa 
and common sense, very trim-and 
We hare shoes for both ladies' 
tlemen, Misses and Children, 
latest last and leather. For s 
house outing or working shoes

and 
allin

R. LEE WALLER &
Successor to J. D. PRIC£ A CO.

Hrpbtaaoph 
xW. Maasio

Conclavtt and

Tl
Pythi 
staunch 
which his

and
Turpln from the Knights of

bi
funeral services 
tlon of the two. /: 

shipped but a widow who
from here during; the winter, more th«n sixty eight years of 
ever before. The land here is well to manhood in Hooka 
adapted to the growth of

The deceased was a 
of tb«>Cwo lodges from 

CTsrw*re selected sod 
und«r the dlrno

We have the largest stock of
CARRIAGES, SURREYS, 
DAYTONS, SPINDLE 
WAQONS, DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS, FARn AND LUHBBR 
WAGONS la the SUte.

Also carriage' harness and horse collars 
Must tie sold. Overstocked. It Is to your 
interest to call and see them before pur 
chasing. WBITE FOB PRICES.

PERDUE & GUNBY, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

ives no children i 
i hi

A Great 
Reduction.

We call special attention to the 
out in prices in the

potatoes and
their growth %as been attended with 
less failure than any other crop.

Owing to the Inclemency of the 
weather the Conclave of Beptasophs 
was not instituted here this week as 
was adv«<rtia«d. •

ing and shad are being caught 
i Nantlooke here.

kl members of the M. B. Church 
hereVwl" attend the Annual Con- 
fenmw >n Wilmington next week. 
They will remain to hear the Bishop on
BundayV Cap* ' 

front hi 
entered th*1

Dr. Joseph1 
town Wedm 
view of 1
not decided to

. Koblnson who moved 
Baltimore last fall has 

Ip broker business. 
Hitch of Laurel was in 

ay prosMoting with a 
here, Vit as yet has

brave Knight, a f n 
a good citizen, • sincere „ 
a loving husband rrapa his 

On Tuesday night at 11 w 
unwolcome visitor culled .t 
Mrs. BalUrd Ven.hleB, 
IaU Ballard VenaLI™, 
her hence, Shs wa« tak<<u g 
laatwerk,b«in K psra | >r . d , 
and bavin* a I no symptom* 
nla and never revived from 
tack. Her funeral service. 
duoUd Thursday morning Is 
church by H«v. W. ~ 
which her rnnming wei 
the side of tho»«ofh| 
man's Cei* 
among th-m Pi 
hies and Mr*, 
and A S. V«

Dissolution.
'that;the partner- 

between R. Lee 
ir and Jesse D. 
& Co., is this 
[consent, Jesse 
i interest to R.

sby assumes all 
i««d to collect 

to the inter-

. PRIOB. 
1900.
ontinus the 
»e old stand 
Lee Waller 

of Ihe 
the old 

rAUUW,. 
, WALL**.

History of Our Store*
We will offer for the next 30 

greatest bargains in Winter Clothing 
fered as follows: The entire stock 
Boys' and Children's Suits; in order" 
room for our immense stock of Spring

See prices marked in windows.

We Invite You to 
Inspect these Good;

KENNERLY & MITQ
MEN'S AND BOY**/OUTFITTER!
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At Ulmin's Qrssd Opera Home.

It la doubtless the first time in the 
  of our city that such an oppor 

bity to hear Grand Opera was pre- 
|ted by inch artists as compose the 

national Grand Opera Company, 
[ the coming of this aplendid organi- 
pn on Tuesday evening, March 87th 

oased the artistic element among 
en* to a point that that abso- 

iaaana the financial Bnooeaa of 
tagement.
feeldom we are afforded the op 

of witnessing operatic per- 
i that are given aa artistically 

i well known organization are re- 
i present. With such artists as 

M Carroll, Da Fre, Messrs, 
to, Seaton and Quarro, their 
are not only sure of liberal 

bat artistic triumphs aa

i programs of a concert 
atio nature has been prepared 

costumes will prove a 
djonot. All the artists haye 
tted in foreign school*, and 
^abroad with pronounced sue-

kble seat in the opera 
taken on this occasion 

i on Tuesday evening, 
on sale at box office.

OBITUARY.
MISS BOXAHNA. DTK*8.

Miaa Bozana Dykes,the fourteen year 
old daughter of Mr. Stansbury W. 
Dykes, of South Salisbury, died last 
tiunday morning. The young girl had 
been sick only a few day a, which makes 
her death the more sad to the family. 
Funeral services were held Monday af 
ternoon in Trinity M, E. Church South 
by the pastor, after which the remains 
were interred in Parsons cemetery.

MB8. WESXBT J. AIKMAN.

Mrs. Weeley J. Aikman died at her 
home on Isabella Street last Tuesday 
night at the hoar of 10 o'clock, from a 
complication of diseases. Mrs. Aikman 
was  ! years of age and the daughter of 
Me Geo. Moore, now an aged gentle 
man living at Dover. She also leaves 
two brothers. Mrs. Aikman has been 
a member of the Methodist Proteatanv 
Church of this place for several years. 
Funeral services took place Thursday 
afternoon i.t half past two o'clock at 
her late residence conducted by Bev. L. 
F. Warner, She was buried in the 
churchyard of Asbury M. E. Church, 
Mr. Aikman's family burial ground.

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

AuwenTo Last Week's Queries Aid 
New Oies To A*»wer.

Mtiawre Billdbi   * 
»u Awoclalla*.

Dmioo Stookholdera of the 
i Building and Loan Aaaooia- 

i interested in knowing that 
ion has gone into the nanda 
 . The officials of the As- 

claim that the receivership ia 
the decision of the Court 

i in the case of I. H. White 
, . »tion. Some yaars ago a 
|of the Stock was held by real- 

»county, but much of it 
en redeemed.

 nea delivered the opinion of 
the case ia which Mr. 
lantand Jay Williams, 

lie Baltimore Building and 
i qC Baltimore is ap 
was brought to the 

»f Alfhfela on an "appeal from an 
'below Staying an auditor's ac 

The objection waa that usurt- 
iterestwaa charged. The Court 
ins the objections of Mr. White 
Oversea the order and remand* the

XB8. KiaZABBTH DBYDKN.

Mrs. Elisabeth Dry den, wife of Mr. 
Robert Dryden died last Friday at her 
home in California. Mrs. Dryden had 
been in feeble health for some time, 
bat about three weeks ago she had a 
stroke of paralysis, which entirely de 
prived her of the use of one aide of her 
body- Mrs. Dryden waa 99 years of age 
and waa the third wife of Mr. Dryden, 
who ia now quite feeble being 88 years 
of age. There ware no children by this 
union Funeral services took place 
Sunday afternoon at Trinity M. E. 
church South, of which she was a de 
voted member, conducted by the pas 
tor, Rev. B. H. Potts, assisted by Kev. 
C. W. Prettyman of Aabnry M. E. 
Church. Interrnient was made in Par 
sons Cemetery. Thepall-bearers were 
Messrs. Herbert H. Bitch, Ernest B. 
Httoh.James T. Truitt, O. Edward Sir 
man, B. MoKenny. Prkje and John T.
ElliS.

AXSWCB8.
No. 19. T. Buohanan Bead. 
No. M. Leibnitz.
No. 81 Zenobia was queen of Pal 

myra, She wrfs the daughter of an 
Arab chief She assumed the title of 
queen of the East, and exacted of her 
subjects the same adoration that was 
paid to the Persian Monarchs.

She ruled with vigor and judgment, 
independent of the Roman power and 
compelled one of the Roman generals 
sent againat her to retreat with great 
loea into Eorope.

She waa finally defeated by Aurelian 
and compelled to adorn hia triumphant 
entry into Borne She waa treated by 
bin , however, with great consideration. 
He presented her with an elegant villa 
on the Tibur where she passed the rest 
of her life aa a Boman Matron.

She waa exceedingly beautiful in 
person. Her complexion waa dark, her 
eyea large, black and fiery, and her 
voice strong and clear.

She was passionately fond of the 
chase; waa thoroughly inured to fatigue; 
sometimes walking on foot at the head 
of bar armies, though generally riding 
on horseback.

OUX8T10N8.
No. 88. Who was it that said if he 

had a lever long enough and a fulcrum 
strong-enough he could lift the world!*

No. 28. "My friend, said an old and 
experienced philosopher to a young 
man, who with all the fire and im 
patience of hia years wished to conquer 
the world quickly, "youth has many 
things to learn, but the most important 
is never to let another man beat you at 
waiting.  »

The above ia a quotation from a very 
popular book of a very popular writer 
of the present day. Who lathe author 
and what lathe title of hia book?

No. 84. What great General waa it 
who achieved one of hia greatest 
victories after his death?

Hortlcoltiral Society Report
A copy of the proceedings of the 18th 

annual session of the Peninsula Horti- 
cultural Society, which was held at 
Salisbury, Md., on January 10th, llth 
and 18th, has been received from Wesley 
Webb of Dover, secretary and treasurer 
of the society. It gives the delibera 
tions and discussions in toll and is ex 
ceedingly valuable to anybody interest 
ed in fanning. The book was issued 
from the press of the Sentinel Printing 
Co., of Dover and is well printed. 
Conies can be had free, postpaid, by 
addressing Mr. Webb at Dover.

for Spring.

!

New Line of

ALL PRICES,

JOc to $5.OO
' j

See Display 
In Our 
Coiner

The new shoes make the shoe 
news. Case upon case of 
springtime footwear has been 
tumbling into the store with 
in the last few weeks.

We've been opening the 
boxes and arranging the stock 
just aa rapidly as we could. 
We oannot say wears entire 
ly ready to h*f* you view 
the new spring lines, for 
there are many aorta yet to 
come.

But we can satisfy almost 
anyone with shoes of wnr 
spring design  shoes that we 
promise to be strictly up to 
the hour in style, shoes that 
we guarantee to be faultless 
in fit and finish, shoes that 
oannot be matched at oar 
prices.

If you want a pair of shoe* 
right now doo't wait for the 
complete line. Plenty of 
Styles here that you'll like.

HARRY DENNIS
MM, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Wiafcrow Usk. *»
kEsmarade Wimbrow, daughter 
John Wimbrow, and Mr. James 
ik were married last Wednesday 

at 7.80 o'clock at the Methodist 
k Church by Rev. L. F. War- 

lie pastor.
bride was attired in a very be 
' gown of white silk and carried 

[act of bride's roses. They were 
by Miaa Minnie Wimbrow, 

! the bride, aa maid of honor 
white organdie over pink, 

, Benxie English aa beat man. 
lera were, Messrs. Frank Hollo- 

Lay field, John Brown, and 
trker. The wedding march 
[ by Miss Sallie Toad vine, 
toaremony *a reception was 

l party and a number 
tt»rativs*at the home of 

eyond thsN. Y. P. ft N.

I of Trade Meettaf.
ting of the Executiv » oom- 

the Salisbury Board of Trade 
lay evening, Boom No. 88 on 
'floor of the News building, 

i as the head-quarters of the 
and Messrs. A. J- Benjamin 

t Wailea were authorised

MB. WK.
Mr. William Batliff Morris, one of the 

beet known citizens of Nutter's district 
died last Saturday on a private, road on 
his farm at Schumakec'e Mill. He had 
hauled to the barn a stack of fodder 
and started to the woods for a -load of 
wood. His continued absence from the 
house alarmed the family, and one of 
the daughters started oat to learn why 
he had not returned. She was horriflsp 
to find the lifeless body of her father 
lying upon the ground near the horse 
and cart. The body was taken home 
and prepared for burial, which toek 
place Monday afternoon. A widow and 
four daughters and two sons survive 
the deceased. Mr. Morris was a member 
of long standing of the O. 8. Baptist 
Church. He was about seventy years 
old.

Mr. Morris had not complained of 
feeling ill and hia sudden death was a 
great shook to the family.

ily adv 
id west

president, named 
i whose duties 

a plan to 
iroughont the 
advantages of

|ry as a manufacturing center. 
ommittee ia composed of Messrs. 

 rington, J. Cleveland White, 
aeok, A. F. Benjamin, W. F. 

Id 8. P. Woodcock.
liar monthly meeting of the 

le will be held next Mon- 
ing. A full attendance is de-

Stock-Holdert Meetlsf.
The annual meeting of the stock-hold 

ers of the Salisbury Permanent Build 
ing and Loa~ Association was held last 
Monday evening at the office of the As 
sociation. The auditors so bmltted their 
report which showed that the past year 
had been a very prosperous one. They 
report over one hundred and fifty-thou 
sand dollars on mortgages. At the 
election of directors for tho ensuing 
year, which followed the adoption of 
the annual report, the old board was 
unaminoosly re elected. The directors 
had a aubaequent meeting and re-elect 
ed the following officers;

Jffm. B. Tilfthman, President.
Dr. F. M. Siemens, Vice-president,
F. L. Walls*, Secretary.

, L. E. Williams, Treasurer.
E. A. Toadvine, Auditor.
Thoa. H. Williams, Auditor.
L. W. Ounby, Examiner, j
Dr. F. M. Slemons, Examiner.

Powell's Serief Opeilif.
Messrs B. E. Powell ft Co. announce 

their annual spring opening of Millin 
ery, Dress Gooda. Tailor Made Suits and 
Wraps, for Thursday and Friday, April 
5th and 6th. It is expected to make this 
the moat notable occasion in sfee histo 
ry of the Hrm. The latest -mad finest 
creations in the millinery art will be on 
exhibition SB well aa the meet stylish 
costumes and wraps, and «he prVttiest 
patterns in silks and dress goods. We 
ber's Orchestra, of Baltimore, has been 
engaged tlor this occasion, and will 
dispense music morning, afternoon and 
evening. The concerts given last spring 
by this orchestra me well remembered 
by the throngs which "crowded the es 
tablishment of B. E. Powell ft Co. Pre 
parations for the opening are now un 
der way. Miss Elisabeth Lamparter of 
New York, oar fashionable trimmer, 
and Miss Mary Kent of Salisbury, are 
now visiting Philadelphia and New 
Tork purchasing millinery.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Mali Md St. Peter'* «*..

SALISBURY. MD

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

Graduate of PMMylvsiila Cellsft of Dtntst Ssr|try 
(1 yean ooune)

AFTER JANUARY 1. 1900,

My office will be on 

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
(opposite B. K. Powall's store) 

I hope daring the coming year in my
new and much larger office 
able to accommodate my many patrona. 
I here extend thanks to all for favor* 
during the year past.

Ai Open dullest*.
I will trot my horse "Eegulna'' 

againat any horse now owned in Salis 
bury, Wicomioo County, Thursday 
March 89th, 1900, on Salisbury track, 
three best in five, mile heats, for fun. 
Gentltmen, now is the time to bring 
out your trotters and accept the 
oh illenge.

JAMBS B. Lows. 
March SOth, 1900,

Thind Season.

formerl

-OF-

SPRING

it to Mr. Miles.
Jiles of Princess 

a vary pajnful accident 
 jernoonai the N. T., 
e station. Mr.Mlles bad 
ry to attend the funeral 
.P. Dennis and when 

train he stepped on 
in the platform and 

i ankle very badlv. He 
e Peninsula Hotel, 
i ft Morris made an 

thu injury and pro- 
broken. Later in 

Ikeu back to Princess 
M train.
ajury is very painful 

i are to the effect that 
well. ,

Daughters.
iting of the King's 

Id Tuesday afternoon 
»f Mrs. L. D, Collier, 

tram waa rendered, 
enrolled their 

i ia developing in 
i King's Daughters, 
loon, April B, the 

lb« held at the rwi- 
rnest A. Toad,vine,

Past Horses.
Mr. George B. Collier bought a few 

days ago a very speedy trotting mare 
for Mr. Walter B. Miller. Mr. Miller 
bought her to match his trotting mare 
Mamie Harris. He expects them to go 
t) the pole at a very fast gait Thsy 
have not yet been hooked'together, but 
they are undoubtedly Ch» fastest pair 
on the peninsula. Mr. Milter has ac 
ospted Mr. Jaa. ^E. Lowe's challenge 
for next Thursday, and on toat after 
noon Mr. Lowe's "Begulus' 1 frill give 
the stranger an opportunity to ahow 
her apeed.

The contest will be at -the fair 
grounds and be pur* ly for the sport, 
and much interest has already been ex 
hibited. Mr. Aabury Perdu* will drive 
Begulos, and George Dove will handle 
the new mare. The attendance will no 
doubt be large.

The new tnare, like her predecessor, 
bred in Pennsylvania by the well

known breeder Robert Steels.

Par Over Fifty Year*
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success; It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gum*, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
' Harrhoaa. Twenty cents a bottle I

 Mrs. Julia A. Melson, fdhnerlv of 
Sharptown district, this county, died 
recently at her home at H amble ton, 
Talbot county.

 Miss Maggie Ellis of Delmar sad 
Miss May Porter of near town spent a 
few days with Miss Nannie Chatham 
this week.

 Col. Wm. E, Griffith, National 
Bank Examiner, was in town on Tuea 
day and examined the Salisbury Natio 
nal Bank and Farmers and Merchants 
Bank.

 Geo, W. Lavfleld of Baltimore. Md., 
ls.at horns for a few days.

 8. H. Morris will continue his lawn 
sale another week. Bead his adver 
tisement.

 Eld. L. H. Durand is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting 
house at this place next Tuesday even 
ing March 87th at\BO o'clock.

 Capt Glllla T. VTaylor formerly a 
county ootnmisaionlr is very ill at his 
home in BharptownVistriot. He is not 
expected to recover.

 Mrs. Ellen To* 
party of lady 
evening at her ho

 Mr. Fred Bell is 
and will soon go to 
gage in electrical

 Mr. and M
tortained a nui 
their residence 
day evening.
It-Messrs. W
very pretty "B 
dressed by Mr. Wr 
claims to be th 
dresser in (><  

Thursday and Friday,
5 and 6,1900.

entertalnc 
last 

Isabelli

ring Millinery has been selected 
with the utmost care/rom the most fashiona 
bly establishment!^!! New York an.d 
where^nd ^ 
ParisianlN

 aces all the new and startling 
ties.

Department
WlJ [ded over by an expert in the 

Jery an, who has been eminently suc- 
il in hel- profession, having had charge 

xefof thd largest, most fashionable and
lusive millinery parlors in the country for

frteen consecutive seasons.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

\\a X Cannon
table IDillinctt.
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fhter
laps

in pain for her moth«»r'«

ling hy liio solid vot* of the ooiui 
, tt< tin-,," city Senators alone vot- 
for the bill. The city Senators

;-k'••:<.' >r Browington has offered, by 
request, a bill to inoorporate the 
Columbia* Telephone -and Telegraph 

{Company.

IND(
MOTHERS

of the i>.';-.'.• •
 " '.uhere spoke on the other sidr. 

:  . . ;hat according to his under- 
fltanijiriK of the geography of Maryland, 
Baltimore i« a part of th« state and 
pays its proportion of taxes according 
to its wealth and resources and no'more 
that the ilotnse fees all over the state 
are uniform \ ity pays to the | 

.state no moreper license than is paid 
by tne counties. Mr. Crothers bad Tea* 
by the clerk a list of appropriations, 
etc., which the city gets fron^-ttid state 
treasury to show that th«' amount Jof

-state money going ^>>the city is over 
(80,000 in excess "of the amount the 
oltypfys.

ThisJKt. Crolhers said, he did not 
use,as an argument, but .only to show 
that 'be city is not being mdisoriinaWd 
against, and he hoped he would hear 
no more of such talk. If the sum of
 186,000 a year ia taken from the State 
treasury one of two things must be 
done, either the state taxes must be in 
creased, of which the greater part must- 
come from the city, or else appropria 
tions to that amount must be- with 
drawn, nearly all of which, gees to the 
city. So, ia either event, sh> city would 
in reality gain but little. 

' The other license bill went over until 
tomorrow. This was the bill of Sena 
tor Moses, to giva the city thre> fourths 
of the money received from liquor li 
censes, of clubs. The city pays the stats 
about $12,000, and under Mr. Moses' 
bill would get back about $9,000. This 
bill was ordered engrossed for third 
reading.

Trrnt Those Weo Hare Tried.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst 

kind and nevtr hoped tor onr>, but Ely's 
Cream Balm seems to dp -even that.  
Oscar Ostrom, 46 Warren Ate., Chicago 
111.

I suffered from aatarrh: it got so bad 
I could noVWork I used' Ely's Cream 
Balm aau arh entirely well.—A. C. 
ClarW, 84t, Shawmut, A*e., Boston, "aj£

Tne Balm does not irritate or cause 
aneesing. Sold by druggist at 50 cents 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren 
St., New fork.

The oitiaens of Cheetertown, inolud 
ing the ladies are busily engaged in 
beautifying their town. Much/is expect 
ed from the proposed $80,000 school- 
house and the present pafk in a better 
ed condition and a new park planned 
ought to give the town a decidedly im 
proved appearance.

A bill introduced by Senator Brew- 
infrtOB empowers the Commissioners of 
Wieomioo county to exempt from taxa 
tkhtt in their discretion, "Any lands 
and buDdings thereon in said ooanty 
uaad by such maanfaoturets In the nsu-

: onduot of their manufacturing busi- 
any mechanical tools or imple-

' Volcsste EraatloDi.
Are inland, but Skin Eruptions rob 

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures 
them, also Old Running and Fever 
Sores. Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, 
Warts, Onto, Brnisee, Burns, Scalds, 
Chapped Hands. Childblains. Beat Pile 
cure on earth. Drives out Pains and 
Aches. Only 25 oenta a box.. Gun guar. 
anteed. Bold by L. L>. Collier druggist.

William Goodman one of, the three 
men aoouaed of brutally beating Will 
lam J. Bensbaw, a 10-year old boy.near 
Centreville, baa been captured making 
two of the three now in custody.

Bisaurck's Ire* Nerve.
Was the rscult of hiesplendki health. 

Indomitable will and tremendous ener 
gy an not found where Stomach, Liver 
Kidney and Bowel* ai» out of order. If 
you want these qnalltite and the eve- 
oeaa they brine use Dr King's New Life 
Pills. They develop every power of 
brain and body. Only M oenta at L. D. 
Colliers drugstore.'

nts, whether worked by hand, steam 
other motive power, machinery, 
infacturing apparatus or Tug*??** 

l>y any individual, firm or corp 
oration in said oounty and properly sub 
Jaot to valuation and taxation therain 

1   ioh said tools, implements, "»a^ht^t- 
«ry apparatus or engines shall be aotu 
ally anployed aud used in the busi 
ness of manufacturing in said county." 
Tbe measure is designed to aid the eity 
of Salisbury and the County to secure 
manufacturing enterprises.

i Vow nowelsWMki 
Oaady OMkMrM^7'*0*f^f**i?EL.(*S!M'

The bill introduced by Senator Moaea 
to appropriate the sum of $00,000 to the 
Johns Hopkins University for each of 
the yean of 1900 and 1901 was reported 
unfavorably in the Senate by;the Com 
mittee on Finance. Senator Brewing- 
ton of Wicomico moved to substitute 
the bill for the unfavorable report and 
the motion was carried by a vote of 18 
in 4. lie then offered an amendment 

iking the amount $86,000 for each 
>'ir, and this motion was carried by 
ii same vote. Senator Brewington's 

i lion came about by an agreement of 
: * (^nfttors <*n the smaller amount, 

the present shape will 
 .. .'<   ' • 'it» the Senate. 

in fled bill does not provide

j_:.i.,.. t 'j'.;., :M:., larch81. Governor 
Smith and Mrs. Smith entertained at 
dinner tonight the J*4gas of the Court 
af Appeals and their wives. Those 
present were Judge James MoSherry 
and Mrs. McSherry, James,, Alfred 
Pearoe and Mrs. Pearoe, A. 
Boyd and Mrs. Boyd, I Thomas 
and Mra. Jones, John P. Briaooe 
Mrs. Briacoe, Samuel D. Schmuoker 
and Mrs. Schmuoker, Henry Page and 
Court reporter, Wm. T. Brantley, A. 
Leo Knott and Mrs. Knott, Adjutant 
General Bauuden, and Secretary of 
State Wilfred n*.t««»ji

TOAD flkL.1., Attorney*.

Mortgagees Sale
-' , . ~ T, . f. . .is

id and she thinks her daufutet 
te only- to a Umi»e4 extent: No 

Every mother attotgfl inform her- 
>lf .for her own eatke^akd «ap*cially 

for the sake of her daughter. Writ* 
to1 Mrs, Pinkham, at, Lynn, Mass.. 
for tier advice about all tnattejrs 
concerning the/flla of the feminine 
organs^: " J •".-.•_;>- 

Many a young girl's beauty is wasted by unnecessary pain at
time of menstruation, and many indulgent mother*' with
mistaken kindness permit their daughters to grow careless
about physical health. 

Miss CARRIE M. LAMB, Big Beaver, Mich., writes: "DEAR
MRS. PINKHAM — A-'^ear ago I suffered frotn, profuse and
irregular menstruation
and leucorrhosa. My
appetite, was • variable,
stomach sour and bowels
we*e not regular, and
Was subject to pains like
colicdnringtnenstruation.
I wrote yon and began to
take Lydia E. PinkhanVa
Vegetable Compound and
used two packages of
Sanative Wash, You can't
imagine my relief. My
courses are natural and
general health improved." 

Mris. NANNIE ADKINS,
La Due, Mo., writes: 

••DEAR MRS. PINKHAM—
I feel it my duty to tell
you of the good your;
Vegetable Compound has
'done my daughter. She
suffered untold agony at
time of menstruation be
fore taJdngyourmedicine ;
but the Compound has
relieved the pain, given her a better color, and she feels
stronger, and has improved every way. I am very grateful to
yon for the .benefit she has received. It is a great medicine
for young girls;"

Just Arrived-<* ; .... . ^^^

^

001*4 at home w 
t pain. Book of

We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns for treusers and fancy testa. Obr work is 
equal to that of the best city tailoring establishments. 
Call and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

re YouAshi

WHY NOT LOOK

Voor i 
pes
of youl 
complf 
ion. 
tain 
beaut 
It is 
withj 
youij 
reatl 
Qai 

mooth, fan*, clear and soft skin.
A, B, C, FACE REMEDIES 

For Both San
mpsrts that reUned t ran spat e 
aaoinating elegance PO dear to \

of all. Makes lh« moet faded ol 
on like the healthy maiden ff

of youth.

THE SET,
Bottom Chemical Ca,,

Write Us for Booklett

Containing 50 
' Treatment,

Room

STILL NEAR

MOUNT'

Our factory ia still near \ 
of lumber. Many' of our 
have to bay their timber 
tanoe away, and thw oost 
to the factory ia greater 
of the timber.

n it Wttfl Wl
And we can peet all 
the mannfadtura 6f .

Berry Crates am
Get our prioea before >ou 

yout atook of orates and basket*, 
are of the beat material %nd worl 
ship.

PowelMtle Manufacturing
POWELLV1LLE, MD

TRUSTEE'S SALE
——.OF——

REAL ESTATE
BY VlHTUK ol a decree of I he Otronlt 

Court /or Wlootqioo Coanty, p««aed In tbe 
caie of Daniel P. Panon*. admlalilratur, va. 
Isaac J.Bmltb, being Number 127a Cliancery 
Docket of tb« «ald Court, the nndenlimed 
will offer at public auction at tbe front door 
of the Court Home in H#.llabury, Mdn on

Saturday, April 7th, 1900,
at the hour of t o'clock p.' m., all that tract of 
land illniU In Fltuburgh Section Dlatrlot, 
Wioomleo Oounty, State of Mary land, on the 
North tide of the County road leaning from 
Pliurvjlle toHalUbnry, and on thedtonth ilde 
of the Baltimore. Cbaeapeake. *'Atlantic 
Railway, about two mlln f out tbe town or 
Pltuville atd near the Colored School House, 
and containing S) aeras SS pol«a of land, more 
or lea*, being property which the late George 
L. Fa.no aXaoM to Isaao J. Hmlth as will ap 
pear by proceedings In abov* oaao.

TKRHH OF BAiKt-flfty dollars cash on 
day of aal« aad tha realdos In alx and twelve 
monUts, with bond of parehaaar with ap 
proved neourity. .

JAH; K. KLI.KOOOD, 
Trust**

Mortgagee's Sale!

In the Senate Tuesday night, Mr. 
Browington moved to reoonsldsr the 

by which the increased city rap 
itkm Mil went to Its third read- 
and proposed an amendnumt 

i> divides the city into four Legis- 
districts and gives a Senator and 
legatee from each. The bill want 
third reading without a dissent-

•••'•-. =—' '* ;-> '^ought that the
• •• . •' ' .. >•' hape will

J.SUto 
reeordei. 
ty In L 
 ill at
liOUM. I
land, on

/ eonuiasd In a
 na and wife to

_ of a power, 
from Jehol.ELa .._ .._.. ., 
loe, Wra.Jhf«nCoiikey and Wm. L..... -«w^ dfcjr of sept. laja^Mj^

la of Wloomioo ooun- 
i. S7. folio «M, etc, I will 

In front of the Court 
loouloo county,Mary.

tJM7tsi4a>j
at 2 o'clock | 

L All

.
veyed to J 
»ln fm 
ton of] 
lilt 
now<

1

.DAY,
Lyear 1900,

ing property, vi»! 
s In H»lUbury. 

, at tt»* corner of 
a, and iwonded
 ly belonging to

Sroperty eou- 
LanleyToad- 

>«neni of orad! 
, Said pr• ulidiug
ing ton.
In s*

, oa tb

Horses Fed and 
Cared for

Leave your team at the Park Liver; 
Stable, Waet Church street, to be fed 
and oared for while In town.
BEST FB1D STABLE ON THE PR 

> NIN8ULA.

Horses and Mules always for sale,

JAMES B. LOyfi, Proprietor. 
SALISBtfBY, MD.

BY VIRTUE of a power of Ml« oonUlned 
n a mortgage flora O*or«e M. In»lay and 
DMA L. Iniley, hi* wife, to the Wieomioo 
Julia Ing A l.n«.n AMOelstton, datod Jun* 
jib, 1800, recorded among the land records
f Wloomioo Coanty. ID Ubsr J.T.T. No. 16, 

folio 188, def>uU h»Tlag boon made iniald. 
gmne, I will uflTer at public auction In 

'rontof I be Court House door. In ftall»burjr, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, April 7th, 1900,
 I t«ro o'clock, p. m^ all that lot of land in 
Tra»aln DUlrtet, W loom too Oonolr, Mary 
land, on the Wo«t«ro aid* of the County ro.d 
Ipadlog from Nanllooke to Bivalve, begin 
ning at a atab on tb« North tlda of aaid 
road at tba «outhe»»t corner of tot No. 1, be 
longing to John W. Iniley, thence running 
Booth M degree* Kaat by and with Mid road 
LM f»et to iho Boath-w** oorner of lot Mo. 8, 
th«no« by and wtthuald lot. North adagreea, 
MmlnQUe Ba*t«H feet to tba land of Ada- 
line DQnn, theoes by aod with mine North
 I degrnaa to mlnuUA Wtat 80 feel and ( 
tnohes to the North watt corner of lot No. 1. 
UISDOS by aod with same Mouth 84 degree* 44 
minalMWeal Wfoetto the beginning, con 
talnlas: 1 acre or land, TOO a or l«w, being lot 
No. H of the land bought by Thoa. 8. Robert! 
of Oaorq* D. 4aek*on aa per plat mads by 
l*el«r U. Mkoektay aod whlfh wai conveyed 
to UM said Oeorge M- Inaley Irom Thoa. M. 
Bobsrta and wife br deed dai«d May aut 
UN and recorded ajaoog aaid land record. In 
Liber J. T. T. Mo. Is, Hollo M. ,

Togatber with, Ibe UnprovemenU thereon, 
eon*l*UDg or a two story dwelling and out 
balldlng*.

TKHMB. OA4H.
K. MTANLKY TOADVIN, 

. ! .. ney named In Mid Mortgage

Cut this out for Future Refei
Buy Yoi

HORS
At KING'S MARYUND SALE

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Fl

Throughout the Year. Wo dcul in ul 
from ttie very Iwrl to the very d>e»|
HKAUof H r»r-. Mures HI 
n hand. VUlt u«, it will j

Private S*.lea Ev
FULL ; INK or

New and Httoond-Hand Cal>- 
rlagsa, Dayton*, Bugglea, 
>aru and Haruea* very clui

JAMES KING, Pi
0, 8.10,12. i4. A 10 North

Near Baltimore ML, One Square frl 
more Htroet Bridge, BALTIMO

FOR SALE OR RENT
I room (Iwelll5 on East Church St.

to fth- - •..•;,'. 
Termu vmmy,

Offloe.

CITY tOUNCIL NOTICE.
SfCKTi>'<< t" 1 n-inilU-.K Kl',1 Oi

AMINfclUI UN KXTUNU1NU AND 
WJDKNINO Kt^EN HT.

Thta la to give notice u> all pereou* InUr 
e«i«d that U»s r. - tha Kxanluen on
Uie extension of i . :    . '-reot, nled the 8th 

i , ; : .,._..-.:,.> .1   , taknii up by tha

MDNDH, March 26th, 1900,
OATS.

NOTICE

TRANSFERS
The

County will s 
Court House ou

of 
their off\|

Tuesday, Wednesday aasl 
March 37, 28 aad 2

Tor the purpose of making 
Real and Personal Proper., 
add new improvements to thai

By order of the 
« H. L. TODI

FOR
^Tract (rf 'OAK at/'

Located near Mi 
oomioo oounty, Md.j] 

H. CRAW1 
Mi

OFFICE Fl
A good business < 

for rent. Apply at.

Parsons Beauty
For the true stock a|l

L. B. BBl

WAN'
H«llabi« man for Mat
«  u).Voopen ia this*

VJ aoergeUo aober i
paparwb«« wrltu

MOII
*JT-
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ALIEN'S PUNT FARMS.
aid Pfeejnsluaf Strawberry 

Psm sa tat Btr 
ol SatishmrY. . ;.

One hardly realises what an indus 
trious, wide awake place there to on the 

> of oux town, «ntfl he takes a short 
[e»o the plant farm 6f W. V. Allan. 

^ortmrtthiAavftvmn ooilad 
on Mr^llen otto dy the past week and 
found ̂ n busily engaged answering 
hto voldmnous mail, .but cheerfully 
Uld it MsdJJb answer some questions 
M to hto busUL* and it* growth. %

Mr. Alien started fourteen years ago 
on lift borrows* capital. With this 
he bought Mmtf||)0 strawberry plants 
with which to kel the foundation af 

.what, it to said, Alay to the largest 
strawberry plant htMness in the world. 
The Rural New Yorks\, one of the lead 
ing Journals of its kiad to the country, 
recantty «tated that Mr, AJl*n was now 
the largest grower of Strawberry plant* 
in the world. Other journals devoted 

1» the interest of fruit growing have
 pekcnmo* flatteringly of Mr. Allan 
and hto plants.

Some time ago ho purchased the en 
tire stock of plants of a certain variety 
of strawberry and .named it Kansas. 
Since that time it has been pronooaoed 
a wonder and behas sold them through 
oat the country at 95 a doaen. From a
 tart of a small tract of land, himself 
doing all or moot of the labor, he. has 
gradually developed hto business until, 
now ho employs one hundred hands. 
This large force he personally oveieees, 
beside* aiding to keeping track of hto

OUR

Asswers Ts L«tT Week's Qsjerin AssJ 
wow UsjfefTo Answer.

  ' AH8WEB8. .' 
No. K. Jnan tfc taoa is rapoUd as having

Vancouver, aaiKocll h officer. snrveyeaUw 
ooast from Hf l^> OJ° north latitude In 17*1 
Oapt, Kobar! O*ar o( Boston, In tha United 
States  hlp'iJwnjbbla, had previously 4]a- 
covered MM Colombia rtver In the same yeaf. 
It WM olaim«d*y ths United States that the 
«Orsfoa Ooontt>", Included betwwa «r> and 
M° «C* .termed 'svfart of the Louisiana

SPfflHG
tyuter DtepUys of (Wlilaory, Brass Oooas, 

 ad Trisjsrlafs.

under what would Mem ev-hower oft

Mnjmd and Mrs. 8. H. Morris' open- 
lag also took place this week. A large 
varietyof pattern hats wae exhibited

bat 8n«l*i>4f»tB»*dtor«cot-nl«* tbU elalm. 
In 1O8 Ui* Ualijrf State* and Bnfl»nd acrmd 
«pon a treat^ ofjolotooonpaaoy, wbteh WM 
t'lenewed In ,18^7 Emmlffratl m from the 
United States to to I he roglon WM  Umnlated 
tip the r«aor(* OTDr. Whitman, a missionary. 
who mad* ap*rll<«s)o«rney oh hone-bees: 
to Washington In th<wlnter of ISsttt. and 
orted oar government to assert t e claim* 
of the Unite* Mate* tt> taat reclon. The peo 
ple of Orscoo formed a provtellnal tovera- 

rment ID IMS.' In the Presidential oampal|tt 
oflNM the 4«ntoor>tl« platform demanded 
the re-ooonpawpi of Ore*>n, and "flfty-foar- 
torty or flfht^ seoame tb« democratic slo«an 
'ofthatAzetttnareampalgn. ThU threatened 
war with Bttsiaad, which, however, WM 
averted by the treaty of IBM, whereby the\ 
northern boundry of the United States WM 

,flxed »t «P tfbrtti latltade.
No. at Oo«rl«y. V '
No. ST. AeilUe* WM'kllUkd by beln« strnok 

on the heel, fa; we all know, and Rir John 
Suckling, th*auttoot-O^ the lines, Is said to 
have been- kOVkll bf a reV*oc«ral servant, 
who nzeda knife blade In hl§ boot, so that It 
would run Into him wb*n he should pat on 
his boot. ,  

mas* of oontrjtunioations and ordexs- ^rW*per in the bright, joyous dream of
from many quarters of the globe. He 
ha* over four hundred acres of rich arfa 
highly developedUnd. Mr. Alien stat- 
ated that he spant tf,OOQ.Oj» : for ferttli 
ser to enrich hto soil last year. HJk es 
timates that hi ha* spant ia'fne way 
and another to advertising, crter JM,000 
in the last ten yean. From one to two 
hundred letter* a day are received, and 
he has gotten order* from Canada, Ber 
muda, Australia. franco, Switzerland, 
England, China and Mexioo. He 
li*ted to hto last catalogue sixty 
varieties, some of which are already 

^exhausted to hlii trade this spring.
Mr. Alien ha*00 acre* a hto famous 

Luoretia dewberry, about 50 acres to 
cantaloupes and 100 acres-to o$w peas. 
We would commend Mr.* Alien?* pluck 
and energy to more of our farmers and 
we are sure some of hto  nooses would 
follow them.

No. 98  "Tho word fell upon my ear 
with a peculiar and Indescribable charm 
l£k* ths gotrUo. murmur of a low fount 
ain, stealing! forfh in the midst of roses, 

the soft, sweet accents of arfangel's

 sleeping innocence. 'Twos the name 
fof which my aoul had panted for yean. 
Bjjt, where was      V 

.Never, to my limited wading, had

Safaris* Party lor
On.Tvjeedar night quite a number of 

Judge Holland'* Meads treated him to 
a genuine old fashioned surprise petty. 
The occasion was the anniversary of the 
Judge's birth-day. Of course there wss 
the hage pound oake with oandlea euffto- 
lent to repreeent the|age of the host,wfio 
in response; to the many ealto tor a 
apeech said he hoped be might have five 
each birthday* a year and thua add five 
 anil** to the already brilliantly' light: 

kfter many expression* of *ur- 
> we!! the "eMret" bad 

fptepared to enjoy them* 
hand Buohre with the 

i ae the prise. When the 
[scores had teen made wall 

ay t*at "HU Horn*" had 
i by one of the fairest of 

report* it waa a 
vhether It should be Paris 

[Before dispersing en elab- 
 erred. Among the' 

Mesdasna* W. B. 
P. Graham, Sam'1 A 
Mary Houston, aUtoa 
D«ky Bell, Vdltb BeU 

LUato Houston, Maty 
Bell, Julia Deshtoll, 

|1, Maws. W. a HUlar, 
Sam a A. Graham* 
Alan F. Benjamin 

ie, W. T. Johnaon, F. 
, J. OJereland White.

my Vision been gladdened bt seeing the 
Toeleetlal word In prinV '. *& l felt * 
profound humiliation in my ignorance 
that its dulcet syllables bad never be 
fore ravished my delighted ear. I ask 
ed my friends about it, but they knew 
nothing of It. I rushed to my library 
anarexamlned all the mapa I could find, 
bu^l could nowhere find      .

Heverthelrsa, I was confident that it 
existed somewhere, and that Hi dttoov- 
ery   would constitute the crown ng 
glory of the present century, if not of 
all 'modern time*.

I knew it wan bound to exist in the 
very nature of things, that the lymme 
try and perfection of our planetary sys 
tem would be incomplete without it 
That the elements of material nature 
would have long sinoe resolved them 
selves back fato original ohaoa if there 
had Wn such a hiatus in creation a* 
would have resulted in leaving out    .

I -was oonvinot d that the greatest ca 
lamity that ever befell the benighted 
nations of the ancient world waa In their 
having pasanl away without a knowl 
edge of the actual existence of      ; 
thai their fab'fed Atlantis, never seen, 
eave in the- hallowed vision* of inspired 
"po«*y, w»f, IB fact, but another name 
lor       ; that the, golden orchard of 
Heeptridea was but a poetical synonym 
f ec4he hear gardens to the vicinity of

THKONCfS OF VISITORS FROM TOWN 
AND THE COUNTRY.

Againi with the approach off Spring 
and Baster tide comes the event of 
Spring Openings which to of so much 
interest to the feminine mind in gen 
eraL

Last Thursday morning some of the 
store windows along Main Utreet were 
so wonderfully and luxuriously adorn 
ed with bate, Vmneta,and Indeed every 
thing pretty for the ladies, as to git* 
on* the idea, that, mushroon like, thay 
had burst into bloom during the night 
Probably at no yrevious time have the 
Baster dtoplaya of our Milliner* been 
so beautiful or more elaborate as thto 
ytar. Such a wealth of buds and blos 
som* to ail the natural and unnatural 
shadiags to shown that *very taste 
Should easily b* satisfied- It to certain 
thai the**, dainty oonoelta are admir 
ably salted for the bright Spring days, 
when all Nature to awakening to new 
life and glory. .

Messrs. R. K. Powall * Go. .remember 
ing how much their opening was enjoy 
ed and appreciated last  eason. decided 
to giva their friends and patrons anot 
her musical treat Weber's Orchestra, 
Baltimore, assisted by our fsllow 
townsman Mr. W. Arthmr Ksanorly^ 
ooratot, waa stationed on the platform 
to the roar of the building, sad gav* 
free concerts each day, to the delight 
of the many vteit.rs who thtonged th* 
 tors from morntog till late at night.

Th* Messrs. Powell have lately very 
much improved the interior of their 
large store, by repainting and adding 
some new glass show eases, which en-

wtth trim-th* newest matoriala for 
The windows and stors

ly decorated for the occasion. 
Betow to a deeotiption of some of th* 

pretties* Kate. Black and tan hat with 
brim, of .}aoe and chiffon, trimmed with 
blaofc wing* and egretto. Mtos Hobb*s 
halrawdeof bUok chiffon, straw top 
with larfe rosstte of lemon, colored 
ribbon edgin*. Ladle* Legho'ni hats 

I witiithr** of the pastel shade* 
of ribbon tind grapss.

Messrs; Birokh«ad 6> Oany, although 
tluqr.1savo.ab mllltoery department, 
hsive their front wtodow* vWy ap>° 
pcoprto,t*ly arrang*d for th*; Baster 
*>asoa. Qaeto to repreeOnt a lohnrbh 
on Easter morning, composed entirely 
of black and white materials, land to 
attracting a great deal of attention.

Messrs. Law* Brw., have also r*- 
triauaod their wtodows and have on 
exhibition at their store a complete 
lino of sprtog dress good* and silks.

Salisbury Higk Scssol. .
On Friday last Mr. W. J. Holloway 

 entertained the members of the debat- 
ingfcocjety with a lecture on "Bleotrio- 
ity "illnstrattng it by the use of the lab 
oratory apparatus. During the lecture
ha showed the effectsOf passing electric 
ity through rarefied glasses by means of 
the CkAasler Tubes using as a generator 
the Edits Static Bleotrioal Machine.

How to charge and diaohare a Leyden 
jar was shown as well aa how to change 
a dynamo into an electrical motor.

The lecture wat very interesting and 
instructive as it was the means of intro 
ducing seme of the audience to what 
now asems destined to become the chief 
motive power.

The Senior class has taken up the 
study of General History which to 
quote th« teacher "is intended to show 
Americans thai their patriots, generals, 
statesmen and orators are not the only

New Line of

able them to ahow off their novelties to 
a better advantage

The millinery department has a fairy- 
like appearance, with its decoration* of 
potted plants, natural and artificial 
flowers, laces, trimmings, and above all 
the trimmed hate in all ths latest shapes, 
shades and styles.

One of the. most stylish, though, it 
would seem impossible to toll which is 
thspr*ttisst,lsahatof whits aherood 
chiffon with aUoverlaoo crown, large 
chiffon bow, Jet wings and black velvet 
ribbon. Another is of the popular tur 
ban shape, made of tucked chiffon in 
castor into which Is to tor woven, heavy 
cream' lace, with loops of brown ribbon 
velvet,while clusters of cttam and pink 
ro«es give it aa exquisite finish.

The floral dooorationa were furnished 
by the Misses Hitch of Spring Bill.

A Casjplita nomrtag MM.
Messrs. Phillips * Mttohell have start 

ed their new flouring mills, on the Wi- 
oomioo river, and everything is running 
in perfect order.

Theirs to probably one of the most 
handy and complete plants of its kind

L the peninsula. There an throe 
double roller process flooring mills, 
witova capacity of fifty barrels of flour 
par dsXJfe and two corn runners. They 
are busy doing custom work and manu- 
faotoring stock for the trade. Their 
bins are filled up with western wheat 
and corn. F. W. Davto of York, Pa., to 
their head miller and Mr. Phillips of 
the firm is a practical miller.

The firm wUl sell goods on the road, 
and will make % strong hid for the river 
trade at their milldoor.

Messrs. Phillips A Mitohell are both 
energetio and capable young men, and 
will doubtless build np a profitable bus-

Baksr of tat* city 
r, Benjamin W. Tt*mer 

afternoon at half past 
»t Trlafti M. *. church 
, pastor, Be*. B, H. Potts/ 

and groom entered the 
 r, while Mis* Kama 
i at the organ. The 

I In a handsome travel* 
plum colored Venetian 

,la three shad** of v*]v*t 
ibroi

  I vwas certain that Herodotus had 
died «^ miserable death because, to all 
hto travel* and all hto geographical re- 
eeerchea, be had never heard of - ».

But the fact li>, Sir,    to pre-em- 
tofnth/ a central place, for I have bean 
told b> fceatienaea who have visited 
that d*U((btaom« »pot that It to ao exact 
ly to center of the visible uni>er*e that 
the aky com** down precisely the same 
dtotanc* all Around U I'

Th* forafotos; to an extract from a 
famou* *pet«h, delivered in th* Hove* 
of RspteeenlatlvM st Washington in 
1871. Who was the  poakrr and- what 
was hto tbemer

No. SD W ao wrote the song begtontog
  i'll bang my harp on th* willow tretT' 

Mo,tO-Ofwnat door* did Michael 
Angelo say, "They are worthy to be the 
OatosofParadtoe'i1 "

Wlooasko ClrosU Coart
Mr. JautM W. Uesssy was awarded 

St«* against the & ('. «t A

Mrs. KllaJ. Oaaaon, with her as 
sistants, and Miss Thorington her ex 
perienced trimmer, transformed her 
millinery parlor into a thing of beauty 
for Opening days, Thursday and Friday 
of this weak.

It would seam that Mra> Cannon to 
 quipped than ever before to 

manyfrienda and customers, 
so elaborate toher display in the creat 
ion* in mllliaory art.

Plants and out flowers mingle their 
fragrance and beauty with the artificial 
In one of Mrs. Cannon's windows to the 
outline ol a large harp wreathed with 
foliage and flowers, with strings of 
white baby ribbon. The ehow to quite 
pretty.

A much- admired bat to one of roll 
brim of blank maliae with full tusoan 
crown, trimmed with a large loop of 
black velvet ribbon and applique laoe 
at side front, oaaght at the nnderhgm 
with a olaotor of rhlneetonee snedwo 
bnuohos-of violets, with sweeping gnm 
to form a' very pretty aids effect, 
Another to made o. black braid with 
full chiffon under-brim, applique crown 
and a large bow of the popular pastel 
 hades at the elds sad fruit trimmings.

We publish below a full list of the 
census enumerators f or Wleomloo coun 
ty. They are a* follows: Baron Greek, 
L. A. Wilson; Qnantioo, James Wilson; 
Tyaskin, pcC No. 1, Thomas J. Walter; 
Tyaskla, Pot No. S, W. A. Ooaoway; 
Dennis, Archibald Jones; Pitteburg, J. 
L. Truitt and a M. Rlley; Nutter's, O. 
F. Layftold; Trappe, Otho Bounds; Sal 
isbury City, Ghaa. Oovington and J. P. 
Owens; Parsons, (outside of Otty of Sal 
isbury) J. Bayard Baker; Salisbury, 
(outside of City of Salisbury) Edmund 
Humphreys; Delmar, D.H.Fo*key. The 
enumerators will be allowed three cento 
for each parson enumerated, but the pay 
to no case will be lee* than three nor 
more than six dollars * day. Each man 
or woman enumerated must be 
twenty eight questions.

or necessarily ths greatest"ones."
SurelyLeonidas and his thousand who 

fell at the Thermopylae while resisting 
the million of Xerxes were the very 
highest type of patriot*. What orator 
of the present time exoelto Demosthe 
nes? Who of our writers to a Homer)1 
Where today will yon find ao able and 
at the same time so honest a statesman 
as Pericles? So it is we may find that 
even "our age of civilisation" may lack 
something which 'those ancients" 
whom we are likely to look upon aa 
"hardly civilised" poeseraed.

The report of the Senior class was 
given out today.

The subject for this evening is "Re 
solved, that education should be com- 
putoorr."

Miss Emma Wood has withdrawn 
from school because of impaired con 
dition of her eyes and general poor 
health.

Wo are sorry to report that Miss 
Fanny Adkins has been ill for some 
time with pneumonia.' But we hear 
she fa now'much better and we hope to 
ace her early return to school.

.Mr. 8. K. White has been away from 
school two day* while attending the 
funeral services of hi* cousin, Dr. White 
who died to town on Sunday last at the 
residence of Mr. K. 8. Adkins. We ex 
tend to Mr. White our sincere sympathy 
with a hearty welcome back to his do-, 
ties.

The ranks of the pupil* have been 
Vseatly depleted by sickness. We miss 
all of them and will be glad to see them 
back again vary soon. F. W- L.

ALL PRICES,

lOc to $5.OO

$*e Iftttlay 
T* Our 
Corner

Judges Page and Holland have hand 
ed down a decision that Weeley Beau- 
champ, Democrat, was elected County 
bommtoioner of Somerset over Joseph 
Mnir, Republican, to the election of 
last November. The election judges re 
turned Mob- elected.

Harry Green, the oldest conductor on 
the Baltimore and Ohio system, has re 
tired on a pension after a service of 51 
years.

Owing to the lack of funds, the Anno 
Arundel eohools will beoloeed thto year 
on May W, a month earlier than to pre 
vious years.

aaooo rf&
railroad, by a jury last Friday evening, 
twforapourt adjourned. 

The sttiUcttw out of iaj

last Jut

th« road.l 
Hossy 

tons*,!  
 tMal

The many friends of Mn. Lowenthal 
were del (gated with her most excellent 
diaplay. Big hate, little hats, picture 

toques, turbans, bonnets, to 
all that to new and picturesque in 
nery novelties. Soft fluffy effects 
ailed In trimmings, In which ohif- 

laoes, mousseltne* and other fluffy 
I* of all shade* combined with 

and foliage, predominated, 
indow decorations at Lowen 

are as usual nuwt attractive. 
the interior to arranged with 

effect, and beautified with 
tipn of palm* and plants. 

U were the most elegant oopie* 
noveltto*. Among the 

one* was a largo picture hat of 
trimmed with

Pure

No inferior or impure ingredients are 
tued in Royal for the purpose of cheapen 
ing its cost; only the most highly refined 
and healthful.

Royal Baking Powder imparts that 
peculiar sweetness, flavor and delicacy 
noticed in the finest cake, biscuit, rolls, 
etc., which expert pastry cooks declare is 
unobtainable by the use of any other 
leavening agent.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Halt asd 8t Peter's «»,,

SALISBURY, MD

Tor Spring.
f

The new shoes make the shoe 
news. Case upon ease of 
springtime footwear has been 
tumbling into the store with 
in the last few weeks.

We've been opening the 
boxes and arranging the stock 
Just as rapidly as wo 
We cannot say we are enl 
ly ready to have yon via* 
the new spring lines, Mr 
there are many sorts yet to 
come.

But we can satisfy almost 
anyone with shoes of now 
opting design  shoes thai ijre 
promts* to bo strictly wf|~to 
the hoar in style, shoes that 
wo guarantee to be faultless 
in fit and finish, shoes that 

I cannot bo scosehed at our

If yoa wan* a pair of shoes 
right now oY/e't wait for ths 
complete line. Plenty of 
stylos here that you 11 Ilka.

HARRY DENNIS
Ut-tt-4.1iS.tt MM, 

SALISBURY, MD.

I am In a posit 
80 days

TO PURCHASERS] OF LADIES' 
AND OBNTB'

Gold Watches.
Splendid assortment to selMt from. 

Gold speotaolss, silvern <    ' 
All Roods guaranteed, v.   i 
clocks ana toweliy repair. 
Z. B. Phipps, who to an u 
date watch-maker,

GEORGE W. PHIPP
OLD RBtJABUl MlWKU>

MEAD DOCk ST r i ;

DR ANNlE F. COL 
DENTIE

used fat ia«ktiij|: 
i M fcj>*W I): 

 f.tfac
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FASHKJNS. - WEEK'S NEWS QOflDWSBP
Street 
ill 

Skirts:

Qmr«K Jackets: 
Wart

Hew hats and bonneto show folded 
^uttinee similar to those of last summer; 
many are in extremely Irregular shapes 
and the employment of fancy straws is 
almost universal. In trimmings also, 
the same swathing effects prevail and 
chiffon at tulle folded over, recalls the 
flatness of winter breast feathers. Fold 
ings produced by tucks, are also notice 
able and not a few wide orimmed hats 
hare the under portion plentifully fill 
ed in by the soft successions. Tacked 
silk composes some handsome examples 
or silk closely tucked is wound about 
hats, prodnong much the same result 
A beautiful hat with medium round 
erpwn sad straight medium brim, is 
made of pink silk and the trimming 
consists wholly of roses and Itaves thai 
clamber all over it in most natural 
fashion, except immediately in front 
when is placed a Urge bow of inch and 
a half wide black velvet ribbon. Below 
the brim at the back, is a pink chiffon 
rosette and muslin rose.

NEW 8TBUTOOWRS

seen also at Lord * Taylor'a de 
tee the question that short jackets in 
varying shapes, are still in the heyday 
of popularity. Some button snugly 
about the figure, but the greater num 
her stand loosely apart, so as to adtui 
of becoming vests and here the placing 
together of the most opposite materials, 
is a very marked feature, chiffon mons 
saline or lace being frequently 
with darkwool gowns and some even 
have a trimming of the same on jackets 
finished by revers. Some jackets reach 
only just below the shoulder blades 
and are out in very fanciful outlines, 
with a concealed fastening under th 
arm on the left side. Of course the hi 
terval to the waist must be filled in

March 3*. .
The mayor of Pittabnrg hat pro* 
iblted the advertised production of 

"The Degenerates" by Mrs. Langtry.
The daughter of ex-Speaker Reed 

and 47 other young women graduated 
as lawyers at the University ot New 
York.

Mrs. Cleary Hyland is dead at her 
tome in Orange, N. J., aged 103 years. 
for the last year of her life she was 
.otally blind.

Police Captain Andrew J. Thomas 
has been Indicted for permitting dis 
orderly resorts In New York's Tender 
loin district -to remain' open.

Premature explosion of dynamite In 
gpokane, Wash., killed Salvatore Brus-' 
slnl, fatally wounded Mlctael Herman 
and totally blinded AndreW^Hidberg.

John Haysltp, whp^murdered his
Ife and Maud llttchell, and tried to 

kill Charle* farrier, was sentenced at 
Kansas City to 90 years In jail.

Should Leung Cht Tuo, the Chinese 
reformer, come to San Francisco he 
may have the highbinders at his heels. 
The value placed upon Listing's head Is 
$65.000.

An Ohio legislative committee re 
commends the passage of a bill pro 
hibiting the Issuance of Insurance pol 
icies on the lives of «hildren\under 11 
years.

A contract has been signed between 
tarlo government and J. Pier- 
organ, of New York, under,

MATTERS W MARYLAND.
Den ton. April 8. Robert Tlnley, an 

employe In the mill of T. L. Day, Swing 
ft Co., Rid nly, was caught in a shaft 
making S.OvO revolutions a minute and 
was badly Injured, one arm and several 
ribs being broken. Hta condition is 
serious.

Pocomoke City, April J, The muni 
cipal election today resulted in the re 
flection of the present incumbents, K. 
M. Stevenson for mayor and B. J. 
Schoolfleld for councilman. There was 
no opposition ticket and every vote 
was cast for these gentlemen.

HeKerstown. March 30.—A frame 
batik barn. 60 by 66 feet, at the old 
Rowe homestead,one mile east ot Ring- 
gold, was burJed this morning, with 
Its contents, consisting of 8 fine hones, 
16 cattle, 9 tons of hay. 200 barrels of 
corn, 30 buxhels of wheat, oats and all 
the farming Implements.

Baltimore, April 4. Father M. Bara- 
basc, rector ot Holy Rosary Polish 
Catholic church, yesterday refused to 
allow Francis Konskl, an ex-com 
municated member of his congrega 
tion, to take part as a pallbearer In the 
funeral services of a friend of the 
latter, and pushing the man aside him 
self assisted in carrying the casket to 
the hearse. %

Frederick, April 3.—The body of 
Roger Brook* Taney, formerly chief 
justice of the supreme court of the Uni 
ted States, has been removed from-the 
burying grounds In the old Catholic

PREPARE for the torn of life 
A» indications of th* chang 

cal condition is good. The 
-one and under some circumstam 
ham, of Lynn, liass., will give

is a critical perio 
•pear be sure your] 

ience is a wood 
ill of menace. lfn.[ 

her advice without <

NEAR THE

MOUNTAIN,

TALKS WITH 
WOMEN or
MtDDLE AOE

millions of dollars are to bsi, graveyard In the rear of the Jesuit No- 
41- 'vitiate to the Catholic cemetery on

and to this end plaited silk is popular. 
In

suftts
a single, large box plait at the back, 

is the leading style, but far from nni 
versaL Some skirts show two smaller 
box plaits, with placket hole concealed 
underneath the left one and not a few 
examples have a cluster of narrow 
plaits at the back that take the place of 
the box plaits or there may be narrow 
plaita that continue the fullness from 
wide baelCplaita, towards the front and 
others again have medium plaits going 
all around and extending to within 
some distance from the bottom. Again, 
the skirt may be close around the fig 
ure with strapped seams that are the 
prelude to fullness below obtained by 
material allowed to fall from a snoces 
 ton of turned in box plaita. A stylish 
skirt is perfectly plain at the waist, but 
about an inch below, b begun a series 
of all aronnd tucks that from mere 
stichings increase in width till at the 
bottom, they become quite wide, the 
fall of drapery growing fuller as the 

* ^tboks increase in width. la
UOHT WKIdHT FABRICS

and especially wash goods, deep flounc- 
M set in wide folds, give finish to an 
Wpper portion which is close except at 
Ibe back and the slope given is that of 
the) demi-train for some time past 
teeonvenient yet so popular. Women 
have however, begun to rebel against 
MM inconvenience of demi trains for or 
dinary occasions and of late, a skirt end 
lag fully six inches from the pavement 
has begun to appear and bedraggled on 
lookers have cast envious glances on 
toe wearers who step lightly along.The 
innovation is so daring that it cannot 
as yet be classed as an established style 
but it is in existence and an opinion ii 
ejpnaanJ by some in authority the,t i 
will before long, have a rt cognised ,po', 
aitkm. To women of slight figure and 
well shaped feet it is very becoming. ' 

  Etta:" Very stylish Independent 
waists are made of silk squares brought 
out for the purpose. They show Orfent- 
el patterns and have, a border of frjnsj^ 
two squares forming a wa.i«t rfew 
material* is-alstr brought out in euoveee- 
tts) aftiarts for waists. i 

* ""Louise;" New golf capes in {bold 
plaids showing psste) colors ereiverx 
stylish and are finished by bends of 

I cloth 
9 Lucy Carter.

spent In developing power from Ni 
agara Falls on the C

Harvard won the an 
Tale last night at New Haven. Har-* 
vard had the affirmative of the ques 
tion: "Puerto Rico should be In 
cluded In our customs boundaries." 

Monday, April a.
The shortage of F. B. Bundy, the de 

faulting city chamberlain of Blmlra, 
N. Y.. will reach $76.000.

Webster Davis has resigned as as 
sistant secretary of the Interior, and 
will lecture' to aid the Boers' cause.

The Hamburg-American liner Phoe 
nicia arrived at New York from Ham 
burg and Boulogne Saturday with 2,038 
steerage passengers.

The latest gift ($200,000) of Sir W. 
C. Macdonald to McGlll university, 
Montreal, makes his total gifts over 
$3,000,000.

Two negroes entered a store in Clin 
ton, Ala,, cut the throat of Clerk Bun- 

and robbed the place. Two sus 
pects are in jail, and lynching Is 
Jireatened.

Taea4my, Aairll S.
Our government's outlay for the 

Paris exposition last year was $240,634. 
We will have 7,000 exhibitors.

John Goly, a negro, who was under 
arrest for attempted murder, set fire 
to the Jail at Richland, Oa., and was 
burned with It.

Rev. Dwlght Hills, of Plymouth 
church, Brooklyn, retires from the 
Presbyterian church because he cannot 
accept Its doctrines.

The total coinage at the mints of 
the United States during March was 
fl7.075.688. Gold, $12.696.240; silver, 
14,341.875; minor coins, $138.072.

Rev. Egidus Bmuldere, C. 8. B. R., 
senior priest of the Redsmptorlst or 
der of the United States, died sudden 
ly yesterday in St. Louis, aged 86.

Republicans won generally In the 
Ohio elections. Mayor Jones was de 
feated In Toledo. Julius Flelsehman, 
the mayor-elect of Cincinnati, is a 
wealthy Hebrew, aged 28.

Wedae***.?, Amrll 4L
The Puerto Rica tariff bill passed the 

national senate by a vote of 40 to n.
The amount of bonds so far de 

posited In the treasury for exchange 
tor the new 3 per cents Is $210,136,600.

During the heavy snow storms an 
avalanche did great damage in the 
Budetlan mountains, near Htrschberg, 
Germany, killing several persons.

A delegation of O. A, R, members 
; from Springfield, Mass., are .the 
guests of A. P. Hill Camp, Confederate 

i Veterans, at Petersburg, Va. 
r • Alien Brooks, the IS-yaar-old negro 
who assaulted Mrs. r. W. Hart, at 

, Bloomlngdale, Oa., on Monday night. 
i was yesterday Identified and lynched. 

\»'- Pennsylvania Congressmen John

Bast Third street. The workmen who 
opened the grave say the skeleton was 
In splendid condition, the skull being 
Intact and the teeth as solid and blight 
as ftiey were 86 years ago, when he 
was burled:

Bllicott City, Md., March 80.—Robert 
L. Wyatt was found guilty of murder 
In the first degree yesterday for having 
killed Captain Oliver M. Caulk. The 
defense was Insanity. On the morning 
of Oct. 16 last the sloop Dream drifted 
Into Rock Creek on fire. People who 
saw the boat coming In ran to her and 
extinguished the flames. Then the 
body of Captain Caulk was found. H 
was partially dismembered. About$300, 
together with some valuable papers, 
were missing. Wyatt confessed, claim- 
Ing that lp was insane from drink 
when he did It
i Frederick, March 30. U was re 

cently found that the poor box in St. 
John's Catholic church was being 
robbed. Ot late no notes had been 
found in the box, which resulted In a 
does watch being kept H is said a 
young man was detected robbing the 
box, but,as tho amount was mads good, 
his Identity was not revealed. In ex 
tracting notes from the box It was 
found that the thief used a small 
piece of stiff .wire coated with glue, 
which he would insert In the small 
opening, stir It around, then pull out 
tho money which adhered.

She nas done so much for' 
surely you can trust her. 
this letter from MRS. M. 
TING, of Georgeville, Mo.:

"DEA* MRS. PlNKl
.doctor called my troubl 
tion of womb and change of life. ! 
I was troubled with profuse flow 

ing* and became very weak. When I arrote to you I was down 
in bed, kad not sat up for six months; was under a doctor's 
treatment all the time, but it did me no good. I had almost 
given up in despair, but your Vegetable Compound hat made 
me feel like a new woman. I cannot thank you enough. I 
would advise any woman who is afflicted as I have been to 
write to Mrs. Pinkham, at I 
Lynn, Mass., and get her ad 
vice and be cured as I have | 
been." .

MRS. P. H. ALLEN, 419 N*>»| 
bra-Jut Ave,, Toledo, Ohio, f 
writes:

••DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:—I 
Change of life was working on I 
me. My kidneys and bladder I 
were affected. I had been' 
confined to the house all sum 
mer, not able to stand 
on my feet for any I 
length of time. Terri-l 
ble pains when urinat-l 
ing and an itching that) 
nearly drove me wild. [ 
I had tried many reme-l 
dies. I told my hus-l 
band I had great faith I 
in yours and he got me a bottle; am now on my fourth bottle. 
I feel that I am entirely cured. I can work all day. I can hardly 
realize that such a wonderful cure is possible. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is the best medicine for women."' 

Dont wait until you are prostrated with the mysterious con 
dition known as "Change of Life." Get Mrs. Pinkham's ad 
vice and learn how other women got through.

Our factory-is alt 1 near th4-Viounuin 
oflumrxr. Many ol our n.iiipftiiont 
hat* to bur tb»r timbrr n lonu? <U« 
t»nrn ttwnV, and the c»>8i •>!. K. t in* n 
to th« factory in greater than tin- value 
nf tli.- ti.i.her.

Hlft IS WlMfl Wl
And we can inert all 
the liiiuiiifncturvuf .

Berry Crates and

Hm tlM AiTurtin,
competition In.

tour pricpH before 
..f oTutee and

pnrolias
Pin Ollr-
workman-

G
ynui BtiK k
arp i >f the bi ot material 
-hip.

Powellville Manufacturing Co.,
P.1WELLV||.L,E,

STATEMENT
SHOWING THE CONDITION OF THE i

Union Central Life Insurance Company

Out this out for Future Reference.
/Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARTUND SALE BARN.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday^

riir.um limit the Yr«r. We dmtl H nil. klndu, i 
fro'ii th- wry l> .1 i<> i lie very i-li«ti>eia. «o> 
. K\l>.ifH .*».. M-,r«i hurt Mule., alwayii . 
mi hnn. I. VMl iif, it will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
Kill. I, LINK OF 

New H'.d M«T<>m!-HMM(l Car-

OINCIIMIMA-ri. OHIO.
DKCEMBEK, 31, 1899.

Resolitloii 01 Respect
Resolutions from Quantioo Lodge. No. 

84, K. of P.
Whereas it has pleased onr Heavenly 

Father in his mercy to remove from 
our midst Brother W. W. Dlshsroon, 
a member of Quantioo Lodge for thirty 
two years, and an exemplary member, 
at all times willing and ready to assist, 
in any way in which he could, the 
prosperity of the lodge and a sick or 
disabled member. That in his wisdom 
the all wise providence has taken a 
kind friend to these around him, and a 
goed and faithful husbanoT

Besolved, That this lodge holds in 
high esteem the memory of our brother 
and will always oheerUh the memory 
of him who it loved so long.

Resolved, That a copy of these res 
olutions be sent to the Salisbury 
ADVERTISER for publication and a 
copy be sent to the widow .of onr

Tote) Income daring Ibe year.. 
Total dlabarwraenU.  .......... 8 881 10

, 
I'nrlK mid llHrii>-M< v. ry rhiMp. -

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6. 8. 10. 12. i4. & 16 North High St.,

Nenr Haltlni r- Mi.. Ou* Kquaro fro n Baltl- 
in.irt.HtreelHr.rr. BALTIMORE. MO

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

Value of rce.1 citnle and ground rent* owned by the company,
Icon encumberance thereon ...................................._....._.._.... _.! BT6 M IS

MurlgaKe loanioiMVftl ntal*.............._.._ _ _ ......................... 17 407 Ttt MS
IXN.II* wade U> pulley liold«-m>n thl» company'* pollcln anl«;n-

Premlora note* on pollute* lo lurc«, of wulcu t 8 '.anjW i* f"r Oral

Bonds and itodBMSolutely uwned by trie ooiupauy ...___.............
Caeb In oompaiMFsincc and In bank.... ............... .............. ......_.
Interest dun anrflfceVticd on ntock*, bond* and other eeourltle*-....
Net amount of irioullrotcd and deferred preuilum«.........__._  .
Agent a debit bmfrno^-i.L.,,. .........., .mi. i.........................................
Uroai amount itngle and auuulty premium* unoolteoUd »T7,083.Ut» 

deduct anal of collection, 5 percent, <,H63.U... ................._,....__.
Total....................j.....___..._.._.__.........._„.......„...,__

DKDUOT UKDOKM
AcenU credit balaucu. 

Total.

as otmn
9«8«ie04 
880487 60 
iM 214 77 
674 118 l<3 
8V 680 15 

7U38UJ

«M 480 «W 12

70»uo
70J600

AeBSftKTK* NOT ADMI
Heoorltlee deposited lo var ou* «utm for the protection of policy 

holder* In inch itate* (market value)..... ..........-.--.. -      -  
Ajrenl'* debit balance not neourad by boadi». 
Bull receivable unsecured... .......... ........_.,

W47)IM8

I'reeent value of amount* not yet due on matured ln*ulim*nt

brother.
WM. H. H. DABHIELL, Chair. 
J. WALTKB HOTIKOTON. 
A. W. OO«DT.

Committee.

DAselVaad W. H. Graham -'have been
renomlnated by Republicans. 0. LM 

"M";'.s- was renomlnated for-state:sen-] 
, i jrtor. Anti-Quay resolutions were

April a.  
Tampa. Fla., is to have a Hj|00.00f

 ucai\ refinery .
nator Ldndaay, of Kentucky! is to 
tioe law In New York. x 7 

A national biblical congress wllf be 
'belfl in;Washlngton April 17,18 and \9. 

E*<iOontT«Mman SL H. Moore, 'of   the 
Ohio district, died at AthMs, 
day. aged U.. .. -.;   T

Par Over Fifty Years
 :, iMrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used by millions, of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per* 
(sot success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty oents a bottle i

---__- ITH.M...,,, II,!![.,...•..------.--I I I

Net policy claim*....._.................... _......_.............»-^_.......
Unpaid dividend* or other profit* due policy bolder*..._.. 
Prrmlumi paid In a<tv»n<v>.............. , ......
Ooiumlailoii duo l«> axnitM on premium note* when paid......

Total llnbllltlfK........................_......___>„.......

n 45000
 sSMM

.30 111*11 00

I 7*300 
1UU400• mts
«B4 M 
lit) 748 1/7

Leave your team at the Park Livery 
Stable. West Church street, to be fed 
and cared for while in town.

BEST PEED STABLE ON THE PB 
NIN8ULA.

Horses and Mules always for

JAMES E. LOWE. Proprietor. 
SALISBURY, MR

SB 708 174 8«

Surpin* a* regard* |M)llcy holder*... .........._........_.......
70.088 poll- IM In force In Unlind Hiatrn Dec. HI, 1BW......
ISIpollelM wrllten In Maryland durliiK tho >var 1MW... 
Premium* received im Maryland bu«lneu In 1809.....
' -" - paid In Maryland during <««¥...........,.......« -

Incurred In Maryland during 18M...._.........

».1M 157 4W OU 
HO 800 00 
2   178 18 
1200000 
12000ft)

tTlHatiTSuO

.STATE OF MARYLANL>,
INHURANUE DEPARTMENT, OOMM1H8IONEK8 OFK1OK

AnnapolU, F«*ruary 3d, IVdO. 
In ooinpllano* with Ut§ aode of Public (Itfneral I^awa, I hereby offliry that the abovi

a true abntract from the *w ^Mtatemeut of the Union Central Insurance, Uompany of 
clnnatl, Ohio, lo Derembln VI, law, unw on die In thin department.

U 
Cln-

K. ALBKKT KUrtTZ,
Iniurauoe CotnmlMloner.

Wtrtte

As aa administration In war and in 
President IfoKinley has not 

i himself a strong man be-fore the 
American people. Moreover, by his at 
Utode regarding Puerto Rico he has 
brought about a breach in his party 
which can hardly be healed before the 
saeeUng of the convention. If his 
managers saeoeed, in placating the dis 
gruntled element of the Bepublioan 
party in advance of the convention 
tkere remains th* great r-rtr of the 
American people outside those party 
lhae»te be accounted for. and to theee 
MT. MoKiaUy stands in the light ot a 
wavering, vacillating executive who 
does not know his own mind, or whole 
willing to surrender his honest opinions 
-,c the depsands of a faction. Boston

has

Bldweir, Prohibition 
jdiMfc for preatdsnt In 1892. died 
ttrdky near Cblco. Cat. aged M.

Maryland Republicans will meet la 
Baltimore May t to elect delegatas-«t- 
large to the national convention.

The Ohio senate passed the Toledo 
osntannlal bill, after cutting the ap 
propriation from $1.000,000 to $760.000.

tMmmAl. -SlAJUtirT*.

Philadelphia. April 4. Hour firm: win 
ter Superfine, tl.iMH.IO; city mill*, entra. 
tLHOS-TI: Pcntuylvanla rotl«r. clear. KM 
 sMO. Rye flour quiet and cteady at H.H 
Ot.40 per baneU Wheat .trens-. Ko. I 
red. spot, In elevator, 74<tno. C«rn Arm; 
No. I mlavd. epot, In elevat«r. ttMf»tMke.: 
No. t yellow, for local tra4e. 4*c. - Oats 
quiet; No. I white, clipped. UMOStHe.'. 
lower vradee, HOMe. Hay steady; oholee 
timothy. I1IXKJJ7 for larfe bales. Meet 
Ormer; famllr, «U9U; meee, HO.»e0Ui 

mOS]. Pork atrong;

'( Carelton E. Baker, a young Washing- 
ionlan, who aeraalted Wellington M. 
fenn. principle of the pabUo school at 
BbohiaOB, Montgomery county, because 
 the latter had puninhed his little broth 
er, was fined 1100 and cost* in the Cir 
cuit Court at Rookvllie yesterday.

ta »t
Cloaa blood mesas a dean ikln. No 

beauty without it. CascareU. Candy Cathar 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirrinx up tae Uxy liver and drivin|*ll im 
purities from the boebr. Begki towdsjr to 
banith pimples, bolls, blotcbe*. blackhead*, 
and that *ic\l7biJ4ft«a» completion by taking 
C**car«U, beauiy for ten oept*. All drug- 
fi*U, aatiafaction auaranteed.'10c.30C00o>

W. S. GORDY, Jr.,
General Agent .for.Eastern Shore of Maryland. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Robert T. Wyatt, who was sentenced 
at Ellloott City Monday to be hanged for 
«a« murder ot Cap^ Caulk, was taken 
bapk to the jail at AnnapolU latt night 
where he will await execution.

strong; weetern  teamed. I7J7U. Butter 
steady; weaurn cr*ej»«ry. UOtJc.; «Kt. 
factory. UOUVfco.; Imitation creamery, IT 
4*l*Hc.; New Torh dairy. l*«»*>Hc.; « . 
ejraanMry, UOHc.; fancy Pannaylvani* 
print* Jobbing at I4«t7a,; 4o. wholesale, 
He. LJve poultry quoted at lOHOUi «W 
choice wMtern fowl*, ITo. for chlckeos 
and Uc. for duck*. Draaved poultry 
(rr««h killed), choice western fowl*. 110,1 
old rooiten. 7O«o.; nearby . 
Uc. Che««e dull and e*«y; taaoy, latfisl 
White. Wi*)UHc.; do. 4o,. oMeMd. Si

do. *mall. white. ias>i»)ic.: de, 4o..
- ttteUttc. Bg«> steady; New 

P«tii«ylvanla, US)llHe.: aouth-

 *enTe*M**lf*taM S>jeaet*«MrUa) Away.
To quit toh**e« ea*ity and (erever. be staff 

netla. lull of IK*, oerio and Vl«or, take N*To- 
B»o, ike vn»4*r-worli*r. thai makee weak BMW 
stroB«. AU drauUM*. M* or II. Oare fi>arss> 
»e*«. BeeWH * « <SMS>«e free. Address 
aterusff Be«Mdy Oo.. Ohleefo ot New York.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we, will have nothing but 
the best qf insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

Make thig renolution and then keep
insuring with

it by

•*. o. mox *«a. 
9ALI9BURY. MD. WHITE BROS

Cut Flowers
AND PLANTS.

We get our mail daily at three 
o'clock in the afternoon. Orders 
for cat flowers and plants will be 
be filled promptly the next, 
Flowers and plants for) 
Wednesday at Powell's.

mutt LICJ &
P. 0.. S*llih«T, Meets t.

FOR SAi

Tract of OArfand Pll
Located near Mardela 81 

oontioo county, Md.. Appf 
Ii. CRAWFORD 

Mardela i

Outt 3ob Department 
I*

TOSCHOl

THE BALTIMOR!

FOR SALE OR
18 room dwelling on ! 

extended. Bargain to 
wants a nice home. Term!

Itf. Apply to At>vs*ri|
•a*M*BI*H**B>BI«(B*BB*IB«MlBiaaM«BMlB«»BB>Ba«^a^M*>>>M*

JAY WILLL
ULTTOR3ST BSTT--

HALIHBUKY, Ml
N. B. AutborUod aceoi ft>r I

poelt Uompany, Baltlmn
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BE8TFORTHE 
BdWELS

Bits Of Maryland News.

of th*

Gronad for the ne« 16,000 
building in Centreville will be 
on

..

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR
\TOADVW A BELL, Attorney..

Mortgagees Sale
BY VIBTtr* of a power contained 

jPQrtgage from_Jehni V Paraen* and*

land, 4m

.   _ power contained In a 
from Jehu 1. Paraen* and wife to 

I-TT-   - "Oe, Wm. H. MeOonkey and Wm. 
{.SUton. dated the Utb. day of Sept. U_*,and 
recorded In Land Secords of Wloomleo ooun 
ty n Liber J. T. T. No. r, folio XM, etc, I will
 ell at nubile auction in front of the Court 

n Salisbury, Wloomleo county .Mary.

SATURDAY, 
the 7th day of ApriMa the yeer 1900,
at t o'clock p. nu, th* fbnsrinc properly, via: 

1. All that lot of iand\lng -In Salisbury, 
Wioomloo county. Marylaa*. at the corner of 
Hill and West Church »trw*,and bounded 
on East by property forrofcrly belonging to 
Wm a. Panena being satae property con 
veyed to Jehu T. Parson* by-, Stanley Toad 
via Permanent Trustee for benefit of credi 
tors ot Nathaniel T. Kitchen*. Bald property 
1* Improred by 3 story brick building and Is

  now oocupled by Isaac 8. Brewlngton.
i All that lot of land lying lu Salisbury, 

wloomloo County, Maryland, on the East
 Ide of Division street and bounded on the 
Katt by Humphrey*' Mill Pond, on th* North 
by lot of James B. Ball aad on the Booth by 
lot of Jams* 8. Dotty and known a* the Con 
rad Jordan property, being- same conveyed 
to laid JehnT.Panon* by K. Stanley Toad 
vln Trustee. Tbl* property U Improved by a 
two story frame residence and store.

TEHMH-CAHH.
WM. H. MoOONKBY, 

On* of Mortgagee*

school 
broken

Ad vie* s from Kent oounty are to th* 
effect that the prospects for a good 
peach jorop wvrr nev* r better.

Ent rpriainK oitiaens of Snow Hill 
have organ ia»-d an improvement associa 
tion to secure more faotorife for .the 
town

The public schools of Annapolia, 
which hav« be. n closed on account ot 
the pivvalcnce <>f meai let", hav«- n open 
ed

In almibl t-Mry neighborhood there 
ia some one. whose life has been saved 
by Cnambrrisin'a Colic, Cholera aad 
Diarrhota Remedy, or who haa br*>n 
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use 
otthat medicine. Such persons make 
a point of telling of it whenever oppor 
tunity offers, hoping that it may be the 
means of saving other lives. Foi sale 
by R, K. Truitt ft Son. *

OMAfl.

Old age as it comes ia tb* orderly pro- 
oees ot Nature i* a beautiful and majes 
tic thing. The very shadow »r eclipse 
which threaten* it, makes it the more 
priaed. It stands for experience, know 
ledge, wisdom, and ot unoel. That la 
old age aa it should be. Bat old-age aa 
it so often is, means nothing but a sec 
ond childhood of mind and body. What 
make* the difference}1 Very largely 
the care of the stomach. In youth and 
the foil strength of manhood it doeant 
seem tu matter how we treat the stem 
ach. We abuse it, overwork it, Injure 
it. We don't suffer from it much, but 
when age comes the stomach is worn 
out. It can't prepare and distribute the 
needtd nonriahuient to the body, and 
the body, unoourbbed, falls into senile 
decay. Dr Plerce's Golden Medical 
Discovery is a wonderful medicine for 
old people whose -stomach* arc "weak" 
and whose digestions are "poor." Its 
invigorating effects are felt by mind aa

vll a* body. It takes the sting from 
old age, and makes old people strong.

TRUSTEE'S SALE 

REAL ESTATE I
BY VIRTUE ol a decree of the Clranlt 

Uourt for Wloomico Oonnty, paned In the 
e*n of Daniel F. Paraoni, admlnUtrator, T*. 
Isaac J.Bmlth, being Number 137« Chancery 
Docket of the aald Court, the nndertljtned 
will ofl»r at public auction at the front door 
of the Court Houae In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, April 7th, 1900,
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., all that tract of 
land iltoite In Pittsburgh Election District, 
Wioomloo County, State of Mary land,on the 
North ilde of the County road leading from 
PltUvtUe to Salisbury, and on th*8oatb>lde 
of the Baltimore, Chesapeake * Atlantic 
Railway, about two miles from the town or 
PllUvllle and near the Colored School Hoove, 
su1 containing 82 acre* IE pole* ot land, more 
or Is**, being property which the late George 
U Partooi sold to Isaac J. Smith a* will ap 
pear by proceedings In abore oaae.

TERMH OF HALE: Fifty dollars cash on 
day of sale and the residue In six and twelve 
months, with bond of pnrohaaer with ap- 
proved «*urlty. BLLBaooD,

Trusts*.

A three year old child 'of Samuel 
Sparks, of Qn? n Ann*a ooanty, died 
from swallowing n.ediuine tablets for 
oandy.

A postal agent has laid off a route for 
the^nlroduotion of the rural oirfee deliv 
ery in the upper *nd tf Queen Annea 
county.

The new jury law of Prince George'* 
oounty, which, among other things, 
doe* away with the publication of the 
names of the jurors for two weeks in 
advance, goes into effect at the October 
term of court

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat 
ment by Ely'  Cream Balm, which is 
agreeably aromatic. It is recieved 
through the nostrils, cleanses and heals 
the whole surface over whi oh it diffus 
es itself. A remedy for Nasal Catarrh 
which ia dry ing or exciting to the die 
eased membrane should not be used! 
Cream Balm in recognized as a specific 
Price 60 cents at drgglat* or by mail. A 
cold in the head immediately disappear* 
when Cream Balm ia uat d. Ely Broth- 
era, W Warren Street, New York.

The 11,400,000 mortgage given by the 
Western Maryland Railr ad to Balti 
more city in being tiled in every oounty 
through which the road run*.

National Banks in Maryland will close 
hereafter at noon on Saturday, the act 
recently passed by the legislature and 
signed by the Governor making it a le 
gal half holiday.

Meatel* are abating in Baltimore coun 
ty and the atundancu at the public 
schoo s is dally increasing. Some ot 
the school* were closed on account of 
the presence of the malady.

On election day, Oscar Or, of Bomer 
set oounty. drank seven bottles of Jam 
aica ginger. Two days later he became 
blind and since then be has been unable 
to distinguish liqbt from darkness.

An arteaan well in Bast Hyattsvtlle 
waa completed last week, and iu daily 
flow of water-84,000 gallona-ia regarded 
as wonderful for that section of Mary 
land. The well was driven to a depth 
of M feet. It is said that thia* ia the 
first natural flow well ever dug in that 
locality.

His Bows Ached.

Among the very few things about 
which there is no difference of opinion 
even among lawyers and doctors, who 
proverbiallv disagree, la the efficacy of 
newspaper advertising and the effici 
ency of the postal service in thia coon 
try. An instance giving additional 
proof of both.oouurred recently when a 
letter from Mr. B. 8. Stone, Omaha, 
Neb., was received at thepostoffioe here 
addmsaed "To Does To* Bones Aon* 
Man Baltimore " It waa promptly sent 
to 8W North Howard street, the head 
quarter* for Yoba's Rheumatic Elixir, 
when it belonged. When this remedy 
waa first placed upon the market the 
company adoptaoV'Ltoea hone* ache 
as a sort of catch line and talV aino i 
tb*n advertised it widely. Th* reeal, 
has been that the man in Omaha, whi > 
having rheumatism, wanted the remedy 
and had merely to suggest "Does Yo' 
Bones AoheV" and the postal authori 
ties who also read the newspapers knew 
what he wanted. ;

Cumberland, April t. -Captain Harry 
Green, the oldest conductor In the Bal 
timore and Ohio service, haa wound 
up a career ot 51 years with the com 
pany and retired. Ha haa spent 44 
years on passenger tralna. Captain 
Green's wlndup trip cm last Friday waa 
from Cumberland to BsJtfflMM. He la 
7« years old, but still actrw. aaa will 
rejtlre-to his farm. Captain Orean waa 
never suspended or called before a 
board of inquiry for any dereliction. 
Captain Simeon Hum*, of Cumberland, 
ia the next oldest oondnotor IB *ha aar- 
Yloa, having been 44* years la the ser 
vice. Re still makes his regular runa.

Baltimore, April S. Hon. Thorn* O. 
Hay**, mayor ot Baltimore, tall down 
the back stepe at his home la 8t Paul 
street Saturday might and broke hla 
lac. The mayor returned to hif.hojae 
tram a meeting of the Municipal Art 
society about 11 o'clock la the evening. 
Catering the house he ascended to the 
asjooad floor aad walked bask through 
a rear hallway, intending to «o tat* hia 
library. Side hy sid* with tha door to 
the, library ia another, which opens In 
to a flight of stain leading down Into 
tha kitchen. la the dta light tha 
mayor mad* a mistake, aad opealag 
tha door to tha stairway stepped into 
the darkness aad fan headlong to tha 
bottom.

Centervtlla, Md., April t. The re 
mains of the late ax-Senator Charles 
H. Glbson, who died ia Washington 
Saturday, were brought to Centervtne 
today. The funeral sarvtoea will ho 
held at 8t Paul's Protestant church to 
morrow afternoon. Those who have 
been requested to act M honorary pall 
bearers are Former Senators Qoman 
and Bwtler, Senators MeCocaas and 
Wellington. Representative John M. 
Alien, ex-Governor John Lee Oarroll. 
Governor Smith, Judge William R. 
Martin, Judge TJpshur Dennis, Judge J. 
H. O. Martin, Judge Walter Dartdg*. 
Hon. Theophllua Tunis, Dr. T. V. Haa- 
mond, Kemp Duvall. 0. R. Wootera, 
William Colllns, Colonel James Bar- 
ratt, H. P. Daahlell, Jamas H. WUlto 
aad General Fardlnand La Trobe.

with 
the Makers

When yon bny a carriage, buggy or harncM. Choose from 
the biggest stock and fullest assortment, and pay only the 
cost of making, with but one moderate profit added. Our 
plan of selling direct from the factory insure* satisfaction   
your money back if you're dissatisfied with 
your purchase   and enables you to

sate Hie dealer's profit
Our complete Illattraled cntnlorno, showing; many stylteof high 

f?"!* T«'>lclri. hitructi*. robe*, blankets, and bora* equipment i, 
with detailed descriptions of each, mnlled free. Write tor U and 
learn how cheaply you oan buy when the Jobber's and dealer's 
profit* are out off.
THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE &HAME SSCO., P. 0. Bw772, Cek»ew,u. ^S*

Don't be Humbugged '
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Gome to Chaa. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & THYLOR,
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Saltolrury. Maryland.

The old glass plant at aft. Winanai 
owned by Mr. John Man, ia being tors 
down and the material sold. The plant 
was erected about 10 years ago. during 
some trouble among the glassblowen, 
but was only operated about two years, 
It waa about MM) feet long by MO wide.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

i Is to give notice that the subscriber 
"obtained from the Orphans Court of 

Wioomloo county letter* Test-mentary 
on th*personal Mtatoof

BTKPHKN P. DEW NIB.
All peraons 

'.are hereby
v^trned to exhibit the same, wlttivonoher* 
thereof to tb* subscriber on or before

October 1,1900. 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all

July, IBM. LAURA BRKNIZER, Exlrlx.

. .
uu of Wioomloo oonntr.deo'd. Al 
h»r|a«<)lalros against said dec'd. ar 
wwned to exhibit the same, wltti

OB8DITOBH.

The Ekrt Is the WerM.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy is the best ia the world. A few 
weeks ago we suffered with a severe 
cold and troublesome oough, and having 
read their advertise aim. fat in our own 
and other paper* w* purchased a bottle 
to see if it would effect us. It cured us 
before the bottle waa more than half 
used. Hi* the best medicine out for 
colds and ooughr. The Herald, Ander 
sonviile, Ind. For sale by R. K. Trnitt 
ft Son. .  

Thlsls to gl »e nolle* that the subscriber 
bath obtained from ILo Orphans t)ourt for 
Wioomloo county, letters of testamentary 
on the peraonal "State of

O1XX.IH T, TAYLOB.

rt same, w 
thereof, to th*  nnsorlber* on or belore

October 1, 1MO. 
may b«»oUi«rwl«* excluded from all

i»d U.U tUt, d^ 01 
Marcb.UO..

THOB.B.TAYLOR.1

Two perfectly formed petrified pears 
were found by Charles V. Turtle, of 
Westminster, in the root of a tree in his 
garden. They ar* white, with a marble 
appearance, and ure perfect in fcrm and 
sise and quite heavy.

QsjestiM
Yes, August Flower still baa the larg 

est sale of any medicine ia the civilised 
world. Your MtHben? aad grandmoth 
ers' never thought of using anything 
else for Indigastjpn or BUionaaees. Doc 
tors ware *Q*uoe, and,Uey,aa)do«u heard 
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or 
Heart faijnre,.etc. They used ^ugust 
Flower to clean out the tystein and stop 
fermentation of undigested food, regu 
late the aetion of the liver, itimulate 
the nerron* and organic action of the 
system, and that i* all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. You only need a few 
doses ot Oreen's' August Flower, in liq 
aid form, to make you aatiifled there i* 
nothing serlou* the matter with you, 
Sample bottle* free at drug stores of 
White ft Leonard and L. D. Collier, 
SaUabury Md., also Del mar Union 
Store, Delmar, Del. J

LOCAL POINTS.
 R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes.
 Fresh Rochester Book beer at H. J. 

Byrda, across the pivot bridge.
  Blank books of every description 

for sale at White ft Leonards.
'- See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 We will Cover your Umbrella 
while yon wait. Birckead ft C'arvy.

 Have yon seen Harry Dennis* ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Buy elothes and satisfaction at the 
same time from Conlbonm'a.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 Bee our blank books for aooounti 
etc., before, buy ing. White ft Leonard's.

 L. P. ft J. H. Conibonrn are stall 
fa the wan with low prices.

 If you need furniture or matting 
look at Powell's line before buying.

 Men'* heavy fine shoes going at 
cost or less at Harry Dennla.

 Our f 10.00 carriage harness has no 
equal Seeing ia believing. Laws Bros.

 A very handsome line of thia 
Spring Wall Paper just arrived. 
Blrckhead ft Carey.

 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbonrn's prices 
oa values are ho larger on speaking 
terms.

TRUTH
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

it the only magazine containing every month artistic and *~ 
interesting COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS and presenting with 
each issue a COLORED SUPPLEMENT by some 
distinguished artist.

THE LITERARY FEATURES OF tt TRUTH"
are of the highest order and embrace work from the pens of 
Henry James, Julian Ralph, Mrs. Burton Harrijon, Stephen 
Crane, Justinelngersoll,Carolyn Wells, Gustav Kobbe*,Car 
oline Ticknor, Perriton Maxwell and other leading writer*.

THE BLACK AND WHITE ILLUSTRATIONS
are of the highest character and, being printed on fine wood 
cut paper, are presented in the most attractive form. . . .*.

A specimen copy will be sent on receipt of two-cent stamp if the 
paper in which this advertisement appears is mentioned.

Price, 25 cents.
Send

Annual Subscription, £2.50. 
Term* to Agents.for Special 

TRUTH COMPANY, .q,th St., and 4in Ave., New York

a guar- 
aUer *

' PLYMOUTH ROCK E66S.
If yen1 want pure bred Plymouth 

Book Egg* go aee W. H. Rounds' ohiok- 
m will want the efga to lav

prove your stock or chickens. 
W. H. ROUNDS, SAUSBUBY, Mo.

TO FARMERS.
We have a lot of refuse salt which 

we will sell cheep. Excellent for com 
mercial purposes.

  B. L. OILU8 ft SONS, 
Dock Street, Salisbury.

"The Stresfih et Twraty Mei.

When Bhakespear employed thia 
phrase he refemi, of course, to healthy, 
able-bodied men. If he had ll»ed in 
thete days he would have known that 
men ami women who are not healthy 
may become so by taking Hood's Sana- 
parllla. Thia inedlolnt>, by making the 
blood rich and pure and giving good ap 
petite and perfect digvation, Imparts vi 
tality and strength to the «) stem.

The non irritating oatbartio-Hood'* 
Pills.

Governor Smith haa appoint* d Col. 
John W. Avirett of Cumberland as 
Game Warden. The appointment does 
.not have to be confirmed by the Satiate 
It carries with it a salary of SMO and 
fees. The present incumbent is Robert 
H. Gilbert of Baltimore city. Mr. Av- 
Irctt was a candidate for Fire Marshal, 
but was beaten out by Dr. Price of 
Queen Anne's county. .

Quality and Style
Together with low price* an what have increased our bualnese se 
enormously, and it very'grat ifying to tu that we are ia a position thie 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the pablio generally, 
very rare bargain*. Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
OompriM* Fur Collarettes, 
date In every particular and 
of

Oolf Oapeaaad 
at eatoniahlngly

Jackets, strictly a»ee 
low price*. Ouretook

FOR SALE.
Parson* Beauty Stmwberrv plaate. 

For the true stock apply to
L. B. BRITTINOHAM,

Powellvllle, Md.

Alvln HtuuiV has been reunited with 
hi* daughter*, lira. George D. Kejaer 
and Miss Virginia Stump, whom he left 
when they were latent children and 
went West to seek hi* fortune. They 
both reside in Hagerstown.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
AIood business offloe oa Mala street 

for reU

WANTED I

mention 
writing. 
T. MOIUUH, OtnolnnaU, O,

ReeiarkaMe Can ef RWaaaatkaL

KBVRA, Jackaoa Co.. W. Va. 
About three years ago my wife had 

an attack of rheumatism which confin 
ed her to her bed for over a moaUh ead 
rendered her unable to walk a step 
without assistance, her 11 rubs being 
swollen to double their normal atae.Mr. 
8. MaddoxJnaiatod on my u*lng Cham 
berlain'* Pain Balm, frperoeesed a 
nfty.oeat bottle and used U according 
to the directions and the next morning 
alia walked to breakfast without assist 
aooe In any manner, and ehe baa not 
had a similar attack *lnc«.  A B. Par 
sons. For sale by R. K. Trnitt ft Son.

Raflef la Six Hew.
Dietresslng Kidney aad Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hour* by the "Mew 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
Thia new remedy U a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the nriaaryspea- 
sages In male or female- It relieve re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure thi* i* jour reme-

 Our patent leather shoes ere 
anteed not to break. R. Lee W 
Co.

 Cell aad see our beautiful Bed* 
room Suite, Bufleta, Rockers, eto. 
Blrckhead * Carev.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort ead wear at 
Kennerly ft Mltchell's.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They 
be had only at Lews Brothers.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Ha 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennedy ft Mltohellsole agenta.

 Ladies, we will be pleased to have 
yon oall and examine our handsome 
line of Mualln Underwear. Blrckhead 
ft Carey.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the ' international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt et 11.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennedy ft 
Mltohell.

 Remnant* and odd lota of carpets. 
Body and Tapestry Brussels. All the 
leading make*; worth from 00 to $1 So, 
This sale 40,50, 80*. Blrckhead ft 
Carey.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the heat quality. We 
are the only Graduate optician* there 
fpte oaa fit your eyes better than the 
rest Just ask the price ead you will 
boy. Harper ft TeyVor.
\lTANTaU>-8*v*ral bright and honest per- 
vv***)*lor*pf***atn*a*Maaa«ers In this 

and do** by counties. Salary |*0o ay Mrs ad 
expeoae*. Btraljrht. bona-flde, no more. DO 
le*s *alanr. Position permanent. Oar refef 
enose,any bank In any town. It U mainly 
offloe work *on4sM«d at bom*. IU*s-MO* 
EneleM aslf-andraesed stamped envelope. 
Tn« Dominion Co«rA«T, Depi. t, Otatago.

INQRAIN <* BRUSSELS CARPETS
\

Cooaiati of the neweet and prettiest effeota that If poaaible for the mflla 
to product) and we Invite an inspection which ia all that ia neoeeaarj 
to prqve conclusively what we proclaim. With the last name* 
article may be Included our line of

MOQUETTE A SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains tome entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This ia a very vague deeorlption of only a tew of the many pretty 
thing* that we have to show you and we feel confident that yon will 
be amply repaid by a visit to oar store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
8ali»bar?> Hd

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

.Tlllurtrated oatalo«o*« oU.

dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, 
isbury, Md.

Sal

Mrs. Agnes Moody, colored, of Hagere- 
town, will have charge of the com kltch 
en in the American Building at the Par- 
la Exposition. She waa appointed by 
the Secretary of Agriculture. Mrs 
Moody will In trod uc the famous Mary 
land corn pone* and hoeoakes to the Per 
sian*.

Dr. Bull's Oough Spnp rares all 
Muroat troubles Why injure your 
throat byjinotesant ooughing when thia 
reliable remedy oaa be bought tot only 
»0o aboftle.

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
axe some of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue.
A Known Fact

An absolute cure for sick head- 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach,dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases.
futt'8 Liver Pills

It Pays
to soil goods that give satisfaction

This is the Secret
of the rapidly increasing sales of ATLAS 
PLOWS, and is the foundation upon 
which its enviable reputation has been 
built

We Guarantee
them to give better satisfaction n any 
plow you have ever uso<l.

B. "L. Gillls & Son,
DOCK mrnrnmr.
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SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.

J. Cleveland White, Brnest A. Heera, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HBARN & OOOPIB, 
EDROB8 AND PKOPUBTOBS.

ADVERTISW6 RATES.
Advertisements wtll be iDMtted at the rate 

ef «*te dollar pet Inch tor the flrrt Ineertlon 
 M My cent* an Inch tor each eabeeqaeat 
lijirUon. A liberal dleoonnl to yearly ad-idusui.

Local Mottoes too oenUe line fb« the nret 
laserUon and Ore oenU Ibr each additional 
insertion. Death and Marrtate Notlaes In 
serted free when not exceeding- six Mnes. 
Obltoary Notion* Hve oenU a line.

ItabeeripUoo Price, o?e dollar per annum

AOVESTISER'S INCREASED SIZE.

 After three months experience the
ieton tt the ADVEBTISEH 

flndltnioessaryte Increase thesixeof 
the paper. Two reasons mmke this 
change imperative. First, the rapid 
appreciation by the business communi 
ty of the value of our columns a* an ad 
vertising medium has compelled us to 
gradually enoroaoh upon the space al
loted to recording the news of the week. 
This we are entirely opposed to doing 
and we gladly embrace the opportuni 
ty to enlarge our paper proportionately 
with our business.

Second, the increased number of 
homes into which the ADYBBTIBK* is 
now entering lead*. us to hope that the 
tdfltt*""*1 apace we thall have to devote 
to the) important Local, State and'Ka 

[usa stilllarger
i of friend* and patrons. The AD- 

tamriaaa is too old and well

liable. Bat Baltimore olty and the Bat 
timore&M* mart remember that the 
City cannot be allowed to dictate all 
the legislation for the whole state. 
If the county members,in their wisdom, 

oppose an annual appropriation of $80,- 
000 to Johns HopkinsUniverstty,$*0,000 
to the medical schools of the olty, and 
various other thousands to all sort* of 
Baltimore institutions from which oiU- 
sens of other portions of the state get ao 
benefit except as they pay for it, we 
are not disposed to very much censure 
these representatives for the course they 
have taken, or may in the future take. 

We are only supposing the foregoing 
to be the reaeons f or the Sum1* caustic 
attack, for it makes no specific charge 
other than "the legislature of 1900 takes 
the cake." For the sake of argument 
we will grant that they took the cake, 
but we most remind the &«n that they 
took some WO.OOO lees of the people's 
money than their immediate predecess 
on did in 1886, and we believe even the 
Sun will admit the people have as 
much to show for what their representa
tives did take as could have been ex 
hibited with credit two years ago.

Some good laws were made, and 
some good measures failed, unhap 
pily, to become laws, bat unlike the 
esteemed Sum we cannot believe that 
the acts, <6t the legislature of 1900 

will-stain the fate reputation of the 
State.

a paper to need preaching, and we are 
content to say that the present managers' 
endeavor fc to keep it up to its past moral 
and conservative standard.

And now just one word to a generous 
public. It ia not always, possible for 
an Bolter of a paper to know all things 
that are happening; neither can he toll 
when, for some reason unknown to 
kims^ an Hem of public interest should 
not be published. So, remember.when 
an affair that you are Interested in has 
been omitted you should have turned 
lepottsi and told the "newspaper1 ' man, 
ajkd when something has been publish 
ed that yon had rather not have been 
mads public, yon should have dropped 
a gentle hint We thank ear many 
friend* throughout the county for their 
hearty support, and pledge them oar 
best efforts to more than merit it in the 
future.

 Now that the Presidential election 
is drawing near it is said that the repub 
lican leaden in Congress sre seriously 
considering a reduction in the war tax. 
Whatever may be the motive, it ia to be 
hoped that the people may be relieved 
of this harden, for it is far reaching tin 
its effects, and though it may be indi 
rectly, yet it is a tax upon all the people. 
There is now a surplus of over fifty 
millions of dollars and steadily increas 
ing in spite of the fact that had it not 
been for this .tax there would have 
been a deficiency in our revenues un- 
dsr the present Dingley tariff. The pres 
ent war tax was imposed for war times 
 not for yean after the war was ended, 
and our republican friend* say the war 
hi the Philippines was long since over.

WASHINGTON LBTTfit.
(From Oar Begnlkr Correspondent.)

Are legal opinions made to order by 
U. 8. officials? It is charged that 
Charles E, Magoen, law officer of the 
division on Insular affair* of the War 
Department, first wrote an opinion that 
the U. 8. Constitution was, by force of 
the Paris treaty extended over Porto 
Bioo and the Philippines, which he was 
compelled to  upprees.and then to write 
another taking exactly the opposite 
stand. This last opinion has been 
made the foundation fer the whole re 
publican imperialistic programme and 
the Senate has just ordered three thou 
sand additional copies of it to be print- 
ad. Representative, Richardson the de 
mooratio leader of the hense, desiring 
to get at the truth, ha* offered a resola 
tion calling for copies of all of the op 
inions written by Mr. Magoon.

The Administration Programme is to 
jam the Porto Bioan bill, tariff and all, 
through both Senate and House this 
week. It is certain that the Senate 
will pass it and probable that the Hones 
will do likewise, notwithstanding the 
talk of republican members that they 
would vote for free trade If given an 
other opportunity.

The Senate and all of Washington 
are still laughing and are likely to be 
for day* to come, at the Humorous 
speech of Senator Pettus, in which he 
held Senator Beveridge, a would-be- 
Demosthenes, up to ridicule, for his 
speech declaring his opposition to the 
Porto Rico bill and his intention to 
vote for it. The S.nate and galleries 
were isj a continuous roar of laughter 
from the beginning to the end of the 
remarks of Senator Pettus. After rub-

For Blood. Stomach and Nerves, Take

Hood s Sarsaparilla
/

It Cures Scrofula, Dyspepsia. Nervousness.

bing it in on Beveridge for charging all 
those who didn't agree with him, with 
enmity towards the government, Mr. 
Pettus said: "The government to his 
mind is

"ye and my wife, 
If jr eon John ana hi* wife, 

U* roar 
And no more."

Mr. Pettu* told thi* Biblical story at 
the close of his speech: "The Master 
once bad to select a man to lead the 
children of Isreal oat of Egypt and 
through the wilderness Canaan. He 
did not select an orator. No, he select 
ed one of those wise men, and his name 
was Moses. And he was.a stuttering

PERFIDY OF A TRADE*. '

Merchants Lose By The Disheaesty Of A 
BoatsjM.

Messrs. Dlokenon * Oollins, grocers 
across the pivot bridge, are loam of 
about 9MO through the perfidy of a 
waterman.

L«st week they loaded aboard a sloop 
a quantity of bran, meal, flour and 
chops and B. R. Pierce, the master of 
the sloop, started to Hooper's Island to 
dispose of it to the islanders, With 
Pierce1 ion the trip were Carl Disharoon 
and John L. Collins, young men of 
Salisbury, the latter a brother of a 
member of the firm. Mee*n Diokerson 
ft Colllns were surprised a few days 
later to learn from the young men that 
Pierce had proceeded to Baltimore and 
there disposed of the good* and that he 
had abandoned the sloop after trying 
to dispose of it.

Mr. Colllns of the firm went to Balti 
more and with the aid of the police 
tried to locate Pierce, but did not suc 
ceed. He was able, however, to And

Just Arrived
We have received a large and «tyliah selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We hare new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our work ii 
equal to that of the best city tailoring eetabluhjaents. 
Gall and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

THE SUrf S CRITICISM. 
The Baltimore &** of last Monday 

had the foUowln« editorial: 
"The Legislature of Maryland adjourns 

at midnight tonight If it had never met 
the people of Maryland and the De mo 
oratio party would have been better oft. 
The Republican Legislatures of 1806 W 
were the subjects of much scornful com 
ment, but the Democratic Legislature 
of 1WO "takes the cake" as s body ut 
terly out of touch with the people and 
conspicuously indifferent to popular 
Interesta, Besides "taking the cake" it 
might just as well have taken every 
thing else in sight, including the State 
House, which seems to havs become of 
no further use to the^people. When 
the House a few weeks ago appointed a 
committee to investigate Mayor Hayes' 
charges of lobby influences in connec 
tion with the Telephone Conduit bill 
the committee wss pompously referred 
to ss the "grand Inquest" of the State. 
The result of this legislatl vs session may 
be a "grand inquest" by the people on 
the Deutoorstlc party at the next State 

few Legislature* within the 
of the "oldest inhabitant" 

have failed so completely to justify the 
popular expeoutioms or have seemed so 
greatly under influences hostile to pop 
ular rights and demands, There were, 
of oomise, some excellent men ia the 
Ti|Jslsten. but the other kind 
too many for them."

Th* ADTEBTlSBa doesn't feel called 
upon to apologise for the legislature, but 
admits that it oannot accept or approve 
at the Ana's scathing comment, which 
was most likely inspired by the legls 
Utures, failure to pass the telephone oon 
dalt bill, the Sanford Sunday law and 

legislation for Baltimore, 
desired by the people of 

, but defeated la most instances 
hv the oppealtion of the county mem

 Queen Victoria is now making a 
visit to Ireland after an absence of 
nearly forty years. The last time the 
Queen was there was when she was a 
bride. 'TU said she did not leave an al 
together pleasant impression u a bride 
but now all Ireland, irrespective of po 
litical parties, join hands to do hmor to 
this estimable lady, who when she was 
told that she had be*n accused of polit 
ical designs hi making this visit,replied 
"Can any Jwoman of my age, so near 
the end be thought capable of an un 
worthy intriguer*

 The Convention flail ia which the 
Democratic convention was to have 
been held on July 4th was "burned to 
the ground on Wednesday. This mam 
moth auditorium was one of the largest 
In the world. It was built by popular 
subscription and cost a quarter of a mil 
lion dollars. Kansas City has begun 
her fir* works a little in advance of the 
convention but there will likely be a 
plenty left for the fourth.

traces of him and talked with dealers 
who had purchased some of thn goods.

Mr. Collins returned to Salisbury, and 
as yet has not taken steps to recover 
any of the firm's loss, which amounts 
to about fMO.

Pierce came to Salisbury from Oeorge 
town, Del. last December and a wife 
and four small children are now living 
in the old Majors house in Jersey. The 
sloop is the property of Wm. R. Lewis 
of Hooper's Island valued at $000 and 
has a capacity of about 40 tons.

It is claimed that Messrs. Dioksr*on 
ft Collins can make their loss good out 
of the vessel.

...Farm Machinery...

 Our lusty young neighbor. The 
Courier, appeared last Saturday in 
standard sias. The change was made 
for convenience of making up and to 
accommodate the increasing business 
of the paper.

The young gentlemen behind the 
Courier have ambition and ability and 
merit the success they are achiev 
ing-

Lttten.
Th« following is a list of the letters 

rematBing in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Ofloe, Saturday, April 7th, 1900.

Mrs. Margmret Leonard. Mr*. Mary K 
Drisooll. Mrs. Rona Wharton. Miss 
Laria Hntohene, Mr. H. C. Admins, Mr. 
W. B. Rowens, Mr. John Snayler, 
Willard Thompson.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are adfertleed.

B. B. ADEUS, Postmaster.

For many sessions the county 
bers have stood In the way of local leg 
Wattoa for the elty. Why it Is, no body 
aas jet explained, sad why It should 
be Is naexplamabU. The smallest 
hasolst ia the State has a right to gov 
ern itself, so long M Its government 
aossttt oonaiet with peaeeand good or- 
aer. Injustice to the people of the 
gnat otty ot Baltimore they should be 
lelt alMsatoaeaks) the laws fwr their 
 wm gOTSBVsaent. Their resentment of 
eeuaty iatstfetesMe to wholly jastl-

-Atthe
her of the Mutual «re Insurance Comp 
any of Somerset aad Worcester count! 
es held In Princess Anne Wednesday of 
last week, thsss officers were elected 
for the) ensuing year:Mr. Thos H. Book 
president, aad Mr Henry J. Waters, 
secretary end treasurer. A BOMsfrsn 
was appointed to draft resolutions to 
the memory ef the late Levin L. Waters, 
the former secretary and tssaeum of 
the company.

man.too. But Moses told bis master to 
hi* faee that he oould not do It, be 
cause he could not speak to the people, 
and what was the reply V 'There is 
Aaron, he speaks well.' And they took 
Aaron along, not in command' that 
was not allowed; but they took him 
along as a kind of deputy. And when 
Moses, on his Master's order, went up 
into the mountains for the tables, the 
orator left in charge had a golden calf 
framed and he put all the people to 
worshipping the golden calf mqre peo 
ple worship the golden calf now than 
did in those days. But while Aaron 
and his people were all down worshipp 
ing the golden calf, the man of God ap 
peared, and he pulled out his sword 
and demanded to know 'who is on the 
Lord's sidsY' 'Then the orator jumped 
up from his knees, draw his sword and 
got on Moses' side and went to killing 
the Israelites along with Moses. All 
these orators will do the sams thing  
the last one of them"

Repreeenative Rhea, of Ky; made a 
rattling good speech at a mass meeting 
of Washington democrats, in which be 
referred to Chairman Payne, the repub 
lican House leader as "the statesman 
with the one night-stand state of mind." 
and to Representative Qrosvenor, as 
the "garrulous gabbler, from Ohio, 
who acts as a mouth piece- for the 
House Sphinx." Altar plstnring var 
ious phssM of administration wabbling, 
which he likened to the track of a snake, 
Mr.Rhea said: "Ob, Manhood, where is 
thy shame? Oh, McKinley,where is thy 
hlushV Oh, MoKlnley, you are the sad- 
set spectacle that ever rattled helplessly 
around the seat filled by Washington. 
Jefferson and Jackson, and which will 
be filled by Bryan. You are the pitiful 
creature of the trusts* the combines and 
the monopolies, which have made you, 
mantained you.and still fsed yon."

The democrats of the House will an 
tagonise the Naval Appropriation bill, 
as reported on three grounds  armor  
general axtrvaganoe of the bill, which 
carries W 1,000,000. against 988,000,000 
for the current fiscal year. The minor 
ity report favors the establishment of 
a government armor-plate plant.

It Is suspected that a desire to increase 
the republican campaign fund for this 
year Is behind the announcement that 
4he Cabinet it considering the feasibility 
of recommending to Congress, a reduc 
tion of war taxee, which are piling up a 
surplus in ths Treasury, ia spite of the 
fact that the receipts from the Dingley 
tariff are many millions below the ad 
vanced estimate of the republicans. 
Without the war taxss there woulu 
have been a deficit of more than WO,-

 Mr. W. L. Birman of Del mar has 
sold his 180 acres of timbered land ad 
joining the home farm of Mr. C. E. 
Williams, in Delmar district. Messrs. 
John S. Cooper, J. Davis Phillips and 
Levin Bills of Sussex county are the 
purchasers. They will put a mill on the 
tract and out the oak and pine of which 
there is a large quantity.

Plows, Cultivators, Road Scrapers, Wagon Scales, Wheat Threshers, 
Grain Drills, Mowers, Binders, Wind Mills, Gasoline Engines.

• ee mm-m

Glover, Timothy, Orchard Grass, Millet, Bine Grass, Peas, Beam, Ac. Ac.

Carpenters' and Builders' Hardware
-X

and hundreds of things too numerous to mention,bnt all in stock awaiting 
yonr inspection. Gall in at

\KI fl 1 1 M P V. W. VJIUINDT.
"'••<>tl1 H>rtw>rt "

SALISBURY, MD.

scorn
EMULSION
OF COMJVER OIL WITH 

HYPOPHOSPHITBS
should always be kept In 
the house for the fol 

lowing reasons:
FIRST— Because, If any member 

of the family has a hard cold. It 
will cure It.

SCOOMD— BecaMse. If the chil 
dren are delicate and sickly, It will 
make them strong and well.

THRO—Because, If the father or 
mother Is losing flesh and becom 
ing thin and emaciated. It will build 
them up and give them flesh and

' strength.
FOURTH— Because it Is the 

standard remedy In all throat and 
lung affections.
No household should be without It 

It can be taken In summer as well
*s In winter.

toe. tad Si.oo, *8 JiuMlm. 
SCOTT* BOWMB, Qi»»l«t», New Ye*.

BUY IB! GENUINE
OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

See our steel beam and A. X. Plows. Don't make a n istake—buy 
nothing but the genuine Oliver. Every piece of genuine 01 rer casting 
is stamped with Oliver's name. <

MrOnr line of Garden and Field Seed is complete. '

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

Porecei-sting the 
Spring and Summer

-Miss Lulu BUtngsworth will be the 
valedictorian, and Miss Julia Waller 
the saUtatoriaa of this year's gradual 
Ing class of the Salisbury High School

000,000,instead of a surplus considerably 
In sxoess of that amount. It U said 
that the brewers are being sounded M 
to their willingness to oon tribute a pro 
portionate amount to the Hanna cor 
ruption fund, if the administration will 
recommend a reduction of the beer tax 
to

Kent eonnty merchants have been 
swindled by bogus Curs. Ths swindle 
has been confined to the sale of oat- 
skins (or the fur of the mink.

There can be no better planning time
than now.
The new Spring and Summer Fabrics
are ready in abundance. These are
getting first showing, and the attention
they BO fully merit is worthy of your
consideration.I

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET. \ SALISBURY. MD.
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Local
 Rev. Chas. A. Hill of Smyrna, 

WM in Salisbury last Tuesday.
Del

I

 Mrs U. D. Diebler toon a vtoit to 
friends in Pennsylvania.

 Mr. Harry Fooks of Philadelphia is 
spending a few days with relatives in 
this oity.

 Harper at Taylor have a beautiful 
display of out glass in their shop win 
dows.

 Kiss Maud* Trnitt of thto oity has 
been a guest the last week of friends 
tot Powellville.
. Dr. 0, W. Prettyman will be home 

and preach at the usual hours in As- 
enry Church Sunday.

i -Mtos Aurelia Banks of Hookawalk- 
-ing, la the guest of friends on Camden 

Avenue thto week.
 kts. Ida Gilbert, who has been 

quiteXsick at her home on Camden 
Avennexto now somewhat in proved.

 Mrs. fit Williams of Southamp 
ton,' Virginl\ is visiting her stoter, Mrs. 
A. W. LankArdon WiUiam Street,

 Judge Holland went to Snow Hill 
Thursday to draw the Jury for the 
spring term of the Worcester court.

 Mrs. 0. J. Schaeok has been confin 
ed this week to her >ed suffering from 
an attack of grip. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Hartman, to with her I

 Mr. Blemons Birokhead has accept- 
, ed a clerkship in the store of Birckhead
  Carey. He entered upon hto duties 
Monday last

 Mr. Wallace Ruark, who recently 
left the employment of Jackson Broth 
ers Co,, has accepted a position with 
th* Pocohontas Lumber Co., at City 
Point, Va.
   Messrs, Blisha Jones and Thoa. 8. 
W*et of thto oity have purchased th* 
livery of John Morrto in Princess Anne 
and have gone there to take charge of 
it

 Mr. B. H. Carey, of the firm of 
Birokhead ok Carey, left Monday for 
Philadelphia, Mew York and Baltimore, 
to purchase spring snd summer goods.

 Mr. Walter B Miller has disposed of 
the trotting man, Minnie, Mr. QeorR* 
R. Collier dealt with Mr. Miller for her 
and later Mr.Collier let Mr. Asbnry Per 
due have her.

 The members of the Epworth 
League of Asbnry M. E. church are es 
pecially requeeted to be present at the 
devotional meeting next Sunday even 
ing. The subject to, Christ Onr Mis 
sionary Model. Leader Mr. Atwood 
Bennett   Secretary.

 Mr. U. C. Phillips exhibited the 
first bag of flour, made) at Phillips* 
MitohelTa new mill at the ADVBETMER 
office thto week. The flour was very 
white and Mr. Phillips expresses great 
satisfaction at the first sample.

 Mr. Charles Farlow for some time 
clerk In Paul Watson's cigar store, has 
purchased of Percy Brewlngton the 
"(Jem Pool Boom" in the News Build 
ing. 'Mr. Varlowt place at Watson's 
has been filled by hto brother, Cor 
nelius.

 Prof. N.N. MaOrew, the traveling 
evangelist who to sty led by hto friend* 
the "Bnnyan of th* twentieth century" 
passed through Salisbury thto week. 
He has as band of music and delivers a 
lecture on Banyan's Pilgrim's Progress.

 The basket and orate makers of the 
county h*ld a meeting at the Peninsula 
Hotel, IB thto city. Tuesday, to fix 
phots on their output Mr. A. W. Bob 
Inaon of the larg* flrm of A. W. Robin 
.OB * CfeBbarptown. was present

_Agate tea take pleasure in announc 
ing that Mr*. E. Stanley Toad fin to th* 
luoosssful competitor in answering our 
queries from week to week during th* 
month of Mevch. The interest to steadily 
lBcr**»lni in onr query column and 
we anticipate that oar April Issues will 
b* especially attractive. Send In your 
snswers promptly,

 Ret. L. F. Warner and Mr. Wm. E. 
Bhappsrdleft Salisbury thto week to 
alien* the Methodist Protestant Confer 
ence si Westminister. It is under stood 
that Mr. Warner will not return to Sal 
isbnry. He has had a successful pas- 
torau of four years fa> Salisbury.

 The annual meeting of the dtock 
holders ofth* Jackson Brothers Co. was 
held at their office in Salisbury last 
Thursday- Mr. Wllbur Flsk* Jaokaon 
of Baltimore, and Mr. George B. Robert
 on of Virginia were present at the
meeting*

_At the session of the Wilmlngton 
Ootfsreaee last weak, Rev. C. W. Pret- 
lyman of Salisbury, was elected one el 
the ilsltors to tb* Woman   College, 
Baltimore, during th* next Conference 
«*ar Mr. Wav «. Jacksoa wasre- 
.IW)tod s member of the Twentieth Osa 
tary Thank Offering Oomodltee.

..Bs-Benator Chas. R. Qlbaon, of 
Maryland dUd last Saturday morning
at abo*> 1 oVlook, at h to horn* m Wash-

~1» _ ... - -     - - in _i_ lngtoa.D.0. Mr. f
 bout two weeks di 
addition was not «"  '* '"'<*» ' 

took place Tuesday

Iha Admiral Ambition! to Snooead
William MoKinley, 

WILL MAKE A8TATEMEIT800H.

Hot
•"•r m

WIU

s«r Wk«tfc«* H* 
 blltuiB wr   D«»«e»U« 
m, Snt It !  tatlBtat**    
the O*M Pa  » *  ! .

Washington, April 5. Admiral Dew- 
ay last night expressed himself as 
very much gratified over the manner 
In which his announcement to be a 
candidate for the presidency has been 
received by hla friends. Hto manner 
likewise Indicated that fact as he chat 
ted with a reporter at his home. Many 
telegrams have come to him, par 
ticularly from the south, and some also 
from the tar west, endorsing hto course 
and stating that he will receive the 
support of the signers In the campaign 
which he will make. The admiral was 
in excellent numor and talked inter 
estingly of a number of things in con 
nection1 with his proposed candidacy, 

"Why to it. Admiral Dewey. that 
yon have decided to become a 
date for the presidency f he 
asked.

"Really on that point." he answered, 
"there to nothing to add to what al 
ready has been printed on the subject 
If the American people want me to 
be their candidate for thto high office 
I shall gladly serve them. My de 
termination to aspire to It was in 
fluenced by my many friends, who 
have written me letters suggesting that 
I should be a candidate. These com 
munications have came from all over 
the country, and It was In response to 
these suggestions that I have taken the 
course announced."

Admiral Dewey, when asked to out 
line the platform on which he would 
ran. said:

"Presidents do not make platforms; 
they are formed by the people. I am

OBITUARY.
WM. K. WBITB.

The death of Mr. Wm. B. White 
about eight o'clock last Sunday morn 
ing, at the residence of Mr. B. 8 Ad- 
kins. In this city; was surrounded with 
sad tnoldenta.

Mr White was a son of Dr. John D. 
White, of Whiton. He was about 88 
years of age. After griduating from 
Wtstern Maryland College, some years 
ago, he took a course in pharmacy in 
New York, and at the time of his death 
he was at the head of the Prescription
department of Rioquart s pharmacy in 
Maw York oity. He was a very steady 
and bright young man, and to. hto_ . 

iy excellent moral and mental qual 
ities had always been

ADMIRAL OBORGE DHWHT. 
not in th* attitude of forcing Issue* or 
platforms. I will say. however, that I 
think the platform of the American 
flag would cover most of th* pending 
national questions."

"Th* people will want to know what 
you think of th* silver question." was 
suggested to him.

"The fact that I am from Vermont." 
said the admiral, "oucht to settle 
that"

When asked whether he expected a 
nomination by the Republican or Dem 
ocratic party Admiral Dewey replied: 

"I do not care to go Into that 
feature. I stand by my general state 
ment My ambition to be president 
to) an honorable one.

"Now tell me something about your 
plans for the future," suggested the 
reporter.

"On that point I am not yet prepared 
to make any sUtsment," answered the 
admiral. "I am consulting with my 
friends as to th* cours* to be pur 
sued. When th* proper time arrives 
I will make a statement of my Inten 
tions as to th* future, and thto will be 
very eoon."

Much comment has been Indulged tn 
today by the public as to which of th* 
groat political partis* the admiral will 
ally himself with and from whom h* 
expects to receive the nomination for 
the presidency. To thos* who have 
talked with him privately on th* sub- 
Jwst and who are fully acquainted with 
hto views U Is evident that he does 
not expect a nomination to come from 
th* Republican party. Some say h* 
will accept a nomination by th* gold 
Democrat*. _________
M*rrlMB« Mlm>r* Thr**t»B   Strlk*.

Frostburg, Md.. April K. A commit 
tee headed by Organiser William War 
ner and representing the United Mine 
Workers, yesterday called on Superin 
tendent Randolph, of the Consolidated 
Coal company, snd demanded the re- 
tnaUUament of 75 miners who w*r* i 
suspended for attending a Isbor meet- I 
ing last Saturday. Mr. Randolph re- 
fused the demand. A general meeting 
Of miners has been called for tomor 
row, and It to thought a general strike 
In the George's Creek coal region will 
be ordered. The men demand M In 
stead of 66 cents for mining, but th* 
lasus now has turned on what are al 
leged to be unjust discharges. About 
1,000 are affected.

added the prec
ions physical boon of good health. 
It was,thercfore, a very severe and un 
expected shook to hto family and friends 
to learn last Friday for the first fame 
that the young-man was on hto way 

home prostrated with disease, On that 
day hto cousin. Prof. B. King White of 
the Saltobnry High School, received a 
telegram informing him of Mr. Wm. E. 
White's condition, and that he would 
reach Salisbury by a certain train. 
When he arrived hto condition was too 
critical to admit of hto being taken to 
hto parents' home at Whiton, and Mr. 
E. 8. Adkins Invited him to go to his 
house. Dr. Blemons wss called and con 
firmed the statement of the New York 
physician that the disease was rapid 
consumption. Dr. White was informed 
and came to Saltobnry, remaining at 
hto son's bedside until the latter died 
suddenly about eight o'clock Sunday _u 
morning. Just before death the young «}. 
man looked out the window and re 
marked upon th* beauty of the day, 
adding that he should soon see Us 
mother. The remains were taken to 
Whiton Sunday afternoon and interred 
Tuesday. Ex Judge of the Orphans 
Court K. V. white, and Edward D. 
White, a prominent oitisen of Worces 
ter, were uncles of the deceased.

atisa SARAH a. BRU>Lar.
Mtos Sarah E Bradley, a daughter of 

the late Wm. H. Bradley, of Baron 
Creek district, died ether home near 
Mardela Springs about seven o'clock 
last Monday evening, April 3d. She 
had been a sufferer two veer* from a 
complication of rtlsossi s. in which the 
heart, liver andkidnays ware involved, 
but until th* last five weeks aha had 
been able to go about the hone* and the 
community. She was confined to her 
bed only the last few day* of her life. 
Throughout ahe bore bar sufferings un 
complainingly.

The funeral took place at noon Wed 
nesday at the home, conducted by Rev. 
F. B. Adkins of th* Protestant Episco 
pal church into which faith Mtos Brad 
ley wa* baptised when a small *irL The 
interment was mad* in the family 
burial ground on the farm where both 
parent* and other member* of th* de 
ceased's family now sleep.

A large concourse of relatives and 
neighbor* were present to pay their 
last respect*. Undertaker Hill of Salto 
bury had charge of 4he funeral. The 
pall-bearers were County Commissioner 
LB. Weatherly. Messrs. Marcellns 
Weatherly, David Knowlee, Charles

)-The liquor license notice of Mr. 
J. J. Morris, which we ^publish in an 
other column, appears by error Mr. 
Morrto has not filed an application. 
That side of the paper was printed be 
fore the mistake was discovered.

 Mr. James T. Trnitt, Clerk of the 
Circa it Court, wishes to remind mer 
chants and othirs whose business re 
quires a license, that May to the mont h 
in which the law requires licensee to be 
issued. Thereto a penalty prescribed 
for failure to comply with the provis 
ions of the law. Each person applying 
for a traders license to required to make 
affidavit as to the amount of stock he 
carries.

Lowenthal's

 Ice cream served aa a dessert at a 
six o'clock dinner -Thursday made the 
family and gneste of Mr. Wm P. Jack 
son quite ill during the night The 
gneste were Col. and Mrs. W. P. Jack 
son of Baltimore, Means. Wm. Phillips 
and Geo. B. Robtrteon of Virginia, Dr. 
T. E. Martindale, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
H. Jackson of thto city. All those 
who ate cream were more or less ill asa 
result, during the night Newton, Mr. 
Jackson's little son. was quite rick and 
required the ministrations of tb* 
family physician. Dr. Dick. Some 
were only slightly affected. The cook 
took some of the cream home with her 
and she and her child both were attack-

Public Sale

Ralph, David Ralph and Jessie O'Btor. 
kiss Bradley was flny three years of 

age. One brother, Mr. Wm. a J. Brad- 
Icy, and several sisters, survive her. 
Mrs B. W. B Abkin* of thto oity to a 
stoter. The late Mrs. L. H Cooper, ef 
Mardela Springs who died in August 
18M, was also a sister.

'  HRR. R8THEB FAaVIM.
Mrs. Esther Parvin died last Satur 

day morning at th* residence of her 
daughter, Mrs L A Parsons, Division 
Street. The remains were interred in 
Parsons Cemetery, Monday morning 
after funeral eervtoee at the boos* con 
ducted by Dr. T. E. Martindale.

Mrs. Parvin was 80 yean old. She 
was a native of Talbot county. Her 
husband was the late Tho*. A. Parvin, 
who died here hi 186ft. She leave* four 
children; Mr. George A. Parvin of Phil- 
adelphia. Mr*. Margaret Hounds, Mrs- 
Levin A. Parsons and Mtos Martha Jane 
Parvin of Salisbury.

Real and Personal
PROPERTY.

I will offer at public auction at ihe 
storehouse of W. F. Meseick in the vill 
age of Alien, Wioomioo County, Md.,

Wednesday. April 18.1900
at 0 a. m., * hones, a cows, S heifers, 
one steam engine W horse power, IB 
cords of wood, a lot of lumber, one 
wheat fan, etc; also a canning factory 
with all machinery and improvements 
complete and the lot of ground on 
which it to located at Alien, Md., also 
a farm containing 40 acres called 
"Meadew Side," also, known ss the 
"Cannon Place" on the South side of 
and binding upon the County road 
from Alien to Salisbury about a mile 
and a half from Alien.

TERMS OF SALE;
On sums of $6 or under, Cash; over that 
amount note with satisfactory security. 
On the cannery and the farm 10 per 
cent cash; for the balance, note with 
satisfactory security payable in two 
equal Instalments of I ana 19 months. 

B. F. ME88ICK.

Takes Place
flpnil 5tb, 6tb, and 7th.

The greatest display of Trimmed Hats ever shown in Salisbury, 
a glimpse of all that is new and ohio, for the coming season, a gath 
ering of the most charming, the most becoming designs ever shown. 
This season's styles offer greater variety in colorings and combina 
tions than ever before. The artistic manner in which onr clever 
milliners hare harmonized these, will delight the most fastidious 
dresser. We are showing correct and careful copies of the latest 
imported and New York models. Oar own designer is constantly 
originating new fashions and exquisite effects. We have made the 
demands of onr patrons a study, and shall continue to do so in the 
future. Remember, we show only the latest stlyes, not only in Mil 
linery, bat in.

DRESS GOODS, NETS, CHIFFONS, ALL OVER LACES, I 
SILKS, HEMSTITCHED SILKS, ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES, 

SWISS AND HEMSTITCHED TUCKING, CAMBRIC TUCK 
ING, LACE AND SILK NECKWEAR, LACE BOLERO JACK 

ETS, SPANGLED TRIMMING, FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS,
LACE HANDKERCHIEFS, WRAPPERS, SWISS EMBROID 

ERIES, TOWELS, NAPKINS, HEMSTITCHED PILLOW 
CASES, P. K.'s OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

A. cordial invitation is extended to all to attend onr SPRING 
and SUMMER OPENING.

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

I GREAT REDUCTION

REMEMBER

IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

A 20e tax fir (Oc, 
AlOebeifir 5e.

Every boy gnrantoed and if not the 
same tobacco yon pay lOo and Mo for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock, Salisbury, Md,

We had purchased onr stock of Dry Fertilizer Tank 
age, Bone, Rook and Potash before the last advance 
and are in a position to save you money on your wants. 
Onr "Trnokers" "Special Pish" and "Fish" Mix 
tare are based on the low prices of above goods and it 
will be to your interest to get oar prices before baying.

FARMERS & PLANTERS co.. cien Perdue. Mgr.

ill only 
time ato

Oklu W«»t
Hong Kong. April 6. United States 

Oonsul General Wlldman baa Informed 
the state department at Washington 
that the demand for American ginseng 
to China continues. In a previous re 
port th* consul stated that It was ab 
solutely n*o*0«ary to submit the stuff 
to tho prospective Chines* buyers' per 
sonal Inspection before a purchase 
could be effected, as they wilt not take 
the word of another as to quality or 
condition.

was at OeatrevilU, 
Gibeoa

hto

poiitke.

Washington. April I. Unlt.nl States 
Consul General Blow* has reported to 
the stmle department upon the rail 
roads of Bouth Africa. Bpeskinc of th* 
atreet railroads of Johannesburg, 
which are run by horsea. ha says: 
'Th* government hss refused to grant 
concession* for the building of an 
electric line for the reason that the 
fanners would lose tho sale of forage. 
Bvea a bicycle Is ob}*cUd to for the 
earn* reaeosi and a heavy tax 
a* it-

A "Dirty" Advertisement*•
Lacy Thoroughirood to a good deal like the average human being. 

He won Id,nt work If he dWnt have to, and he'd jump at a chance to 
make a hundred thousand dollars Just as quick as the average boy 
would jump at a chance to carry water to the elephant on circus day 
to get a free ticket to the circus Since Lacy Thoronghgood com 
menced the Clothing and Hat bnslnsss in Salisbury thirteen year* 
ago by constant doing WRITE and saving hto monsy, he has accumu 
lated a small fortune (161.00), and like all wealthy people he began to 
look for an invMtmsnt. Of course Salisbury Real estate looked like the 
very thing to accumulate a pile la, and h* began work on that line. 
One real estate man advertised a lot of low at f10.00 down and 110.00 
a month. Thoroughgood was assured by the real estate man that it 
waa the hast piece of property for sale in Salisbury, that "the soil wa* 
vary rich, location was delightful, close to a prominent bank there 
wa* a constant stream passing' and an occasional rush, that it was 
already connected with water and gas" snd th* real estate man grew 
so excited that thoronghgood grew snspioiens and wondered why he 
wanted to part with so valuable a property so cheap, so Thorough- 
good mad* up hto mind to look it up The lot wa* found in the bend 
of the river two feet under water.the "Constant Stream" was the river. 
Th* only bank wa* tho river bank, th* only "water oenneotion" was 
aaUepln the bed of the rivei andailtheOas to be found was Sewer gas. 
Thoronghgood went to another real estate flrm, well known and relia 
ble, and told them about hto experience and he was told that when 
you are offered something for nothing real estate or anything else  
look out. When anybody gets excited and want* to make you believe 
that thry are going to sell yon something at a terrible sacrifice look 
out There's no better investment today than Salisbury roal estate, if 
you buy of the OOBOMB that baa got th* right lota, right location 
and fair prices, and Thorpugbgood said "aui«nn . Won't that hold 
good In buying Clothing, Hate, Shirt*, Collars, Cuffs snd Husp*nd*r* 
as well dirt? Would nt you think.lt beet to buy where jou know 
vou'r* going to get good goods no matter how little you psyV 
Would'nlyou think best to buy of. a concern who knows woel from 
cotton, why there are some people Mil Ing clothing who dont' know sa 
much about the good* as you da Can yon trust them to bo your doc 
tor? Wonid'nt you rather buy Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuff* 
and Suspender* where you know youre going to get good goods no 
matte r now little 70* pay r Buy of a reliable concern, a fair dealing 
clothier.

fashionable Dress Goods, 
notifies, * * 

tailor made Suits, 
fiats and Bonnets.

R. E. Povvell & Go.'e
flpitil 5th 

and 6tb.
THURSDAY 

and FRIDflY,
OUR DISPLAY OF EASTER MILLINERY will be the most 

fetching and attractive ever placed for inspection in this oity. The 
most fashionable and exclusive Emporiums of Mllllnerv Art in New 
York have been ransacked to find the latest and best of everything for 
onr Raster display.

We beg leave to announce that MIB8 ELIZABETH D. LAM- 
PARTERof New York, our fashionable trimmer, and MISS MARY 
KENT, of Salisbury, will bare ohsrRe of our Millinery Parlors thto 
season, and with an efficient corps of trimmers and salesladies will be 
pleased to exhibit everything we have In the millinery lute for your 
Inspection.

Free Musical Concerts.
We have secured for thto occasion

Weber's Famous Orchestra.
OF BALTIMORE. MD.

Which will give four concerts each day as follows: 8.80 to 11.00 a. m.; 
1 toS.80 p. m.;880 to 4.80 p. m., and 7 80 to 0 p. m. During these 
hours tho most o«autiful concert music will be rendered, and a cordial 
Invtation is extended to the public to be present and hear them. Plen 
ty of room for all No charge, but everybody welcome.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, Md.
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Totsilioome daring 
Total expenditures d

OONDI-
IN8UB- 

LvANU,

U' debit balance 
and rents d

ENGLA!,IJ«TIEER
Narrowly Escapes Death at the 

Hands of a Belgian Boy,

PROVED TO BE A BAD MAKK8MAI.

_ ___)!• > •••**<
Premiums on perpetual policies

110SM78
•OB 16
•19 :&

t ' Asset* ___ .. 
DeA*ot ledger liabili

___
... -» 1 619 »."• II 

. «8 >&

? ABBKTB MOT ABfclTTBD.
Beoarltles deported lu

various states to- the
proieeUoo of policy
balden in snob Male*
(saerket value), — i. _JM 8K Ou 

Liabilities In said itetea MtnOO
over said ll»bll-

...JWl 180 00

200000Q

t 1 51» 4.8 W

H« Fired Two Ihote Directly mt the) 
Prtace of Walee, Bat Both Ballets 
•Went Wild—Victoria's Heart? Be- 
oeptlms at the Irlah Capital.
Brussels, April 5.—The Prince ot 

Wales was shot at while leaving the 
railroad station here yesterday after 
noon. The would-be assassin Jumped 
upon the footboard of tbe prince's sa-

MOVINQ ON BLOEMPONTEJrt
Ba>*ra Try last to Smrroaad aadl sto- 

eaptare the Towa.
Bloemfonteln, April 6.—There are 

numerous indications that, In pur 
suance of their boast tbat they will 
recapture Bloemfonteln, the Boers are 
trying to surround the town and to 
cut the British line of communications 
to the south. Large forces are report 
ed east and south, wblch are supposed 
to be making for the railway. They 
still hold Thaba N'Chu and the water 
works.

On his side Lord Roberts Is concen 
trating his forces and preparing to 
take every advantage of the bold but 
risky tatctlcs of the enemy. He Is not 
likely to strike at any of their forces 
until he Is certain of delivering a 
crushing blow. There Is little doubt
that Is hampered by thr

loon car as the train was starting and nece88lty for remounts and transports, 
Bred into the car. aiming at the Prince an(, the ,OM of tnc convoy gun8 ^ M
ot Wales. He 
arrested. He Is a

tiles.
Furniture Fixtures and

TOUI
ToUll SJU....

61 IHOOO 
67V <WS »8

LIABILITIES.
Net amotuu of unpaid loo>««-......»
Total unearned premiums—.—.
Amount reolaUsable by tbe In-

•ored In perpetual Ore Insnr-
aae« poMoHa*. being *0 per cent
of til* premiums or deposits*
ntfUrty^fl.^rvL_..«.««

Oath dlvtdeads remalnlnf on- 
i paid to steekholders—————— 

Total amount of llablllteaj

•6 97000 
643 472M

108*16 60 

(700
711 1S6M 
IBt 418 U

Immediately ; Qf ^ Broadwood's baggage was a 
serious matter. The Boers are now 
trusting to what they believe to be

tinsmith named
Slpldo. a resident of Brussels. 16 years MHO _ __ _, 
°f..age. _?J" ??*fl* ™e_ ou?jL t2'±l 1 their superior mobility.
full of anarchist literature. He fired 
two show at the prince. The Prlnceaa 
of Wales and others were In the car, 
but no one was touched.

Hearing the shots, the station mas 
ter turned to the scene and knocked 
down the would-be assassin's arm aa 
he prepared to fire a third shot and a 
number of persona threw themselves 
on the prince's assailant

Intense excitement prevailed for the 
moment, aa It was feared the prince 
had been hit, the shots having been

70381600 
1M543 (J

Capital (took paid ap-,——————1 
Saipliui M regardi itocklioldera_ 
Amount of policies In force In

United 8UIM on Dec, SI. IMS-.., 107 484 941 00 
Amount of policies written In 
|UfaJ7la*4 daring-tbe year IflML 
PremliUM received on Maryland

bul iQl
768 11800

saw to
In Maryland during

im _„ 14&SUO 
Losses Incurred In Mary land du 

ring MS)..._,._._._.„___ 1 01 UO
Stale of Maryland,

Insurance Department,
Commissioner's Office.

Annapolis, January M. UOO. 
In oosfeplianee with tbe Code ol Public Ueu- 

eral Lsfrs. I hereby certify tbat the above I* 
atraaMnairaet from the statement of tbe Del- 
awarSananrance Company of Pennsylvania, 
to neSSiiilini SI, IBtB. now .on HI* In this de 
partment. F. ALBBBT KURTZ.

Insurance eommlaslooer.

The latest British blunder occurred 
last Saturday, when a British force 
nnder Col. Broadwood, consisting of 
800 men, seven guns and a hundred 
wagons, with Kaffir drivers, walked 
Into a deep spruit where the Boers 
were concealed. Before they could re 
treat they were surrounded and cap 
tured, after a short fight. The troops 
following the convoy escaped, closely 
pursued. The opportune arrival of re 
inforcements saved Col. Broadwood 
from annihilation.

The Prince of.Teck was in charge 
Of the transport, but la safe.

CONVENTION HALL DESTROYED.
the

STATEMENT SHOWING THC CONDI 
TION OP THK ORIENT INSURANCE 

COMPANY OP HARTPORD. CONN., DKU. 
81. ISM. _______
Total Income during tbe year—.1 I 412 182 01 
Ttfal expenditure* daring year- 1 H8S»84

A8METH.
Btsl trirtat* * 
Mortgage loans on real estate—. 
Loans scoured by pledge of bonds 

Stocks and other eoflateral—. 
i and stocks owned by com-

Qsshio flflliTft and In Bank... 
Agent's debit balance—————— 
laUreat and rents doe—————... 
Met amountof nncolleoted prem 

iums, not more tban 3 months
Ota«r~sesets7oepaitied"liDi'N[ew 

Mexico-

>8 IB 
MO MB*

46001

1 TiO SU7 52 
444SSOU 

1>7 461X7 
11 118 08

THB PRINCB OF WALES. 
fired almost point blank. The rail 
way carriage doer was hastily thrown 
open, and great relief was felt when 
the prince himself appeared at the win 
dow unhurt. Both the prince and 
princess, however, had a very narrow 
escape.

Assets, 
Deduct tedcer liabilities.

7167800

600000 
.——$ 1 8t7 ««7 (6

~ *J5L*1 
8 1 Kit W IM

ABHKTrt NOT ADMITTKD.
Heonrllles deposited In

various sUtee for the
nrulectlou of pulley
holders In such slates _
(Market value)__ .....-81W XV 00 • 

Liabilities In said slates M 071 75
Surplus over said liabil 

ities— ____ . J6I H7 S
Total..——————————_.1 68 Ot 16 
Total AseeU.

LIABILITIES.
Net amount of unpaid lueses......8 m 8 8 18
Total unearned premluns———... SS7 089 Sv 
Halaries, rents, expenses, taxes,

bills, accounts, fees, etc., due or
seemed———.———._..._.... —— 1 81< 16 

Total amount of liabilities 81 IM US 81

Capital >U>ck paid up............ ......4 .'40 000 00
ourploi ai regards stockholders. T6S W* 81 
Amount of policies ID force In

United States on Dec SI. UM.-.IM 292 881 00 
Amoont of mrilctee written In

Maryland durinc tbe/ear 1889. 2 487 HS 00 
Premiums received on Maryland

bMlness In 18W—————...— 27 M 21 
Losses paid In Maryland during

jj|t...._.._____;_„....____ * 14 IM u 
Losses Incurred In Maryland

daring it»....___........___ It MB W
HUte ol Maryland, , 

Insurance Department
Commissioner's Office. 

Annapolis, January IS. IKO. 
In eompllaoos with tbe Code of Public Gen 

eral 1-aws, I hereby certify that tbe above Is 
a true aketrant from the statement of tbe 
Ortent Infnranoe Company or Hartford 
OMin.,to December 81, IMS, new o- Hie In this 
Spariinent. P. ALbBHT KUKTZ,

Insaranee commissioner

WHITE BROS., Agents,
SALISBURY, Mt).

When examined by the railroad sta 
tion officials Slpldo declared he In 
tended to kill the Prince of Wales, 
that he did not regret his action and 
that he waa ready to do It again if 
given a chance to do so. Slpldo subse 
quently said he wanted to kill the 
prince "because he caused thousands 
of men to be slaughtered In South 
Africa."

For a time Slpldo seemed more In 
clined to cry than to give coherent 
answer* to the questions of the com 
missary. Meanwhile the police had 
ascertained that on the previous even- 
Ing he had attended a meeting at a 
local theater In favor of the Boers. 
Several of the speakers had advised 
those present to make a demonstra 
tion In such a way that the Prince of 
Wales, In passing through Brussels, 
could no longer be mistaken with re 
spect to the sympathies of the Bel 
gians or doubt that those were over 
whelmingly in favor of the Boers, It 
la supposed that these utterances in 
fluenced Slpldo, who is a sickly and 
impressionable youth.

The attack Is condemned even at the 
labor headquarters here, and at the 
liaison de I'onplo, where the extreme 
anarchists meet, a leading member of 
the Young Socialist Ouard waa loud 
in his denunciation of Slpldo's action. 
Ls Patriots, In a special edition, de 
nounces the attempt as "cowardly and 
senseless," und says: "It will create 
general Indignation, and the worst 
enemy of Belgium could not have 
dealt the country a fouler blow."

The Prince of Wales appeared quite 
unaffected by the Incident. He asked 
whether the revolver waa loaded, and 
on being Informed In the affirmative, 
smiled and begged that the culprit 
•night not be treated too severely.

The news of the attempt spread 
quickly through Brussels. A great 
crowd rapidly assembled at the rail- 
war, end cheers were raised when U 
waa learned that the prince was not 
hurt

KMSSM City Will Rebuild Ke>r 
Democratic ComTentlou.

Kansas City, April 6.—Convention 
Hall, where the Democratic national 
convention was to have been held on 
July 4, and which cost 1236,000, waa 
laid In ruins In less than 30 minutes 
yesterday afternoon by fire. Before the 
fire waa subdued the Second Presby 
terian church, one of the finest edifices 
In the city, the church parsonage, the 
Lathrop public school, a two story 13 
room building, all situated across the 
way on Central street, and a half 
block of three story flat buildings on 
Twelfth street, were totally destroyed. 
Several residences were damaged. The 
aggregate loss Is $400,000.

Plans are on foot to rebuild Conven 
tion Hall In July. There Is no doubt 
of success. While the fire was still In 
progress members of the Commercial 
club, through whose efforts the hall 
was built, mingled In the crowd of 
spectators and began soliciting funds 
for a new structure. Last evening 425,- 
000 had been subscribed and a mass 
meeting of citizens will be held to 
night to devise ways and means for 
raising an additional $50,000. The Hall 
association haa $10,000 In the bank, 
and will have the $165,000 Insurance 
for Immediate use, the Insurance com 
panies having offered to waive the 
usual 60 day limit. A gang of men are 
now at work clearing away the ruins.

Governors Mount and Beokham 
Quarrel Over Requisitions..

BEOKHAM'8 AUTHORITY IQHOBED

The ladlnnn Rxeentlvr Had First Ap 
plied to Repabllrna Goveraor Tmy- 
lor, Who Wa» Unable, to Bxtradlt* 
the> Prlsoaer—Beckhaat Retaliate*.

Frankfort, Ky., April 4.—Telegrams 
more significant than the bare wording 
of them might Indicate passed between 
Democratic Governor Beckham, of this 
state, and Governor Mount, of Indiana, 
yesterday. Governor Mount made 
requisition on Governor Beckham for 
a warrant of arrest against Rudolph 
Gossman, a convict, whose term In the 
penitentiary will end today and who 
Is wanted for trial on a criminal 
charge at New Albany, Ind. The In 
diana officials recently applied to the 
Democratic officials at the penitenti 
ary with a requisition from Governor 
Mount recognizing Taylor as governor, 
and they refused to honor the requisi 
tion. Yesterday when the requisition 
was made on Governor Beckham he 
sent the following telegram to In 
diana's governor:

"A requisition from yon for the ar 
rest of one Gossman, wanted in Floyd 
county, Ind., has been presented to me. 
I will gladly honor It If you will first 
assure me that any requisition Issued 
by me as governor upon you will be 
also honored. This understanding is 
desired because of certain expressions

Eureka Harnees Oil Is the l>est. 
preservative of uew leather 
and tbe best renovator ol old 
leather. It oils, softenn, black 
ens and proteots. Use

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on roar bsM harBMs, year eM bar- 
IMS. «nd your osrrlan lop, and ih«y 
will nut only look bettor but wtar 
loncvr. NoMsvenwheivlncans—nil 
stses from bsir pints to Bvt lauoas, 

not kj m»**u OU le.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Phila<t»/pAim, filmington A fa/to. R. /?.

We have the largest stock of
CARRIAGES, SURREYS, 
DAYTONS, 5P1NDLE 
WAGONS, DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS, FAR/1 AND LUHBBR 
WAGONS In the State. 

Also carriage harness and hone collars 
Must be sold. Overstocked. It is to your 
interest to call and see them before pur 
chasing. WRITE FOB PRICES.

PERDUE & GUNBY,

Schedule In effect June s, 18W. 
Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows;

Uelraar... ....... II 08
Laurel....._._ A 21
Bearord.....~. 1 M
Oanaoo.H... .
Brtdgev!lle...n 48 
Greenwood- 
Parmlngton. 
Harrlnglon-. 2 21
vioia0..";;!'.";;!
woodslde.....
Wyomlng.....f2 48
Dover............ 1 63
Cheswold......
Brenford .......
Smyrna........
G\ayton......... 8 08
Qreensprlng.
Blackblsd......
Townsend-...
Mlddletown. 8 80
Armstrong...
ML Pleasant
Kirk wood-...
Porter...........
Bear.............
Htate Road...
New Castle...
Farnburst...-
Wllmlngton. 4 16
Baltimore..... 8 XI
Philadelphia 6 10 

I Dally. { Dally except Sunday, 
'f 8top« to leave passengers •

south or Delmar. and to take
Wllmlngton and points north. 

T Stop only on notlte to oond
or on '

The Unrrote IB Puerto •.!••.
Ponce. P. R., April 6.—The Republi 

can Municipal Council has sent a tele 
gram to Governor General Da vis, at 
San Juan, asking him to cable to 
President McKlnley a request for a 
commutation of sentence passed by the 
Puerto Rlcan supreme court upon five 
murderers, condemned to be garroted. 
Three of the five are Republicans. The 
people generally are In favor of hav 
ing the sentence carried out, owing to 
the revolting nature of the crime, but 
the public executioner refuses to act 
A convict, said to be a former aoldler 
In the United State* army, haa offered 
to serve as executioner on condition 
that his own sentence be lessened.

attributed to you In the press.'
Governor Mount answered as fol 

lows:
"Replying to your telegram of 84 

Inat., I cannot enter into any compact 
or agreement that shall become bind 
ing. This would be an unwarranted 
departure from executive practice and 
the law. I must reserve the right to 
determine each requisition on lt« 
merits."

Governor Beckham made the follow 
ing statement:

"The effort in this reply to create 
the Impression that I seek to make a 
compact on the subject of requisitions 
with Governor Mount Is ridiculous. Of 
course every one understands that a 
Qulsltion must be considered on Its 
merits by a governor. My object waa 
to discover whether Governor Mount 
now recognizes Taylor or myself aa 
governor of Kentucky. If he recog 
nizes me as such then his requisitions 
to me will be considered. If he recog 
nises Taylor as governor then he 
should send bis requisitions to him."

Governor Beckham was today shown 
a published statement given out by 
Governor Mount, in which the In 
diana governor declares Taylor the 
legal governor of Kentucky. In this 
statement Governor Mount says:

"The time will never come, certainly 
not under the present administration, 
when Indiana will be an asylum for 
criminals, but it would be unchristaln 
and Inhuman to permit maddened par 
tisans of another commonwealth to 
drag away citizens, even though only 
temporarily abiding here, to a place 
of persecution—where, self confessed 
ly, law Is the travesty and justice la 
a mockery."

Beckham refused to dlscusa the 
statement

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Overheaping Honey's Worth.
The tallest value for your money, eviry 

dollar buying a dollar's worth of Real Piano

fral
n. week dais. 
nkltn City 8.00 a. ra

T atop to leave passengei 
town and points south.

BRANCH BO.
Dels., Md. * Ve. R. a-Ijbave HarrlngVm 

for Franklin City 10.38 a. n/. week days; is?
Ing train leaves 

I J.lSp. m. week-
r Chlnooteogue, (via 
t days. Ketnndng 

, I a, m.week days. 
»J>eake railroad leaves 

Jt way itatlons »J8 a.m. 
'.*•??•

valur, Is what you gel In

You don't pay extra for a fancy rame or a 
blih-priced reputation.

Catalogue and Book of Suggestions for the 
asking. Organs at very reasonable prlooe.

CHARLES M. STIKFF.
Wareroomst North Liberty 8U, Baltimore. 

Factory— Block of East Lafayette avenue
Alken and Lan vale streets 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

Leave Franklin CltyJ 
steamer) 1.38 p. m. « 
leave Ohlnooteagne 4J

Delaware and One
Clarton for Oxford i .„ ———— —— . 
and 6.47 p. m. weeM days. Returning leave 
Oxford 8.45 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Ueaford railroad, i^eave* 
Beaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
sutlqps 11.17 a. m. and 7.1* p. m. week days 
Retaining leave Cam bridge 7,00 a. m. and3.Su 
p. m. week days.

CONNECTIONS— At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend 
with Queen Anne 4 Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake Rellnaad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad: At 
Harrlngton.wllh Delaware. Maryland * Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Heafoni. with Cambridge 
ABeafnrd Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. C. 4 A. 
and Peninsula Railroads. 
J. B. HUTCH INfON,

V

, 
Gen'1 Manager.

J. R. WOOD, 
U. P. A

Strlldnar Mlaera Wrakejalsis;.
Irwln. Pa., April 6.—The Philadel 

phia officials of the Westmorland Coal 
company and the Pennsylvania Gas 
Coal company yesterday sent their an 
swers to their local representatives In 
regard to the demand for 70 cents a ton 
for mining. It was to the effect that 
the offer of 66 cents was final. The 
prospect Is that the miners will return 
to work tomorrow. The men In the 
Buff mines are at work, and It is re 
ported that the men will go to work at 
Hudson and Clear Ridge. At Larlmer 
the men are going back slowly, while 
the Export mine is running full.

VIOTOmiA'g. PUBI.III KBOB1T1OII.

• •t Marked th«

• ••»••• fwlomtm A»p»eJ to SXosaeb
Dubnqne, la., April i.—The selection 

ef a successor to the late Archbishop 
stsanssssT may cause a serious divi 
sion In Catholic circles. The priests 
and bishop* are arrayed against each 
other and the German clergy oppose 
Archbishop Keane's appointment. The 
gTiesta on March IE named Dr. Car- 
soil of Dubuque, Archbishop Keane of 
Washington and Father McLaufhlln of 
Clinton. A week later the bishops at 
Davenport Ignored the two priests and
•auned Bishops O'Oorman of Sioux 
Falls and Scanlon of Salt Lake City. 
Yesterday the German priests forward-
•4 a protest to Rome against Archblah- 
«•> stesne. „ .

Washington, April 4.—Admiral 
Dewey has decided to deposit his en 
tire collection of trophies In the Na- 
ttosusl Museum, Including the sword 
fBTSsanted u> him by congress and the 
great loving cup procured by popular 
MBserlptlon. His object In so doing 
Is to give the public opportunity to 
View the collection, which Is one ef 

it value and Interest.
Htlltswr Cewvleis rrom Ma• lieu

ISA Francisco, April 6.—The trans- 
MTt Sheridan, which has Just arrived
•TOM Manila, brought several officers 
as passenger*, IM military convicts, 11 
Insane soldiers, M discharged soldiers
•ft* 100 sick soldiers. The r em* Ins of 
0 deceased soldiers were also *bo»rd.

DUIoral Hot. 
•Warmth of Her Q

Dublin, April B.—A slight shower 
marred for the moment the prospects 
of Queen Victoria's reception yester 
day, but It waa soon over, and the 
weather remained splendid. No soon 
er had the queen arrived at the vice 
regal lodge and lunched tban she drove 
out acaln In Phoenix Park, being 
loadly cheered. Dublin went wild with 
delight over the excellence with which 
all the arrangements were carried out. 
Not one black flag or disloyal motto 
marked the line of march, and the 
popular enthusiasm burled all po 
litical feeling for the time.

From the pier at Kingstown to the 
royal residence In Phoenix Park the 
distance Is about nine miles. Crowds 
lined the entire distance, but there 
was practically no disturbance, the po 
lice and military preserving perfect 
order with less effort than would have 
been necessary In London.

Before landing the queen, who look 
ed remarkably well, asked tor a buncn 
of shamrocks. These were secured and 
throughout the day she wore them pla 
ned upon her breast.

The Duke of Abercorn, premier peer 
of Ireland, who, with the rest of the 
castle party, went to tbe vice regal 
lodge after the royal arrival and wrote 
his name In the visiting book, said to 
a correspondent:

"It Is the most wonderful, chival 
rous and spontaneous exhibition (hare 
ever seen, and I am Immensely proud 
of being in Irishman. The demon 
strations show that despite all political 
dlfferunces Ireland Is a loyal portion of 
the empire."

These sentiments are echoed by nil 
the Irish nobility who are gathered In 
Dublin In numbers never seen before.

Chicago, April 4.—A very light vote 
was cast at the city election yesterday. 
The chief Interest centered In the 
aldermanlc vote. Thlrty-Ave of these 
officials were chosen, the Republicans 
securing IB and the Democrats 16. The 
old city council contained 31 Demo 
crats, SB Republicans and one Inde 
pendent. The new council will contain 
40 Republicans and 29 Democrats. In 
the townships outside of the city limits 
the Republicans, as usual, made a 
clean sweep. ________

laealt to a Oersaaa CoaaaL.
Berlin, April 9.—The Bchlestsche 

Zeltung reports that HerrMalcommess, 
German consul In Kast London, Cape 
Colony, has been grossly Insulted by a 
mob. who burned him In effigy. The 
Berliner Tngeblatt, which reproduces 
the announcement, says: "If this 
news should prove to be true, it will 
be Interesting to watch the Gdnnan 
foreign office take action."

NAPOLEON MILLER'S METHODS,
Proeeontor Says He Escaped 'With 

Two Hundred Thoeiamnd Dollars.
New York, April 6.—The trial of 

William F. Miller, head of the Frank 
lin syndicate, the Brooklyn get-rich- 
Qulck concern that offered 620 per cent 
Interest to Investors, was continued 
yesterday. After the Jury had been 
completed District Attorney Clarke 
made the opening speech. He said he 
would prove that Miller was not an 
Innocent tool, but the real head of the 
swindle.

"He began on a 110 bill and started 
operations by Interesting first the boys 
of Dr. Meredith's Tompklns Avenue 
Congregational church, which he at 
tended, and afterwards a few small 
grocers," said Mr. Clarke.

Mr. Clarke told the Jury that Miller 
depended entirely on a glib tongue and 
the dense Ignorance of his dupes, not 
one of whom had the faintest Idea 
what manic Miller employed to make 
such vast profits for them.

The prosecutor said he could show 
that Miller bought nearly $100,000 
worth of United States government 
bonds Just before the crash and drew 
out the $100,000 In the Wells-Fargo 
bank, thus having about $200.000.

——THB——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let you pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Installments. Write or call on our Secretary 
lor Information.

THOB. PERRY, WM. M. COOPER,
PUSIDBITT. BBttHSTAaY

QUEK.N ANNE'H RAILROAD COMPAQ V

Tffiie Table In Effect Sept. 20,1600
EAST BODND TKAIHS.

Leave ta.m. tp.ni. 1a.m. |p.m
Baltimore, Pier 9W.. « 00 S JO
Queenstown...... ar. 8 60 8 10
Qanenstovn ...... Iv. 9(7 8 2B
iJloomlngdale.......... • II a 80
Wye Mills ..——....... » 20 8 88
Wllloughby ............. • !H • 41
D. it C. Junction...... A8 48
Queen Anne..... ...... 9 40 8 69
Downes..................... 9 48 8 66
Tnckahoe.. ........... 9 61 6 M
Denton....... ............ lo 00 7 OS
Hobbs... ............ ........10 16 7 11
Hlekman..............._.10 JS 718
Adamsvllle..............lO 27 7 a
Blanchard.............JO 83 7 38
Greenwood...........BIO 40 B7 81
Owens....._................W 66 78*
Oakley..................... .11 00 7 44
Bllendale......... ....Oil 16 7 68
Wolfe..™....._..... 11 24 8 00
Milton.....™..............!! 80 8 06
Wbltosboro,.............!! 88 8 U
Overbrook................!! 41 8 18
Greenhill..................!! 44 8 SO -
Lewes.........—........Ul 60 8 38

LOCAL
AND

CLIMATIC
Nothing but a local1 

remedy or change of 
climate will cure
CATARRH

The specific Is
BJ'I Cn» Ball,

It Is quickly absorb 
ed. Gives teller »t 
once. Opens and 
cleanses the Naaal

CATARRH

WBBT BOUND TBAIBS. 
tp.m.

..—.»».H HEAD
and protects tbe Membranoe. Restores the 
Senses of Taste and Bmell. No mercury. No 
Injurious drugs. Regular ilte 60oenU,Fsral 
ly slse 11.00, si druggists or by mall. 
KLY BROTHERS, M Warren St., New York

••w Tvrlc'a T*BoaseBt C«casaleelom.
Albany, April 5. — Governor Roose 

velt last night signed the tenement 
house bill. This measure provides for 
the appointment of a commission to 
Investigate the condition of the tene 
ment houses In New York city and 
Buffalo and to report to the next legis 
lature a code to govern the erection 
of tenement booses In these cities,

CoBtretet Laborer Crus Admitted.
New York. April 6.—Thomas Fltchie, 

United States commissioner ot Immi 
gration at the port of New York, yes 
terday afternoon aald that the United 
States treasury department had de 
cided to reverse the decision of the 
board of special Inquiry In the case of 
Jorg Crus, who arrived from Puerto 
Rico Tuesday with a duly executed 
contract made In Ban Joan with a rep 
resentative of a New York concern, 
which wished to test the contract 
labor law as between Puerto Rloo and 
the United States with a view of at 
tempting to settle the question as to 
whether Puerto Rloo Is not a portion 
of the, United States. The department 
ordered Crus admitted, but reserved 
the right to act differently In subse 
quent cases of a similar character.

1900 APRIL 1900

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty yean of phenomenal suooees In < 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions,
Administered at 

THB KEELEY INSTITUTE,
111 N. Capital St., Washington, D. a

There Is no other authorised Keeley IntM-
tote In District of Columbia or In Maryland.

Leave |a.m. fp.m. tP.m
Lewes.................™... a M ^80
Qreenbtll............ ...... 8 60 a 86
Overbrook—............ 7 08 a 40
Whltesboro.............. 7 08 3 48
Milton...— ............. 7 14 t U
Wolfe.....—...„_........ 7 IB a M
Ellendale ............_.C7 88 8 U
Cakley. ...„.._.....„.... 7 40 8 »
Owens........... ......... 7 44 8 18
Greenwood..._....-B7 61 BS 46
Blanchard............. - 7 67 8 68
Adamsvllle.......... ... 8 01 8 68
Hlokman.............. 806 406
Hobbs...nw.......««_. 8 18 4 U •
Denton ..................... 8 30 4 SO
Tuokahoe... .............. 8 36 4 87
Downes....._............ . 8 38 4 40
Sneen Anne.......... 8 84 4 48 

.AC. Junction.... A8 86
Wlllou/hby ........... ..842 8M
Wye Mills...... ......... 8 47 6 17
Bloomlogdale.....—— • U 6 35
Quwnitown ............ t 68 6 86
ttueenstown...... Iv. • 00 7 00
Baltimore, Pier »X. 1 60 » 60 

t Dally except Sunday.
OONNECTION8-"A" connect, at D.'* C 

Junction for points on Delaware * Chesa 
peake K'j—Easton and Oxford.

"B" connects at Greenwood with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmlng 
ton A Baltimore R. R.

"C" connect* at Kllendale with the l>ela- 
ware, Maryland A Virginia B, R.,

For farther information apply to 
1. W. TROXBL, WM. D. VULXS, '

Qeo'l Manager, Oen'l Frt. * jrass. AsV 
Queenstown, Md. "Pier I

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the publlo: You will dud me at al 

imes, on ihort notice, prepared to do work, 
tn my line, with accuracy, neatness and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rlenoe, six years oounly surveyor of WoroW 
ter county, work done fnr the Bower Co. li 
Salisbury, O. H.Toadvlne,Trios.Humphreys 
Humphreys A Tllghman. P. t. SNOCkLat,

County Hurveyor Wloomloo County, Md 
office over Jay William's Law Office. 

Reference In WoroesterOo.: O. J. ParnelLO 
Knrnell. H. D.Jnnes and w. H. Wilson.

Furnishing Und

-: EMBALMING '•-
—— AND ALL ——

H* TJ 2sr

New York, April 6.— The Jury In the 
oase of James B. Kellogg, formerly of 
the B. 8. Dean A Co. bucket shop, last 
night returned a verdict of guilty of 
grand larceny as charged. The Jury 
was out only 20 minutes. Kellogg was 
remanded for sentence until next Mon 
day

Su.

Argre>»MM rosaeatlaar Wat*. 
Urns. Peru, April 6.— Recent dis 

patches from Chile say that consider 
able alarm exists In official circles) 
there regarding the relations between 
Peru, Bolivia and Chile, and that It is 
wSlleved Argentina Is urging on Pen 
•ad Bolivia to attack CkUa.

8

29

Mo.

9
16
23
30

Tu.

10
17

We.

11
18
25

Th.
5
12
19
26

Fri.
6
13
20
27

Sat.
7
14
21

8. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

II DAILY RBOORD BUILDINQ,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Will Receive Promot Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury. Md.

DR8. W. 6.4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTUiTH, 

un Main Htreet, Salisbury, Msrylauo

28

MOON'S PHASES.
8iM Third

29

We offer our professional services to Ihi 
lUtilloatall Mars. Nitrous Ox Ids Uas ad- 
nlnlstered to those desiring It, One can al- 
(rays be fonntf aihnme. Visit Vrlneess AUDI 
every Tnsadayv •

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OmCB-NKWH BUILDING. 

OOKNKH MAIN AND UIVIUON MTHUT-

frompt attention to oolleotlon* and all 
legal business.

HOT A*O COLD
BATHS

At Twllley et Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Shoes shlaed for 5 cents, and the
••Tar QHAVt IN TOWN.

TWILLEY «4 HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.
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ALL NATURE PRAISES
CHRIST 18 THE THEME OF ITS JOY 

FUL 80NQ.

!•
Stro»* laflaeaee In After Life, Bmrm 
Or. T»lmBtte_i-a-U€, „„,„ tm |fw 
*••*• of Jesem.

WASHIKQTOH, April 1.—In thli dia- 
couwe Dr Talmage show* how Chriat 
bring* harmony and melody Into every
,„. , nc enters; text, Psalm cxvlll. 

-ni.0 '* my rtrenath end song." 
; The most fascinating theme for a heart 
properly attuned is the Saviour. There 
Is something In the morning light to sug 
gest him aud something In the evening 
shadow to apeak his pralae. The flower 
breathe* him, the star* shine him. the 
cascade proclaims him, all the voices of 
nature chant him. Whatever is grand, 
bright and beautiful if you only listen to
Jt will speak his praise. 80 when in the 

•Summer time I p|uck a Bower I think of 
Tilm who Is "the Hose of Sharon and the 
XHjr of the Valley." When 1 see In the,
nelJ. a lamb. I ./,. "Behold the^Umbof £±Vud
God 'that taketh away tbe sin of the' *r?at joy "
,worJd." When io very hot weather 
leome unoar a projecting cliff. I say. 

flock of act*, cleft for me, 
L«Vm* hid. myeclf in the*I

Over the old fashioned pulplta there 
was a sounding board. The voice of tU« 
minister rose to the sounding board and 
then waa struck back again upon tha ear* 
of the peoplo. And so the 10,000 voice* 
of earth rising up find tb* heavens _ 
sounding board which strikes back to the 
ear of ail nations t% praise* of Christ 
The heavens tell his glory, and the earth 
show* his handiwork:! Tbe Bible thrill* 
with) one great storV of redemption 
Upona blasted and Faded paradise ii 
poured a light of glorious restoration. I 
looked upon Abraham from tbe ram 

, caught In tbe thicket. It spoke In the 
bleating of the herds driven down to Je 
rusalem for sacrifice. It put infinit 
pathos into the speech of uncouth fiaber- 
men. It lifted Paul Into the third heav 
en, and It broke upon the ear of St. John 
with the brazen trumpets and the doxolo 
gy ot the elder* and the rnahiug wings o: 
the seraphim.

Instead of waiting until you get alak 
and woiu out before you sing the pralae 
of Christ, while your heart is happletf 
and your step U lightest and your for 
tunes smile and your pathway bloesoms 
and the overarching heavens drop upon 
you their benediction, speak th* pralaea 
of Jean*.

The old Greek orators, when they saw 
their audience* inattentive and slumber 
ing, had one word with which they would 
rouse them up to tbe greatest enthusiasm. 
In the midst at their orations they would 
stop and cry out "Marathon!" and the 
people's enthusiasm would be unbounded. 
My hearers, though you may have been 
borne down with sin, and though trouble 
and trials and temptation may have come 
upon you, and you feel today hardly like 
looking up, metblnka there is on* grand, 
royal, Imperial word that ought tq rouse 
your soul to Infinite rejoicing, and that 
word la "Jesus!"

l*»wer of the Hrsmau 
Taking the suggestion of th* text, 1 

(ball speak to you of Christ onr Song. 1 
remark, In the first place, that Chriat 
ought to be the cradle song. What onr 
mothers sang to ua when they put as to 
sleep Is singing yet. We may hav* for 
gotten the words; hot they went into the 
fiber of onr soul and will forever be a 
part of It. It I* not so much what you 
'formally teach your children aa what you 
sing to them. A hymn has wings and can 
fly everywhither. One hundred and fifty 
years after you are dead and "Old Mor 
tality" has worn oat his chisel recuttlng 
yoar name on tbe tombstone your great 
grandchildren will b* singing tbe song 
which last night yon'aang to your little 
ones gathered about yoar knee. There U 
a place In Switaerlaod where, It you die- 
tlnctly utter yoar voice, there come back 
10 or IS distinct echoe*, and every Chris 
tian *nng sung by a mother In tbe ear of 
her child shall have 10,000 echoes coming 
back from all tbe gates of heaven. Oh. If 
mother* only knew tbe power of this aa- 
cred spell, bow much oftener th* little 
ones would b* gathered, and all oar 
homes would calm* with the aonga of 
J«*nsl

We want *om* counteracting Influence 
upon our children. The very moment 
your child step* Into the street b* stepa 
Into the path of temptation. There are 

:_ tool mouthed children who would like to 
£*4l.your little one*. It will not do to 
keep yoar boy* and girls In the boos* and 
make them house plants. They must 
have fresh tilr and recreation. Qod aave 
your children from the scathing, blasting, 
damning Influence of tbe streetl I know 
of no counteracting Influence bat the 
power of Christian culture and example. 
Bold liefor* yonr little one* tbe pure life 
of Jesua. Let tbat name be the word 
that shall exorcise evil from their heart*. 
Olve to your Instruction all th* fascina 
tion of music morning, noon and night. 
Let It be Jesus, the cradle eong. This la 
Important If your children grow op, but 
perhaps they may not Their pathway 
our be short. Jesus may he wanting 
that child. Then then will be a sound 
leas step In tbe dwelling, and th* youth 
ful pul** will begin to flutter, and little. 
bands will be lifted for help. You cannot 
b*lp. And a great agony will plncb at 
jour heart, and the cradle will be empty, 
»nd tb* nursery will b* empty, and tbe 
world will be empty, and your eoul will 
b* empty. No little feet standing on tb* 
•talrs. No toys scattered on tbe carpet. 
No qolck following from roonuwrrowaui 
No strange and wondering ojksilona. No 
upturned fee* with laugh**, bra* eye* 
come for a kits, bat only f grave' and a 
wreath of white bloaaom* oo the top of It 
and bitter desolation and a slgblnr •*'' 
nightfall with no one to pot to bed. • 
he* veuly Shepherd will lake that. Umfc I 
safely anyhow, whether you bafey bee*-> 
faithful or unfaithful, but wonla; It not 
have been pleaeanter If you could bave,'

gone! It waa "good night" to pain and 
"good night" to tears and "good night" to 
death and "good night" to earth, but It 
was "good morning" to Jesua—it was 
"good morniug" to heaven. I can think 
of uo cradle song more beautiful than 
Jesus. ,- .-; <

»*••» *>* a* 01*.
I next Hpeak of Christ as the old man's 

song. (Jiikk mimic loses its charm for the 
ogiil ear. The schoolgirl oaks for a schot- 
tliih or a glee, but her grand mothVr aslu 
for "Baleruia" or the "Portuguese 
llyinu." Kitty year* of trouble have 
tuniod the spirit, and the keys of the mu 
sic board must have a solemn tread, 

the voice may be tremulous, au 
Unit KruiuUiuher will not trust It In 
cliun Ii. Htill la- has the psalm book open 
bffoif him, uud be sings with bis soul, 
lie u;iuitf his fcvuudchild asleep with the 
Hanic tune he vuug 40 yuars ago lu tbe old 
country mvvl:u« house. Some day the 
choir xingii u tune so old that tbe young 
people do not know it, but It start* the 
tears down the check of the agyd'man, 
for U remind* him of tbe revivaXscene in 
which lit- participated aud ofJfce radiant 
facvs that loug since went to/oust and ol 
the gray buiu-d minister leaping over the
pulpit uud m>uudlng the tidings of

I was one Thanksgiving (flay in my pul 
pit In Syracuse, and Rev. lianiel Waldo, 
at 08 yeurs of age, stood beside me. Th« 
choir sang a tune. I said, "I am sorry 
they tuuitf that new tuue; nobody seem* 
to know it." "Bless yon, my son," said 
the old man.."! heard that 70 years ago.

There was a song today that touched 
the life of the aged with holy fire and 
kindled a glory on their vision that you: 
youugt-r cy<-«i«lit cannot see. It waa the 
song of salvation—Jesus, who fed them 
all their liven long; Jesus, who wiped 
away thvir tears; Jesus, who stood by 
them when all else failed; Jesuit, in whose 
name their marriage was consecrated and 
whose resurrection baa poured light upon 
the graves of their deported. "Do you 
know me?" aald the wife to her aged hus 
band who was dying, bis nilud already 
having gone out He said, "No." Am 
the son said, "Father, do you know me?' 
He said, "No." The daughter said, "Fa 
ther, do you know me?" lie said, "No. 1 
The minister of the gospel standing b 
aald, "Do you know Jesus?" "Oh, yea, 
he said. "I -know him, 'chief among 10, 
000. the one altogether lovely!' " Blesaec 
the Bible in which spectacled old ag« 
reads the promise, "I will never leav 
you, never forsake you!" Blesaed Uw 
staff on which tbe wornont pilgrim tot 
ten on toward tbe welcome of his Re 
deemer! Bleiwcd the hymn book In which
the faltering tongue and tbe failing eye* 
find Jesus, the old man's song! When my 
mother bad been put away for th* resur 
rection, we, tbe children, came to the old 
homestead, and each one wanted to take 
away a memento of her who bad loved ui 
so long and lovi-d a* *o well. I think 1 
took away tbe be*t of all th* mementoa; 
It was the old fashioned, round glas* 
spectacles through which she used to 
read her Bible, and I put them on. bat 
they were too old for me, and I could not 
aee across the room. But through them I 
could aee back to childhood and forward 
to the bills of heaven, where the anklet 
that were stiff with age bave become 
Umber again, and the spirit, with restored 
eyesight, stands in rapt exultation, cry 
ing. "This Is heaven!"

We>r«a ejj Peaie*.
I apeak to you again of Jesas a* tb* 

Right* *ong. Job apeak* of him who giv- 
eth songs lo the night. Jobn Welch, th* 
old Scotch minister, used to pot a plaid 
across his bed on cold nights, and some 
one asked him why h* pat that there. H* 
aald, "Oh, aometlme* ia the night I want 
to sing tbe pralae of Jesus and to get 
down and pray. %%en I Just take that 
plaid and wrap It arooml me to keep my 
aelf from tbe cold." Bong* in the night I 
Night of trouble ha* com* down upon 
many of you. Commercial losses put oat 
one star, slanderous abuse put* out an 
other star, domestic bereavement has pul 
out 1,000 lights, and gloom haa been

seme voice with which they shouted yes 
terday In the stag bunt, and mariner* 
with throats that only a few days ago 

in the hoarse blast ot the sea 
hurricane, they sang it. One theme for 
the sermons. One burden for the song. 
JOHIIH for the Invocation. Jesus for the 
Scripture le«aon. Jesus for the baptismal 
font. Jesus for the sacramental cup. 
Jusus for the benediction. Bu* the day 
baa gone. It rolled away on swift wheels 
of licl.t and love. Ajrnin the churches 
are lighted. Tide* of people again setting 
down the streets. Whole families com 
ing up the church aisle. We must have 
one more service. What ahall we preach 1 
What shall we read? Let It be Jesas, 
everybody says; let it be Jesus. We must 
have one more song. What shall it be, 
children? Aged men and women, what 
ahall it be? Young men and maidens, 
what shall It be? If yon dared to break 
the Hileuce of this auditory, there would 
come up thousands of quick and jubilant 
voices, crying out, "Let It be Jesus! 
Jesus! Jesus!"

We sing his birth—the ban that she! 
tered him, the mother that nursed him, 
tl»e cattle that fed beside him, tbe angcli 
that woke up the shepherds, shaking light 
over the midnight hills. We sing his min 
istry—the tears he wiped away from the 
eyes of the orphans, the lame men that 
forgot their crutchee, the damcei who 
from the bier bounded out Into the sun 
light, her locks shaking down over tbe 
flashed cheek, the hungry thousand* who 
broke tbe bread aa It blospomcd Into 
larger loaves—tbat miracle by which a 
boy with five loaves and two fishes be 
came the sutler of a whole army. We 
sing bis sorrows—his stone bruised feet, 
his aching heart, his mountain loneliness, 
his desert hunger, bis storm pelted body, 
th* eteruity of anguish that shot through 
his last momenta, and the immeasurable 
ocean of torment that heaved up against 
hla cross In one foaming, wrathful, om 
nipotent surge, the sun dashed out, and 
the dead, nhrond wrapped, breaking open 
their sepulchera and rushing out to see 
what was the matter. We sing bis resur 
rection—the guard that could not keep 
him, the sorrow of his disciples, the 
.clouds piling up on either side in pillared 
splendors ns be went through, treading 
the pathless air, higher and higher, until 
he came to tbe foot of the throne, and all 
heaven kept jubilee at the return of thr 
conqueror. Oh, U there any song more 
appropriate for a Sabbath night than this 
eong of Jesus? Let the passers by In the 
street hear It, let the angels of Uod carry 
it amidol the thrones. Sound It out 
through the darkness: Je*u* the night 
song, appropriate for any boar, but espe 
cially sweet and beautiful and blessed 
on a Sabbath night '

A Great Haraaoar- 
I say once more Christ is tbe everlast 

ing song. The very best singers some 
times get tired, ' the strongest throats 
sometimes get weary, and many who 
sang very sweetly do not sing now, but 

hope by the grace of Qod we will after 
awhile go up and sing tbe praise* of 
Christ where we will never b* weary. 
You know there are some songs that are 

pecially appropriate for tbe bom* dr- 
cl*. They stir th* coal, they start th* 
:ear», they torn the heart In on Itself and 
keep sounding after the tune haa stopped, 
Uke some cathedral bell which, long after 
the tap of th* brasen tongue baa ceased, 
keep* throbbing on th* air. Well. It will 
be a home song in heaven, all the sweeter 
because those who sang with us hi the 
domestic circle on earth ahall Join that 

t harmony.
Jerwalm, avy hippy BO***,

Hast* «Y*T dear to BMI 
Waea shall my Ubon hav* aa ea4

la Joy aad peace In the*! 
On earth we sang harvest aonga aa thr 

wheat came into th* barn and the bar 
racks were filled. ,You know there Is uo 
such lime on a farm as wbeu they gut 
th* crop* In. and so In heaven It will be a 
harvest song on the pait of those who oo 
•arth sowed in tears and reaped In joy. 
Lift up your beads, ye everlasting gates, 
and let the, sheave* come in I Angels

aesrd from tho** Up* 
Christ T 1 never read

the praise* • of 
anything more

added to gloom and. chill to chill and atlng 
to sting, and one midnight has seemed to 
borrow the fold from another midnight to 
wrap Itself In more unbearable darkness, 
but Christ has spoken peace to your 
heart, and youaing:

Jaeoa, lertr of ny soul,
t*t me to Iky bosom fly, 

Whll« tb* billow* M*r *M MO.
Whll. lb< leanest *t!U to high, 

Hide nw, 0 ev Saviour! Hid*
Till th* (torn ot III* I* put. 

Ss|* Into tbe havea (Old*;
Ok, Modn say soul *l last.

Bong* In the night! Song* In the night I 
For the skk. who hav* no one to turn th* 
hot pillow, no one to put the taper on tbe 
stand, no one to put Ice on the temple* or 
pour out tbe soothing anodyne or utter 
one cheerful word. Yet soug* In tb* 
night! Vor tbe poor, who freese In the 
winter'* cold and (welter la tbe summer'* 
heat and munch the hard crusts that 
bleed tbe sore gums and shiver under 
blanket* that cannot any longer be patch 
ed aud tremble because rent day Is come 
and they may be eet out on tbe sidewalk 
and looking Into the starved face of tbe 
child and seeing famine there and death 
there, coming home from tbe bakery and 
saying in tbe presence of tbe little faui 
lahed oue*, "Oh. my Uod, flour has gon* 
up!" Yet soug* in the night! Songs In 
the night! For the widow who goes to 
get the back pay of her husband, slain by 
the "sharpshooter*," and know* It la the 
last help she will bave, moving out of a 
comfortable borne In desolation, death 
tarnlng back from tbe exhausting cough 
aud tbe pale ctit-ek and the lunterleas eye 
and refining all relief. Yet iiuugs In the 
night! Songs In th* night! For tbe sol 
dler la the field hospital, no surgeon to 
bind up tbe gunshot fracture, no water 
for the hot lip*, no kind band to brush 
away tbe flies ^from tbe fresh wound, no 
ene to take the loving farewell, the 

suing of other* poured Into bis own
t an. the blaspbeuaj^ of others plowing
y'hl* own splrjflptb* coudeuaed bitter- 

of dying a'way from home among
JPabge'r*. Yet song* In (he nlgbt! Song 

In the ulgbt! "Ah," said oue dying *ol 
dler. "tell my mother lhn( last qlgh

toautlfa) than this about a child's depar- 
UST The account said. "She folded her 
hand*. kl*eed her mother goodby. sang 
BM hymn, turned her face to the wait 
Lid her little prayer and then dl*d.

Oh if I ««»lu «ather up in on* para- 
«-.nii th* last word* of the little one* 
Jbohavugone out from all the* CnrU- 
Tlan circle*, and I could picture the calm 
looks and the folded hands and sweet de- 
nVrture. metblnks It would b* grand and 
hT.utlful a* one of heaven's great doxol- 
*?", |n «y pariah ID Philadelphia a 
SS-rtlM w'a.'•p.rtin.^b.d been

ther* waa hot one clqgil b*l ween, injr.'sou, 
and Jesua.". tWog* ia th* Wight I Song* 
In tbe nlgbt! -— - *

,». ,iooDday when sb» w.nt. and. as the shad 
!,?of death gathered on her eyelid she 
thought It waa evening and time to go to 
trf a«* ao aha aald. "Oood night, papal 
^ ItfesJ. BM»"»r A«4 then eh* waa

This Sabbath day ca 
tars of 10.000 churches 
th* savor of sacrifice, 
gospel preached In plala 
Scotch, In flowing Italian,'

the a! 
loked u 

era of th 
h. In broa

__._. _ harvli Oboe 
taw. Uod'a people assembled lu Illudoc 
temple and Moravian church and (Juakei 
meeting houw and sailors' Ix-tlu-l au 
king's chnprl snd high towered cathedra 
They sang.- and tbe soug^ Ousted off 
amid th* spier grove*, or struck th* Ice-' 
bergs or floated off into the western 
pines or was drowurd In the clamor o 
thr great cltlcn. Lumbermen rang U am 
the factory utrls and the children In the 
Sabbath class and thr trained choirs In 
treat asaamhlagaa Trapper*, with the

eonage near tne old church, where OB Sat 
urday night the choir osed to assemble 
and rehearse (or the following Sabbath, 
and she said: "How strangely sweet the 
choir rehearse* tonight They have been 
rehearilng there for an how." "No." 
•aid some one about her, "the choir ta not 
rehearsing tonight" "Yea," ah* said, "I 
know they are. I hear them *lmgtng- How 
very sweetly they sing!" Now, It waa not 
a choir of earth that she heard, bat the 
choir of heaven. I think that Jesas eome- 
tlmee eete ajar the door of heaven, and a 
passage of that rapture greets onr ear*. 
The minstrels of heaven strike such a 
tremendous strain the walls of jasper 
cannot hold it

I wonder—and this la a question I have 
been asking myself all the aervice—will 
yon sing that song? Wffl I sing it? Not 
nnleaa oar sin* are pardoned and we 
learn now to sing the pralae of Christ 
will we ever sing It there. The first 
great concert tbat I ever attended waa in 
New York when Jnlien lo the Crystal 
palace stood before hundreds of singer* 
and hundreds of players upon Instru 
ments. Some of you may remember that 
occasion. It waa tbe flrat one of the find 
at which I waa preeent, and I shall nerer 
forget It I saw that on* man standing 
and with the hand and foot wield that 
great harmony, beating the time. It was 
to me overwhelming. But, oh, the grand 
er scene when they shall come from the 
east and from the west and from th< 
north and from the couth, "a great multi 
tude that no man can number," Into the 
temple of the skies, host beyond hoet. 
rank beyond rank, gallery above gallery, 
and Jesus will stand before that grea 
host to conduct the harmony with hi 
wounded hands and wounded feet! Like 
the voice of many water*, like the voice 
of mighty thundering*, they shall cry, 
"Worthy Is the Lamb that was slain t 
receive blessing and riches and honor and 
glory and power, world without end. 
Amen and amen!" Oh, if my ear ahall 
bear no other sweet sounds may I bee 
tbat! If I join no other giad assemblage, 
may I join In that.

I was reading of the battle ot Agin 
court. In which Henry V figured, and i 
la said after the battle was won, glorious 
ly won, tbe king wanted to acknowledge 
the divine Interposition, and h* ordered 
the chaplain to read the Psalm of David, 
and when he came to the words "Not un 
to us O Lord, but to thy name be the 
praise," the king dismounted, and all the 
cavalry dismounted, and all the great 
host, officer* and men, threw th*m**lvee 
on their face*. Ob, at the story of the 
Saviour's love and the Saviour'* deliver 
ance shall we not proetrate oarselve* be 
fore him today, hosts of earth and boats 
of heaven, falling upon our face* and 
crying, "Not unto us, not unto aa, bat un 
to thy name b* the glory!" "Until the 
day break and the sbadowa flee away 
turn our beloved and be thou like a roe 
or a young hart upon the mountain* of 
Bether."

[Copyright, UOO, by Untie Ktopaeh.]
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rjOTASH gives color, 
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raised without

Fertilizers containing at least 

8 to 10% of Potash will give 

best results on all fruits. Write 
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to be in every farmer's library. 
TheySare sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Muwu St.. N«w York.

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is aa Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago «* Gout
where external remedies fail 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in tbe leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.
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lo conductor. Bloomtown Is "7" station for 
trains 10.74 and 71. (Dally. I Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman BnBett Parlor Oar* on day exp

about all through the heavens, and multi 
tudes come 'down the hill* crying: "Har 
vest borne! Harvest home!"

There la nothing more bewitching to 
one's ear than the song of sailors tar out 
at aea, whether In day or nlgbt, aa they 
pull away at the rope*—not much sense 
often In the word*'they utter, but the 
music is thrilling. Bo tbe song In heaven 
will be a caller's song. They were voy 
agers once and thought they could never 
get to shore, and before they could get 
things snug and trim tbe cyclone struck 
them. But now they are safe. Once they 
went with damaged rigging, guns of dis 
tress booming through the storm, but the 
pilot came aboard, and be brought them 
into tbe harbor. Now they sing of tb* 
breaker* paat, the lighthouses tbat show 
ed them where to sail, tbe pilot that took 
them through th* straits, the eternal 
shore on n bich they landed.

The- Call4r*»>* S«a*T.
Aye, It will be the children's song. Yon 

know very well tbat tbe vast majority of 
onr race die In Infancy, and It la eatlmat- 
ed tbat sixteen thousand million* of th* 
little ones are standing before Ood. When 
they shall rise up about the throne to
•Ing. the million* aud the million* of th* 
little one*—eh, tbat will be music for youl 
Tbene played In the street* of Babylon 
and Tbeben; these plucked lilies from th* 
foot of Olivet whll* Christ was preaching 
about them; these waded ID BUoam; the** 
were victim* of Herod's massacre; these 
were thrown to crocodile* or Into the fire; 
these came op from Christian homes, and 
thene wen- foundlings on the city com 
mons—children everywhere In all that 
land, children In tbe tower*, children on 
tbe seaa of glass, children on th* battle- 
meuts. Ah, If you do not Uk* children, 
do not go there! They are In vast major 
ity. And what a song when they lift It 
around about tb* throne!

The' Christian alnger* and compOMr* 
of all age* will be there to Join In that
•ong. Tbtima* Hastings will be there. 
Lowell Mason will be there. Beethoven 
and Mozart will be there. They whd 
souuded tbe cymbals and th* trumpets In 
the ancient temple* will be there. The 
40,000 harpers that stood at the ancient 
dedication will be there. The 'JOO singer* 
tbat a»»lsted on tbat day will b* there. 
Patriarch* who lived amjd thrashing 
Boors, shepherds who watched amid 
Cbnlileou bills, prophets who walked, 
with long beards and coarse apparel, pro 
nouncing woe against ancient aboinlua- 
tloim, will m«ft the more rvceut martyrs 
who went up with leaping cohorts of fire; 
and *oni<> will speak of tbe Jesus of 
whom they propbeiled. and others of th* 
Jc*u* for whom they died. Oh, what a 
sou*;! It V-ninr to John upon t'atmoi, It 
came to Calvin In the prison. It drop|a*d 
to Itldli-y In'ljbe fire, and sometime* tbat 

vonu- to your ear, perhaps, for 
i tMuV'h-ajp'umtlme* break* over 

t tlemviita *j£<taea vtn.
Ueavealy CkorMa. 

A Christian woman, th* wife ot s min 
ister of the gospel, waa dying la the par-

Tbe engineer misunderstood the signal* 
and there was a frightful railroad collis 
ion, with terrible low of life. Tbe whole 
country was appalled by that accident.

There is doubtless a far greater loaa at 
life occurring every day, tn various sec 
tions of the country, for which the only 
excuae is,—"the doctor didn't under 
stand the symptoms." These coats arr 
not the subjects of special inouest or tbe 
country would be aghast at tne aacrlficc 
of life to ignorance.

It has been the experience of Dr. R. V. 
Pierce and his staff of assistant physi 
cians, that ninety - eight out of every 
hundred persons submitting to their 
trentment can be cured. People given 
up by the local physicians, weak, eina- 
ciateu, with stubborn coughs and bleed 
ing lung* have been absolutely cured by 
the UHC of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. '$,_

Sick people are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce !))• letter free. All letters are 
held us strictly private and treated ns sa 
credly confidential. Answer* are mulled 
iu plhiu envelope* without any printing 
on them.

'• I.KM ipriog I w»» Ukra with emrr pelnt la 
"•v chcut. and wa* K> weak I could hardly walk 
nlixit thr. >imi«c," aays Mr*. G. K. Kerr, of Fort 
inwk-,-. Wrtxttrr Co., Iowa. "I tried irvrrsl 
pliyicl m« nn. I thry totd me I had conraaiptloa. 
1 lir:«r<l of Dr. Pl»iv*'« Ooldcn Medical DIKOV- 
rrv nti'l I thniiKht I wuuM try tome of It. Before 
I had Jakrn (he fint bolllr I waa very much beV 
<rr; I l<vik liw bottle* of It and hav* BOt yet b*4 
• i-y rcturti ol Uw trouble."

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE,

•TO all who 
will arnd 
a* ten 
cent* to 
cover the 
oo*l of 
mailing, 
wrapping,
•to. Don't 
wait, but 
write to 
day, a* 
this offer 
will aland 
r>ra' very 
short ll m* 
only, and 
la mad* 
solely that 
you may 
become 
quickly 
famlllfar 
with the

A. B, C, FACE REMEDIES 
For B«1. SUM

They positively remove and permanently 
rare all Pimple*. Blockhead*. Freckle*. Red, 
Hough, Hallow, or Oily Hkln. Makr* th* 
SBlnBoft, Fair, Clmr and Hmoolh. Roator- 
Ing the moat faded oompleotlon to tbe nalm- 
al vigor and brilliancy < t youth

THE SET, D.Wtf.'n,, $1.00
Mailed to any addree* upon reoeopt of price.

Goodwill Cbeilcil Co.,

train* and Bleeping Oars on night expraa* 
train* between New York, miaditlphlaTaad 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Booth-bound Bleeping Oar ao- 
oaaatbl* to pa*ssngers at 10.00 p. m.

Bertns In the North-bound Philadelphia. 
B)**plng Oar retalnable until TM a. m. 
R. B. OOOKB R. H. NICHO&AB. Oen'l Pa». * m. A«l

i

Room 14. OS N. 
( btrles 81. Balto, Md.
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of Baltimore,
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Mortgagee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a power of Ml* contained 

ID a mortgage fiom Ueorg* M. Insley and 
KM* I,. Inaley, hi* wife, to Uie Wloomloo 
Bulldlnc <s Ixmu Aesoclatlou, dated June 
ISlh. 1RM, recorded among the land records
•f Wloomlco County, In Liber J. T.T. No. It, 

folio IB*, default having been made In aald 
mortgage, I will offer at public auction In 
front of the Court H cue* door, In HalUbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, April 7th. 1900,
at two o'clock, p. m., all that lot of land In 
Tyaakln District. Wloomloo County. Mary 
land, on the Wealern side or tbe County road 
leading from Nantlooke to Bivalve, beglav- 
nlog at a slab oo the North side of aald 
road at the Houthea*t corner of lot No. 1, be 
longing to John W. loaley, tb*Doe running 
Houlh M dogreee Kast by and with aald road 
Itt feet U> the Huutb-weat ooruer of lot No, t, 
thence by and with aald lot. North iBd*gr**a, 
4B minutes Kaat474 feet to tbe land of Ada- 
line Ouoii. tbene* by and with aaro* North
•1 degree* W minute* Weet W feel and I 
Inobe* to the North west corner of lot No, 1, 
thence by and with same Mouth 36 degr**a 4t 
minutes West einieelto tbe beginning, coo 
lalolog 1 acre or land, mo e or toes, being lot 
No. -i ot the laud bought by Ttioa. M. Hubert* 
of Ueorge I). Jackaon a* per plal made by 
I*eter M. Mhoeklny aud whl. h w»* conveyed 
lo the aald (ieorfo M. loaley from Tho*. H.\ 
Roberts »iul wife b.r dm>4 dated May list 
IDM aud recorded among aald land record. In 
Liber J. T. T. No. IB, folio l«.

Together with th* Improvements Utereon, 
oonslaUng of a two etory dwelling and out

WMMMTW, 0.

balldlngs.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Monty.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.I
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A.J.BJUUAMUI, T.

llnrlnrka...... ..
sUl.ood....... • a W 4
Uoehwtw ._ I a * 4 
Prrrinn.__ I 41 4 
Bethlehem.. SM 
•B*«W,.....~. * 10
Bloomfteld . 115 
Ktrkhaat— 111 
RovalOak... la 
Rlv*r*ld*_... I a 
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MeSanukl • 40 
Olalbome,.... I a 
Baltimore*** 1 II

AL.TIMOI>S\OaMSAI>ltAICC 
TIP RAILWAYOOMFAKT

WlOOMlUOMVn LIMB. 
Baltimore, llaltofcary stoaU. 

Weather pecmIUlBc. tb* SMaaaWTIvaJiHeUlakary dajr, W*da*aday aod

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, AOOIDENT

Pint olaaa oompajaiss Oanfol sad 
prompk stteBlisa. Desft socMait pdliey 
Slha world. Bailrotvd aooidaafUoir.

Oolllos', 
Widgeon, 

'Whit* Haven, 
ML Veruon,

TBHMB. CABH.
K. BTAHUCY TOADVIN, 

Attorney named In aald Mortgage.

•U frotu one to thirty days. Why not 
inaure at once? UaUja are dangarooa, 
Gall or write for rates.

TRADER * 8HOC1CUBV, Agts. 
3AUBBDRY, MID.

Hooper's lalaad
Arriving In Baltimore early ihe Mktwiiu 

noretngs.
HeMrntna. will leav* BALTIMOHE r. iHer«, Uabl •"»*«, ever, ToeAe*. tuu . 4eor eadHaturoay,at I f. U.. Jar Ike U' •

T. A. JOYM
T. sJOftOOUH. Uw. naaa. A«**« 

Or U wYi. 4]*jr4v. a«*ai. *»JW»nrr,a*.
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K. W. Handy, who moved from Re 

liance to this town about January 1st, 
left here on Tuesday for Baltimore; 
when he will engage in the commission 
business. Hi* family expect to go in 
about two weska.

Joseph Moor*, a yoomr man who 
Moved here latt win tor from Columbia, 
DeL. left on Tuesday for Ohio, on a 
pnepeottajc tour.

Bea. William O. Bennett, whoee 
parenU reside in this town, and who 
was miniater at AnnsnincseT, near Cris- 
fieldlast year, and who was sent to 
Fruitland, this county at the recent
•urine of Conference, out hi* foot on 
Monday while chopping *ome wood in 
the wood pile, at hi* boarding houn
•ear Oriafield, where he had gone to 
peek up and get ready to move to hi* 
new charge. His physician informed 
him on Tuesday that he would not be 
ia a condition to make a change or
•ore to his new field of labor for two

MisBta Broozic Qravenor and Minnie 
Bailey* the fashionable trimmers and 
ever courteous salesladies in the mil 
linery store of Mra, M. A. Qravenor 
here, attended the Spring opening of 
B. B. Powell ft Co., on Thursday, in 
SaUabwry.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Qravenor left on 
Thursday for .Baltimore, where Mrs. 
Qravenor will make spring purchases in 
mfltinery goods. This business enter 
prise wul be greatly enlarged. Not 
only will the stock of millinery be en 
larged, bat a new addition to the store 
building will be built and a line of fine 
shota put in the annex.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brody left on Sun 
day tor Baltimore where they will 
spend the week in making millinery 
•aleettana. Mrs. Brody will occupy 
the Phillips building which has recent 
ly bean repainted and otherwise im 
proved.

Several carpenters were laid off at the 
Boarinc railway this week on account 
of no timber. This firm is now using 
immense quantities of oak timber, and 
tbe amount brought to the yard seems 
to be inadequate to the needs.

Herman H. Howard, of near Mardela 
purchased a tine driving horse this 
week of John 8. Bradley of this town. 

Rev. A. W. Mather left on Monday 
for Westminster to attend Conference.- 
Franklin Beach went a* delegate. Mr. 
Mather baa been asked to return, and he 
is expected beck. Mrs. Mather and 
children are spending tbe week with 
relatives in Vienna.

WUlis Marine and his brother Charlie 
two of oar progressive young men have 
purchased the Bradley farm of B. P. 
Qravenor ft Co, situated on the road 
leading from here to River ton, and the 
residence of the late Turpin R. Bradley.

Irving 8. Owens has purchased a 
building lot of Thomas J. Rnscell on 
Water and Railway streets.

8. J. Cooper ft Son's new store annex 
waa began on Monday.

Shad and herring arc not very plenti 
ful hare. There are but few fishing and 
.the catch is very smalL

Atwood Bennett was in town on 
on professional business.

B. Taylor and L. E. W right ap- 
the Ipereonal property of the

Q. T. Taylor, near here a few days 
ago. Ha was a prosperous farmer, and 
had hie farm well supplied. It was a 
very large appraisement cheat.

ago he caught the measles and took 
ooldon them terminating in pneumon 
ia. He waa about 88 years old, steady 
habits and an industrious young man.

Messrs. Willie Ooslee and Jecsc Wal 
ler of W hay land spent Sunday with 
Mr. Frank Bailey.

Mr. E. W. McQrath of Salisbury was 
in town Saturday.

Miss Rosa Tall of Seatord and Miss 
Addle Taylor of Rookawalktng spent 
Sunday with Mrs Levin R. Wilson.

Mi** Suaie Vincent of New Castle, 
Del.' and Miss Maud Eaton of Sharp 
tcwn are visiting Mrs, E W. Trnitt.

Mr. Ira Hill left Tuesday morning for 
Beaford, where he will stop with his 
mother a few days.

MieeesRosa Tull and Addle Taylor 
after spending a week with Mrs. Ira 
Hill returned to their homes Tuesday. 

Mr. Chas. O. Melson, deputy collect 
or of Internal revenue, was in town 
Wednesday.

Mr. George A. Bounds spent 4 few 
day? in Somerset this week.

Mrs. Jackson Rounds returned Thurs 
day after spending a few days with her 
sister near Hardela Springs.

Notice: The young ladies had better 
be careful how they make engagement 
with a certain young man in town.

Probably when our married sport 
again goes traveling he will;know when 
to ask a young lady to have assistance. 

Mrs. E. W. Trnitt and Misses MAude 
Eaton and Susie Vincent visited Mis* 
Maude Truitt of Salisbury Thursday.

Mrs. Ectelle Collier of Qnantioo was 
in town Wednesday and Thursday.

Messrs. Jackson Round* and J. L, 
Nelson spent a few hours in Mardela 
Thursday.

Joe. L. Bailey wa* in town Thursday. 
Our brother correspondent made a 

mistake last week. He is tbe one who 
entertained his friends to "Turtle Din

O>ek district, died last Tuesday of 
pneumonia at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Cookran in Cambridge. The re 
mains were taken to Mardela and fun 
eral preached at the Methodist Protest 
•nt Church, by Rev. Mr. Stevenson of 
Qoantico. The remains were interred 
in the family bunal grounds on the 
Brown farm on Baron Creek. The de 
ceased was 88 years of age and was a 
very promising young man. His death 
brings sorrow to his rather and brothers 
and sisters.

MD.

QUAXTIOO, MD.

MD.
Mrs. Nettie Johnson and Mrs. Ella 

Windsor Mitebell both of Salisbury 
spent Tuesday afternoon with friend* 
eFthis place.

Mr. and Mrs. F 8. Cathell returned 
on Tuesday from a visit to Smlthville, 
Oarolfaw County.

Mfca Ella Msssiek left on Monday for 
Mt. Vernon where she will spend a few 
weeks aa the guest of her cousin. Mra 
Richard Wsbster.

Mr. Win. EL EL Conlboum who has 
been stok for quite awhile is much im 
proved and was able to drive out on 
Tuesday.

Miss Vena V. Aoworth one of Fruit 
land's most popular young ladles, who 
is teaching school at Nantiooke, spent 
last Saturday and Sunday at home 
with her parent*.

Little Miss WUlie Dishsroon (son the 
sick list this week suffering from the 
•fleets of a ssvere cold.

We understand that Mfcs Annie 
Beam intends opening a millinery and 
notion store on Main Street sometime 
in tk* near future. We are really 
plsaaed to hear It as our town has been 
badly m need of a store of that kind for 
sometime. We wish the lady success 
IB bar undertaking.

Master Earl Dulany Is the welcome 
guest of his grandparents, Mr. 
Mr*. I. H. A. Dulany.

Mr. Wllll* R. Ac worth paid a flying 
visit to Nantiooke on Monday last.

A number of our young folks received 
"April Fools", some of them of a very 
peculiar kind. We think it but possible 
that someone has mad* a great mistake. 
Please correct the mistake.

Mr. (Hills Bnssels Is quite sick at the 
ttsaa of this writing.

Mr. James Dykeeis still on the sick 
list

Wa have been informed that our 
pastor, Rev. W. O. Bennett has met 
with a very painful accident having 
had the mtafortus* to cut hi* foot

What promisee to be an Interesting 
prograsfte I* being ;propared by the St. 
JohsVa M. K. Sunday BflKbol for Easter 
Sunday night, »U an cordially Invited

rwmy Me dosVht go to Prin-

Rev. and Mn W. R. Gwinn, the 
genial pastor and his wife, who with 
drew this week from the M. B. Church, 
this town to the field of labor on 
Smith's Island, gave a reception on 
Tuesday evening To their congregation 
and friends on Quantioo Circuit. Hav 
ing anticipated a large crowd, since 
they have a host of friends on the oir 
cnit, the recaption was held in Tor- 
pin's Hall instead of the parsonage. 
The hall waa filled almost to it* capac 
ity and every-body thoroughly enjoyed 
the evening and appreciated the 
thonghtf nlneas of the retiring minister 
and his wife for them.

A company of our young ladles and 
gentlemen attended on Saturday sven 
ing Ten Night* in a Bar Room" given by 
the local te>nt of Mardela in Lyceum 
Hall, that town. They reported favor 
ably the amateur theatricals of our 
sister town.

On Monday evening the young peo 
ple attended en mas* a social given by 
Miss Maud Abbott of Rookawalking, 
in honor of her guest Miss Mamie 
Bounds of Loretta, Md. Excellent 
music was furnished the company 
and they enjoyed the occasion.

Misses Grace Alien and Carrie Huff- 
ington of Alien and Jennie Bounds,thi* 
town spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mi**8u*i* Gale near town.

Mr. Alex. Holloway left Saturday for 
Philadelphia when he will engage in 
business.

Mrs. Geo. Hearn of Hebron is visiting 
her brother, Mr. M. Taylor, this town. 

Messrs. Geo. White and Clarence 
Bnwingtoa spent Sunday with friends 
near town.

Misses Esther Darby and Sadie Ulman 
of Salisbury wen in town Sunday 
afternoon.

Miases Fannie and Lilli* Caltoway of 
Ddmar viaited this week, Mis* Myrtle 
Phillips, thi* town.

Miss Genevieues Perkins, head nurse 
at the Peninsula General Hospital spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. A. L. 
Jones, this town.

Rev. F. B. Adkins waa the guest of 
Mr. V. Frank Collier and family Satur 
day and Sunday.

Miss Mae Graham visited Miss Myrtle 
Phillips Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. V. Collier, auctioneer, sold 
Wednesday the personal property of 
the late W. W. Disharoon.

Mr. v Frank* Rancher of Wetipqnin 
moved this week into the house owned 
by the heirs of the late Mr*. Geo. Perry.

Mrs. E. a Boston has been ill this 
week at her home.

Mr. Will Gordy ba* been on the sick 
list this week with LaQrippe.

Mr Byrd Taylor has been indisposed 
for Mveral day*. , •,

Miss Helen Gordy is suffering from 
rheumatism,

DBtMAR,

Mr. Albert Hearn of Philadelphia, 
who has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. G. Hearn returned home 
Thursday.

Miss Ida Trader ha* returned home 
from Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Geo. M. Barr is visiting Phila 
delphia.

Miss Hettie Rnininger who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Win. P. Freeny 
of Baltimore for the past six weeks re 
turned home Saturday etening.

Mn Mary E. Hitohena has returned 
from Philadelphia and other cities

Miases Pearle and Helen Lowe visited 
Salisbury friends Sunday.

Rev. and Mra W. W. Sharp have n 
turned from Wilmington when they 
have been visiting and attending Con 
ference.

Mr. and Mn. W. H Hayman were 
the guests of Mrs. U.Christopher Phil 
lips Sunday.

Rev. and Mn. Henry 8. Dulany were 
in town Thursday.

Quite a number of Del mar ladies at 
tended the Openings at Salisbury 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. Horace ;Collins of Wilmington, 
who baa been visiting Mr. Thos. R. 
W inkier has returned home.

Miss Delia Ward is visiting her moth 
or, Mn. Martin Lee at Cherlston, Va.

Mn. Cha* L. Renninger ia visiting 
friends and relatives in Baltimore.

Mr. Clifton has purchased the barber 
ahop formerly belonging to Walter 
Smith Adkinaon.

Miss Ethel Hasting* entertained a few 
of her friends at her horns on Grove St. 
Saturday evening.

The "Helping Band Circle" met at 
the home of Miss Phylli* Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Phillips of Eaaton, 
Md., wen in town Wednesday.

Miss Ella Hill gave a social Wednes 
day evening at>her home on East St 
AH reported having spent a very pleas 
ant evening.

Mr. Howard Smith of Ridgeley, Md., 
spent Monday with A. Harlon Eiliott

Mr. Samuel Adkina of Laurel was in 
town Sunday last

Mr. A. Harlon Eiliott spent Sunday 
in Salisbury.

The "Current Event* Club" met 
Friday evening at the home of Mra 
Joseph Donaway. Program as follows: 
Bible reading by President, Prayrr,Roll 
Call,Quotation*, Report from Secretary, 
reading by Mrs. Barr, "For love's sake'', 
solo by Mrs Walter, reading by Mra. 
Irving Culytr, conservation, refresh 
ment*, closing hymn.

Miss Ida Niohols and Mr. Minus Le 
oates near Drlmar were married Toes 
day evening by Rev. J. E T. Ewell at 
the M P. Panunage.

ROOKAWALKIHa, MD.
A goodly number of our iolks went 

M Quaniko on Tuesday night to *ay 
farewell to our minister and his wife, 
Mr. and Mn. Gwinn. We were oordi 
ally, received by them. After spnding 
an hour in a pleasant social chat, ware 
invited to Turpin 1* hall, where refresh 
ments wen bountifully eerved.The hall 
was lighted with Japanese lanterns and 
the tables wen artistically decorated 
and surely a credit to our hostess. All 
spent a yery pleasant evening.The only 
thing to mar it waa the thoughts of 
parting. Mr. and Mr*. Gwinn during 
their stay with us have endeared them 
selves to the people And ties of friend 
ship have been formed that will not 
be broken by parting. They have our 
best wishes for the future.

Mrs. Gwinn spent Sunday with 
friends hen.

Mis* Carrie Renoher of Nantiooke I* 
visiting Mr. and Mn. H. I. Pollitt this 
week.

Mr. E. W. Hearn and family have 
moved to Del mar.

Mrt P. B. Melson had his hand sever- 
ly bitten by a hone last Sunday. Dr. 
Dick dressed the wound.

Mrs. H. A. Humphrey* i* quite ill.
And yet people will fro April fooling.
Miss Mamie Bounds ia spcndiag the 

we, k with Miss Maud Abbott
Mr Frank Roberts of Baltimore spent 

Thursday here attending to business. 
He was accompanied by hi* nephew, 
Benj. Robert*.

f OUR 1

Jlnnual Sprints Opening

millinery, Dress Goods ana Silks
Thursday, April 5th 

Friday. April 6th
A grand display of pattern hats and bonnets. Ev 

erybody cordially invited. Big bargains on opening 
days.

[
S. H. MORRIS.

Main Street, SALISBURY. MD.

ATHOL.
The member* and friend* of Mt 

Pleasant M. P. Church will hold a "Box 
Social" Saturday evening, April 14th. 
Easter cervices will be held Sunday 
evening April 16th. All an cordially 
invited.

Miss Stella Waller is visiting relatives 
in Delmar.

Miss Annie Cox is spending a few days 
with her Aunt near Salisbury.

Miss Mary Austin entertained a few 
of her friends Monday evening.

Miss Mollie Eiliott spent Sunday at 
Mardela.

One of our young men visits Mardela 
quite often. Who Knows what is the 
attractionV

Tbe farmers of this community an» 
very busy now with their early spring 
crops.

In the case of Woolford vs. Leonard, 
a contest for the office of Dorchester 
County Com mission tr, Judge Loyd ha* 
decided that Woolford wa* elected bj a 
majority of 88. Leonard will appeal.

It ia rumored that the fin which de 
stroyed the stable of P. W. HartweU, 
near Davidsonville, Anne Amndel 
oounnty, was of incendary origen Two 
bones wen killed and some farming 
implements destroyed in the fin.

Bdneate Year Howel* With Caeearexs.
Candy Cathartic, care constipation torevsr.

Wo. Bo. It C. o. O. f til. drnsirlsu refund money.

nrrsyiLLB, MD.
Rev E. O. Ewlng i* attending the M. 

P. Conference at Westminster this 
week, also the delegate Mr. J. G. Shep 
pard.

The members of the M. E. Church 
will hold an ice cream supper next Sat 
urday. April 14. The proceeds will go 
toward buying a new carpet for the 
church.

Card* an out announcing the mar 
riage of Mr. Arthur Sbockley to Miss 
Jennis Farlow next Wednesday Morn 
ing at the M. P. Church. Miss Rebec- i 
os 8hock>y, sister of the groom will 
accompany them on their wedding tour 
to New York.

Several of the people hen attended 
the baptisiag at Hew Hope last Sunday.

Miss Annie Cordry of Whltesvillc, 
waa the guest of her oonsin, Miss Flor 
ence Hamblin, Sunday last

Mr. M. A. Davls has rented the lot 
back of the car bouse and will have a 
hou*e built on it which he will use for 
an office during strawberry time.

Mr. Arthur Bhocklcy i* making ar 
rangement* for building a new house 
on Main street between Dr. G. W. 
Freeney'* and Mr. Clayton Wells'. 
Mr. Thos. Shockley of Whiten spent 
Sunday here.

A man living near town who owns 
pigeons, had one bird that raised 
three birds ou-. of on* setting 
which has not been heard of lately near 
hare.

For Sale Cheap.
One new New Home Sewing Machine, has 

seven drawers and all latest Improvement*. 
Vary tow price. Apply at this Offloe,

If there was
a better

hat
in the

WORLD
than a

STETSON HAT
We would sell it. But there isn't. Years of 
experience has proved this to our satisfaction.

Take our word for it and choose your 
next hat from the many styles of this 
famous brand which we are now showing.

L. P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnlshess,

SALISBURU. MD.

Beauty In a Shoe
is ae necessary .ae anything else in thew 
days. In making Queen Quality Shoes 
the element of beauty is a prime consid 
eration. They are very graceful, 
fortable and anng fitting.

Liquor license Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that J. J. Morrl* 

has this Uh day of April. 1HO, applied to Hie 
County Oommfeslo tr* for Wlonniloo County 
for a license to sell mall, vlnui *, *ptrlluou* 
and Intoxicating liquor* In qnantltlee or one 
halffallon or lem In thn thrre itory frame 
houlbulldliif. *lluated on the Main trrvt 
In the town or While Haven. WUoinlooooiin-

S1 , Maryland, kuown a* the While Haven 
otel, and occupied by the applicant.

H. I.AIRD TODD. 
Clerk to County Commlailoners.

MABDH.i BFKM08, MD.

folks
DM. MD.

Ovtta a number of our y 
aetcsiilstl .fee rcocpttoo gtvca byj 
Mn/W. B. Owina ttfTurpia'. Hall last 
TussOsT evening. Among those were 
Mis***) HIM Hall, Oora Collln* and 
Bertha OolUna, Mrs. W. U. Wilson, 
Mra. J L. Nelaoa. Mn. M. N. Nelson, 
Mra. Qaorgc Oernaaa, Mssers. J. L. Nel- 
spa, W.H. Wilsosj. George German and 

. Fletober.
Bradley Jr, son of Ueorc* P.

raa te 0*jnbiH4«a. George l«ft hi* 
falhev las* (all to go salllnc which he 
dtt unlU aho«» Msrec weeks s*o he 

a position with OambridKC 
do. While home a few weeks

Besides oar town folks many young 
people from Quantioo and the surround 
tag country attended tbe drama, "Ten 
Nights In A Barroom," given by our 
local talent in the town hall last Sat 
urday night The hail waa over run 
and many bad to be turned away. The 
play wa* very well rendered and afford 
ed excellent entertainment to the spec 
tator*. The rtoeipta amounted to over 
thirty dollars which will be expended 
in the purchase of good book* for the 
circulating library here.

Capt. Gto. W. Kennerly of Salisbury 
i* a guest at tbe Mardela hotel where 
he i* making a teat of the curative pro 
parties of cur famous spring water for 
rheumatism.

Mr. U. O. Bradley, one of our most 
exemplary young men has accepted a 
position in the lumber mills of the 
Messrs. Perry in Virginia, and left here 
Is/t Monday.

Miss Maude Baton of Bharptown and 
her aunt, Miss Vincent of Delaware 
were gjneste this week of Miss Baton's 
aunt, Mrs. L. J. Qraham.

Miss Linda Brattan of Washington 
spent this week with her mother here.

Miss Jennie Roberteon of fhiladvl 
phla Is a guest of n lativet here. She 
will spend some time at the springs.

Miss Annie Robcrtaou returned home 
Saturday from a visit to her skier, Mrs. 
Griffith, at the IverKladca.

The death of Ml** Harah K. Bradley, 
which oooured atk her home near hare 
last Monday, brought sorrow to her 
friend* in thU community. '

Mr. George P. Bradley Jr. con of 
George P. Bradley j Esq.. of

WHITE HA VEX.

Much regret Is expressed at the 
parturc of our former pastor Bev.

de
E.

STATEMENT BHOW1NO THK CONDI 
TION OF THK WKnTC'HIQiTKR KIRK 

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NKW YOKK 
DEC. U, UBt.

Total Income durlni tne year—11 410 1*9 U 
Total expenditures during j*ar_ 1 8*1 07* M

AB4BTH.
Heal estate..................——...........I
Mortncs loan* ou n-al e*tat>......
Bund* and suxk* owned by com-

De**QT i...«* n inMni TT n iinmii i i iti n MH»HII

Cash In office and In bank.—.,— 
Iniereel due...... .........~_..............
Mat amount of unouilecUd pre- 

mlnms,not more than S month*

OeUOOOi 
&•««<»

lUIOUUOO 
IM Ml Ofwon »

com-

OUR STREET STYLES
Are especially handsome and up-to-date, 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the foot 
Onr "Ath^ Shape" here shown, ha* a 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashion 
and common sense, very trim and shapely. 
We have shoes for both ladies' and gen 
tlemen, Misaes and Ohildrln, in all the 
latest last and leather. For street, dress, 
house outing or working shoes call on us.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor U J. D. PRICE A CO.

tos

,_ 19TOUIS

H. Nelson and family for their future 
home, Qirdletree, Md. Brother Nelson 
has served the people of Nantiooke 
charge for the past two years, during 
which time he and hi* family have 
made many friend* who wish them 
success and happiness in their now field 
Brother Nelson and family arrived hare 
Tuesday evening enroute to Girdle tree 
and were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D, 
J. Eiliott Tuesday >venmg and night 
when they met a great many of their 
friends frern Trinity and other parts of 
the circuit, who, learning of their stop 
at this plaot, availed themselves of the 
opportunity to again sec them. Mr. 
Luther P. MeesicV on behalf of the 
people of Trinity church read resolu 
tions expressing their regret at their 
departure. After singing and prayer, 
with many a sorrowful goodbye they 
returned home.

Miss BMc Lermore is visiting her 
consul Miss Olive Young at Nantiooke.

Misses Brady and Cooper and Mr. 
Mesaiek of Quantioo and Mr. Leather- 
bury, assistant purser on the steamer 
Tlvoll spent Sunday with Mrs. Otfe 
Lloyd.

Mr. and Mr*. D. J. Eiliott have gons 
to Baltimore to spend a few day* with 
relative*.

Mr. John Dallis Insley of Bivalve 
was In our village Wednesday.

Mr. Acbury Smith of Salisbury is to 
our village at work ak tbe railway.

We arc expecting our new preacher 
Rev. T. 0. Smoot, Sunday.

Aassta———..-.<————....I *«t»<1l 
A.HBETH NOT ADMITTED,

BeetirUles deposited In
various 11*10* for the
protection or policy
bolder* In *uob lUtee
(market ralut)...........»IOI 600 00

Liabilities In said itaMs SO OSt M

Hurplui over said Usabil 
ities-. .....

Total
ToUl

Ml 407 U
Al #7714

Net amount of unpaid i
Tola! une«rned premium*....
Halarlee, rent, vipenses, Uxee.

bills aoeonau, fee*, etc., due or
IAI1S01

ToUl amount of liabilities II IH Tal at
f

Capital (took paid up............ ......4 *UO Onp O
Bnrplusaarej arda *loek holder*. 1 1(1 1*9*7 
Amount of pollelea In force In ......

United male* ou Deo.1.. 1BSS... «tt *H t» •• 
Amount of peltclea written In

Mary land durlna: tne year IHC. I HT CM 00 
Premium* received on Maryland

ntMtneas In MS—————............
Ixjecea paid ID Maryland urlnf
Uxw* incurred in"Maryland dur 

Inf USJS... ——........................—

MULeol Mary'and.Insurance Department

It TU 11

• tn*j
6SOSU

Annapollr. January 1». 1WU. 
In oompUane* with the Code of Publlo tlen- 
>ra| Laws. I hereby certify lli»l the above 
!• a trueabetracl fmiu ibe itaieuieut of the 
Weetoheater fire In«ur»not>o>uii>*ny of New 
York to December 81, 1SW now ou file In tbls 
oeoartmenT ^. ALUKKT KUKTK.

ls*u ranee Oom m lealoner.

WHITE BROS.,
SALISBURY. M

Spring Hats.
It is a little early, but if you are in need of a hat 

you might as well buy a SPRING HAT as one that will 
be out of date in four weeks. We have been selling 
hats for several years, but we have never had such a 
display of Derby and soft hate as we are now showing; 
in fact, our shelves will not hold any more.

HAWK' DERBYS, FEDORAS AND CLUBS,
(the new thing) in all the different shades. Our $2.26 
SPECIAL Derby in latest shapes and in all colors, in 
cluding the new pearl.

Our new spring styles in the celebrated

Monarch Shoes
are now in. Spring Clothing arriving daily. For va 
riety, quantity and quality, we cannot be excelled.

KENNERLY & MITCHEL
MEN'S AND BOY'*
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